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e bl~me outsiders for bar fights
I

causing trouble.
He said the same people were in.
volved tn t wo.or three violent incidents
on the strip. Two of the persons were 17.
years-old. he said.
The present situation is caused bv a
minority of persons. Kennedy said. The
agitators who are mostl.y non-st udents
from outside of Carbondale Who a re intent on caUSing confrontations with the
police. he said. He said POlice have
received assistance from students who
point out the agitators.
Kennedy said he is not " terriblv up.
set" when crowds of 500 to 600 pt,ople
overcrowd the sidewalk and overnbw
in10 ' the str~et. He saiel Ihe Nlice
redirect the traffic a long 'South Illinois
Avenue. ~'just as for any natural
blockage or the road ."
.
The crowd sit uation is different wh en .
vioience-prone persons begi n sin ing in
the streel with bottles of liquor . he said.
Kennedy said police have been pelted
by beer g lasses and bottles. Flashlighls
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M..... wbo has beton
working in the an!a. also told the board
that persons who hav~ested in
n!Cent weeks for incidents a1onJ! the
strip were from various t~wns In thE'
Southern D1inois area oUl5ule of car·
bondale.
3 '
'7hey come to this area because of
its somewhat carnival air." he said. He _
said the present situation was flot the
fauJt of any particular bar an the area.
Moss saad the city. has not closed- a
street or witnessed it" \violent incident in
the past two week.o;; because more
policemen patrolled the area .. But . he
said putting more policemen in the 3rea
resulted in less police covt"rage in other
sections of carbondale.
Moss said beer glasses. bottles and
weapons should be kept off th. street
and liquor kept in the bars.
Moss suggested that bars along South
Dlinois Avenue close at 1 3.m .. the
same time package liquor SlOreS 3re
required to cloSf'. . ,
"
Moss said most InCidents inSide the
bars have been caused by persons un·
der the legal drinking age. He said the .
problems could be reduced by cnfor·
cement of the legal age for drinking
liquor,
,
Doormen should be stationed in aU
taverns at all times to cht.~k iden·
tification, Moss said . He said he fclt t~is
had . not been done in the past. Police
'have stopped persons inside bars . who
have had false identification Of no Iden·
tification , he pointed out.
(Continued on Page 2.

uate dean seeks
to research
resume to the search co mmittee appointed to fill th e a s~oc i ~lte vice
president position. pr('[crr mg l!l~ It" ad to
re turn tu his ror mer Pt?s lIlon as
associate professor :n the 'Psychology
Depart menl .
Mitchell has bt>e n acting dean of the
graduate school [or t wo ye,! r ~ .
" When 1 accepted the JWsl~lUn or ac·
ting dea,,! it was. o~ cou rse . With the .understandmg that It ":as a tempora ry
position ," Mit chell sa id . ,
,
" I have r esea rch Int er es ts 111
psychology I am' nnt able to pursue
while [ hold Ihis job ," he saId. .
Many or the duties of the a~oc lat e
vice presidenl ror graduat e studi es and
research correspond with the present
duties of the Graduate School. dean.
Both are delegalc-d to be chIef ad·
ministrator for the Grad,ual e Sc~ool.
serve as exec ut ive offi cer or t.he
Graduate Counci l. . rep?rt to I.he vice
president ror academiC aff~lrs an~
resear"clt (form erly vice pre!-;Idenl rOt
academic afrairs), and a.re ," responsible for fostering , coordmalmg . and
directing the development of g raduat~
studies." according 10 the ofrlcla
description of the new post. .
.
III addition , th e as~oclate vrce
president will be 'responSIble for coor·
d' r
research with Ihe graduate
p~~;:~~ and is chief administra.lor for
the Office of Research and Projects.
(Continued on Page 3)

Set'l ;'on lIhorlage
Debbie Wells,
a
student
registration worker at
Hall, type!i awayex:' one .of 51 ~_~
computerized ' regtstrattC!" ~.,
minals. Debbie, a Juntor

woocty

SIU trustee quits
. By Le.DO", =~riter
Dally E.~:nrd Haney. who will
SIU Tr~stTo:~1 :rom his position in
be steppmg 'd h ·s leaving Ihe board
September, sal . e I •
with
ill feehngs.
• exlreme IY cour.
-:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:);:.:: : : : : .: : .: :.:::::~:::
. "Tlino board
has been
1I
e I Cui' d very kind to me an
. teous, he p :n I se working relation·
----.. I've enjo~ed t e c °two years on Ihe .
ship durIng my .
ed _~'y
board .. Haney saId. W n.,..-. .r g '
h served as the vo 10
,
Haney. w 0 f the supei-intendent of
representahve .o . .
because of a
educallon, . IS r;Slgnl~flinois ' Attorney
legal optnt~~.. ro;'tt that said Ute
General WI tam. lation granted io the
statutory represe: publiC instructIon IS
. superintendenl 0 . h new state board
have been
not transCerabl~ I~.I :Iaced thaI office.
~Slna! 1he bar- of educalton whic :y general is sa)'jlll!
-.
. . . . ''What
attorn
.

.'

wi~.h,

majoring in biology, had to inlate · registering studenlS
WedneSday that many of the
classes they had choSen were _
closed. (Staff Photo by Jim Cook,)

fOrm

no 'ill feelings'

•
.
is ~hat .whattwalrsut!uefofrora~n :lpecpol~i~~
.c
fielal ' IS · no
bod "Haney saId.
.
.
\
h Scott's opinion IS not. bIn'
. . Alt o~"fhe SIU board. Haney saId he
dlO~ ed to resign " rather than to mak~
decl~ible difficulties "ith my vote.
anx
' rme [ participate when we
Every I
d soine money or
take a vote 10 expend 'de to build a
art a program or ecl
.
sl king 101 for example. there IS a
par 'bl l.gal question involved Ihal
~dl tet'e up the a~tion in ~. Ralher.
<vw
' bl
cause all)' ~m
than posst rorX' the
barrassmenl
. board . [cl\OSe to
res;gn." Haney satd. raJ secreiary of
James Brown, gene'd TUesday the
the SIU syst~,. sal b the bciard
1~a1iIY of actlOns taken. . y
unaf.
pnor, to Haney's re5lgnallOn an! . .

~~I I~'

;ected because Haney 'did. not
vote in any of those acuo~_ .
Raney was appoinled to the board 10
1973 by then Superinlendent of Public
[nstruclion Michael Balla-hs. HIS
posilion has beton in queslton smce Jan.
1 when the office of superintendenl of
p;mlic instruction was renamed and
became an appoinnve. poslllon" .
d '
I
gn was
'Haney said his ecl5lon 0 re51
"purely my own" and lhat he discussed
the mailer with Josph Cronin. sul"!flll'
tendent of education, before making a
final dec' 'on
t "I cJeci~ 'resigniiig wolild be best
because. thaI wouJd allow the. state
board of education 10 have time 10
study the ramiftcations of the. attorney
gen~'s opinion," Haney said. '
. (Continued on Page 3)

d~jdi~

C~unlY clerk says pay hikes need stnte ji
'' ' 'or 1iVin8
cIo!pnd
_

JII<bon County Clerk Robert
IIom!II aaId W _ f'lhat pari 01
his LudJrec for the 1m ftacaI year.

billies on receiving state a!,d

fedoral funds. including salary m-

........ for his office staIT.
IIom!II said thqh be does not
expect \0 bril1ll the salaries paid to
munty office workers into com·
petition with -Salaries paid to StU
employes , Harrell cited th e
"pressing human needs " caused by
inflatim as the reason for seeking
the pay hikes.
Other projects . s uch
as
microfilming and purging \'oter
registration lists of persons no

munty employ......t. Harrell predic.I<!dti.rrell said IhS board _eel
.. tndict .. in its wwJerstancoo 01
SUl'l'liOS' rWI1ll costs .
at the same time it ignored m·
. 's erroct.s <XI office ..... ker..

in the precinct . ~.y
<XI fedoral revmue ~r!11II
and bUI caUiI1ll for slatOwide

::::r orn:r

:~ ~ist=y '*!:ts~H'='~

~,"
should be dIXIe before the
voting lists a.re entered on the

:::.=.i:"
flauoo

readily allowed in

the office but pay increases were not given the same

munty's computer (or use in lhe
November 1976 general e1ectioo. he
added .
" It is in our best interests 10 clean
up the yoUng lists before enlering
them M the computer . It makes no
sen5£> to program il with deadwood ." Harrell said.
The county board has made no
definite commiUment about pay increases , and (tile low salaries could
drive qualiried pt.""fSOllS a way from

~:rbo.n! nftd not depend
slate and federal income SOW'ces.
Harrell said. Many tax levies on the
~y the county rol~...
operau,. expenses ~e not used ~i1d
this money could brmg .ubs~ual.
revenue to the county. he said.
Citin!! the levy for eleeu.... and
<XI

voler registration. Harrell

s~lId the

2 P.M. Show $1.25

Harper days are
here again ...

'News 'Roundup
''",'m/f'l'll f~r .15 "(ftio".~ oPP" .~Il""",t
HELSINKI . Finland ' (API - u ,,,ders of 35 European "nd
North Amer ic an govcrnm(mls opened a supersummit W{od .
nesda v .
Sonic West e rn l eadt~rs dl.'S(· ribt'CI it ~I S a turfling point in the
blo<ldy history of EurnlX' but cautiol1l'fl tf1~11 fundan1Cnlal~dif.
fcrenccs bctw{'t.'n the East and Wt.'St .Ul' nul easi ly overcome .
President Urho Kekkone n of ne utral Finland. host to th e
gathering . accJaimt.>d it "':1 d~IY of juy and hupt, fur Europe:."
Seen as a triumph uf diplomacy for &)\'i£'t Il'ader Lronin I.
Brcl.hnC\'. the summit dre w euphoric praise fro m tht' Co m .
munisl s idt' whitt· Weslern spea ke rs emphasi zed that Soviet
good wiil will Dc put to ;) sevt'rc h !st.
"Dt.'Cadcs o f confrnnl a tion art' nut rcp lac t..'<i overnight by an
e ra of coopera tio n ." ca utiClnl.'<i W{'SI German Chan('t"lIur
Helmul Schmid!.

••
•
•:
••

'.

'H(' sa id fundamental differences rt'ma in in ideology .
economics and political systems and that much will dCpt'nd o n
how fast the Communist East removes barri£'rs against the free
now of people and ideas.
Britain sounded a similar theme. warning that dett"llte Illt..'ans
IiUle if it does not improve people 's da ly livcs.

:

2,00 6:45 8,50

HELSINKl. Finland (AP1- Presidenl Ford and Soviel leader
strategic arms lalks and on Ihe Middle East.
fft

here Saturday hopefully could lead 10 an agreement 10 implement the nuclear arms curbs they envisioned when they last
met in November at Vladivostok on th e Soviet Union's Pacific.'

-

KiSSinger cautioned . however. that he was not certain a ny
specific announcement would be ready by Saturday _

h ul ,olilt l'lIl') "tou th makmg
o t\,",.,,( 1 '-Juri n Gras!
Be-TV ' r, s h ',' ill 's '('-onc ot
nl(1';' important ':.·'Sl".ns of Ill' 70's" L.; S,m l'
II s funny, sad, touching." - Arthur Kf1 '9', 1 S:lIurday

COllgrf'llll gil'f'll Illlf'/j'.f·Olll-of-1iri"g mi.~f'
WASHINGTON CAP) -Congress Wednesday voled itself.
along with federal judges and high-level federal officials . a cosl ol~iving pay raise.
The House completed,aclion by rushing Ihrough approval of
an amendment the Sen~te all ached Tuesday to a minor bill.
The amendmenl.extends to Ihe upper categories . th e cos t-<>f.
hVlng adjUStment procedure already in effcct for lower-ranking
federal employes.
President Fon! has already urged adoplion oflhe measure. so
his sill!!,ature is assured.

An e.cltlng ;~m .nder 0 Ih e wa y a mOvie can gel 10 yOU bv
sheer vlgo, -Cltd les Chaillphn. LA T,mes / 11'5 a rare tilm ,n
year he finest one I have see" this year." _ AMra
San FranCISco Chron icle

Moss sai d occupanc.·y limits in
bars should be cnf""'ed and all b<t-r

• ~~~~~~i:t~ ~h~1s~~,i~~
~ menl.

~iIl Hitchcock. owner

0(

T he

Sto ry 0 ' ' l g Hn"\ l"J lll"\ l~ n "\I \1 1

Merlin ·s.

sa id Merlin's beer garden will be.'
enclosed by a 12·fool fenc."e. He said
persons wishing''1o drink in the
.garden will be required to use
plastic or paper cups obtained from

Ri: hard Crowt'll . (;ha irman of ttl<Liquor ftd"isory Bo.1rd, suid he had
not~.8ICPected any concrete solutions
to be formul atcd at the.' mt.'t"ting. lit'
said l'rowd l'ou tro) and oth er in.
'- sai d phony - ide n- cidents along the strip would be
tification could be eliminated if the ~~~e~~ti~ng.by the board at ils

lh~i~~cOCk

~ibmty of ~ editors.

s'.'Pmlents

'*

mtnistraflO'1 or any di!'pertl"t'Wnf of the'
Uniwrsify.
EeI'orlal . . , tJusines.s offkl!s loc:afl!d
in CommuniQtlons Building, North
WIng. (Ihonr 536-331h George BrOM'!.

FiK.' ·Officer .
•
s-acriDtkJn rate
SI 2 per veer .or
11.50 fa- six mcrtths in JecIIaorI and
U'rcudlng CGft5es, SIS per YNt or
- . . for six rnanet'II wilNn "'" UnlIIId
s..s: Ind 120 PIt ..... or SII tor .i•
...... in '" fortoign ca.nrr....

"'to

... .... ..

.'

"llIp,alll".

ElchC'lbau m San

bar management s could legally'
c.:onfi~al{' identifica tion ca rds the\'
thought we~ rat!'C. "1(' also srtid thl'
police should 1{,':U.:h ' bar pt'rsQflnet
how to r{'cowize phony Iden.
lificalion cards _

~.iShec!'. do DP' ~nion Of fhr

I

takingly impressive."

:::.::: ••• ..•.•::::::: :-:.:::::.:::.:::.:::.: ...•.•..•.•:.:.;.••::.:•.•.:.:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:; :::::::::::::::::::::::.::::¥::.:

Outsiders, start ·trouble
at nightc~ubs, police say
.

TONY CURTIS • "lEPlCE"

tiij·~ : : : '. ;:::';;':'._._ .
2:10 6:30 8:35

" eo' .; r t' P'CllJIC '5 I S I lonl 10 c power of
n B''' 1i1 '
Julie Ch IS 'e ha 0- np\ t ~ be
bellet"
P l'iI ,n.' Kai'l T ' .'
\'. Or ~(' r "Superb A ' I"as '0 Ihe eye"
Pi" ,'0',
"Remarkable p,'''or lanres. 0" C ,,'0 \·. nlmg.artd
01)010 lilnh\
I S\\ ek
A brilliant, com-

Secretary of Stale Henr y A. Kissinger later told a news c.·on.
ference that a second round of Ford-Brezhnev conversations

(Cmtinuea frcrn Page 1)

THE KINC Of MUIIDER. INC.

;11('
rf eil\ fantaltlc. ..
f\ !. . ··",1Ul ful r OVI(' Ih,-l! ric.1 C'''; d .:':Jo,J f 41man,"

Leonid I. Brezhnev . resuming face-to·face diplomacy . reported
a 2lf.z-hour minisumm it Wednesday pnxluced progress on

::::::.::::::~::::::::::::::::::::

'LEPKE'

•••••••••••••••.
,.•••••••••••••••:.I~,~~~~I::::=I
If. r.A.D. VAHlty 1fII.-~Ar. LATE

Ford, Tln'':/'''f'r i1i.~f·"llll lltmtf'gic flrlllll

coast.

:

I

.

~

I whirlwind ·surrounds tornado ~relief
dollars in damage and triggered~
looting that. in tum . forc~a ca ll up
cI the National Guard.
An aide to Gov. Daniel Walker
has said that Hartigan's role in the
relief effort was aimed al "exploifing h uman misery left in the

wake of a devastating tornado."
At this point another rnaraner
appears for a walk-oo role in the
pOlit ical d r ama. If is slate Rt>p .
Mary ~ Kent. R~incy. <A::ho has
been whisked by Har tigan on '3 state
plane to stand beside him as he answer s t he c harges made by
Walker's cou nsel . William I. Gold berg.
"I came because if a man is bt>ing

maligned and I'm the start of il. I
want to be there, " Mrs. Ken t says.
She explains that it was She -who
tclephoned Ha r tigan at the time of

the dlsasler. while WalktT was on
vacation in Florida. to ask aid in
speedin~ ~he reli~ clfor t.

Mrs . Kent decJarrs thaI. as a
RepubJi~an. d£'aring Hartigan's
name was her only reason for
hastening 10 the side of thelieutenant governor from the ,Dale,!
~action of the Demccratic party who
IS so onl'n al odds with the
Democ ratic . governor, Chicago
Mayor Richard J . Da ley's chief
political antagonist .
' "I'm not goi ng 10' help Ihe os>positioo-and this is what Lt . GO\'.
Hartigan could be-Io fue l the fire,"
she said in an all usiOn 10 reports
that DaJey may slate Hartigan 10
challenge Wal ker in the 1976 go,'er .
norship prima ry.

troops but ",'OUkI In- 10 put him In
10UdI with WaI .......
HaM igan then called Goldberg. At
Otis point , tht> accounts begm 10 dif·
fer . Hartigan says he 'mere-Iy
described the situation in Cant?!',
urged Goldberg 10 put Jen rungs in
touch with Walker and,. offered hi!O
help.
Goldberg said at his 'Ibesday
news conference tha t " the bulk of
the cofw ersatioo consisled of his
complaini ng to me aboul his

out·of-state
for

-' _"m'' '··. ·''.'''le

r_a1 aid con·

sists 0( loans that m\L~t be approved
individ ually a fl e.r damagr ap ·
praisals.

Goldberg took LliSur With what he

called "very serious allegations: '
made over the wt'ekend b)' Har ·
tigan, ' 1hat the SUIt' did noc meet
the ""'-'<Is of the peop!•.of <:am.., .. '
Ha rt igan says he made no such
alIt'8ation in news conferfl\CeS in
C1)icago and Springfield. A Iran·
script of the Oticago news con·
ference showed only thai Hartigan
criticized the state Comtilulion for
001 empowering him to mobilize.the
guard and noted a t several pomts
that a number of hours elapst'<i With
Canton still blacked out b~' po" 'cr
failures and ,,;thoot troops 10 stt'Mi
loocing.
Speaker : Harrigan .
"Hert' is a mayor .. .in the middlethe nigh t .. .in a lown that"s
blacked oUI. .. t r ymg 10 g(>f tht'
guard ... lf I had hung up that phonl'
and sa id I cou ldn't gl'l involvoo ,
then I shouldn't hold th is offil-e:'

or

·m;~:'~·~s'T.~~TE ".

7 :00 9:00

ONCE IN YOUR LIFE

announces return to research
gradu.ate sl udie- ;:11I.d rt'Sca,r("~ 1Ill'1
We d nesday to b('J!ln pfl'ltnllnary
s creening (If Ill or{' thilll 1311 ap·
plication!'. <Ii ready subn.littl'{l f.or th~
new posihon, Phd Dans, thillrmilll
of Ihe l'Omrniltce, ~Ii d ,
" We hope to hi.l,·c il narrow('d
down t o a working list of 12 In 15 by
next week ," Oil\'is said .
Davis said Frank Hort on. newly

dispul. boca .... the

budget:'

Hartigan says he new to Canton
00 Friday to speed relief' effor ts . He
acted al the request of J ennings and
Kent, he says, bUltried to keep
As Ha' ligan tells it, Can ton l'tlrs.
a "low profile," sending a'4'ay a
Mayor Robert Jennings called hi m
state police escort and refusing a
the night the twister hit and asked
",-isi t ,,-;th nN'smen ,"
him-bt'caus(' Walker . wa s on
But Goldberg said Ha r tigan 's_
vacatioo in F1orida - to ('all out the
"actims were nothing bUI a blatant
guard , Hartigan says he told Jl'fI. and u nC'OOstituliona~ auempt at in·
nings he ~ad no power to mobilize terfercoCl' with the lawful chain of
(.'ommand ."
"He did nothing bUI add extra
wor k and an element of ronfusiUlh"
Goldberg said.
Hart igan n()(es that after sur.
f('placemenl has not Occll named for
TruslC(' William Allf'n , whose term veying the '4Tl"Ckage he U' lephonoo
e xpire» Jan . I.
White House l'hief of staff Donald
" Mr . nan cy's resignation will Ry.msfcld and 5pt.'edt.>d appro.va l by "
t'~HIS(> no signiric:ulI ('olJitlplil':ll ions, Presidl'flt Ford of a federa l dlsastt.'f ·
POirlil'ul<lrlv with l\Ir . Allen n01
l'oming 10 Our meetings . we ..now
han'. in df(>{·l. six \'oling board
l1l(>mbcrs, Bull don'l ilntidp;al(' any
difficulty in l'onducting b!.!siness."
45 7·5611
Brown s..,id.
IImlt'v has nol s ubmilti..-d a forlllni
lclt('r of rl':o;i}!natinn yt't Ixx'ause the
SIli board dOl~S not meN unli l
St' pl{'mlwr.

will in. trustee resignation
comment.
.
Brown said Ha ney's sea t wi ll
re main vacant until some action is
take n by t he legisla ture , The S t U
governing s tat u tes prov id e for it
representative of the supcrintend~nt
of public ins truction to l>c a votmg
member and it would lake : 111
amendment by th(' legis la tur e Itl
change that , he Sc"1id,
Four members must ~ prt'Scnl
fo r t he S I U board ' 10 condut'l
bU5111ess at a m('('llIlg 1I .ln(,~·s
resignation leaVl'$ thc board "11h
onlv SIX \'(Hi ng m elllh('r!' ~Inl't.' a

applicatioo. }fO"·f'\·er. the- nt"t'd ((If'
(XI thfo applieetMJllls III

qwd( act 1m

:'('h,'t' tl'{l \'i('f' prrsident rur ~ raduate
studi('!" .wd n.'~em('h, iws ~Is kro I.he
l'O lmnillrt' to hold applica nt In·
t('n' j(,\\,s ~OIn (> t jm(' in Scp l e l:r:'~r .
Ihfrlol1 hOpt'~ 10 h;I\'(' ~hl' ~o S lt l on
fi ll('{l lw .January . D<.IVls s..1 Id . _
Oa\'is ~li d the ~('arch ('O!llmltlec

~lttdH.'1l

rt'l.Iware
urni o Ihe
D~part
IS
th:H P S~ThologyWishes
to..
"lid ' lO:ls,.IlHl ('on~id~red 111m for
the a.."5OCiate vice pn'S ldent post.

111(' 111

MAY SOMEONE
LOVE YOU LIKE THIS.
' THE
OTHER SIDE
OFTHE
MOUNTAIN'

HURRY!
ENDS
SOON

••••.-'1

1j:.:::;;~:;~~~~~!i:~::~:'::~

~~~;;;;;;;<iimYU&iI""
· ·D[IIANC[ ISNOI
UNlIKl fHE 'STORY
Of O" HIGHCAUBill
SCRtr IlNG. flNl
LENSING lHl HlAVV
S&M IS A DEIlVISH
or D(VIL 'S BIlfW. NOI
I OR I~l SQUEAMISH
OR S£NSI IIVl TH[ BIG
L[AG UE IlC HNICAL
111[A1MlNI IN IHIS
fiLM INDICAIES lHl
N[WDIRlC IIQN
PORNIILMS AIll
lAKING GOOD
AC lINt; AND FIN[
rullNON r OOIAGE "

.,-

~I'ls:r~
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11 :00 P.M.
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PERHAPS THE MOST DISGUSTING,
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Matr."

Leadership: We ·h a ve
Today 's "Slick
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StUJluk slIYs "plurp lis m " has so dividt.'tl Sluc' ~cn~s
s tudc llt ~uvt'rlUncn(,'\ lack dfe..'Ctivt· I)u.wcr , Th ~s IS
trUt" , CralH's uf ind(t 'C luul slutielli SCllutt'S fml 1(1
rca li z~ why sudl 41rJ.!1I1l1Wl101IS arc wt.'uk :. They Im'k
('IIIISIIIUt'IIl'v s Upp"rt ,
In Iht· lIu;SI I'ceC1l1 shHl cnl guvl'rnllH'nl t'ltOCliulis Oil
SJU, St'V,'" pariit'S grahIJt'tI .'f~lr puw,· ... Elt'vt~n c.m (liclal ~s fur pn'slclt'nl ami 10 felr vkt··vrcsidcnt
("ruwdt.'tl Iht, fit'ld . nUl uul II( Il l'arlv 18,000 studenl s,
IInly 2.6.'iO vult'Cl.
'>
(itJViIllL.. ly, SIl1'!:, sludt'llI It'ad.,l's luday laavl' nu

in-

troduction III whal novdisl J ohn ( ;urdllt!r once cn llt.'C1

"The Cumclol in I)ragonlund ."
.
Copit·s uf this six-sccliun Ilcwspapt'r will ht.' mulll"Ct
In ('Vl'ry student cnrull{"(t (ur (1.111 SPf11t!:-;tt'l". II

on1:y

will h'lI

Ihem a lui about SIJj _1ncl C.uburu l;IIt·. I_ill 1 it will lIul
tdl every th ing .
F'ur (·xa rnplt·, Suuttlt'rn JIIillui s Ulllvl'rsily III <':~II' 
h(lndule si ls :10 milt's from 41 t.'lIll1l1l(·rc'",1 h'h'vI SIUI1
st illiun , 100 milt·s frmn It C'i ly IIf siglufku nt sizt" :150
milt·s fwm :'1 majur IIllt'rllatiullnl ' IIrpurl. Ft'w wtldd funlUus rock hUllds, urdll'slnl S, IIlt'utn' gnlulh- arul
d"IIII'I' ,'ulllpnnics slup tlC'n' , TIlt' day s uf l'Ugl' h ll\' I'
passt'd : Vtll i llca l l'C'vulullonuril's 1111 11!lIgt'r hal'lIn/-!u~
l'ampus ,'ruwtls ,
•
<':Hrhundalt' has a hallllruillf IIlllvit' huu ses, II s l l'i p
tlf hars, a ft'w gllod hillial'd halts ...nd,b4lwling ulleys,
and a rnilrnnd sIal iUII whpn' 11 \(' uld I1H!II Sit and
drink dH!.ap W IIIC .
•
"
CarhCllulllh' IS an is iUlUI , and lIul ' .'x acllv a wI'II '
pruvisiUllt'fl IIIlt' nl IIwl .
1\('livitit's fill' studt'llt s mus t ('Oj ill-' frulII within .
Slud"lIl s fllusl c'lIl ,'rlalll Ihc'lIlst·lv";\: . IIl'ga l1l 1.I' Iht'll'
IIW II dull.. ami guull ' Ih~'II' tlWII IIIIIV"IIIt'lIl s . Th.,y
JIIusl . ,II'uvult, IlIe ' l l' IIWII le'ach 'rs illp
•
The' Sl lI-<.' Studt'lIl (;IIVI'I'IIII1I '11I h as had I't,,"'inted
al li s IIWII I'Xlll'lISl' "Th.' Sltul"1I1 as Em'HlV IIf Iht,
Studenl" un Pa/ow II . St-cliun E . Tht' aUlhm-: HUfluld
.J. Stupak , ;I('t'urall" .v clt'sl'l'Ilu's (livl Si lillS alUUllg
AnwrI('an slude'lI l s ,

mandlllt·.'

_
~

I

•

o~rs_~lv

rcprt's(:lIlntiVt'S Iwanl . .
A~ IUIII-: us s hult'nl s
cli sur.:n n izt'd, Iht'
J., It,,' a st·s, wllt'ltU'1" sludt'I1I S
harmful III S IUtJt'nl ~ Will ht,
uf cI,·hherur.' lIIaht""

tJ1I1

Pt'C8\1M'

have IIUIlC 10 advlS4' fhl'lII HII st udtnl
handful of n~lIsy U,('II"I!-'ts whu lack
;!JI(,llht·uuc.'kll!g. nl a l'tllIC~t'dl'anor
St",H 'I'n,ls un' Ihruw lI "I.NUI IhelnSfII,;o;JI
Ic:rdt'rshlp. W" flu\'(· nu Bill
. ,'at' ksClIt~ tfuWII hen ' Wt' Imvc Hnly

SIIH!t'UI gllv('rnmt '(a' lar ks ')lIW ...·,. h.,t·nust· sludt'nt s
hu vt. farle'fl III "rllvid.· Iht.' sU JlJMlrl III lIIak,' Ih"11'

Telethons- help
political par~ies
Th~~ Anwric.-an 'Hllitit'nl sysh'lII urgenll y 1It·t.'fls a
shut IfIlht' arm In n~vlv~ ils fHllt'rlng cl't'(hhllih' . T ht·

te lel hllll is

Hne SOIUlwlJ .

.

Tht, fourlh allnuoal f)t'nw('ralic NUJ iunal T,'!l'l hul1
uirt"tt 011 An -TV 21 struiJ.:hl hUllr~ Salurd.uy ami Sun·
cluy. I~ W,IS:l hcullhy n'lurn III fulksy pulitic-a l ham .
slurrn,"~ , Pl'upl e frftl11 Maine tn Missi sS IPVI lI;ul a
chanct~ 10 uir lIU'ir vit'ws, salisfying, in part , Ihl'
pro~rall1 's basic inlent : Tu Upt'n Ihe' de MIl'S ul' Ih,'
parfy In Iht.' AVlt.'rico.ln I'uhlk , As &'11 . ,'uhn (;"'1111
remnrkl'Cl durin..: Iht, h'lt'lhuII's ClIM'IIing hUllr "Wt·
are all politicians, likt.· it III' lUil."
'
~rtalltlod, Ihe t ~h'lhlll1 'S furmal was fn'(ltlt'lIt1y
slIht.'d , suphumorlc ancl duwnright dull, mul IW casiu nul "Plwura nct's by Jlt'nry Fllml .. . I·,alll
Nc wmnn und Buck Ut~III'Y g'tVC 11ll' prngl"alll a n al J
~,!s'phcrc uf Ho!lyw~")(J and Villt' , nul Iht, rM1IHIlisi
1'14>lrll uf the .pruduc llull rcnwillt'(l.
If IX)lit icn l parties lukt.· lhc lime and lruuh(.· 141 Ink.,
(heir ca~!s 10 Ih(' p(.~oplt., 'uses uhvio usly <lnsing
frum shurtngcs uf- funds - tht' fulks huc..' k hnnw m Il\'
slnrl to Ihlnk sUllwhod y 1'('u lly lint'S c·m't' .
'
- TIle l)emucr;~l s I~opc Itl sulVt, 111l'lr I'rubJ('lII:-> ali(I
those uf the lIalllm III un UpCII (ClI'UIII ~(l ihul us mallv
pt.~pJl· as pClssibh~ ('ulIl)C('OflHL' ;l1vtll\,t'(1 , Tht· h 'I,'lhili ..
rouh! is a pol c nl infl y idcul vublic forum ,
Although the Ht'public.'nn Par tv has a l1Iudl
s mlliler f(')lIuwin~. il could slill ovt'rCUlllt' il s "~Pt'l'lH l
:~it:~~~~:: (u Lcu l " hl1al!t' by .I PI"" a l ~ng In s mal l ('UI1 -

'

The pfanel earth
..

Hy Arthur lloppe

willfully and negligently faillod 10
Inl irnpac l n; "orl. 1'ht· ,,'sull
slable lund masses. blish'rillJ.: dt'SerI",III"
and a ple.hora uf melt'flIt'nt
II was Inclement ""twlht'r
"Iabt:rdash In tuke le..: .. 1 ac.'liiln,
defendnnl's allt!..:~d 1( l n~
I-labcrcl"lsh t urcU'd lO IllS
d•.lmaJ,:es :
"On UI' abmu 7 ::12 a ,lIl. uf April
plaint rt°;ul, "plai.nlifr. wt'arin~ u
siandint( 1111 tlr ubulil Iht, plutrorm
Slaliult uf Iht.' Penn ('t'ntl"al Hailroad
7:34 a . m ~ trai n ,
"Out.' lo iht.' J..:I"USS nt'gli":l'lIl'C ilf'hf
twjUUJ
rolin , WhCIll hl' trOlin finally
:un " I>lhint iff ·honrdf.."iI it :md
I'ungwmn , iilllln~ , h I whunt

Indt."t.>rl, Ihe poli~i('.. 1 1,'I(·I.lI(Ul furmut may Pl'(lVt'
on~ of tht! key sa~lOrs tlf II twu ' ).mrly syst~m 1111 till:
brl,nk of .dcstructulu--partly bt.'C~lUst' of ViiSI ('am -'
pal.cn ~.buscs . Both fTllIjt) r pnrlies cuuld hem'fir frulll

'(I

pcrlodlcaJ mass exposures by mcal1~ uf Hit' 1t.1t'lhml
And it is always nice 10 S('c Newman unci Funda
television once in a whilr.
.
.

til;

J '

prupuSt.' ..rnllrri"~I· ,
"[J('Cu uS(' (If (I~ft'n(hlllt"s
pluintiff's (t.'Clur'l hnd Sn
rCIII(lvt.' h . UIS prupos;11 was

. Jlm Dillard
SluMnl Writer

I'l'j('CIt'C1 "

tlabt·rda sh asklod fur $12,98 in idUil
. II... hal : SI00,OOO. fur. ,'... IIIUI anKuisII
shrinka~e,; unci Iflt.' rt.'muindcr of the
punili\,t· dunHlJ:l's .
11.., defe-nclnnt CQuid nut
for "OIl101t.'nl. Bowevt'r . a "· 10.t.. ",~",."
Periwinkle. s;..id he
ovcrlc,of( ·'the 'billions

• Carbondale police bike palrol
enough for • Walt Disney movH;:
JI.m. DIllard

Stude.1 Writer
No one can """use most SIU Siudents of.looking al
the world Ihrollllh rooe colored gl~ , Beer..,olort,1
III_a, yes.
,Weady Ku....
Stude.t Write,
. . . '" -c.lly E~, July 31,1975

VS.

-.

'Jim Dillard

. The women in Ihe Iiber',11
IryiRf( to "el Ihinos 'off Ihl , Ul1 lflO\l{'mcllt art.' unh'
...
1'1 '
(otr . C h csls .
'i,
,
LII. Bu ....ck
Student Writer
. ~

formed by Ihe ddenclalll "
tI" could be c,prtl ..II,' nrallt
un time ,
. Privalelv, tlubt'rdash .aid 1M! mlY
.. tie (or n ~smallcr unwunl. IOWith........:

surance rates what they a~ t~~

doubl Ihe d ..fendanl can lIrf'ord .111"

tDSe~ruals' offer reWards
• --?-

-Coupon~-:-

•

eld molesting' cOJ:lvictioRs
" People tend to stereotype that
eve ry homosexual is a child
molester . . . this is what people
think, " said l\1cCarth\,.

'0J0

amount "but, I "Said this -must be a
gay c-ommumty projec-t . , , and four
~~~~n~~" nOI c-omprise the gay

"This is not the' action 0( a
homosexual but the aclion of a
.sexual ,de \'i.ate." · he said. "Tht'
reward IS to show the public thai " 'C

;'Given ti!'le, I could have raised

~[Zar~~~",S;) 'OOO

do.nol condone this lype of aclion: '
;\10rC than Iwo yea rs ago anothe r

Or $10.000 ,"

said

, Mc-Cartny said commurulv reac.
the reward has been

boy was found murdered in the sam(>

t lon to

gene ral arc;) of the July incldenl. :\1I.:

f~\'orable. aorl thaI' " for Ihe fi rst

is

Ca rthy said he learned of 1m:- latest
im.:id('nt when police soughl his help
in ltX'aling a SlISpcl:t .
"F\?f th£' crim{' thai goes on Iod..w

time ~Ie ar~ aware that there
conSiderab le gav community

3

her .....

'

off of all custom made T-shirts
at Jus, Sltir,s with thisCOUpon.

*Io.h auy. an4llirl. cu •• _ ...o . f-Shir ••
*Ov.r 20041......
·*.ock .'or on41 SlrouP f~Shir..
* Any cI •• ian on ony color

S~irts regularly S3.~
401 S. ILLINOIS
1

we wou ld havc 10 han" \';rtuallv one
polie.1:' office r for every person
walking thl' sIreN," said .\kCarth,'
"So it's prople Ihat h:1\"e to do tht"i ~
job . . . so 1 :;.aid. ' We ll . about the
only thing we ("1111 do is com(' up with
<I l'ewOlrd : "
Wi th a S500 larget in Olmli , :\1<.-.
Clrthy Ocg,lIl ('Onl<ll'till~ Plltl'I11ml
dn,nors in t h E.' gay (·omlllun i t~" HI:'

~I~~~ i'~ ~~~~;i!~~i~,I:d~~o:ll~lah;~!

one turn down, " All but OIU> ("on.
tribut or was g':1\", :\l("C"rth\"
:\~cC.ar[hy silid"a h.mdful of pt'nplc- .
offered 10 underwrite th£' £'nll1'(,

said,

:\Iayor J'll1ll'S Walder antll'tlUI,I'
Board Chair m an :\nrnwn lIuglll.'s
poi nted out snnl(' d:li'l in the stud,'
may be 01l td.1 IE.'d,
.
Ttl('V ,,11'(' itlVl[l' d III :o'uhmll 10
d isC1L"sions I1f th~ illle~.ltl(lll'" or I he
EEOC wi ll lurn it s rillrilllg.... m 'l'r II)
lhl'J lI ~lic£'

l)cp,lrtlllenL

il u).!.hl'~

l1<l:-

or

<I g reed hut Walde!' I~ tllldt'l'ldc(1
ahout pilrlll'I P ~1 II/;! I
fl1rn1:l1

cli:-;t'ussioll,",

Among the- a llegalion_
report
:

.....

'~_lIIh

In Ih(' ~'Ity pn]u: ,' and (II'"
dt'p<trt lll cnts 2,:; Pl'!' n ' nl or Ill!'
{'lllpIOyt'S nrc blac ks thllugh :~7.-1 P<'r

cenl of Iht,
whilt:',

cll~

populatloll

IS

Buy ony item
ot our low sole price!

111111-

- ..-\ s nf .Ju ne 19i'4 only two of Iht.'
city ' s 1:' poltCl'J1) (, 1l \\ ('re- hlatks
W<t ldt'r said the lluml)l'1' IS 1111\\ one,
- :\0 blHcks M"(' been employed
by tht' (irt' d cpa rlme l1't sint'c it W<lS
o r ganized in 19:11l W,l lder s(lid a
b lack al the lOp of thE' hiring list.
- Thl' cit\' US($ cultural " · bia sed
aptitudE' te~1 5 10 sc reen "jOb ap"
plicants .
- Just ()Oc of thc fin' l'lIunty hiJ!h ·
way depar tme nt employes is black
a nd he is H la borer .
- Xo black s ;:IH' '1l1lp loyed in
s upcn' isory position!'; ill Iht' cou nty
health depar t men t.
'
An EEOC spokl'sm3n in Chil'ago
told Ihl' Citizen on WCdIlCSd<I\" that
the rcporl is nol intcndl'<.i for public
consumption and d eclined to com-

ment on it,

.

Student Govt. Activities Council Films Committee
-Presents-

The

°E&per
ase
Fri.,. Aug. 1

5,7,9

p.m.

Student
Center '
Auditorhim
Admission

$1.00

Serpico
,
S~t., Aug. 2

3:30,6:00
8:00 p.m.
Student
Center
Audit_or~um

.Admissidn

$1.00

Paid lor.by Student Activity Pee.
DIIIIy EgypIIan. July

n.

1915. " - 5

SIU plans alleviatin'g overcro~~ed fa

--

...,..._t

. -,,::::
. =

IIr a- I. _

said cIoopi~ docIiniJII

in

TodInic:al

available pending governmenl fun-

c.r-s.

. Two 01 tho 0lIl«. 16 projocts in·
dutlr _ ..
to ""lace • coal
SlU will _ ~y 110 rnilIi<a in ~ incl. the a ..u.o in the food ... sy...... at the Physical Plant
•
and
ItaO
••
for
planning new law
_ n n ftnls this )'eM mainly last Ii.. y..n 01 the law and
sdIooI faciUties .
"
\0 reline tho CW1'8lt OYe"c:nJwding rnodkaI _ ' , he said.
Brandt said certai n (acillties
01 facilities . President Warren
Rino Bianchi. director 01 facilities
kated in barracks around campus
Brandt said.
~. said • .2 millinn 01 the
. R.eapcmd.i,. to question (rom a aurent monies will be used to con- are ;'mlserable."
"SIU currehtly leases more space
JOUrnalism class Tuesday. Brandt 5lruct facilities (or the School uf
than any other mstitution in the
state:' Brandt added , oocing that
th e leasi ng decrease as new
facilities deYelop .
Despite the construction fUJlds.. he
said SIU 's operating budget will be
wt. Go\', Walker recently reducOO
the operating budget appropriations
&.udents interested in taking the language , 10 analyzE' data and by 4.4 per cent.
' "The money is not all in one big
=i;!~~on~~2~~a~~~. =~'~ principlt'S
particular noaling pot: ' Brandt said. Coo·
structim (Wlds come from bonding
have a 12-minute audi o tape
'The tape disc.'US5e5 the number. of monies and operating fund s rrom
available to them 10 the Self· peoplf' hired each year and in what
general tax revenut.'S , he added .
"nstruction Center in Morris . field. job t ille;; "aOd v.1l.ich jobs are
When questioned about the need
Ubrary.
mOl5l often ruled through the tesl .
(er the new parking racihty now un·
PACE is needed to quaJjfy (Of'" en ·
and when and wh«e to aPf ly .
der consl ruction. Brandt said the
I.ra.nce into the Federal dvil .ser\' il~
The t ape also e xplains the
(Wlds were appropriated t:Specially
at the CS-S and CS-7 levels .
Federal civi l service mid . leul
(ur tha.t purpose and they oould not
This test Offers students apexamination which is needed for en- be used' (or any other nrt-d .
proaching gradualJon the oppor·
try into ci viI service al fht. GS-9
Regarding the u.o,;e uf campus
.1Wlity to compete for a variee v- of
through G5-1i ll'Vels and peopl e
fa ci lities for Vlf.->tnam rerugees .
jobs in (<<:Ie-al agen<.., es at-TosS Iht!
with ad"·anced.educatlOn bevond the
Brandl saId the
oountry.
GS-S to G5-~ ievels ,
.
Lee ('"'henoweth . pla(."Cme nt c..:oo ·

::",~,:,.,

dUW·

w::::tn
Br:nnlla;..~fKo':.=:~ f'!!!"

said the UniVt!I'Slly was
nor CUI'TeIIIJy involved in helpi"8 Ihe
re(~. bur. JOme personnel are
helPing on an individual basis ,
In response. to • question ooncer ~
nil!& .-s
Brondt Mid the

Career exam tapes '
amilable in li~rar-y
from

suJtant al the Caret..,. Planmng and

Placemtllt Cenlt!r . said . " PACE IS
desijil:noo 10 tcst one 's abiJlI Y 10 understand and use th e wrllf c..' n

Th e

PA CE

itnd

m id -ltvt:'1

cxaimnatlOn l:tpt:' IS also a\'a ilable
at th e Caree r Planning and
PJal,'e ment Cen ter at Woody Hall.

Police. arrest suspect
in parking lot robbery
A "year~d Carbondale man has
been arrt!Stoo as a s uspt'Ct III a
!itrong-arm robbt.-ry attempt that 0(.' .
curred early Wt-dnesda y In a

n.-portoo . Dovt!r was tre<.u.'fJ at Doc·
. tors H~ital for a cut.
Poli~ said that Waller TIlornton ~

restaurant parlcin~ lot
Police ldt.-ntlriOO the SUSpt.'C1 as

had bt"l"fl broken inl6 and steroo
t.-qulpmcot and a lemllS rac.."qut.>t
Yt"erP takm .
t\t-.'\y,\ f;f·;TS c.ltt\ .'T

George Durr and said he

was

t>t!mg

held in ~ ty jail pendl~ .... ap'
pearam1! HI (.'Ounty l'Ourt.
Police s<ut! Gltarles S. J ohnson,
CarbOldale. and William [)ovt."I"
. l.J:)uisville. Ky, . had Idc..--ntlfioo
&'i me of "several " ass.ulants who
accosted lht:m at about 1 a .m : W("(I.
nesday in the LBJ Restauranl
parking lot . 119 N. Washinghm . and
demanded money. '
The Iwo flIro Wt.'rt:' sh Oved a~alllsi ..
the wall of the restaurant and

Dufi

Duvet" 's waH(', was I.aken . pulu:t'

=-

W. Milrst .• reported his roo~

\ ,"IOIH I . K"II \ ;a l AP ) Th e
t-:W'OI" 'iifl f-:('"lIlIml~' ,¢o mU lu lll t) IS

I ~I

$11 IIltl ho/l ,..:r;Hl I 10

lua k t' :1

1\1 ' II)-a 'ft 'I'f :-.t " lil t· j·lfl·t·l », 111
1I.llI ft" .1),.!g fOl\,I" ·1I ,,)- ... plr:lllllj.!
p ll(·, '" II \ \ ; IS : II IIIIIU IIt·t .. 1 Ik'n'

111 ·

nil

til Ii 11" vl"l"I""'!'!
11."1"11 '" III "t' lIl'! ll 1 1'11111 :t f und
t It. HUH'l.·, 1
ri ll OIlIgh I h,' l ' :\
EIIWI'J!t ' llt ',' " l'uJ,: r :1f1l T h ... EE l'
'·lIlIll'I liu lo .. 1 ;t l llllil S7:t ru ll hnll h I II~:
K t 'II)- OI

1:-

IIII! '

::'.::~:-: ;:I:';'~I"\~ ':"· ~ ~~~.:.III:'III "~llllII~'11I

EPA dwrgps ('(J(,/(,o"'J)("~V
ll'ith. poilu t illg Mary:. . R;"'pr
The illinOI S EnVlrOnnH'nlal
Protect ion Agency has mitiattlCl

"We hpve found that then' IS s ulJ
stantiaUy less aquatic..- lifl' in the
vidnty of this disl.'hargt~ than In

legal al1ion a~ainsl the Zeigler COa l
Co. fur alleged poIlullon of the
~ry ' s River near Sparta with
mine waste dlschar~es .
The complaint . filt.>d With IIi...,

IIlinuls

PQllution

:.t;: area s of Iht' rivt."f". "

Cont r ul

Board (PCB ), chargl-s 'lht'l"Ompall\'
with discharging WaSh' III d ln"":l
violalion c:i IMir mining pernllt. ill",
cording tu Le Ve r" e Ilud s ofl ....
~':I~ger

of tht' IlIwols EPA 's

DiVISIon 0( Waler PolluttOO Control.

"ud:;.,"

Tht.· Illinoi s EPA IS "slung the
PCB to (jot' tht~ l~CJmpany up to
$IO.~ a day for I hc . a ll eKed
vloiatloo and up to SI.OOO for each
the violation ('Untmu('S . TIl(>
EPA IS also set.-kIllK . a l'caSt' and
d~51 S I
ord!' r
fr o rn
furtht'r
dIscharges and rL'Vucahlln IIf I ht'
~)'

cumpany's

rmntn~

pt·..-mll .

,*~ppy Hour 3:00-7:00·

*

Anyone interested in wor\irig ot the Ouauoin Stote
Fair, ~f-.22 ttw .September 1, 1975, ~hould
apply in penon at the Sluclent Center, Mackinaw
Room, ~t 1s~een 8:00 o.m. - 5:09. p m..•<.
~0.1'10I1'

A.on.It'o,

epcrling attendants .
eticket Iellen
eficke' Idlers

Entertainment

*lowenbrau, Michelob,
Budweiser,' Munchner octk

-.
Over 40' v~rietiea 01. imported
.
& dome atic bee,.

-TV~FM
Report ; 1 p.m.-AII.moon ConcertSchubert : Q\lartet No. 13 (Guar .... i
Qpartet) Brahms : Liebeslieder
Walt_ (Shaw Choral. ) Beethoven '

:.''::~~~I ~~I~~d~~f[) : 4
5:30 p.m. -Music in the Ai; ; 6:30
.;::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::::::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.....

SUMMER

e·m.--:wslU

.Expanded News
Report. 7 p.m .~lons: Nicholu
JO,hn~on . retired' FCC com.
~Ioner;
•
p ',m ,-BBC
....de Conoert-BlISS· Suit.
~he~mate. Vaughn Wi l'l iams'
OWard the Unknown Region Lam~
=~]: ~~r'nd. (aBC' Sym_

WlPB

ROBINS MENSWEAR

The (allowing progra ms are
scheduled Thursday on WIDB.
7 a.m .-sign on , curren t

progressive music all dav ; news at
40 .minutes after the hoW" : 6:40
p.m.-WIDB Sports RoWldup : 10
p.m ...... Batdorf a nd Rodnev. Shawtl

Phillips: 1 a.m.-sign

Striped Jeans- 5 2" or 4/$ 1-0
Double-knit Short,Sleeve Shirts
Close-Cut-Only 55 00
Blue Denim Jeans..;; SIZE 33 to 38
Only 56" "
Casual ·Pants (2 RACKS) 53 9 S & 55' S
EASTGAT£ SHOPPING CENTER

MaN - WED 910 6 THURS -CAJlB()M)Al.E
SAT 9to 9.
~iiiiii~~i~ciLibsiEiD=S=UNDAY -Shop till 9 on T1us., Fri.,

orr:

Illinoi s Schoo l Di s tri c i Finan ci al
Accounting Workshop : 8 a .m. to 5
p.m .. Mississippi Riv er Room and
Ballroom A.
U.S. Navy Information : 10 a.m. It) 3
p.m .. Iroquois Room .
.
SGj\C Folkdancing : 7 to 10 p.m ..
Ballroom C.
Sailing Club: !n ceting 9 to 10 p.m ..
Lawson 131 .

-:.:::::::::::::::..

'

Speech presently has a faculty
professor rank. A Ph .D. is
and college teaching experiencl'
calls for a person who can teacl,l
and advise departmental majors
communication . oral
ional communication . and~r

OLD ST!)I?{;"

I

"
"
"

new chairman of the Department of
several faculty assignments in the
Pace is the director of Graduate
the Graduate Comm ittee. The
Committee is chaired . by
director . of Undergraduate
is assistant chairman and \\0;11
Development Committee of Ihe

.

•
"

...

-. ••

Enjoy a
selection of .wine
from the finesl
wine cellar
in Ihe. area

--.
north of carbondale

867-9363 .

PRICES GOOD TH URS- SUN.
Fill DRIVIIY ................. -PHONI 549-51 1 3
LOCATED IIHIND WISTOWN IIXALL DIUGS

st
"Run on
own

0

he aes:"
Romeo cecil ia ana Leslie onerly r ehearse
scene om. AAozarr s " Don
iovanm .
one
e xceroTS fr om famous ooer as
thaT will be pr.esenred aT 8 p.m . uesdav ,n
e Home EconomICS Build ing Aud itori um.
The " Opera Showcase"
ogram . fr ee of
charge. will feaTure
TSTanding vocal isTS
I

hildren s ~ater presents
hysterical Holiday' high jinkf
B. IleW:I6e

~

.St.de.t
' 'Inter
1

. " Haricqum

5 HiiarlOll!. Huhdav
Lhe ,'tUTen, Hffcnru: , 'I fh r \:jIV
l llildren 's 111mh!!" . Ilrfl\ 1ltioo Ih('
chiidren wno i'lu cndoo lasl M tur
,foyls first. perinrmnnoe: wlIh - ~omr
hvstencal hhm Jinks.
'Ila ricqum 5 Hila rIous lIuhdnv "

111 be p n.osenh.'C! ,Jeam In Saatr -

da y. lVJTh perrormances .Il 10.1.111 .

T h e p ilit ,~ pr ellv /l itl .tnri
ttrcd- P:m lalmc ' To m ' (llern' ):J
rid:" h ut nu ser lv r I!f'cha nt , 'ants
l'41luntnll1f' PUnt
om pSlm ' ' II.
hca UlU ul ,ia U£n!" r . ~' I lII ilrn' II

hand

CUDll ano t Stun .\ltlnd cc I .1 'Rlcr. '
IO\·POturcr . t ol.umhim' I!'. ,n (" \ ' f"
\Vuh l.ca nd m .fllh n U. «li illu:k ,
,1OOf" h u t hanason(t·
"

g 'D -NEW
71. .1'4e ... J: I

UlUeauMS Bu udUl!! ;111(1 :H -;- p. rn
It f rrne nv,fc Statl~ Purk ;If'ar

<.n::..revLil c.
~ d wiOllu e \\laS C'rf"8tt!(] l"flore l \'
(, .:lQ firs ana nct.rcsses ;hr uch
1:.. n
OJ imn ru" L..auor.s . Bused (In
I ~ t:umnwd l3 LA-.fJ' \nt' . I n f 'limn
I nru\' Lc;,;)u ona, I ea ter . fhe t'a st IS
provujcc ·'n,,, \"rh b n er ...cent'
tftscr:' u ons , .lOa t en hudds ,III fhe
.J CI a t d t:lIIlClll! I Dr o ue" 1m

H WlOHl C t~ I \! 3 n fl (lUr. InC' llhn' IS.
hardh' h.t1c cnOUl!l1 lUI" r' n~n ~ ma i h!f' ..
lldren tn I..,l'l harea w Hh . ,\1'kit • t
thr "k~ are hilIHU nt mem ..\J hnt.·

bt· r

l' rtJ'\'I!.aUOO,
~ 1,1a\' bee"m.s: \",th .10 m rroduc,
c a Sl m L'mber~ Jo:':"ch
ei mr.JCler pm plo\'" 0\ chsullcuve :-,et.
t '_1;32ger:n n::1 m m'E-menlS ;(1 help
{It.Slmsrutsn 'us ," her \:har3 C':r

'100 Ilf ..til 1

~

tm m t h E' ''II.nf'r'O:

lI a r icq l1ll1

Scott

On the SidewaBc

IM:IlCVIOUS

Ihnt.! ~oo t il t'f'! lt ~· It.
ev !HHlt-I(!
In lhf' !l Clltll. proYldmc :-.ucgesuoo.
.100 t ' Vl 'fl t rcats h I Ihe cnar3C1 Crs..
I tile .hUh: c ui Ihrcatcnoo I t3tl lc r,o
ifarl(,.'q uUl "TIm hr n r t"\enu oo III t'a t
...h askel f ui Ul .....r apcs t h.lt
Icr:aldma wa s J.!OUlt! 1, \
e h.
-n ake . 1 rll' \\.1'h.

:,:-:.:.:, ..:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.,;:::::x:::::::.~~.....~:.:.;,:.,,:-:::.:. .-:-;.:.:::=:::::.

.uxf 2 D.nI . m Room 104.'; In the \ 'om -
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en'am ,

('haraa.er ""tID ,11wa v.s seem s to he
whM"e nf' ~ nUl . uuposro hI l1c
_fh c
.J c lI n c
.. " x! rt" r.J cI Y
(.xaeger:atoo. l ut (h{' c-nlidren m um :'"

... a lmun

M IL'fatd Ulil ( 'uc ' tx..lnt'h: f .lna n
[\ .u ure tG.Jrv Wilsun ' ar e a U on Ila'
-udc tIt th .. ! WO \ OUI~ l..w ers. It 1)0( ·

POt ;H . II ' apmUlo":·wnm Uf!i\:rtOIllC
utla! ' lu id hapPL'Il :/I ')U I ttl'
horrth ll' 11nc ....\'"t;'(! ! onstcr
PH' !II
IUl k a t \ 00. ~ 1<1 It \~ludd ' t un , : \ nur
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',Ir(". t he (own lOCUlI"". U~ h,·p·
nOllsm h i litSCO\"("" lhal If Capuano
IS rea lh ' .1 ~ 'Owantl \' Ir3UO \\.·no ~
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Ihe !,ompcx
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Outside and
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lrcraft proj ect ha tudent
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·.up ill.c o,u ds' about earnIng
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l'1ENOMON1E. Wis.t AP ' -tfu!:h
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have louod " tlal Ihey bt."ill..ove
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3JI!I

C'a tS
JUst

fir- som Cln..tn~ il ke. thaL
{he

b u u l'~

a bout the
t ", I

.1bout tUCnI .
ca u b uddmc sOIllclinru:
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peal to

The J4 teacbu-s..an!' le.ammR how
to boUd a OfIeo5iML ntrplane. .J l the

His ('OU [Se! tor u~arers md udc
classroom se!S.lor\s on Ihe !hoon- or
.:ur-P la ne lics"!fl and tu r (' rat t
3 l enais -and t.'Om poner.lS $0. (nat
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a plane. " '11.h 1 hf"
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, eft' !'o ·\0
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U -fOJ'Ct!'ef
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:d ('~.,!aJori l~ bem;
Ilnancea fi ULCI IS
leer.. .c plane
,11
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.. ~ " "01 to acQuaml Ihese

~ ':.h~[':r.= ::

hpsnt-.d .
I I' .... anL

'~ ou reo \,n !l-Je ~ und ' "h
tour.l·\'l'Tl'!et!O \ nu tan a lfurd III makp
-rome m 1Sl.ilk.e5. . b ut w nm ,",OU re- In
tht' a ir . 1{'5: ~.oon or S,OOO h.~ \It) and.
- tf \'OU \ f! m3ac. .. I.!n ake. 'h~, d n 4

··v. 'hNl
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Fashions
13 N. 13th
~68W93Jl

'-'

HYSBORO,
ALKSALES
RA

-Womens
-Mens

-Sportswear
-Dresses
-Bras -Girdles
-Shirts -r ops '

-w om<! ns - <:hiIO-"ns
Sondolt - Shoes

50(.'1.'2.'3. 5 4
Ra

Voo-

0

' IS"'" 175

pan

of Shoes
L£S R~

EXctu.fNT

'27X

'0

'1, '2, '3, '4-, " 5
Svmm<:,r Shoe.

Son .ots
M ens - Womens

value. 0 '35"-

1/2

MASTERCHARGE

BAN<AMERICARO

MURPHYSBQ.RO
One grOoJO o e le l ome .
-rra>y . ly/es- 1
price

/2

One grouo-one 01' 0 ~ ;nd-e ne.
hexogon & cocklail oble.

1/ 2

.49 SAVE
.90 SAVE

price

$4.94 SAVE
SAVE

King Koil Bedroom iro~

523991 Nows13995

SAVE

S46AO

S4.89
S1.39
.58
FREE YA RD ST I CK~.·" :r

S2.99

8 & Ie Furniture
102-108 N. 11th 51.
.

I

Vae Sport.man
Camp lantern

Select group of jean
- & Grub shirts 1/ 2 pr~ce

;H FI"",.sc.,"t

t plastic bowlsh.p. tillers

h.p. riding mowe<"
.• ' '-.95 SA VE S3IILDO
( B6S' Mater) 3T cut _ .
B h.p. ri~ moWe<"
.
S781.95 SA VE
BS Moler) 3T cut eJectne
.SA Vf
franklin Stove fireplace Da.95 II5O.GO
Be ..... e to re~ste<" fer FRfE 19' Portable TV. ~aIue
'5 19.00 Nothing to bur, iust come and~.
'tou·re ·oh,.oys welcome at True value Home..Ceriter.

Large group of
tops & bottoms-

.

.

,,

lh pn.«!

~

.

fashion bibs .
.

reg. S

$450 SA VE 11.50

S289.95 SA VE S7O.OO

. ' 50

1275 nOW 5 8

dqmglow 01 Indiana Gas Grits 'On

~ CUt off bibs .
now 55,99

-.0('''

Display

Aug. hi. Also Jolly Foclory Rep. available
tlnswers and ~

M-Itoro-'''' ~u'r"
"Only tow"

with

W!'CO_ '.O)llrlt

HOME ·(ENTER

.'" ~ Illir'tois
Robert 1 80rgsmiIIer ~ Co.
to' /iave free
116 N. 11th St. 68A-3421
on Sat.-

.-

.

... ...,...... ....

Final"examination schedule
8:40 o'clock cl3.!'.o;es ..... hlch ust"
- onl\' a Tues d .. ~ ·Thu rsday le(> "

Because or Ihe lim ited number o( exam ination pernxis
M'ailabl~ . no depart mental exam inat io n t imes are
scheduled (or the Summer. The examinallon schedule at·
tempts to avoid examination connicts by providm'g
separate exa mination periods (or Tuesday·Thursday lec·
ture classes, Some questions might develop for wh ich an ·
swers can be pro\'ided at this time,

ture s('(Juencc

W t."Ct , . AuJt, 6

~ 50 o'clock classes eXl'cpl ~ , 50
c)'clock classes which us('
a
Tucsday ·T h'ursday
Il'c lure

un l ~ iJ Tu('s d.tly · Thun;da~
Illre S eq Ul' fl(,~

!..~')u ld

use the examination penod estab lished for the earlier of
Ihe hours , (For example , 3 class meclin~ frurn 9 50 10
H : 20 on Tu esday and Thurs day would ho ld I t~
examination al 12 :00 noon Thursday , Augusl 7. } Th l:-- ;:IP'
plies a lso 10 non·lt·(' luU' IYJW cour~('s such(as lahm' ll ur y or
Sl' minar t ype (.'Ourscs,

11'<'

ami

1III' l'ih(: k d , I ~"l' " \\ ludllh'· Hn l ~
,I Tu,' ~ rI., ~ 'l'hur ~ fla~ 1t',' lu ft'
..t·(IIII'Il\ '\'

Rt.'n)fds will fnrw:lrd III d,'p ilr'fll t: lI l~ IIlfurmallulI r l'i'III,'('
10 thc hx'a laun fur t'xamll1;llluns fur I hOSt, t la ~"t'~ Ihal C,tIl ·
nQI hold th('l r I'xamlnat/ons rn Ih"'l r n'!!ul;uly schl.'(lu it'tl
r uo m s bL,<,aUst· IIf a s pan' "tln n u: 1 TillS wil l bt· dull\: :--uf·
fit: lt'nll)' III :u lva ll t'(' IIf tht· ril wl j'X:ltIltll31lfHl

I o! III il ' C'I'II' k l' la ~!o n.
12 In II drll'k t'/: I:"!'ol·:- II. till'll I.... t ·
11111 ~ .. T IW!o ".I ~ T h ll n- d,l ~ It,t'
lu n' "l''1I1I' II(,('

pru\,.dt, surfl('I('nl nul lCt' (m a ll

Io! III J, l'illd.. d . I.... ,· .. ,,!lII' /I 1I!'o "

of !h('

Offa·t.' uf :\<I'lII!'>S,oll:-

.

"n"

Tht· flllluwlIlt! PUIII! S ,In' ' Ihou pt.'rlltll'lIl n'I.II1\' \' III Ih,'
frn :.1 ('xamllmlilln ~'hl.·clull'
1 A ~tud{'nl \~.. hu find:;; ht, ha :- IIl11n' Ihan thrt.·"
t.'x;lOu nal.nns IIIl 1II1t· day 111:1)' Pt.' III'on , and;. s l m h 'n! "~IU
h~ls I wu t.·xamlllallllll:- sc:ht'1:lult'(l al tin,· I L1IH' ShllUld
pt·lll.on IllS ,W;:tdt'lIlt l' dean for ;tppn'\'OlI Itl IlIk" an
('x amrnOiliun dunng Iht· rn:lkl'-up t:xmn rn:lllillt pt.·nud un
tilt' lasl da~', PrO\'ISIIIIl fllr ~ udl a IIHlkt"Up I'X:lIIIIII:l111I1I
pt'nud dUl'S nul mean ,th:11 ;.a s ludt.·nl lIIay dt.'t' ldt' III nlt :--~
hi!'> scht.'dulcd t' ~a rnuWlllln I trill' :mel t'''Pt.'CI III ma kl' II lip
durm): Ih ls llIa kt"tlp lH'nlKI. ThiS I ~'ntl<l I~ III hl' u:--,'d IIlIly
fllr a s llKlt'nl whuS(' Pt.'IIIUIIl 111:1:- ht.'C1l apprm'l'd hy hl:--

,I

T w ,·t!:.,

1111';''' ' '1 )111' 111'1' -

T h llr~ ","
,

II t'l 1I~: k ·d i ';o.~I':-

\\ lu d

l

Ttll ''' 4I , I~ Th\l r:-II. I ~

T hul

1I!'o l ' j1 l1 h

~lh~!I1:~ ~l~~~~~:,II::~~~::;:~l n;r;ll; :~:i.

I l li lt' l,rt', 11I hnur t'UUrSl'S , :.IIu l das."'·:- :«-lw(lu ll'(l for
Il ll't'lltlt-: clal('~ It'S!'> IImll lilt, full 8'WI'ck St'SSIIlIl h.I\'I' Ihl'.r
l'xa l1Hnal lllns dUrlnt-: Iii" lasl rl'tzular l." ~dwdul l'CI dass
IWrl ll(1 prllll" III Ih l' '"'" f .. rm .. J fllwl l'xanlillallll!1 days
2 tllh" ,'. di:lsst·:- Ilhll:-I' :-l'Iu·clult.,,<1 fu r l ull 8'\l't'('k SI'SSllIlI t
()i.I!I·
t;:\,a JII 1\'1'111(1
l'IilS:-t·:- I'Xl' l'pl -; ,III

W,-.I , ,\ tll.!

1(-(' IUn'

6

K

OO-~

;;0 .. 111

-; ,P i 1I' t'lII('j.;
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,( ,ill
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12 00- 1 50 II

til
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1111 ;\Innda \' , IIr -:\I und .. \ an el
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,
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iI
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12 Ul)-I 50 " ' 11
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it
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,

,

.1
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Final E xa mination S,'ht'dul t'

lI'd l":),:

\\ \'" •.Aut.: Ii

.. I :"" lI 'd ot''' l' I. I ":"~· " \\hu' li U!'o "
1111" :1 Tlll,,, tI,1\ Thur!'>I!:1\ I" t'
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Iht' l(

Playboy' to clos'e
Chicago, mansion
CHI CAGO tAP )- Playbuy Enter prises Inc . • suffering (rom econom k
hard times , ha s decided 10 cluse
down Hugh Hefner's lavi sh mansion
in Chicago,

•

Victor Low n es, s eni o r vice
presidenl. s aid Tuesd ay ....·It's
purely an econom~ decision and J
can use lhe money elsewher E.', You
might say I'm evicting myself. "
Only Lownes and abou t six
Playboy bunnies live in thE.' 74~oom
mansion on Chicago 's Near North
Side. Hefner . who founded ' Ihe

Playboy empire in' \953. has '-"

spendi~ most of his (ime in his
mansion near Lm Angeles, ~

P;~~~o~~s~ ~.;~~~f I~!

pnIRIotional

now that

01 the house
is not staying

QUI

~~~

Washington . II could bt' u${d a~ a n
em bassy," sa id Low nt·s, whl '
estimated that the mansion .. cost
about SI ,!ullim to ket>p oJX'n ,
In ,.'ears past , tht' manston has
berm a {-enter for t'C1t'brili"es and
~Ia~~"~ philosophy of lht' " good
II(~- 8esldej the bedroom s, it con .
lalfl,o; a swi mm tng pool. bowling a ll ey , ma sS I ~t' game ruom.
(aci lities (or showing mvvit'S, and a
'valuable art roll«'lion .
Th~ mansion becamt- a renl er of
mnlrov.rsy I~ yea r when rrot>raJ
o(fisiaf'S launctled an im"estigat ion
inlo the usc of drugs there, Bur Ht>(.
ner chargEd thftl the investigation
was merely, "a wilch hunt" 10
pun ish him (or his lib _a l
philOl!Ophy .
• During the past 1"'0 year s. the
million Playboy empirE.' haS
been sulf~ing Ih~!ltlgh diffieujl

aoo

econonu('
haVIP

tnnes, Its dubs and hotels

been doing poorly , Even lhe

maca,; ... • long the nagship of Ihe
emplre,- has been .suffering (rom

axnpetjlion.
" Hefner's a biBiness m an abi:i he

=m~!h=~k:,toclO5e IhlP
But he _
!hal the closing did
man lhal the company wouJd

nul

move operatIOnS (rom QUcago 10
CoosI . whore the recording

........"""_,...
',-

a~

based.

--

RELAX & ENJOY YOURs£Lr

yi!,'g for unused auditing service
takE: the Slale OUt of ,the grrup
If Walker signs it, MTC officials

say, Illinois ,,·m be passmg up

iI

chanc:t" to collect a n tmspeclfied but

He said thp MTC [O('omp lax
audits shl'\l.'ed IlImolS should refund
$1 36 mIllIOn and C-OU~I 1211.000

from the ftnns re\' t{'1,L' ed
He said til(! net efret"t of MTC saJ~
ta~ a uciJllO: shov.'ed tthnOt!' shnuld eel
an extra );:;.000 Board sa Id I thnols' remo\'al \I,'uuld
"Thal left u:; som S1 1 mlliJOn 10
be " a ven senClus bl(N,' 10 tOt> . tht> hole. , 1 det' li:k>d thai our
C{Jmpa Cl " .A..nd other opponents sa~ ck'panmeru would not assign aD\
If illi nOIS ..... Ithdra .....s , It ....·ill tit" 10 murp audile; In ltt£'!ltt :" AUpnm
part dop 10 pr(>s~urt· s fr om big !'~ud
bUSiness
1 U1(> ", eanilm£, [Jhnol ~ paid
How('\'er. re\'cnUf> chid Robert H S!5I:I,F,f1 Ir due~ to th 1\11'(' irnm
AlIphm sald In a H'<.'{'nl mIen'Jf'\!. !'I.larc- 1 ~3 throu
lalil ,I unp
that In dollars· and-cf'nt~ Iprm!'
oUlph lO sala Ulin IS lread\ has a
('0 tmued mem bt' rsrup In the MT("
(.'ompt·tc.... ; staff (lj !OHm€, ill a'udlton;
" 15 a I~mg. game financ.·lal1~ for tilP ('h('d.tn~
C"orl'ont lE"
be,o k,
c:hC1ul the ('(\un t n ~ ll €' t hE>
cnrl thrtlU
1\JTC ha.. on" four auditor5.
it('ratt' a udIts al thf:· r£'qU{$1 (lj a !t~
F'r('df'rn: ~" Ca ppetta
audit
coordinator for l\'t Tr I C'blcaeo "
~~~~~nS~~~ IJa~~ ~~~ !'talt$ If !'aId
II haf, I)(>\"('r bc't lht> ml!'ntion
"\ n tt'n I camE" n hoard her£> 1
(If the \1Tr "1(1 rcplac..'t-' or dlsplat'{'
!\'hm,' J~73 . I f(lund t he tri:ld, fK"ord IIItnOl!O a util l funcll ns ..
of th E" !\'l ulll!'la tf' " ag n'r~ bad'
\\ f' arr- (lnl ~ a suppl(>mcnlar~
-\.IJphm said
!'!:-\ H{'
r1(' Foald and add('d thE'

sizeable amoun of corpora te lax
re\-ent.ies. Th£> executi\'e mreclor of
the California State F'rancluse Tu,

S~:'f~~~I~lh~lt~;~C pf'rf(irm~

!'.fTC In Juh

au~uors

to

ItS

htrf"d t ... o morf'
foor·member staff.

But ht- said Cahfonua wants ro hr

~=~e: ~~=

('. a_,ta saId lhl- MTC' performed oilhi- MTC'~ ~ ""'res
ooh mnp audas al llhoolS' n.oquest ablht\ 10 control their own lal
In the Clghl year:s I1hnnt~ t'w! been 8 ~lru('i ures Vo lt.hout federal 1n
member and he conlemkod that IS a tervenLJon.
small number on, ""'fuch to ba.1le a
d
II
tatt"

...........
..............
beri.t.,p

c-ond uslon t ha i MTC a ud iLe: d on I
.~nph ln sa, . _ rna
add to
!'tale r£" '(.'tlut col1ectlOos · :.ne~ benefit ~ men

trw

" There has n('vcr been a !'Optnl of

~;R-I~IP~I~ ldh~ .. V~uo~ln~a~~~
Jlltnot~ can make m oo('\

beC3t&>

of

partici pation tn thf'
Wi' estimate at the

t'"(".ntlnu l ng

audlt.~
mlrumum

~~~~

fer.

a stalE' can gN $1 0 ID
(,"CT)

Sl

11 !'Opend..l:. on

!\larlln Huff. t he Cahf orma
"franC'h •. t Tu. Bllard f' XCC"Ull\' f'
mn'('tOt . s.lId tu!' !'tatt>. also has a
l"Ompt'lcnl staff of a ud l tD~ and mal
II dc>C$ not Intend to ma kE" tJ!o'(' 0{ the
JOIOI audile: or the MTC

.... ,........

-........ -
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jeans for
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8.80
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effective

SClle S8 10
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word. per day.
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De" word. ~ day.
Twenty or Na"e 0eys-·· 5 c en!s ~r
'Mrd. per da) .
Any ad which IS changed In anv
1'T'\CWner- or ColI"ICelled w,1I rew r llO l roe
r-a te iIA>Ik.ablc 'Ot" mE' I"IU'nbPr- of on
5l'f"ficns if ClIXJPar-s "n"oere w,1I al.so Ot>
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Vice President Nelson A.
Rockefeller '. Cabi net members , top
~eveJ executive officials. and rederal
J~es would get pay raises along
\41th members or Con~res .. undl"f
the bill .
The salar~' increases would tak('
e((('ICt in Ck10ber and the amount
would dt-pend un what Prt.'Sident
Ford rl't'Ommends rur kt'l'Ping the
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~ by a Senate- mmmittee 10 a
. ~~ bill 10 requir~ the
Postal Service to comply with the
Occupational Sorety and Health Act
The Senale Post Office and Civii
Service Committee approved the
mea~re. wilh the addition of the
pay h.k. ~roposal. by a 6-3 vot • .
The legislation now Is on the
Senate ca lendar and is among bills..
ell ..l1im I~ders hope to get act ion
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The Senat~ commillfle said that in
the meantime U,. Consumer Ptlce
Index has gone up 47.5 per cent .
Th.
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ments now and in thr ruture ror
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Simon plan,,, trarels in Asia
lfith other HOll,w IIwmlwrl'C
Congressman Paul Simon. D.
Carbondale. srud . h(' will be
\'lslhng .5('\'eral Asian countries in
August with members of a foreign
policy sub('ommlltt.>e of the Iiouse
Co mm ittee
on
Int ernationa l
Hclations .
Thl' grouP. headt>d b) Rep_ Lester
WOlff, D-X.Y.. plans to foc'us its trip
on Korea to VICW ttl(' potentml thcre
for re ne \\,'cd hos tilities between

North and South Korea . In addttlOn ,
th(' congressmen will vi.si t 10-'
donesia. Japan and the Ptuhppmes
Simon said he wants lo 'gel a first hand look at the Korean sl 'uation " I
think Irs crucml lh.1l,.wc understand
exac tlv what's happcnmg there to
avoid Anothe r VINnam ."
Tra\'('hng by military aircraft . the
congr('SSm ('n will dcp.1 rt Aug, 1 and
return to \Va~hmglon :\ug. 13,
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Come in and en;oy our authentic German
. cuisine with a frosty draft. We hove both
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High .c osts f
doctor, 93, to
SAN FRAI'iCISCO (AP)-On~ The doctor
. California's oldest pr.acli c ing rent for his
. physicians is fmally putllng away raiSt'd $SO a
his stetho5cope-bul no! because
he's !U years old . High medical
malpractice insurance is (orcing his
stUngle down .
" I decided the best way to get rid
m my expenses was to quit. " said
Dr. Franklin H. Cookinham . a
vigorous general practioner .. who
still puis in an eigh"l-houT day. five
days a week.
Soon, the San Francisco practice
Cookinham started in 1915 will come
to an end. And 'some of the Joog-Lime
patients of the old physician with
!he while mustache and Van Dyke
beard are very unhappy about it.
" You need a raincoat around here

(or all the tears:' said Peggy Shannon, his muse (or the last 46 years
who also is retiring. "People are

Senior citizens peruse a Picasso reproduct ion at oakland House where a lending
l ibrary of fine art prints opens Thursday.
They are (left to r ight) Harry Robinson,

Ralph Gibson, Margaret Gturmari and
Alice St ayon. (Staf f photo by Bob
Ringham )

'Fine arts reproduction library
loans prints to senior citizens
By Ken Temkin
Dally Egyptian Stair Wril<T
The Carbondale Senior Citizens
Council (sec > announced it will
begin an art lending library for
senior citizens beginning August l.
The sec also said Tuesday it
received a $7,103 grant from - the
Dlinois Department on Aging to help
fund its Golden Goose Nutrition
Program .
The art lending library was made
jXlSSible by a $1 .000 ~ rant the sec

received earlier this month from the 9tO N. Oakland. A nominal fee will
Dlinois Arts Council. said Carol be charged for handling and
Johnson. executive d irector of the damage.
Oakdale House senior citi zens
Johnson sa id the Golden Goose
program .
Nutrition Program . which is currenThe sec has purchased 41 prints,
tly serving approximately 140 to 150
including reproductions of works by
meals per day. will be coupling its
Renoi r . Piccasso, Monel and van
S1.l03 grant with $1.716 in donations
Gogh so that senior cit izens can . from community groups to support
have art in therr homes for two or
a $8.879 budget increase for the 1975
three months ,
•
fiscal year.
Th e print s will ht· a vailable
The program served lunch to 1.300
August 1 from the Oakdal e House, senior citizens last year and has a
lotal budget 0( $95.435 in lederal.
stale and local funds . Johnson said.
Meals are served five days a week
at the First Presbyterian Clurch of
Carbondale. For eJd... ly persons nOl
able to eat meals at the church . the
sec operates "a meals on wheels
program."
_....-._
The "meals on wheels program "
" The best thing about this whole enables the sec to deliver the
effort is disco\fc ring how ma ny nice Golden Goose meals to many Car~ople there a re:' Turquoise says. bondaJe senior citizens who other' ''Eve n strangers who st op in for a wise would noc. be able to obtain hot,
bee r an d play po ol denote th ei r nutritious meals , Johnson said.
quarters willingly when a ba ll goes
She said senior citizens parofr the table ."
ti 'pating in the program a re asked
On a good night, the fund draws as to donale approxjmately 7S cents
much as SI 6 from pool playing a lone, per meal. but the average donation
is about 55 cents. Consequently.
she says.
Chambers a nd other pool pla.yers most of the costs must be supported
say they think it 's a good way to by federal, state and local funds ,
ra ise money for the school.
Johnson said,
T hor Sc hultz . direc t or of th e
She said the Golden Goose
tribe's Head Sta rt program. agrees progra m , along with supportjve 5erbut says she was concerned at rirst vices sud! as transportation. enterbecause the money was- coming tainrnElit and education. tends 10
from a bar.
keep older persons activ in comra~'! ~~~;~~: i:1~. U~~~~t:~y~~ munity life and lessen the"chance of

Bad pool shots raise_
funds for Indian school
TUCSON , Ariz . I AP )- If you
miscue a poql shot at the Thrquoise
Turtle Ta vern . you' ll wind up
he lping finan ce a school on the
Papago Indian Reservation west of
Tucson.
The bar's owner . kmJl4m onl\.· as
Turquoise , says she has sta rted a
lund led bv pool players who knock
balls 011 lhe lable lor lhe planned
education comp lex at the triba l
•
ca pital of Sells.
Turq uoise says he ha s rai spcl
$1 .900 since January through erran.t
poor shots and raffles of turquoise
jewelry.
.
Jerry Chambers . a bar patron who
confesses to "contributi ng a great

~~nt~ ~:ie~ak~~~~~~'~no~ .

floo r . he must plunk 25 cents in the
"AI first
. I maybe
was-worried.
But nowngI .
school fund kill)'.
think
that
by conlribuli
" Anytime the ball to uches the
floo r . everyon e- ye lls . ' T hat 's a as
!heir
quarlers.
lhey aren'l drinkin2
much
,"
quarter ! ' and the man mus t s top ~ She says S3OO.000 IS needed (or the l
immed iately and put in hi s quar· complex and about $15.000 has been
ter:" Chambers says. "Everybody raised so far . inc ludi ng the
then applauds and play resumes ." Turquoise Turtle's $1.900.
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dropping in from allover the area to
say J!oodby. They're weeping and
wailing. "
Miss Shannon said one of the
more practical reasons for the tears
is the fact Cookinham still charges
an average of S12.50 per office visit ,
lower than many of his colleagues,
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Adv ertisements . These woulct
include fashion sketches,
(ldv orlising logos and other
IYlJ fl~ I ART for graphic
reproduction .
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.SIU. malleots reflect h.story

8ah, . rah~go;.~Salukis·?
8,. PeaY JIB MI....
IIIIiiIt.Writer

··are s.nd 4 yean old rospectively.··

'~'-~~ ~ ;:;~:u:::

~r:t~CI'1y:::~~c:t!o~t ::'ti.C~

The Saluki is the oldest known

::'~ ~.:-..:.:.,.- _e~beb:
the S111uk!.

't~==;'~==
In 17" when the Rev . David

according to history.

The Moslems declared the Saluki

.:~:"t:=I~ i~~'noble

I

one.'·

Bad.ely. pastor of • Connet"ticut !
c:IIurcb. lilleiled Southern D1in... 10 !
the Blbll.col land where the : .
laraelites once dwelt in ancimt
Egypt-.. o fermeland and rree from

pIoJ:i::"'"

rome

Egypt didn·t
inlO
general use, thouah. unW the severe
~ failure in nTinois ~ t831 .
Bible-reading rarmen in the north
were forced to make trips to the ..
south for com- reminding them of
the scriptural stens c: the Israelites

"

or'~~~~d~~ ~~~~~~J~~!

much control in distri~ution and
breed ins as the Saluki, " said
Klimstra .

who wen-.,down into ~gypt (ot- com,
It becamecommtJn tossy. " We are

A Saluki dog is 2J 10 28 inches high

when fuji grown. has long hair and
ran,es in color (rom black 10 ..... hite.
!!t~da!~~ t:~ ~i~. it
through

gO~~iS~ ~Wa':~'~.~h;~h

run

had no mascot. decided ('ley wanted
a name and masc ot more
descriptive of local color.
The Saluki . a royal dog 0( ancient

Ef.~\~~a~~:ct a Salulti d

Members of the Alpha Phi Omega .

service rra ternity sho..... the dogs at
events.

in

1951- Kirw 'I\lt. Since then. c.;IU~as
had as many as 12 SaJukis at one
time. ..
" Presently. SIU has two SaJuki
mascots ," said Willard Klimstra.
director 0( the Cooperative Wildlife

Research Laboratory where the
mascots are housed.

A flash of light,
From cle'a r blue skies.
Gives super. looks,
For Gals .and Guys. ~

?P.~MSI~~J3 V

"Billa. a black male. and Debbie.
a white remale. " added Klimslra .

EPA
LOVES OUR
:

. Beep!
Amos Talley reads his location In Braille on one 01 the
~Ing direction stations for blind students on campus.

~ lill

' '6,

,."". n...,

' •• , will I.zz/.
~

,II" -

•u""'-_ .,
-'file'"

Ie';'If·

Alt• •,ltIeI ""''''

I.,. .

)

According to the Federal Environmental P; otection Agency"s latest
figures for fuel economy. all our sedans and Dosher W a gon
get over 30 miles per gallon on the highway and over 20
miles per gallon·in the city .- In fact. oul of the top 10 cars
roled for fuel economy by the EPA. 4 of them were VWs.
(That" s more than any olher automotive moker.l
You might soy. EPA went AP6 over us.
Volkswagen's Owner's Sec url tv Blanket-the wodd 's most a dvanced new caf cave roge,

THE APPLE TREE
w·•• town

Shopping Mall

457-21·

EPP5

w;;~m~~RSO:.;~.~:.

~

ttGHWAY 13 E. AT lAKE RD. .

.... 2C. ~ SII;nnw 5pKIat.

July 31.
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tudent fees cover costs
of compiehensivihealth plan

jewelry restoration
ring sizing
individually designed
wedding rings 14k an~'sterling

/'). kin, I~t lor comprehensive SmaU Group Housirw. 8 • .m .-6 p.m . loc.Uy and fDlertency care when •
:=~I~~-:r;'t:.~~~~bI~ Monday-Friday and. a .m.-. p.m. sttKtent is out ~ the are.. It is

. Allan Stuck

f.U IV74 . ·
:~~~~dtAb~;.nui,.~~?~!; ~:~::!enti '!r:tt M.~~::::
Ure Ins..... nce Co. of St. Louis.
m~n~~~::tl~~ to d~:e~t::CV:l' ~~~ 7; ~~Zt' all oUtpatient services and Students with duplicate coverage ·
~~:f[:1ti-~;:.~g~:~ ~n ~~~ iolirmary care a~ covered by r~5.
Students

were asked to vote for a

new recreation buildinl and (or an

~:y ~~=~~X~~Y:O::r~r.:~i

they are provided at C05t .

may get. refW'ld 01 only the Medical
Benefit F~ , Requests for refund
must be made by the end of the
fourth week of e ach semester. A

lexplndl!d heAlth program. Though
Hospital services are provided at ~C~y o~~~te ,,:t~e~~~ .i nsu rance
the hellllh pfOIram passed three to Doctors Memoria l Hospital in
E ligibility for the Health Program
one and the r ecreation building Carbondale.
passed with only about 51.
Hospita l benefits are limited to 31 exte nds from the first day of
The Board of Trustees made plans days per illness. Medical services enrollment to the first day of the
for the recreation center.
... (or or related to pregnancy, orga n succeeding enrollment period.
In May 1974 the board a pproved a transplants or pre -existi ng con plan (or the comprehensive health ditions are not inc lud ed . Hos pita l se~~i~~~ aa~t::ldei~leJhpero~~r;:~~
program for students . There was no bene fits are also nol included for avai labl e fo r $30 th roug h Ca r ·
fee increase for s t~dents .
services a \'a 'lable through govern - bondale ins ura nce agent J oe Up·
Fiftee n doll.ars of the existing men I pr og r ams or Wo rkman 's ch urch . Upchurc h also offe r s
coverage (or the dependents of in·
Student Welfare and Recreation Fee CorT)pensalion.
~
(SWARF I was ,J1ocat.~ for the ' Specia lt y
ca r e.
co ntr ac ted "sured ma rried students .
health pro,R r am 0 a.d dlhon to the through
loca l
health
ca re
$1 7.25 Medical Beneht Fee. .
orga niza tio ns. is available when
A student govemm~t apPOinted re ferr ed by a Hea lth Se r vice
S~ud~nt Health AdViso ry C~m · ph ysicia n. Specialties available are
mission handles student .complalnts internal medicine , o rthopedics,
a nd .work s directly ~~th Health gynecology,. limited dermatology .
Service sta ll and administrators to general surge ry. urology, radiology .
r~s~~~~I~~:~~~~the best for and psychiatry.
the buck, " said McVay . Although
Emergency ca re is provided at the
McVay sai d facilities need im . Hea lth Service, or when it is closed,
provement . he-leels that the sta ff is a t Doc tors Hospital. An ambulance
adequate.
sta ffed by SIU Emergency Med ical
The Health Service is staffed wi th · Technician students is available.
eight physicians and 15 regis te red
Also included in the plan is ex.
nurses.
teoded. su pplemen tal, o r m ajor
OUtpatient service is provided a t medica l care . This provides health
t he Health Service building , li S se rvices that ca nnot be pro vi ded

EYES' ARE RATIONED,
ONE PAIR PER PERSON.
See Y'OX eye physician. Bring yox pr:SCri
;j
' f;' us.

OPTICAL DISPENSARY
..., , " ,

C Ii"i'PER
'S
\:!.) \:!.)

14

301 N. Robinson

Carbondale

Circ~

asures a
lOS
From Around The World

.Mexican Colonial Furniture
Planter Pots .and W 'a ll Hangings
.Oriental Vases and Figurines
-Wrought Iron .Cryst~l
.Imported Chess Sets and Boards
.Ceramic Gift Items
.
Gifts and furnishings-Large a .. d small,
expensive and inexpensive
~
Fl;'om 28 Countries
)

DLD ' WORLD IMPORTS
NORTH ILLINOIS AVE. NEAR CITY LIMITS
OPEIltTUES. thru SAT. 10 a.m.-5 p .m.

•

~

.

Get A KODAK Hawkeye Pocket
Instamatic® Camera OMit
with a. deposit
$60 00

of

ONLY

----------------•

The Red Cross holds blood drives on campus from lime 10

•

gives her share.

• Just drop in a film Cartr-idge. aim ,

_time. ~. Nn. Warren W. Brandl. wl~ of the presiClenl.
. (Photo by Bob R'ngham)

-

~

•

PodceI ·size " Tatte it anywhere"

--

Big 3 \'1 X -4 1~ il"'lC'h;J. coklr C,
bl ack..,yd·Whl~ s
or color

Slides

•

•

Comes wi1h~ carnera . Kot1aco.or II
film for CDlor pr ints, wri,. s'rap.
magia..tJe, ar'd extender

H.avtiteye camer.) sa.95, Tax .~, postage and insurance .52.

$9.92
I Total
Enclosed is my meek for S
I ~ing my deposit and camera.
I Credit my account No.
I Open my new acxounl In !he ""noes of :
I Name
I Name
I~~
II . City & Slale
I

I ~'lUalifyi~

I
I
I
I
I
"1
I
.

II

Zip

deposits musl rerne;n on depqsil for six""!""

fer

mere infcrmatiCll call 457-6788 or stop by and meet the
friendly ~Ie at Hane Federal and pidc; up your camera.

-------------

I
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.,.--._ta.=r:

CESLdistil~
.,..,.~-~

~'1.:.~:e
......m.

&IIIIiIb

~
1.

But

.uan..
from Ii
ore leomiaa eIIOUIIh En&/ish

foreign C(Kmtries
in six

to nine m...lha at SIU to do just

lhaL

._ta

The
have come 10 stUdy
Engli!h vocabulary al SIU's Cenl.,.
fer English as a Second Language
(CESL) to further their educations
at American schools. explained
Richard Daesch, administrative
directer '01 CESL. He said CESL i.
one 01 50 oen.s for intensive
training in English ( Of' (oreign
crganizatims, goyernmenlS and in~viduall who want to sponsor
students' educations in the United
90....

" With added reyenues (rom
plt r oleLlm exports and the
developi08 nations ' realization of

English into 'learning fuel'

._Ii

the . - fer JUahor "'ucotion today.
more countri.. ~ oendinc

to U.s:r_.... D_ said.
Enrollment at CESL cooe from'

teieYisim, as well as written exerc:ioe.
Al~hamdi

and AI -Hendi are
school , - . from Saudi Arabia
slichtly more than 100. lut October. who pasoed examinations which
to III8 CWT",t1y. 0 - . said.
. quolif.... thorn fer fereip study al
InItruction in English grammar. SlU. They lea .. in Augusl for lhe
pronunciation,
conversation , UruverSlty ~ at Noc",!.u.
readi", and writing is olfered from to study educabon before returnui,.
begiruung through advanced levels to Saudi Arabia to implement the
in the CESL program . Each level modem education methods they will

m

meets weeltIy for 30 to 35 tlours in
classes and the l!tI\gua ge
laboratory.

=·'There's

not enough time. Classes

~~:Oi:'~'w~ ~;!.!:"k:;

said Al-Ghamdi about the program
which, cooperatively, the Institute
~ IntErnational Educati~ , 51 U
and his Saudi Arabian government
arr~ed for him.

Ar~~~~~i~~~~i~l~;!n~~~

c1ude
reading
newspapers .
magazines, books and watching

lea rn.
Hernan Conde and his wif~ Mirian
Coode came to SIU from caracas ,

~=~~~~ ~!I~or ~Il:~t:r~
and metallurgical engineering.

" Mi r ia n wants to go to
metaUurgical school in California
but I want to stay at SI U for
agriculture," Conde sajd.
Car los Andres Perez . the
president or t he Republic of
Venezuela, established a scholardesi~ 10 supporl
.

._ta·

10.000
fareigrl oducotions .
The Condeo ' education is provided

for

under

this

scholarship,

JlI"OIrU'l. entitled " Programa Gran
Mariscal de Ayacucho."
TIle Ayacucho progr~ .1rt!S!eS
that it will be used in Uly country to
support the oducation of
entering fi~ds which will build a

51_'S

s trong educational base
Venezuela 's economic future.
Studies in_ petr.oleu

601 S. MARION

for

dtemic81~

engineering, ~ectrical engineering,
business
admini s tration ,
management sciences, economics
and agricultural sciences are
specifically mentioned in the
scholarship.
The 196 51_ts represenl Saudi
Arabia, Libya, Japan,
Q,tar. Egypt . Kuwail . Venezuela.
Abu Dhabi , Iran . Panama ,

r;!'t!~To:: ~~ub,ia. ~"i:i'C:=~
Republic, Vietnam and Korea.

Careers combined
with liberal arts
A new program will be initiated bv
the College of Liberal Arts lhis falf.
combininll the Liberal Arts and
Technical Careers academic
programs . according to Mic hael
Walsh. liberal arts researcher.

inc~~~a~~:rU;Sti~~ToTI~be";~:

arts students and give additional
educational and career breadth to
technical career majors. Walsh
said.

T!~iC~la~~~o stu:1~ ~~t~

ma jors in the ColFe:e or Liberal
Arts.
Walsh said a ny liberal arts major
can take a minor in almost every
caree r program orre red by the
School or Technical Ca reers . For
example , a st ud ent in philosophy

•

ma y lake a m inor in automotive
tectvlology, or any of the other 16
minors available. he said. LibTech
will pro vi de the basics of each
career program.
The College of Liberal Arts ha s
also designed sam pl e minors in
fields related to ca r ee r goals or
technical careers st ud ent s . ac cording to Walsh. Students in law
enforcement could take a minor
combi ning ~Iected courses in urban
sociology, public administration and
socia l psychology to enhance their
ca reer advancement. Walsh said.
Both the College of Liberal Arts
and the School of Technical Careers
have a professional advisement
start to aid students in creating a
program c:l study relevant to their
particular needs. Walsh said.

THE FAST . ECONOMICAL ,"\AY 10 GE T THE COP IE S YOu NEED
WHEN you NEED THEMI
•
THIS IS OFFSET PRINTING AT copy PRICES 1
COMPLE. TE Sl AVICE FOA THESES. OISSEAT A TtONS RESUMES. ell..
XE ROX COPIES FROM ANY SH EE T OR BOOK uP TO S'I X 1.d OR
FROM A Y SHEET uP TO 14 X 18100 rt'du{ "011 I "'t11J ff£'d I
COMMERCIAL & BUSINESS PRINllNG FOR ANY APPLICATION

L
9

WALNU ~

-01'01.Y 2 8l.KS. FROM
CAMPUS
-EDUCATIONAL
ACTIVITIES

-lARGE ptAYGROUN)
-Flll & PART-TIME

tOWn·gown printin~
3:> 1 \V

-HOT LUNCHES
-OPEN 7:30 to 5:30

PROGRAMS

J CARBONDALE . I LLINO IS 16 18/.157 4411

CALL

5 4 9 -1 8 2 1

On a Special Sale.T~ble Aug•.7,1-30'
GRUMBACBER PICKETT ST AEDTLER MARS
X·ACTO POST AQUABEE FLAIR CASTELL BIENF ANG

T-Squares p Js & P~ncils Charcoal/Pastel Tabs . Felt Tips Water Colors
Triangles Acetate Tablets Drafting Tables Water Color Pads
Erasers

'Regular student d i scount does not apply to sale items

plenty of free parking
" - «:.

i
L'

EgypIWI

&JmT.. ~I. July 31 .

1975

.-East Main Carbondale

~TILE~·
Office Equipment Inc .

·Study 'rejects jobleJs 'image of ·l~beml arts gmtb
I

By Ju WaII.ce
Dally EgypIIu swr 'llllter

Every year, thousands of college
- graduates must make the adjustment
from the security of college life to the
world of work. Since unemployment is
up to 8 per cent now. the problem of finding a job after graduation appears
:.. . more serious than ever beforeJ
Liberal arts graduates in particular
have been described as more "disadvantaged" when it comes to getting
jobs, according to Michael Walsh.
researcher in the College of Liberal
Arts.
Walsh said liberal arts graduates an'
thought to be doomed in the job market
from the very start because of a lack of
"salable skills."
Walsh says this misco nception has
been ' perpetuated by educational
publications and the news media .
giving the-study or liberal arts a bad
name. The idea that you can 't get a job
if you majored in philosophy.
psychology or history is one commonly
heard and commonly accepted. he says.
In answer to all of this. a study was
conducted at SIU last year by the
College of Liberal Arts to determine
just how liberal arts graduates were
making it in the working world . Walsh
said the study was done partly to show
that liberal arts graduates are not only
gelling jobs. they're gelling good jobs :
and to reveal the career alternatives
for graduates in this "underpri vileged"
field .
Lon R. Shelby . dean of the College of
Liberal Arts. said he had begun to
worry about the stories of liberal art s
graduates being un-able to find work . In
order to find. out if ttiey were true , he
appointed Walsh to und'l'1ake a study
or SJU graduates in liberM arts to see if
the employment picture was really th at
bad.
" We expected an incredible unem-

ployment rate." Walsh said. " Instead
we saw that everyone was do)ng pretty
well."
./) A pamphlet prepared by Waish noted
the following li ndings : First . the
overall unemployment rate for the
graduates was 7.5 per cenl. It ranged
Crom 12.5 per cent (or unmarried males
to 2 per cent for married males . During
the period of the survey . the national
unemployment rate went from 7.1 per
cent in December . 1974. to over 8 per
cent in early 1975.
The national rate for men aged 20 to
24 (the group into which male
graduRf\s fell ) was just over 11 percent in December . 1974. The national
rate for femal es in the same age group
was an even higher 12.7 per cent. For
their age group. Walsh reported liberal
arts graduates showed a satisfactory
rat e of employment. Almost 86 per cent
or-thE' graduates were in the labor
force.
Second. acco~
' ng to the report.
graduates had a encouraging variety
of careers . A list
2SO job titles was
compiled in the course of the stuqy.
dispelling til'o myth that a job has to be
related to a student 's major .
Th ird . the study showed that
graduates had a high level of em·
ployment. More than half were earning
over SI0.000 a year . and about threefourths listed their jobs as having
career potent ial.
Finally . Walsh found the major difficulty faci ng: liberal arts graduates
seemed to be the long and often
frustrating process of finding sa tisfactory employment. not the lack of
satisfactory em ploy ment.
According to the study. there were
736 liberal arts graduates in 1972. A
questionnaire was mailed to each of the
674 graduates for whom United States
addresses were avai lable. There were
375 respondents. 246. men and 129
women. Walsh said this 60.8 per cent

Morris computer link
pays in dollars, sense

=s

,

r

I

When given a list of suggestions ~ . ld
response rate could be considered very
asked to cbeck those which wouJd be
good.
most helpful ,to current students.
Nearly half of all the respondents
graduates - checked ". willingness to
said their jobs were either directly or
consider --a wider range of careers"
somewhat related to their major fields
most often (49.3 per cenll.
of study , according to. the reporl. About
Almost equally important were "a
one-third said their jobs were not
,beller
idea of what they would like to
related to mfjors. More than threedo" (45. 9 per cent> anc! "more
fourths of the ~aduates said they were
marketable
skills" (45.9 per cent).
satisfied with their jobs and almo'st half
Although the suggestions varied. three- .
said their jobs had definite career
fourths of the graduates thought that
potential.
some sort of emphasis on career
The most surprising feature of the
preparation is important if liberal arts
st udy '. Walsh said. was the wide variety
students are to leave college adequately
of jobs that liberal arts graduates held. .prepared for the. working world.
As Walsh stated in his pamphlet. the
'Another problem that the survey assumption that a liberal arts major is
presented 'Was the durerential oppo'"
only suitable for a narrow range of octWlities and \rewards (or men and
cupations is not substantiated. The
womel}..8-radwJtes. First . fewer women
range of occupations which liberal arts
than men were stud}'lng for advance<;!
graduates have entered shows that it is
degrees.
There were 2S men enrolled in
virtuaHy impossible to predict careers
graduat e school and only IS women:'
from college majors.
there were 23 men enrolled in
For example. thereport listed a Delta . professional school (law. medicine .
Airline stewardess earning. more than
business administration or theology),
515.000 a year. Her college major was
but no women.
-'
English. A history major was earning
Second. as the wage bracket in$10.000-13,000 a year as an electrician
creased. the percentage of women in
and said his job had definite career
that bracket decreased. In the sa.OOOpotentiaJ . The owner of a masonry firm .
9.999 yearly wage scale. 31.9 per cent
a history major . listed his yea rly salary
were women graduates and 23.5 per
as above 515.000. A political science
cent were men . But in the $10,000-12.999
major was making up to 513.000 a year
bracket. 24.2 per cent were females and
as a meter reader.
:n.& per cent were men . There were
In evaluating the liberal arts degree.
twice as many men making $13,00043.3 per cent of the graduates said if
15.000 yea rly and three times as many
they had it to do over again. they would
making $15.000 and above.
take the same major . or another liberal
Both Shelby and Walsh found it
arts major. A little over one-fourth of
disturbing that no women had entered
the grads said they wou ld take a liberal
professional school.
I
arts major with job-related courses.
Walsh says the survey did not gloss
.. It·s a problem that needs allention,"
over the problems that liberal arts
Walsh said, "but I think advisement
graduates faced. however . For exam- - wlll mue women more aware of opporpie, just over 75 per c~t of the
tunities. More awareness in advisement
graduates said that the College of
is our long-range goal. You can't tell
.Liberal Arts should pay more allention
them (women students) what to do, but
to ' career preparation in its academic
you can say 'You don't have to major In
programs.
a certain field .· ..

fall Into Something E'egant
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It costs $1.89 for the information
Morris Library 's link with the
a computerized system of requested. and 3.5 cen ts (or each
card printed. Crane said. sru spent
f!~.~~~
~nso~~~i~~ $1.071 on cards in May (or more than
(OCLCl,

3.000 books .
U information about a book is not

~:~l'~~fa~~c~~d~~ i~ Liili;

Crane. associate librarian of the in the data base at OCLe. a member
library can have the additional
computer ~tion .
information put into the base. This
w:~or:e ~~tCf~~ ilietaL"~~~ information will be se nt upon
Congress. said Crane. The ad - request to other member libraries.
There is ca talog information on
ditional cards needed by the
university for the various noors and over one million books in the DeLe .
catagories would have to be typed About 12.000 new entries were
and proofread at SIU. This process ~i;:,dC~a~~~~5. April and Ma y
took from two to three months and
There are -«K) members libraries
was expensive.
Cards are - now requested via in the Midwester n and Eas tern
c::~~ter and ten copies are sent United States. and the DeLC sys tem
is still grCM·ing. There are also three
.. It now lakes ten dayS for the other members in Illinois-The
catalogue ca rds to reach sru. and Uni vers it y of Illinois . the Illinois
the cost of processing is cut in half. ~~i~~~~b~'?ti~n tlbri:~~eld and the
Crane said.
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You can find .it all at Kays
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Fine Service, Free Altera!i~.' Free Gift Wrapping .
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SIU· alumnus Whitley ·
, direct~ student lobby
in Washington D. C.

-.,..,-=--,,_.Ii""

Summer Sale.- .

S1U .Iumnuo 000, Whitley ,

Skirts & Dr~sses

..cutiwclirtdcr 01 the

... rAI~~ h!'.~:enao::':.'r:e~

esocuti.., director of the N.tionaI

Blouses

$7.88-$10.88

Student
Lobby
(N SL )
in
Wuhin(jton, D.C.
.
The oppoinbnent became effec·
tI.., June 30.
The NSL is • rederol lobby r.r

_t

Tops

students and apecial .. . reas of

interest. Whitley soid these
special areas currently include
federal Clnancial aid prog rams ,
.udI!n( voting activity in 1m and

$5.88-

$1.88-

the stronger development of
statewide. student organizations in
state govemmenll.
The SlU Student Goverrunent isa

$9.88

Slacks

\
..--J
-

$6.88-

member of bcih the NSL and lhe·
A1SG.
"It ·s a trememdous opportunity
and I'm looking forward to it .
becaUie I'U be able to look into
every aspect 01 higher education ,"
Whitley said about his appointment.
"There oren't too many pOople my

:fve~loha~~

$8.88

;....-

$13.88

:::;:ty•.!:

politics at the same time."
•
Whitley . who has been the
executive director of the AJ$G in

~~e1~!,,: :n:e.~r~~;:

ship" between the NSL's nalienal
o(fice and its several hWldred offICeS 00 college campuses.
' ''This includes a greater sharing
d informatim on legislative bills .
arganizing laws and lobbying (or
bills that are advantageous (or
higher education." he said.
Whitley predicts !here will be
changes next year in federal financiol aid programs ror students.
" 19"1& wiD be a good time to be in
Washington because there will

~~)f~aJCOaTI~~;='.t.~ ::

said. ''1l1ere shouJd be an increase

"Se,.ving
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With~~

f. Calculators
H,P., T.I.
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Supplies
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Textbooks
all your class n~eds.

THE
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,_STUDENT CENTER
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(fFROTC giOOua:u:s firSt 'onsets'
~ part of military prep progmm
~

.

1Iy.~ Il::::'

8J.o apply or .....apply ror a scholarshipe.

Moat students involved in SlU ts
Force Reserve OrficertS

Air

Traini~

(AY-ROTC) acCor-

ding to -m."Jams R . Fenn, commander of the _ement .
" Many ol the cadets are from the
aviation program at- the Southern
Dlinois Airport ," said Fenn.
Fenn said he is lrY:ing!O maintain
a ~g program lnSpite. of ~r
recrwtment results . An mtenslVe ...
mail cam~ign to encourage fresh·
men participation was launched this
summer.

Both men and wOmen are eligible

em'

participation in AF-ROTC. The
first women partic ipant in the

program gradilated in May . FfIln
noted "that several more women will

enroll in August .
Students can Choose a two or four
year program in the AF·ROTC. In
two years of the program, they
receive $100 a month . tax-free . 'The
Air FCFCe also will pay for nying
lessons during the student's senior
year .
Thirty to 40 of every hundred
students in the program receive a
full scholarship. according to Col.
Fenn. ~ 1be scholarships can run
(rom 2 to 4 years and pay all e.~ pen •.
ses of a college education . including
tuition, rees, books, and $100 a
month. Many students apply for the
scholarships in their senior year of
high sdlool .
Awarding of the scholarships
awards are based on SAT or Acr
scores and a physical examination .
'Those already in the program can

...-

They .... re:auired to have a pledgebook with signat_ of _
active
member in the Arnold Air Society
and Angel F1ight.
.

The. Honorary Fraternity 0{ AYRare, the Arnold Air Society, has a
sUter organization , Angel F1ight,
that serves the Air Force. the
college, and the community.

The AmoId Air Society and Anlel
Flight have many social activities
such as the twice-.annuaJ pimic and

Angel Flight's stated objectives
are to "advance and promote interest in the Air" Force, to aid and.
support AF-ROTC, and to serve the
University aoo it's community."

The Arnold Air Society and Angel
F1ight have many social activities
such as the twic-annual piOlic and
yearly Christmas party

yearly Ouistmas party. r--

Angel F1ight has a rush period
every fall. followed by an eight
week pledge period.

Co!' Fenn .said that Angel fligh'
':js important that th e military gets
along with and works for the com·
mWli ty .'·

Members are recruited through
the Daily Egyptian, a booth at the
Student Center, and follow.-up on
personal contacts.

Si•••
in'ont thru 1 4
W. fit the
clothing ';'.dS
of your child.

5 •• our
ltock-to-ach_1
•• I.ction.
Murdal. Shopping C.nt.r

A",'-'ie

'.... Jewe','
A ~ assortment at authentic Inelian jewelry
' - just arrived a"l Dreifus <Jewelers. Choose
from hesh and fetish pendants, cuff bracelets,
rings, and earr:ings at ewry description.
Uni~ jewelry from the "Navaho and Zuni
tribes, with ~ine turquoise and other
S1ones, can be you~ at our special 1_ prices.
Calvenient payment plans are available, so
CXlme in and open an account!

Once members are pledged, each

pledge is assigned a big brother a nd
big sister to assist them with a ny
questions they might have .
"Our big brothers and big sisters
are supposed to help us out : ' said
Vicky English, a member of Angel

Flight.
Pledges are required 10 learn
organizational objectives and some
basiC military terms, so that they
can bette- relate to the AF-ROTC .
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-jewelry
-clothes
-decorator accessories
-macrame & weaving
" supplies
~
.-209 •• iHinoi.
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Design curriculum
(lndergoing change
}

Respondin,t: to ret."dbat'k ' (rum
rt!C'eftt

gradualt-'s un 1m' l'urrenl

.. ~i::~15 Ot~I~;:'ll:"'\~~Si'~:
dooigned iI .... r.

"Deshcners

rll'ld ~

all

In

probtem~ ... ft's. ('ad.
~i(jc fit·ld . "ae: h

an>

ill IllS uwn

cal,abl,· u(

'::!llrv:~=~r ~~~~~all~~~1 II~'I:

marVtplaC't":- says ~-tt" f'. H.
l...cJn«gan, dtopart PIt,.1 dla.rlllan .

" In looay ' s (,,111,,1,-')[ SUl.1toty nu
can b,' OJ dl's lJ!IIl'r lie
everythifllit. ·· tN.. addtod .
"We art" mc\vlIlJ: (rum a hl..:llI)'
nexiblp. -' ~ent'ralisl appruadl In
ont!

probll"m -5Ulvin~

1Il1 ~

program u( rt'qutn'<i

a sln....·lurl'd
C.'IUl'"st~

thai

will givl" all sftxh.111 S a ~.nlid J,!r uW'l -

di,.

in bash.- fundanwulals. Wp
hope- 10 turn UUI .,:..-adualt"S ..... hll are
professionolllly l'umpetenl a s
specialislS in one n( (uur fit>lds uf

desi.cn and
In Ih ..•

problt·m ·snh' i n~ : ·

dt'llarl mt'nl' s

curriculum .

l' ffl"l' IIYl'

n('X1

Ill· ..·

fall .

student s willtakt· a basH' "In' IIf 16

rr=~!I~M"i'l(t:~~~!I!~~I~arl!~.. r
An'T that , ,lIt'\' "'ill ~t 'h'l' 1 a
spt"l' jally : Urhau' dl'SIJ,:II. \' I ~ ual
cummunll·allill' . ' .. ""I'Ul t·I··.. ,dt-d
desl,.:n
I'ndU4.1 ck"S l,.:n . n't ,~, . . . ,11
be expeclld Itl ac:tlulrt· a h ,'\lt'! "I
proress ionOAI
(·umpl·lf'ne t·
III
whatever 5pl'('lall y they chUIIISt· .

1M"

LonHllan

(he s l udml S del",' 111111 i:KIvanc:t-d applied techniques and methods s ut:h
as reprograpllll's, prujt'cted imagt'S .
• applitd systt-ms rht,,,I'~' and advan ·
ced human t'tI~Int."·rlll~ , 11k' \' alSlJ
:MII ('mbark ,., IIKll'pntdt'tIl ' !'O 'ooy

and mllTl1shlps III prublt'm -:<ooj ll v in~
in Iht.',1' spt'l'1a1i1.1OCI ri\-Iets, IIrlt'tl 10
pnljt'l1 S Wllh "IIIUIlUIIII\l J.!I'IIUPS .
..ct.' trdin~ III Lt.,lTi.!an . .

st.,I'' ' !'oI1

"By narrll""lII~ II",
Ihal a
Sludt.-rU can ,St.' I,," a dtrt'(1luu and
becom~ invllh·t'ff III It"Vel s or aC'C'ltm ·
phshmt'nl , ht' t.·an ruch much
hight·r 1t'\'l'l s fIr prudU\·II\·,I V, "
l...t.'t·r~an saId. " W" ('XJX"C'I ,hOAi It)
achlt'\'t, pnlrl'S~ lf"lal t'llmpt'lt'tICt'
eadl ~ udt'fll '~ It'\'l·llIf a c.'c1lOlplJsh.
mt'fll !'\hall bt, prl'C.'tdt'd by 'ht>
prt'VIlJUS It"t'l a..'i a rt'quISllt' ...
Prl~! ,,,rullnwnl III ,ht· dt.'SI ~n
depar1mt111 IS a ppruxlmalt'l,· 170
Sludt't1I~ . Of ,lit' 60 St'tIJlIf"!'O, IlIIIt' ari!wnmt'tl.
Tht, dt'parllllt'lII 'S IS · nu'mbt' r
racuJl., ' lOC'l udt'S !'Opt'l'lahs, s III urban
desl~lI . Slrue lun"S and c.·..mpuler ·
a i d('d
dt' ~ I~II .
\' Isual
t·u m ·
munlCaIJIIU, mt1aphysIl's and ,,"urld
games, sySlt'fl1s lheory applied III
deslllll , urban plallllllq.! , and prlldu<1

Q)PEN 'til 8 PM
I K()\' '" .\\, \10''' ·' '

"'''" ,KI ) .\~

11(111\'

'" .\\1 '" .. 1,\'

desl~lI .

Nil'" 111 li S ISih yt'ar , 'h~ dt'parl '
mt'fll IS a UIIII III lilt' '''''II-\'t'ar·ttld
Cnllt'Jllt' III Human Rt'suurn-s.

sa y~ .

Frt~hml'"

WIIIIH' IIK.1uc.1rm.a"'tI 111
ru(" Urt' ~ and

rundamt·nlal s.

s,

rorm s. IWH' and Ihn'l'-(hlllt'u!'O lllfial

desilln. anet Iht, hOl!'> I(' !'Oy~II' III !'i appruatil In dt'SI":II.
slIIphunwf"t'S. Ihl' ('IUl"!'Ot' Irack
will II'Icludt' a s un·t·\, !If ck'SIJ.!1I paS!
and pRost·nl . ba~ll: nl'rt"Sl.'tl!alinn
rundamt'lllal s, bOAslt' malt'nals and
prucf!Sst.>s . I i.'('fulle:a I IlIu!'O I,'alltln.
human ''fl~i nl'lTIIIJ.! fur d('S IJ.!nt.·rs,
In4W,' mcdlolinJ.! It'l'hluqut, . <Iud basic:
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phUlt.:raphy .
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facilities
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at SW. 'I1Iia comes as
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a _at a - ' _tied late
Iut year by NaDcy Pfaff, psh·
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Southern
Illinois'
Largest
Distributor
of World.
Foreign
Car ·Parts

A utomoti ve-MarineMotorcycle Parts and
SuppUes .
Auto Diagnostic Cen
~uto Service
Leasing
Avis Bent-A-Car

-V.W.

eQATSUN
-TOYOTA

eMAIDA

IPly
-Mazda

eRENAlI.T
eM.G.

If you need a new car, •
we hav_ something far ..very lasl_.
From the bge buy cars, 10 th- lICanamy 01 the rotary engine

eCAPRI
-VOlVO

The

eMERCEDES
-OPEL

Wanao.
family

Mazda,
Come in and look around.
Wallace is a

. -T1IIUMPH
eflAT

;roa

~AlJ)I

to
81U .

ePORSO£

COMPLm AUTOMOTIve SALES
AK> SERVICE CENTER.

New and Us'e d Cars
W_not only have a large variety
01 new cars, we alsa have the
used car you'r.J Iookintl far.

-&.M.W.
-AUSTIN
-SAAI

We do everything _
you

Try us firsl . . . you wOn 'I be sarry!

11Ie actual acorinI will be done by
!be TeaIiDa D i _ 01 the CPPC.
Pfaff admlioiaten GED ....to to the
pabIIc ill tbia area wbich iDcIucIos

~ Ja~UoD,

counties.

can 10 put

if! !bit car you're looking fOr.

Perry and

(1rwy.Ieo-/ "Y~
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Medical cent.~~ emphasizes
~amily healta car~ training
t~r abo
ca~ . " w~

Carbondale has •

e.r.:.ido

~r.m for

~

training

medical students which
he.11II car. (or

The Family Practice Center .
directed by Dr . Wilbur H . Stover. is
an on-the-job training program (or

~i~Y~~aac~c~n. t~:i~!t.~
newest primary s pecialty.
')be Family Practice Center IS
located in the southeast wing o( Doc·
tors Memorial Hospital. H was jointly ..ta61ish<d by the hospital and
the- SIU School of Medicine about a
,ar a,(o. according to Dr . Stover .
He sa id family practiee em ·
phasizes lrainilli in family " health

c:a~. Moolca l school gradualt-os join
the 'center (or a Ihr ee ' )'ear
residency program in order to ga in
.tditionaJ training in patient carl' ,
he .. id.
'The diUerence between a general
pradit iooer and a sp«ialisl in
family praCl ice is thai the gent.,.al

practitioner goes into pract ice with
ooly one year 01 post g radualt" practical training . according 10 Dr .
Slover . 1l\ose phYSicians in family

practice complete three' years or
traininl! . .... bling them to bolt ..
provide high quality care. he said.
H~ said that most generaJ practitioners practic~ as individual
physicians. wherea s doctors 10
family practice work as a team .
'That practlC'e' is mort.' efficient.
StOYer added .
.
He said the Carbondale Family
PraC1i~ Center team includes nurses. a nurse praC1iciQf1ef, SD!CiaJ
worker- , psychologist. nutritionist .
ph ysica l therapist and nurse
educators. who are responsible for
helping patients understand the
nature of their problems and their
treatment.
He said the Family Practice em-

emphasizes pr~entiv~
team pat if!f'lts to providr
bt1ter care fQr themselves," he
said. "We educate them on better
heallh habits and promOl~ better
health through prevention."

:

1

Iho stoff. He said there ... . thr..
area physicians who work part-time
and about Zi .. her p/lysid... rrom
nearby communities 1ft' ho also

r!

...... .

" _A
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For complete inf-'ion on contact lens.. oncf
Bausch & lomb Soflens, also Moring oids,
'1f~,
supplies oncf irlqmotion
nelsser
'HONE 549-7345

208 S. II. Corbondol., In.
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He added thai whom the center has
to refer its pat ients to other
specialists for some reason, the
residents keep in touct. .with their
fa mily patienl.$. There are three
residents now . but Dr . Slover said
Jl~:s~~~er will reach its goal

\..

:

1
:
1

~~~~~~.a~~~~~~~·1

Dr. Slover said the center doesn 't
have a larg~ patient load, since its
primary pw-pose is for training . He
said the center handles about 600
patients or 200 families . " We have
no object ion to provid ing care for
si nsle individuals . but our purpose
is to provide care for all members
m the family ." he said.

Dr . Slover emphasized the need
for family doctors . " People need 3
fam,jly friend , one whom they can
trust . 'There's a need (or a clOSf'
palient1>hysiciafl relationship ," he
said. ' '1bere 's an ad,,'antage to
ha ... i~ one dlysician who ca n supply most 0; the medical care for a
fam ily all through life."
Dr. Slover said the famil y doctor
idea is waning because each (amily
membe- has his own specialist now.
He stressed that if peop le already do
have a family doctor . they should
keep going to him instead of com ing
to the Family Practict> Cenler.
Or. Stover said that fees for
patients in the center are similar to
the "going rate " in the rest of the
community . "We believe in
reducing health ca re costs , but
we're not trying to compete with
pract Icing physician... : ' he added .
The biggest problem the center
has encountered is trying to get
more full-t ime faculty physicians .
Dr. Stover said. Right now he is the
only fuJl-time faculty physici an on

:

1
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Law ,dean· ex~cts
,..;-

bar ticcreilitation
- sprJ,ng
- semester
J,n

-

• .7)'
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11l!' SlU Sdlool of Law expects to
receive unconditional accreditation
from the ·Ama'ican Bar Association
in the !print! of 1m, aa:ording ·to
Doan Hiram H. L.""T.
Accreditation is vital because
only graduates of accredited law
achools are elilible to pass the bar
etaJ'A, whim is required to practice
law in. Dlinois·,
"We '!Viii get a third and final in·
spectim -this fall. '!bere are usuaUy
three inspectors and I have to .fur·
nish them with . - very .. detailed

_Ie, and ~ about e15 on the
Law Sd100I Admissions T..t ," he
• said.
About 40 per cent of the law
students received their un ·
deraraduate degrees (rom SIU. ac·
oording to Lesar. Thirty-three of the
students are women.
'nle Law School is experiencing

some problems getting minority
students to enroll because they do
not graduate from college in num·

bers prop«tional to their percentage in the population. Lesar said.
" We t'lave so me'" minority
students , and. expect to have more
enrolled this fall. Also, because

many minority students oome from
financially poor homes , they are indined to take a job over more
schooling." I:.esar said.
The average age of StU law
students is higher than usual . according to Lesar . " I think this is
because people were waiting for this
school to get started. Our average

,~~~e;,ts~s ~~t ~.;:~:.
for other school.,"
The

School

of

Law

began

operation in September of 1973. The
Dtioois Board of ·Higher Education
urged the school be opened as part

For Our
Faded Glory

01 Its "Master Plan (or Higher
Education in Illinois."
U'nlere was a need (or a new law

HIram H , Leur
report ," Lesar said. "When they
come they examine 'all the things
that were in the report 1 med."

school in this section of Illinois. Except (or this one and. the University
of Illinois, all the others are in
Oticago." l..esar said.

creditation was in December or ·
aft. " On the buia of that one we

"Southern Dlinois is short of
lawyers. and there is no question
that this will change when we start
gradu.ling students." said Lesar.

.... favor.ble," he said.

area, students will tend to slay if
there are opportunities."

The first inspection for ac -

~~~~'::'y~

The 155 students presently
enrolled in the Law School, plus
about 10 more who will ...roIl in the
C.U, ore protected by the
"""';';onoJ _italian. It guaran·
tees them the ri8ht to take the bar
exom regardless of the outcome of
the fmal inspection , Lesar said.

"The Law School will bave bet.
-

310 and 250 students as long as

wt; are in these quarters." Lesar
said. The _
is now at Sman

PRE-WASHED DENIM

r~-~iillir~!
L _____ ••..;._.______ ...

"When you have a law school in an

SJU will graduate its fi rst class of
law students in the sprifl$l of 1976.

Presently, tuition and fees for
students in the School of Law are
the same as Cor other students.
Books cost about $100 I semester .

Doily 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

~~~~~y~nq~illui~~r~:~IOJ]semJ]~!t ~ ~ ~[;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i"ii;;;I;";;ii;;~
..

Group HOUlig 114. The Law
Library is Rex! door.
.
About 10 students apply for ~ch
.-c::e
the Schpol
Law.
for enlargement include "a

an
01
and
plans
new buiJdinI!, and then we would
have from 4110 to 450 students ,"

Leur said..

:'Our .......eof,student
has a grade
3.4 on a 41>oint

JlOlnt ....._

- Fqbriu fOr room
decorating a Art.
a Craft.

CUlT'S .
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- fabric for fashion
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'HairCuts
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IPIRG's

bi~. ~e~ds:

--~oney~ · volunteers
William

Shakespeare

said .

"Wft,."'5 in a name?" In the case or
IPIRG, moot people .,..obably doo't
know .
To put it simply. IPIRG IS a
PIRG-a public interest research
group. TIle PIRG idea was a brainmild of consumer advocate Ralph
Nader . Founded in 1970. the groups
are now located on approxil1talely
US campuses in 3) states.
JPlltli IS Southern Illinois University's version of a PtRG . The- of·
ficial name 01 the group is the

From our
Collection of
Fine Fall

however , has been spent "revamping the organization and getting
the internal structUre situated ," he
sa id , IPIRG oonduded a grocerv
stars price survey and a liquor store
price survey this yea r ,
The grocery store survey findings
were published in a (ull1l8ge ad in
the Daily Egyptian. 'Although the ad
oost IPIRG SI56. Needham said the
group cOUld have afforc;ted to do it
every month but decided ''that it
would be a ..fully hard to save
money gOI ng from store 10 store to
buy the bal)1ains . What you would
save in tht.' store, you would
probably spend in transportation ,"

Swe~ter.

Dlinois Publi,r Inlec~ Research
In adw tlcKl 10 (he g roct>ry and
Group. IPIRG 's office is located orr
the third nror of the Studml Center. - liquor stort> surveys. Needham !laid
IPIRG has been IrYlng to (>Stablish
The illinOIS P~blic 1" le1'(>51
an Office of Studt.'fll Complaints_
Research Group was organized In
TIus office would st"rvt> tht.' dual pur 1971 as a corporate entity under the
post' uf gi \,lIlg tht' rt.'Sea rch group
stat utes of the state of illinois. It
somt> IOsl~ht ml u the roosumer
was or ga nized ('xcluslvely for
problt'ms of s tudt'nls as wt.'11 as
educat ional purpost.·s and operal (>S
e<lSlllli! . the work load of Iht.' UmvtTw;lhin eXisting Il1!al and polit ical
confint'S (or conslructl\'l' sUC lal
changt.' .
An Ultll'l' (II Sludt.'nl G()Jnplaints
Although PIRGs art' suppusro III
wou ld be abl(" to look mlo such
be-and man) Ilm('s arl' - stall'
thll\~s as how Ih(' ht.'alth st.'r viC't.'
.. organizations . thi S IS nllt Iht' l'a St' Ull
designs its prog .. am or how ar.
Ihe SIU camplL<; , Here, aC'C'ordmg In
businesses treat studeQts , Needham
IPIRG prt'Sldl>n1 VI(.' Nt.wham , the
sa'tiL " lPIRG has also taken over a
SJU J.:roup stands alone , TIWr(' arl'
study on landlord·tenant policies
nu uther PI RGs in III lO U IS ,
from the Student Tenant Union," he
Nt.'t'dham IIsl.s Ihls as one uf Ih.,
said.
_ reasons I PIHG ca nnut bt, 3..<; dfl'f.' Although Needham concedes that
live as IIt hCf' ~ruups .
In an article written in 1972: there has been qUite a bir of "inactivity" this .year and the group has
Ralph Nader desCribed how PIRGs
had trouble re-cruiting an adequate
are supposed to operate by using Ihe
number of volunteers, he is op,
!\otinnesota and Oregon groups as
timistic aboot the future. While
examples . Nader saia' the PtRGs
Needham (eels that " most studenlS
were formed after a majority of
are not aware of how ils going to afs tudents in IhOSt> states vOiro Ilj
feet them ," he "definitely (eels
raise their tuition by $3 per yt'3r .
there is a place on campus (or a
Although st udents vol unteer for
public interest research group."
public interest research work, tht'
money is used to hire full-time
Needham added that by next
researchers and advocat es who
represent student social concer-ns in
yea r , the<e may be other PIRGs in
MUrdole Shopping Centet'
lhe community.
...........,
Dlina:·s~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . .__. . . . . . . . . . . .~=Nader went on to say that "a
representative - student board
directs these PIRGs as independent
institutions . with no connection to
any of the schools _ Nor do these
student research groups get into
partisan poIilics . 'Thtoy focus on
rommunity and state problems that
need citit.ens t aUmtlon ."
_ The Illinois Public In(errsl
- Research Group diners from
Nade r 's description in several
ways , The fee..aUocallon system
described at)()\'e does not exist .11
SlU, According to Needham, an earmarked ffle system has been voted
down by the SIU Board of Trustees
several times . IPIRG is funded
through student adivities and its
budgel (or 19?4-75 was approximately . ,000, Needham said.
For 1m-76. IPIRG askEd $5.600and ..'as allocated $2,500.
In comparison. I~e Minnesota
group operated during its first year
on a s:IOO,GlIO budget. .
'The SIU group is hamper:ed not
mly by what Needham coosuiers insufficient funds but by a lack of
student volunteers as well. An ar-

..

University Moll
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Styl•• ·to fit
your .tyl••••

~\~~~:i!fp~P~~~ r~'Z

part-t ime jobs with salary to attract
workers .
~ Of the volunteer problem ,
Needham said "at the beginning \of
this .semester, IPIRG had onlY four
pefsons- worlUng. approximately 15
hours per week each. " Then,
through articles JM.Iblished in the
Dailv Egxplian, " we recruited three
Or foor more persons," he said ,
• Needham said tHere were about a
dozen _king members of IPIRG
includmg twu paid employees IJ the
spring term drew to a close. TIle
problem of volunteers is a continual
me, however .
"With volunteers. there is a great
lack of consistency." Needham
said. " It '5 not ha'rd to find people to
rWl a sUr"'ey If the sun'ey is already

~-.-

..-....

a.n.
Foshion footw.ar for M.n and Wom.n

~'~' ~e :::it~;~. ~:t s:r~!)~~~
Net.'dham is not s urprised Ihat
more persons a re nOl vohmleerins ·
" Students find a lot of things to do
wittnheir time~ ' - he sa id . " L don 't
nfC'essarily think that the reason
Iht-y delrI 't voluntf'er is apathy ," .
AJil'Mlugh IPIRG 's' operation IS
much _
smaller
lhan thosesaid
o( state_
, N-..m
they
. "!lave put out • couple of surveys
this year." Most Of' their " time.

.. -..... -...
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Co~plete

RENT 'A

Women'.
Appcirel

klmsall ~lt
~,

'PIANO

-Dresses
-Coats

F~ 1 month to

AU money applies 'toward

-Pu-ses

purchQse of piano and
may be returned at
any time.

-Shoes
-Lingerie

Murphysboro

I

. -Jeans

.\

687-2021

-Sportswear
-Pant suits
-Leather goods
.1

36

-Blouses

months
-

For More
Information

.~~££~~.
DuQuoin

542-2747

Headquarlen for MagnavoJl slereos, lv's,
compOOents, Kimball organs and pianos.

onver·se With Natur

-

~

"For smart fashion,
Shop at"

1218 Wa1nut
IN MURPHYSBORO
THE COINEI

'f"
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su~~er

merchandise
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GoWNS.net lATHING SUITS
8uy one and get

f._u.

.

one for III price

. .fjl.rl.,..

eIiIIy the Kid

Itr....d. of.
.
.. ePeaches n' Cream
-~0CIi...,.

ettobRoy
-Trim fit

•

rA. W.atA.tInl SAD

~)t f!Jr Inf.nt., 1515 Walnut St. MlrJlhyst~
.eftl. . . . . .net You. .. ,eopt. Phone 684
. . . . 12C,
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T1-E CHALET
"Pit a.a.Q" MurlD/"",bOrDI
Friday Night ... .
Seafood Platter

eJeJt'd .... ....
I I If -..w, MtrfJlft''''
groUp of Fancy Jeans 1 / 2 price
The "guys" Denim Jeans $ 9 .0

lorge

plus Dress, Casual Shirts
.

& Slacks s~cially priced.

•

-neck scarfs

Gertrude's Fashions

-En•• r •• ln....n.Fri., Sat. & Sun.

THE HOOVER
CONVER

' 13 N. 13th St.
Murphysboro 684-3931

BAND-Sat. night
Dan Wi lson at thi! organ
Frio and Sun.

$

.Wlten I tltinlc of unusual .
gifts & investment
I tltinlc of Olga's

.Lorge- throwaway bog

.3-position handle
·. 2-speed motor

SIGNED &. NUMBERED PRINTS
and ORIGINALS
~

Thursday Special
160L

jus/$

1 9 5 spog~lti,

across from COIWIhouse)

68;4-3470 '
-FEATURING-

r""E;""v-e-ry--"";'T,-hur-sd-a-y""""
is
~EAK NIGHT
160L l-bone, potato,

bread

J...,:s:::oIod=&:..;garl~ic::br:.e::a::.d_lefl'.n,~ fri.~hro_.
Buc!weiser& .
PcbstBlue Ribbon
available on top.

Monday thru
ROOM' AVAllA8lE

Con'j make it on .Thursday!

. Saturday

Ow

everyday

delicious Rib-eye cIi.....

'4"s ,for _

HOUtS ·

•

.

. Doily 10 a.m. - 1 a.m. '
:;undoy 3 p.m. - 1 I p.m.

Houn:

11 a.m. ~ 1 a.m.

PRIVATE PARTY

Thii low price includes ycU choice of potato ..
and solod.
.

·Iow price is 'J7' for a IICM'CI T-bone dinner and

just $ .360

t-a1l1rin. '-

•

'-BONE
•••
$3 25. .
80L
.
RIB-EYE ••• .$3 95

917 ~hestoot (Formerly .Jackson Bench)
MLn)hvslt>oro -

CARPET AI'{) DRAPE SPECiAliST Phone
418 N. 14th St.
684-3671
Mu-ph~boro
- 684-4576

BEEf BUSTERSI

,.,.-c., ' " .. . ,

•

RENDEZVOUS
-------Ev-e-r-y---;
Wednesday
is
SPAGHETII .
NIGHT .

.Instant rug adjustment
.Hood gets under low
furniture
•Wid8-angle headlight
.Converts easily fOl'
cleaning a"achments

F AND E SUPPLY

Invest for the future with:

1

THE RIGHT CLEANER
FOR AU CARPETS
AND RUGS
•Two cleaners in one
.Fingertip switch

-Original paintings by
'European &American ortists

-lower~~d~~Jce& Glf.T S~OP .

59 95 attachments
including

Special features include:

-Custom framing & ma"ing
-Prints and originals
•
-All sizes ready-mode frames
- American Indian Turquoise Jewelry
- Imported gifts
-Hand- crafted jewelry
. (genuine spoon-rings-only 3 tt)

~h~boro

6'4-6' , I

lACK TO SCHOOL

Complete casual
womens summerwear
-blOuses
-lingerie
-jewelry
.shorts . .
-gloves

Fresh Water Catfish

Dog & Co,

Mu,r.... v ••'..ro -

iunior sportswear

.' l

.,

,I

Thl'

-.
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WE'RE THE ONLY NATURAL
FOOD STORE IN THE
CARIONDALE AREA
Carrying:

• pnlduclion, Olson said.
" E<lIcalinc people and crulinc

awareneo among the sdentiric
community is where we're .t now. "
he ' said. "At present. thft'e is oil
tendency to diSCUSS problems in
isolated poclcets and there is a ne-ed

~

for people in various areas of
spKialization 10 come t08e1.hft' and
talk about changes from an in -

Dannen Yogurt

· whole grains
· stoneground flour
· herbal teas
. spices
. . nuts
. juices
, beans
· dried fruit
· natural supplements
· orgat'lic vegetables

terdisciplinary approach . II 's all
interrelated. "
Olson uid aaricultural scientists
should be direcUy involved with and
supportive of population control
because of the interrelationship
between the demand for food and lhr
production 01 it . From their in·
volvement. agriculturists would
know what types 01 products to
increase. hr sUlJHls.
" For the sake of future
generations, Ihough." he said. " I
lIIi.. all people in edue.tion shoold
get involved because it involv~ us
ill. And yet
me is thot
poIItiOoao, Iooden oad apobsm....
taUt .boul .U the Ihortoees .ad lhe
blnDaiI .ad Gad aaIJ kaawa
_IDthe....tel a n d . , _ leo ...

(in season)

.

" I don 't think we should lower the
standard of living in lhis CCMJnlry to
support that type of thing. There is
an argument that !ood aid is one 01
the worst lhings we could do for
other countries . because it only
delays the correction of their
problem . What j~the s ens e of
k»werinC our staoo.rd oIlivi,. jl.al
oI
_1ioIIc:."
so they could reproduce at an
On Il1o _
end ~ the ~tnun . ..inhibited rate?" he asked. "I'm
~Aid. lot ~ weU meanl oflcrts . not that cold hearted myself . but
ore aaC _p1isbinc much.
there is that a,.umenl also."
"I _ ' I think we should stop
1be United SLitH could iDCT'ea5e
-1IDa _ I in the United States Ie its u:w of alriaJltura. by · ~ts .
uve
people
fnJm
Itani.
in India
__
people
IIoYe
_OIled,"
he Olson said. InchL..lnrs I..... ' p-odut."t.'
rice and corn for human I::on·
Aid. "11-.'1 help the problem." sumption throwaway by·products.
lie said • Jot Of _Ie
for eumple. that are excellent feed
lor livestock , he said. Liquor
"dislillen do the same, hepid .
taam.n COIIIUIDption and animals
Olson uid he had noted there was
couume .r.ins which could be
uten by 'bumana with Ireater
belief... bee.... they an: richer in munity in the countries he visited .
protein Iboa .....1.
IoIt the peapIe who do most ~ the
Some ~ IIUs is
il>.
are still using ineffective
but animals CGMUme a lot 01 leed
" The United States has a good
- that humans could not consume
..... 7 diftCllJ. he uid. Aad in lIIis """ntry ~ ma.. brgdling the knowledge out
to the fannen through its extension
1ftVtce. .. he said "Other countries
other thIIn lrazina animals. he said. need be'uer ext~nsion programs,
"To contust that ." he said. with more lield demonstrations and
" India . which is pr:marily a It Ute same time a family planning
.
veaetarian country. has 250 million JX'OII'am coukl be tied in."
sacred cows in the streets and " Olson said thol in uridenle ... k>ped
roamin. all over the countryside countries. 10 ~r cent of the
overlraziftl, whatever there is 10 population is acncultw:a1 and mo&t
oyqrue.
~ the ~tion ,rowlll takes pIoce

"""I ....

"""I

n!!:" ::n~r:

and much more

in rural areas . He said when he wa s
in India lra ining Peace Corps

MR. flATt/RAl IfJfJIJ ., TORE

volunteers four years. a go . he
ngJ.ic: e d the ex ten siv e fam ily
planning prpgrams in operation.
" Abortions are ve ry o pe n and
there are slerilizal ion ca mps which

1 block north of Main St.
102 E. Jack.on Hours 1 0~6 Mon.-Sat.

1_
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Mit NATURAl'l
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~~:
population control and food

t:-"::e~e

OOD •

are publi ci ud where men and
women 10 to be sterilized almost
like on an assembl)' line . and they
Slay t~ until tht-y recUpHah· ...
hiP satd.
Egypt. he'" sa id. has onl v a fe ..,
worthy fa mily plann ~ ng programs
scaltf'rrd among ddf"~nt govern ·
ment agm ('ll*S and loca ted mainly in
the ('jlies
t-: gypt ha s olht'r proble ms ha m ·
prring efff'('hv(' family planmng. he
said: Abo rll o ns a r t' Ill egal," the
counlry and va St'('tom v is unheard
of bfocause of the m aie·domtn a nt
social norms and Ihe fears of i m·
POIftK'y.
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INTO

Shirts
Pants
Jeans

Leisure Suits
Suits
MILK STOR"E
102,5. WAll
OUBON>Al.E

-NEW HOURS9 to 1 1 EVERYDAY

Sporfcoofs

Belts
at

fAST, FRIflIIX YI CONVfNIENr SERVleE..
. "FEA TtMING FARM FRESH DAilY PRODUCTS
AWe IN CARTONS OR GlASS BOmES
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Menard compkJin-t:
.
- . -More want _tr{,llnlng
:- SlU.c. is doing a bil of trail
blazrng at the M.... rd Corroction.al
Center.
It 's a program known as the

.... .

Menard

care..-

Education Project.

the most recent effort by the SItl
School ol Technical Caree.. (STC)

to upgrade praso" vocational
training.

technology . Students may· apply
credits earned at Menard to obtaining an associate degree from
SlU.
.
Now in its third year of operation.
the Menard project has 35 mmates
in college credit \'ocalional sequen-

ces.
11le only complaint about

the

program is a pleasant one. "More'"'inmates" a ni in the program." said

'The school's attention is focused
00 the century-old prison located on
the banks of the Mississippi River
near Chesler. 1lu-ee of the 10

welding student Larry Moore.
"Most e\'eryone would like to· see
it ex panded with maybe computer
and aulom()( ive courses.-'
" U's easier lime when you're in a
program like this :' added drafting
student Tom Lewis. "TIlere's no
trouble here Iikt.· in osher sections of
the prison. We all live on the same
galler-y so all our frieods are in
voca tiona l school ."

vocational training programs a t
Menard are (or college credit and
additional courses are in tht>
proposal stage.

" W.e've been involveQ al Menard
since · 1954 when we helped
reorganize their vocationa l school,"
said Arden L. Prhu. dell" of src.
"It 's ooly rurtura l that SOC would te

Non-college cred it vocational

the (irst to take a compretll.'flsive
vocational program into a prison."
The School of Technical Careers
has rondUdOO many workshops and
short courses at Menard. STC also

programs at Menard include bar -

bt.,-ing. business madline maintenance. busi ness occupations. el('Ctronics technology. graphic arts,
si lk screening, watch repair . short
cook ing,
and
' ord e r
photolilhographic colu'r separalion.
' This program gives Ihe inmates
a reel inR of success. and that cannot
be anythi ng but hea llhy, " said
Menard Assistant Supertn tendt.>nt
Michael Fa ir. " II's a very definite

instituted the Manpower Trai ning
program at the Vienna Correctional

Center and conducted a seminar for
the Pontiac Correctiona l Ct'nl er
newspaper stafT. .
Credit sequences in the Cart.~r
Education Project , slafft.'d by src
faculty (our days a week . include
",'elding and machine tool operat ion.
mechanical and took design draf·
ting and- buiding const rue l ion

Clinic offers

LIm _111 lIT

asset . "

Tim Givens, John Zanotti and
Carl Branson art' instructors in the
Menard Career Education Projt."<'t.

'i-(lo~ ling'

The English Department o(fe<s a
special progra m for students having
trouble in composition classes.
Known as the Writing Clinic. and
located in room 2313 or the Faner
bUildil18. the P"'IIram is designed
rer _
students who reel they are
~'i1s~ diffICUlty with basic Wrilil18

aid

skills and grammatical proficien cy ,
However. the progra m is open 10
any student who reels he is not able
to get his opinions across on paper.
10 the clinic. the stooent receives
individual tutering rrom an English

Department stacrer (usually a

Usually an instructor will recom 4
rnmd to.8 student that he go to the
~inic in order to sharpen his writing

Teaching Assistant) on basic com.·
positional and grammatical skills.
The Writing Clinic is open MOO4
day through Friday. 9 a.m . to noon
and 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m .

Nope_
same
that made Levi 's ' so
~y back
when. still goes into jeans of the Levi 's' name. Tough denim. '
Fit. And a true blue indigo dye. guaranteed to fade.
The reputation you can live with- Levi's ' jeans. Just part
of the Levi's ' selection you find at Just Pants.

"~Iil
jU•• *"'D"?~

UNIVERSITY MALL ~

WELCOME B'A CK

STUDENTS -and FACULTY

•

"G:t
EQUAl. HOUSING

LENDER

We are here to .erve you with:
• Sa-ving. Account. .Money Orders
• Saving Certificate. • Travele,. Check.
• p.ssa;ook I oan ~
"'Notary Pu blic
• U.S. Saving. Bond• • Home Loan. to build,
.
_/
impr'ov., ·purcha ••
Save by ' mail, or u.e our clrive-up window
~n d ' nigh t depository at -

- CARBONDALE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIA
--. liON

Car.bonda.e,lIIinoi. 62901

SOO W •• t Main Str•• t

St8diu!iD,par~ing garage part of facelift

-==-

CODe.." . The lo•• r 1.".1 .111 be
lIacIer.rouad. Th. cool 01 lb.
....... It07 .000 . . . . paid Irom
SIU lootba1l ....... thIo year due to pmIIW hIiI.
Stadium renovation and new
an espaDded Itadlum IDd new
PIIrk'ft,
are two of many
pIltjpI Iadlltleo.
conatructlon projecla on the Car:
_ . ,.... oI"cAadnw Stadium bondaJe cam.....

atIU baa two and • half y..n untU
completion. Facllliia wID Include
an Olympic .lIe ••Immln. pool .
IYmnuillm. ei8hl _ I I court •.
I .mehillflinl room. ,oil ...... two
,ener•• purpose room., lou Rae.
adminiltr.lIve offlcH . . locker
room., and equipment lu ue and
baa Inc:.......t!be
from •••
When !be ... r ... Ia completed • .tor.... Tbe «lmp.1ex will coot '10
. million
to 17.7GO.
Tbe
_ r_
o nmcool
.' parkin, lot acrOIl from Anthony miillon. which Will come entirely
and
_
..UyIIby
IIalI wID be paYed. .... n .ad liChia lrom .tudent 1_.
.... . . tudonI .1hJot1e I....
,

admJnlatr.u•• oIflc:. inc:IudJJW tile

and other ea.t campus donns hi. Iota on Grand near Jail Street One
been completed. It II located on baseball dia mond has bee ___ on ~
Soulh W.II betw_ Wilson Hillond • tructed but albers I f• • tllI in the
planning stage.
the Qua<ll.

fh~: ;h~en:fnleu:e~~ rll:~~

...... DIOIIIe wID

be Ible to . , _

,.,.,e

_II,.

re:.;?cr "i'.nk~=,c.r;t:wff.WI~~~

locale<! IIMr ,''' IIIdlllm.

hold

750 lutM. There ha. been lome
controveny ....1IIer the .,udenlo
will
.ble to .... the lot ·...ring the
weeIl. "" II n_ .10.<11 ••1ucIen1o will

be

:~ ~ ~!~:=..it~he~~~~~

,Iule wlll be made of pre·ca.l

u.,.~i~~I:r:~~'h Towers sr!~~'1 ~i!!:t/o~a~:~r;:kf:~
ho~~.I: .l:~,:~~.!'i:i':; s~~IUt!!.i::~!>'J'~~~e:, ~h~ tae:k

Place dorm which has reverted to its
in the near future .
A new rKrealion complex on Ea!l origi nal owners . The dorm was
Grand is goi~ up on !lChedule. but rented by th e Vniversity to hou se

~=~ep;;:.~~.:nd

m::!':t~""::'~='be~~C~

in mick:ampua to. larae barrack on
...t cam .... after the r.naem.ter.
The old barracto Ind old buildi....
bel_n Necken Ind the loreatry
de~rtment wiD eveJItuaUy be torn
down . Dave Grobe , s pa ce coord ina tor. sai d there have been DC -

IIAIIOMAOI

INOIAN

~EWELRY
Genu;. turquoise
sl_s mounted
in sterling silver

porary buildings .
In addition to new construction.
renon tions will be goi,. on
011152.345 hal been

Shop a.

McAndr1!W Stadium will have aluminum seallng by late
August. promisi ng more seats and I""",r splinters. (S'taft
photo by Jim Cook)

11',''''',.-" t~,""g,' S/I"p
606 S. Illinois

OKAY FRED,
LET'ER GO!

I

PlEASE SEll() ME THE D.~.

06 mo. '7'" Locat o 12 mo.
06 mo. '8'" Within U.S. 0 12 mo.
Foreign
012 (110.
06 mo. '11 00 Country

'15""
'2()110
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Gasse~ views· acti9D ,job as 'challenging'
a_Wrtler
DollyB y_
_

ou~~f!r~~~:: ':Q'd -.:~=

~ _

~

aissul1le their positions. Gasser said.

Mary Helen Gasser, the University's new affirmative action of·

"I'm not sure how this is going 10 . up:'
work out. It will be a new system
Al~:~. w~r~~ ~~~!
bul il thowa a commitment on the
in faU .
as an assistant to
pert oltht presidenl and the Univer sity to im~ement affirmative .ction the elMn 0( studont _vices . She ad·
,by assigrung people 10 do thaI ," she
vanad to the ~ition of uaist.nt
,said.
dNn, .nd lhen auoci.te dean of

~~~ I:t!:f ~~fo:!st.o her new

::1u

"I ?:'ily dro 't want to leave this
job." said the present associate
dNn of student services. '1'here are
10 many things fell to do , but my
new position will be challenging and
I have a stroru~ oommilment to it."

T he University has been
operating with an affirmative action
adv .....y council compooed 0( the al·
firmalive action offiCft"5 from each
~ the vice1)residential areas since
the .ffirmative action office was
decentralized in December, 1972.

G""",r will ' be wurltl,,!! together
with her assistant . Richard "c .
Haym, presently affirmative action

director (or personnel services, to

1_

~~-:;=ts"":.kl~ .with han ·

~he holds a bachelor's in
:=1!=~~-rr!s :U~mG....,. said .". 1••1s that her

_ t with _ incom. lamDl.. and
her __ t willi handIcappod .._
wiD help ber in ber now roI• .
G...... said abe _
not " otaIly
believe" that only women can han ·
clio ... dilcrlminotion · probIoms

~ia~ltllC'~I'=~:on C:;o=~~

allhouRh firat hand eaperience
helps . abe said.
'~ diJcrimination prob~. for
women .00 minoriUa have many
similariUs b Ui aha are different .
Women tend to play roles-wives,
mothen. !IIudonts and employ....
Their situation is • little different,"
!!he said.

G8S3er first gut involved in affirmative actiori a year ago when she
developed the adi?tnalive action
plan for the ~Iudenl affairs area .

mordinale and Implement SlU's af·
nrm.tive actiOl! plan.

StU is unlqut.· ' beeause its affir-

mative actioo program is~ decen ·
tralized Inlo fiye st>p8rale area."-,

" I think the purpose of amr . mativt.· action is to rmify past
diSCTiminatjoo through rl"Cruitment .
t.mployrat.'flt and promotion systems
which will prt.'Vmt tht' continuance
0( diS<.Timir.alion, " sht' commented.

Gasser explained.

"So meon e in each
\'icc . presidential art'D is responsible for
the .ffinnativt' 8<.1iuo prugram in
that particular division. Many of the
plans are redundant . but somp an"
unique because they dt'al ..... ith
students only." she said.

and idnItily eli,ible minority mem ~
her. I... employm."t:·
Gauer . m .....od to hersell u
" JCW1 01 a model cI wome:a movirc

Mary Helen Gasser

;.

"I define il dilfert."'tly fr ol1l..t.'qual
opporllmity becaUSt' you'n' laking a
positiVl' stt>p to broack'li your bast·

Chicago office sells Southern;
'party school' image dimming
8y Ray Urct.el
Stu"n' Wrlkr

SIU is tryinK to changt' the
public's image 0( the University as
u "party" school. Ek'rllilrd J . O'Con nor, roordiMtur ur SIU's Chicagobased infm-mation orriC't" said, ad ·
~~i~~~I , " I think wt"re .sueO'Connor said the atlitudt· that
SI U is u party schonl , which
develop«l in the lUll' 1980's and
early 1910's, still lingers on in the
minds of many prospective students
and parmts.
" Our troubles in 1971 were no dif·
ferent than any other place," he
said.
" Southern is not a party school, "
he said. " " 's a mailer of the com pany you chose. Ir you run with bad
company, you're gui~ 10 be like

U1em."
o'Connor said the purpose or the
orner is 10 provide pu~lic information about stu, such as ad-

missions applications, c.·urrlculul11
calalq,cue\- and huusin~ Iit~Hlur,-' .
1llc ofTiCl' opt'nt'd in fo'l-bruary,
1973, has become inc reasingly
popular with prospt.-ctivt· students,
he said. During 1973 tht.·n' W('n'
1,160 calls und visitors to thc nffit.'t·,
he said,
L.ast year, more thnn 5,400 pt'1"
sons contact(.'(l the offi(."(' for informatton , adding thai he curn,,"lly
gets between 10 and 80 phone ('ails
daily from students and parenls . A...
a result, SIU installed a dlrl'Ct
WATS telephone line connt.'Cting the
infm-malion office with admissions
and records ,

i~:~::f C~r~' ~Co~~r ~~~~

" Six-thousand area people com ...
badt and spread the word about SIU
and it has 8 snowballing effect ." Be
said his main sel ling points to
students are the various acdmic
programs olfered "and the beautiful
scenery , "
The office d~s no l recruit

O1icaf5tHu't!a hIgh SdlO(J1 studt'nls ,
'ht- explained . Rowev~-, repre8t"tllatives from admiSSIons and
n.'COrds have met with groups or
prospective high school studenls
" thr~ of four tinu~ . " More thal{ JOO
tr mocc studenL.. have come to mt'et
the SI U "-'PresenlativC'S and " many
apply for admission, " he said .
O'Connor, a fo:-mer C hi ca~u
newspaperman , said ht' frt.'quentl y
ta lks with city and s uburban
new~per editors about SI U and

::~~~t::':i~e:;~? (~~U~'
Doo Heeke . director of the SIU
communication office , said that
newspapt.... covt"l'age or SIU has in creased since O'Connor began as a
"newspaper liasion."
Heeke said that O'Connor contacts
npproximately 200 ncwspapers in
oor them Illinois "and finch out what
Ihey want." This ranges , he said,
from i nformation about a loc al

::~~h~y Ath~t~t~n:~~tJ!I~ t:~~~te

H .....in ... i • • • •

Avoiding. Future,'
Shock
Why think .bout lir~ insur.nc~ .nd est.t~
pI.nnina now whllr you'n youna?
1IK.u.w tlw Iwst w.y to a\'oicI financi.1
crisis in your lrisur~ly y~a rs is to
~fI'Kti\'~ly m. ...ae your most producti\'~
yun. TIw older you ~~t , tlw mon it
costs to protect l our r.mily and businn.~.
Your I-i.lity Union Lir~ " tatr planner
can show you how to pnp.r~ ror a SKun
rutur~ - now .

A F.mily I.nking C.nt.r.

- ( ·. l lk . ·. liI J U........jftd

"-iai.

in y_ r ana:

Modern, Convenient, Family Banking
Concept Designed to Make You Feel
.. At Home" in Sout~ern Illinois.

.717 South University

L
C I TY . NATIONAL

549- 7321
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Credit Union. has fiscal woes;
Students prov~ .poor savers
.-

.,.---

TIle carbondale Unl .... lty'-a1 Q-edll Union
cllut8'l!li em AIrII 5. mol with
tile hope Ibol Iludonl and com.
munity tnwl.....enl _
make

~..u11

_

~,.;}~=:'::--we'-

help." uld Nancy ~ , a
member 01 the boerd of directors
.... a leII... for tile credll , union .
It's not a Iadt r:I cub in tile cof·
ftn d the tted.it union tNt is
cauai.." it to flounder . Treuurer
Tom Lani'" aaid Ihat tile union has
about .,,000 in uaets , or about
"2.100 ' whlch Ihey are I.. ally
allow... to lend.
_
.
''The problemm is tNt students '

IIbWlioo r:I ~ IhoIr own 1Inon·
daI_.

union maImatno a IInanciaI ......
oeIinC'
oorvicle.
IIW_
IIlI1 a. .family
- tile
_
which _

il'. UIte a !ri...t ·1endlnc maney \0 ~
!ri...t:' aaid ~, oaJ>lainq

~_.~fortlle

...... tile aedil union mtmber

Ibol tile aedil union lon'l out \0

=-

....... maney.

"V... _

'I marge a hicll in·

~\e~~ ~'"'?e.r\o~

lnIIt!ri>idl exisU bot_ cram
union members is the reuon interOll ralel can be kept 10 low.
The mldil union dIar1I.. one per

a~;"'J'~ ~:::

1:.:.

eliaibilty a.ailabiUty r:I
Hill is majoring in Famil
Economics .nd Management. He
ha l worked for priv a te loan
organizations in OIicago and hopes
to make carHr in fmancial roWl ·
..ring.
" U all lhe
put in one
~ ... a _
have $13.000."
.......er aid. '"1bat's a 101 01 mOM'Y
t. help""'t studen ... ..
To mOe the credit WliOll more al ·
tucti~ to students, Langer hopes a
payroll d...uction system can be
'MJI"ked out th.rough the universi ty.

11_
.
we:d

cent a month on the money
borrowed or U per t'eIIt • year. If.
I I _ ' borrow> SlOO and pays it
back in a mooth it will mst only Dn4!..,
dollar .
and manber.. ~ u..,
oommunity who are not eligible tu
~t;En 't regula; ,avers," .aid ~ any «her aedit union are
LallIer , " and there ....,'1 enough .... com ... t. join tile Carbondale
::ll~ ::::,~~ing to help run the ~rV~~~mmunity Fedenl much Of.<heir paycheck they'd want
deduct ....
"Studenta are lousy financial
My member m the aedit union
_
.... : . Nancy Skosaberg.r. "'"' has Upt five doIla.. on .ccount
Th e ctedit un io n needs a
ded, " All they want to do is (or one month is eligible (or • loan.
borrow."
All req.-s for loans must be
(~:C:~-Lr~a~n ~
school d businesS hopill8 that an
.arrangement could be made
diac:1..... that 110 per .cent 01 tile ••hUlI .... who determine whether whes"eI?!' a qualified st udent C'Ouid
mnney in tile credit union was tile loon will be gr.nt.... Langer
manage the credit union (or salary
dopooited by ellhl manbers 0( the said that in almoot all CASeS the per. c.- cl8!15 credit.
mldil union. . 'fbreo 01 _
eilht JOn "'"' requests the loan will
And the crt'dit unioo needs VolWl ·
people are members 01 the Carbon - ~ve it. TIlt" ooly exception is
dale buliMIII commwlity.
when a majority of the members leers. Market ing, advertising. and
I..abpr Mid that the credit union decide that the person has no means administrative .scienct' st udents are
asked to lend their lime and skills to
curnnUy has about . , members. cI repaying the loan.
_rly all 01 lhem 51_Is. Of
Once the committee has decid... help make the credit union a going
Even members of the
concern.
thole studenll ooly about 50 are BC- to grant the loan, the student only
live members regularly addina to has to sin his name if the loan ~ faculty are welcome to gove: the
their MX.'OW\lS.
for leu that taO. For loans more aedit Unim some support and ad·
The Carbondale University - than _the student must offer some vice.
Communi!y Federal Crtdil Union ~ 01 security. ·Langer said thaI
" We'll-take anybotiy;" - Sltngsberg
not out to compete with lhe banks in most 5l1.ld81l'5 sign over the ('ars.
concluded. .
town, Langer said. It offers no
11le credit union no longer accepts
check..i~ accounts and hasn't paid ster'l"08 as forms 0( collateral. "The
any dividmds · oo savina!, thou@:h state k~ps doc um ent s on the
Langer expects savers will receive owner!iup d cars and lets us know
some son 01 return by the end of fa ll if a leAn is placed against it . "
semeter.
Langer said, " We haw no way or
1be credit union makes all its knowing when 'a studt'"t might just

lit_,.

~= ~:;::awd ~~=:=

sa~~~~II=" ~ ~-=!1t1'!'"c?:.:!t.~m~~t":~

=rpb~~"f.!m25ri:'~n~:; selln~:':~~tl1(j

charged on loans. .
"We realize the students financial
positions because we 're students
too." SluJgsberg said. She added
that the (Wld iOll ollhe credit union
is to help students beer the respon ·

in joi ning (he
ttedit unim will rand their urtices
locatm OIl the third noor of the

=:;.

Eunice Harris
has the latest
styles from America's
finest fashion houses.
Everything
from bathing suits
to evening gowns.
Drop by and see
how good
you can look
. in fashions from...

&euda

~~

101 Sou.h·W •• hl.......
......1... S'lu.r.
e.rltondol.
Phon. 549-4223

WELCOME ••• to the
CONVENIENT

st ude nt Center at the Student
Govenment rlfices.
In adelitim to being a place where
stUdmts can obtain loans. tht.' credit

BANK

Dirty C'othes?
let Us Clean 'em!
One-Hour Service
Phone:

between 9 and 3

457-8244

Hour.:
7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

'MARTINIZING'
.Murdole Shopping Center

can't go around

-Close location - Only 3
Blocks-from Campus

s(JyinQ you're

-Convenient Paking

terriffic, let

-Complete Drive-In Service
Ff~~ Checking ' Accounts! ..

Since you

our clothes •
do it f~r you.

·0
.

.

~

WestQwt1 ,Shoppjng Mall

.

with 5200 min~mum balance

First
National
Bank and
Trust Company
Carbondale, Illinois

509 S. UNlVERSITY
.
.

4S7-3381

".

I.
Varsjty South Barber Shop
Roffler of Carbondale

~atest

in hair .styling
.'

~echniques. ·

-Razor Shaping

-HairstYling

-Roffler System
Walk-in and Appointments
457-.6 564
Henry ·A. 8enton-Owner
704

s. III. AYe.

C.rltondale

Don Moss sha.,.,s up a globe 'for one of the Museum's displays

Museum of total man finds
culture can be 'lousy word'
By Roger LuhDm
From behind his desk cluttered
Sladeat Writer
with maps and charts of Illinois .
'I11e ~rth was created in six Ra ~ kerby desc ribed . c urr ent
days. It takes a lot longer to create projects or the Museum wUh . II'lg0.r.
a museum . Inside the da rk quiet 'The Museum becom~ act.I~: In
hall soon to house the University . what Rackerby d~crtbes 35_ conMuseum dJ,sptllys another ea rth is . tract archaeology.
being formed.
•
Specific resea rch a'nd field work
"CuJture is a , lousy word to per(or.med for feder al a~ sl ~ te
deacribe what mankind . is all agencies . as well 35 private 10about. " -John Steinbeck. reads a dustry in Southern lI1i~oi.s : often

==n

00 Frank Rackerby's office
A; curator of reg ional ar.

~~:b~ ~e (l(~~~~ffi:~lll~ywi~~

the Unive(sity Museum .

~~~ ~~~~Y~~.;:?:n U.~O~~wi~~~~I~~fn~~ t~~
the Universjly Museum to help
discover . record and pass along to
others what mankind 'is' all about.
Under the direction of Basil
~edrick. the University Museum In a
spirit of academic
cooperation-is trying to find out
'.lwhat mankl.nd is aU about. "
Archaeological r~rch ; -c;Ione in
the dry heat of. ~lr'al !dex~co and ·
. the Southern IIhOOlS region. IS com·
"T.c~or~ey~TIf~ Kelley and
Robert Rands of the museum staft
are involved in the Mesoamerican
efforts. Frank Rackerby and Mike
McNerney direct local Museum en.
terpri.ses.
.
Tediously sorting and cataloging
mountains of artifacts fowxl during
summer ''digs'' is an ongoing ac.
tivity in the archaeological
laboratories rX the- museum .
Carefully sifting thrOugh ancient
Irxiian burial Illounds and camp
sites for bones, beads, projectile
points and pottery is only part of the
work.

state environmental groups. the
museum is often instr umental in
gathering and interpreting data· on
the geology, wildlife and vegetali.on
common to areas in which major
physical changes are proposed.
The Museum draws expertise
from other departments on campus
to help assemble reports which may
ultimately be considered by the U.s .
E1ivironmental Protection Agency .
Right n.ow t~ M~u""! is doing
r~rch In conJ~lon Wlth the en·
V1~mental control . group of a
major coal coml?Any In the area . On
another accas.lon . the mu~e um
prepared a dls~lay o~ ar~IJacts
taken from an Indian bUrial Site, e~.
cavated on another coal company,s
~rty as. part of the concern s
pubhc relations effort.
The north end of the new
humanities building. Faner Hall .
houses the Ul1iversity Museum .
Beneath offices on the second and
third floors is the first floor exhibit
and display area to be open to the

public in January . The museum has
been without sum facilities since its
fonner residence was destroyed in
the Old Main fire in 1968.
A merger with University
Galleries in ' July expanded the
museum 's faci lities as well as ad·
ded another facit to its many sides .
Evert John so n is n ow th e
associate director (or art and
exhibits. Working with J ohnson,
Da l"'t' ell Harri so n . c urat or of
education and exhibits, is respon ·
si ble for, one of the more visible fun ·
ctions 0( the Museum .
'two large modern exhibH areas

::[i~~~~~~~i~~a~t~n t~

latest projection and audio recor·
ding equipment wi ll greet audiences
with displays and program s in
January.
Giving credit to those lending him
assistance. Harrison points out
aspec ts of the muse um 's new
....
facilit ies.
When the exhib it t}all opens this
winter- . visi¥.>rs to the museum will
see displays depicting the evolution
0( our planet from SOO million years
ago 10 the present.
Geology as well as plant and
an i mal development and the
emergence of mankincf will come 10
life in this elaborate display .
TIle Museum's offerings will in·
cl ude an outstanding collection of
geological specimens specific to
Southern Illinois . •
Exhibits on display for shorter
periods oi time, including ' student
art shows. will lend variety to the
Museum displ'!y areas.

DENIM
BELLSBIGGER
THAN EVER
Samlnugged
denim •.• LEVI'S
iamous styling .
and fit. Now in an
extra big bell

bottom, too.

FREE SOAP
for the- first

4-'
weeks of school

Clothes Pin
La-undry
815 S. IUinois
next to
MeDon.lds

44 Washers
2'0 Dryers •

per

I

Pt'¢essiorial

Let us
. do yOOr
laundry
for you.:..

.2 5~

Take your chqice .
of LEVI'S Denim .
Bells.

Dry Cleaning
Exec.utive
ShIrt and
Laun.dry
Seivice'

lb.

-___ _ _--'---'-_ _

~~

The Fly
UNIVERSiTY MALL
£IWpIIan

_ _ _ ___'__ \......a

s..nr- SiIocIeI• .IW( 31. 1m. " - 19C

....

',..

********************
., ACRES of IARGAIa
largest Operation Of its Kind
In The South
WI HANDLI ,alIGHT ,SAL VAGI

~. -

clothing
fUrniture
carpeting
. groeerie$-

gift items
toys
jeans ( seconds)
building mate~ials

III/n#., Bog i
TWtK AMI1 mllNT IAI VAlE

North 1 /2 mile on Route 5 1
Carbondale

••••••••••••••••••••
SOUTHERN

Bob WhIle

Photographic tech supervis~r
aims t() make professiQ.nals
a good position, he will have td move
to wherever the job is. Otherwise he
will have to settle ror the hard jobjust finding a job in one's Held.
" Salaries vary qu ite a bit as the
qua lity of the st udent and job

IIyQrto
-_Writer
Professionals. if not born. have to

be made. Professional photography

~~~~:~:t::b ~~teAs~gf~J~~~~

QUICK
I

~~d~r:~~~i~~~!~:t ~f,:~t~~r~~~

SHOP.
Centrally located for all
your shop'ping needs

teach his "learn by doing" type of
"
course.

The teacher '6 ph ilosophy is best
summcd up by White 's objection to
his numberi na th e co urses . He is
co urse learning is best done hy against number ing . he says.
doing .
.because "a 400 leve l course doesn',
What migh t seem like professional necessari ly m'ean it 's harder than a
work to the untrained viewer might 300 level course."
be tossed out by the photographer 's
David Goldstein, president or D.O.
~~'i~ti~:r~'ndho:~~::,!!~~~~ Indust
ries. Rochester .. New York.
White , who is doing work for -tecently dona ted optics worth S600 to
McDonald Aircraft a nd the Oli n the phottJraphic course.

ob~t~~::i~r~~··~e~~dv~h~fih

Technology (formerly Media
Technology ).
The pipe smok ing. bespectacled
master of photographic processes
says hi s "co urs e is geared to
produce technicans for the futw-e ."
The course is made flexible to meet
industrial needs by listen ing to
advis ors who keep up on those
needs.
.
White says that if someone wants

521 S. Illinois Ave.
Daily; 90.m.- ll p.m.
W •• It.ncllr 90.m.-Midnit.

Groceries-Notions-Toboe co

·Phone deposit payment
steep for some siudents
·By Dan Ward

Dally Egyptian StarrWrtter
Michael Harker found out about
the phone company's new deposit
polacy the hard way-wi th an S87.SO
advance payment charge.
Harker, a n SIU senior majoring in

until the client shows good credit.
Kimberly said.
"Good credit" is achieved by six
ea r of pr ompt
~;r:!~~t. t~

:ail

es~i::;i~he~ ;~ rr~~~own~~ ~::~

~~~~:t:Sf!':~~ta~ ~h~::S.ro~

to pay any adva nce charges other
than for installation.
Kimberly said the system is
equitable.
"If so metiody can't pay what
amoun ts to his fi rst month's bill, by
his own esti ma te , plus a sma ll

h:~:nYt:tu~;ts '!~~s~~f:;g ~~:h

Kimberly said.
He said the deposit policv is ap·
pli ed eq ua lly througho'ut the
Telephone system in Ulinois: adding

~~:m~n:~~e ~:tc:!~p~t~ ~~~t i~
e.alem~~ t~Ge~r:f~~Ie::,~:es~~~

in Carbondale.

said they ~ou ld he 125. because I
th ought there might be an extra
charge if 1 went over by estima te ,"
Harker said.

:res:~' ~O; ~ ~ ~iil~;'~~~

In

eart h sh ades and
bas ic solids.

telephone depos it s because or a
method or determining ad vance ~:!~~~:el ~~~~~~~~ls s~ !~ ~~r~
telephone payments that wen t in to Jones, tre mechanic fr om Mur·
physboro, if he hasn't 'establ ished
effect Feb. t.
Kimberl y sai d the ad va nce credit with us ."
Kimberly said the a mount Harker
payment consists or the installation
charge and tw ice the es tima ted will have to pay ror service is much
smaller than P,lid by someone with
charges ror a month 's service.
The i nstallation charge i~ non· "questionable ' or bad credit.
He said in cases wlle re a person
refundable. Approximately half of
the remaining money is cQ!diled to has shown that may be a risk.
the new client's account, whi le the additional cash deposit is required
remaining amGWlt is held in escrow amounti ng to 2'h limes the
and collects seven per cent interest estimated mmthJy charge.

an

LAFAYETT' .

RADIO & ELECTRONICS

We offer one of the fine.t
.ervice department. for all
mak •• of .tereo. / TV'.,
Radio. See u. for all y~~r
.tereo· neecl ••
~ 13 S. Illinois CarbOndale
'hone 549-4011
Wl'.. _

...

"- ac.

EQypI\M _

' :30 ' 5:30

- - . . thru Sllturday

Special,

JulY 31.1975

body lean
SUI I for the
ven tureso me
has gun pal ch,
crescent
pockets and snap c losures .
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'
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00":'::::':;::';::::::::::::
bottoms are flaretj WIth

Cotton polyblend corduroys

'C!J

~ flr3'l";'·~""·'- -]()() S.llJinois
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UNIROYAL ZETA40PR5
TWO FIBERGLASS BELTS

UBlE. STEEL BELTED RADI

PLUS TWO POLYESTER CORD PLIES

130!~~;~:~,,'~.,. . , -

TWO STEEL BELTS TWO RAYON CORD PLI ES ONE NYLON CAP PLY

40.000-MILE GUARANTEE
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HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS

.Gabriel
Red Ryder

Helps restore handling
and ride
Drive In fo r free s h OC~l nSDectl()n

s 14 ~.s..,. . .., "."
!nstalled

I

UNIROYAL TIGER PAW

FOUR~PLY

. j~ :

~'S

" 8 1.1
, ;81 .1
£: ' 8 I~

: !·\ll PLU S FeD

,',.:I1!I,I I. ··,n

: 32...'5 -_·~
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, . ....

Retread
Regular Treads

POLYESTER CORD,

2

78 SERIES DESIG N

For

$32~&

Exchange

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Install new plugs. points.
condenser. Set dwell.
timing . Adjust choke.
balance carburetor. Test
starting. charging.compression .
Includes Datsun. Vw. Toyota.

JA·KE'S TIRE '
~

,.

,.

HUliN
100 N. ,.,.
'42.2794

MAIIO,,! -. 101 NCo ......
99l.I"&

n01l1 HOUIS

' . '00 t. 5.00 Me"_ Th,u 'rl.
. 7 30 t. 1 ,00

S.,,,,4.y .
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Mining technology' program
hopes !o help; harvest coal
.......

~.

_ ~Wrtter

nu-Io Ii,*- 0111. bI1Iloa I....

ot b i _ ..-J...Soutbern IWnoia

Univenity tntendl to p.a7 an imrole in tbe. bUllnen of
SIOI'IY .-rve.
In dJ.eu..ln. Southern', new
bocbelor of Ide""e ~ ~.m

_ p'~Dt

"'IIIInC !Ida major

:!~:=~Im.

nng

ne~I~~,~p~m~~~i~O!~t~h:
deep Southern dr.wl .

-

th~~t:-i~e:rnd'ii~i~~~.i~
said Dunning. Southern Illinois
University has always been in -

novative "and
Dunning.

creative ,"

said

Dunning exPlained that the
program resulta (rom the deter ·
. mination of a need (or college

~·I\;:: 1:"J!ei~~c:oal~~::'2'r

coal , the mining technology
program ofters to help prepare
people to help meet this demand .

.....It

UTIlt. Lb~~ - ONLY
O£,LULT' 0P1RITUAL ~~ 0~DP
a.lso Fecrlurin9: heaJth E heal ing books
back ·to the Ia.nd boo 5 ; posters
note ca.rds ; im ported Ince nse

...

~am~== '=~":~

those Offered DY area junior

coIlegeo.

The SJU p~ram will include •

=~t~=n!.~U~~

come (rom the COil companies .
Thele would enhance the mining

~PIRITUAL ALTlVIS5 ~ULLtnN Q,M~

~.~~pu~~:'time and effort

sec-ond fl oor
enst side
71"5 -SOUTh. UNIVlRSITY - RIl.O DA l

!~ ~~~h~~I~d~~~:::~;

:..~~ running and we won'l stop

"We' ll give the student !§afety
courses , mining related time and
motion studies , mine production and
bulk materials handh,* to name a
few ," he said.
" Unlimited potential , ' ~ WilS the '
phrase Dunnirc used In describing

~~~'!!~~icr~~~:~= 'i n ~~n}~ft

K I) WORLD

one! wiU """" incfude lhirly to forty
lIud<nto.
!here an some 400 participa nta

::'~~~:~d:;~~es::c~~~~to

...for a world of books

degree, and this rigure is expected

Students; faculty surreyed
say semester system better
buying about the same number 0(
books .
"nle raculty showoo a marked
preference ror the system now in effect . Aboul 79 per cenl at the faculty
members questioned in the Daily
F«YJ>tian survey founCl the semesler
system to be more adYantageow;
than the quarter system .
In contrast , 13 per cent or the
raculty said student grades had im ·
proved while only 10 per cent or the
studenu said their grades had .
One reason ror the change was to
allow studenlS a slight jump on the
job market by letting school out in
May rather than June. However .
ooly 31 per cent or the students
questioned believed that the
semester system helpEd them in
this way .
. While a majority 0( the racuJty
respondents said student grades had
improved. IZ pOI' "",I said the
'RlDster arra.ngement ollers I

A survey conductoo earlier this
year by the Daily Egyptian showed
30 per cent or the students
quMianod prelerred the ......ta
system, in tDect since lut August ,
fNf!r the quarter syllem ,
HoweYer. the administrative 0(.
fiees 00 campwl have reported very
(ew dirra-ences in their departments
due 10 the change in systems. Elsie
Geibel, registratioo clerk. said the
switch to semesters has created no
nrw problems in her oITice. The
same amount 01 work must be done,
!he SIIid, but now there is a litUe
more time to do it.
.
1be Bursar's Office has enmuntered only slight problems , according to Jim Belt , oIfice supervi!lOr.
1be difflS"enCe in tuition is minimal.
he said. as i> the work load for hi>
ofr. 'The only change seerru to be
one ot adjllltlng
slighUy dif· IIU!VWII' variety ot ootna . Apf...enl brne _ule. he said.
proximat<Iy • per "",t 01 the
At the Sludslt Center Book Store, students asked in the survey
~ Joe
aaid toI&I • agreed. Abo. only 12 per cent of the
fIIIurS on the I1UI1Ibei at books or· lIud<nto one! :II per cenl at the
_ _ NdI system Wll'e not faculty questioned said they beli..e
Ivait.bletohim.However.uraras the instruction has improved with
he cou1d lell . lI~to . . . . ed to be the change.

to •

Dtlm1t\PJ\PA .

in the _ I y.. r. said Dun"We ...,1 10 !be caaJ c:ampanies _
one!._ _ ",,"I !boy """led in
ia from oheae _Ie thai the
.
the .......m." uid ~ "ond S/U pn>II'am will draw.
.........-10 tIIeIr ........ I
10 addition to • qUllified in·
~~too....w....~
~;~tt::t.::~
to a.lmiaaian to S/U·. mini,. led! ~ for ..,bolanhipa llial would

orr-...

Paperbacks.
Hardbacks
Domestic & Imported
Magazines
Greeting Cards
·Pos·t ers
Complete Custom Pictu'e
Done T0 You"· Specifications
901 S. III.

WELCOME TO
CARBONDALE
Main and Illinois iiI" Downtown Carbondale

For

,It. comp'.'. 'ine 0'

.u",,"•• '0 cor. 'or your
INDOOR PL'A NTS ,
• Clay Pols
• Ferti~zers

• Insecticides

No Service Charge with $200 Minimum Balance

OPEN SA TURDA Y 9 to 12 A.M .

• Polling Sgils
OrnomentalPojs

F~ friencl/y advice ..

~

HILLSIDE

CAR.oNDALI
I mile Sout+t
of the Areno
ENERGY

KghwciyI48

Lobby

Mon.-Thurs
Fri.

¥oo a .m. 10 3:00 p.'"; .

Drive-In
I

9:00 O.m. 10 6:00 p.m.

8:30 a .m. 10 3:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m. 10.6:00 p.m.

CARBonDALE
nATK>nAL

BAn'K
-

~.

SIU icien';,' .earche. for amy
neutralize addJc,ive qualities

Drugs

10

_.tary

denCe

One ........
at ._
A. Lovitt'.
-.lei
maR
_-

~

the

The' availability 0/ a<curat. rnf.,.malion to the public 15 • bi« CCJnCft'n
to Levil!. wI10 feels that ~.·s
tlPl'ldeiiCy to lump all dr'Cs tOlt!'ther
whm considertng them ,is 0I"Ie 01 two
glaring errors common to.society·s
_roach to til<' drug problem.

movie " Ben " g<li,. on in it 's

poychology department.
lAviu is al1'MWll a handful · ol

==t.s~ ,:r~;~

studyi,. the behaVior oIlabotatory
rats, micr and other animals-anf'r
the
been injected with
dru@s.
Levitt, recent author of a
cydopedic work on drugs entitled
·· Psy~rmamlogy ·A Biological
ApproIch ," is actually more In ·
terested in morphine than the rats
and mict, but t.My are pretty in·
separable in his work.
tr the researd'l LrYitt and several
psychology graduate students an'

animals have

= :". .

'!.~i.'=~,=:~

·

wMI thi! public lets-« RiYa.
A good ",ample, ~ to

Le\·itt .

is

Ih~

Ireatment

or

rurijUana. " Kids aft' told by poIift,
perents. ministers and others that
marijuana is inherently evil and

d=.'!::l

=:::;,
i~eIf=
Iistenm. .nd ' kHP "''''''inl-

JDITIltima other cIrup," he said.
"If kids -. ..Ibod they .were getting
the ' tnKh-aot'Urllte i~or....tion-I
UU" Uwy would ~y aUftltJon, " .
l..eYili said.

,"CN~.LL~§

dept'fldency

which can , when Inj«lro In com ·
bination with morphine, nt>Utralll.(.'
the -.lddictlv(· qua hiles whtlt, nol
hampering the p31n-kt4I1n& aspt....·t of
the drU2..
Annl ht'r pOSSibili ty IS thai Levitt
Will d lsco\,t.,. thai there IS no means
of dimlOalmg th ... nan;,utic depen·

Atxural~ infannation IS vital 10
the publ'C"s Ulldft'st.ndl"l .nd

The .. her bIg mistak., acrording
to LevIU , is that society (reats t~
drug "\lsf'r as a crim!nal .
" We nM to begin p<ablicizlng the
deleterious eeff'Cts of specifiC' drugs
and stop categ:orizing t~m a.. all
the same,.'.' Levitt uaid.

. ~~v,:~t~'~~~~I{~e:~:~z!~;
the
product>d by mor ·
phlne and other analgesic dn*s .
levitt said t~ focus or hiS work
" is in locating the place·1n tht" brain
responsibl(' (or addiction and Iden tl(yu~" its bioche m istry ."
He doe this by injt.'Ctinf,: aOimals
W1th morphin~' and sl udyln~ the- Lf·
feels . If his researc h Idmt ifi('S the
soul·...'e 'Jl addiction in Iht" brain.
Im""n perhaps further Inquiry Wi ll
rL'Sull in iden tification of a drug

produc«l by morphirw .~

simil.r drugs .

cIor it SlU hun't ... its own version

HOME OF FINE
DIAMONDS
•

ROUX.SIEKQ
LONGiENES WATCHES

. DANSK DESIGNS
214 S. III.

Downtown

- Open 9-5:30

- SEE US AND SAVE

Andrew Pnyjamy al work in SIU laborawry

Polish chRmistry grad
adjusts easily to U.S.

_I-

II)' H I _ ..... PIedra

obje::tive information on the sub·

An SlU gradWlle student and
membor of tile Pol.." Communist
Party IUa • Uboral vi.,. toward
- . . , aad linda Ita ~ frlen,

ject. But now we get along well
beca~ we know we are the same
people ; we have the same aimshalppinss in life. enjoy our work.
have a food job-and the same
trouble. ,' he Uid.
The 77-y.. r old Pnyjazny said he

~,~'"n."f'=Ie-:.r~-:: ~

Amertcan culture," said Andrew
PnyjaD>y, • doctoral student in
-illry from communist Poland.
.. ~ only problem was language,
oopedaIIy my ...,..,t."
"J was ' •• iliar with the
American culture before 1 came
here. I -read a hlt "of books about
America , and my favorite authors

wu .gainst forcing people to any
~rticu.J.r system. "Any counL-y
should be ind<p<ndent to choose
what they want. If Americans want
to have capitalism. this is their own
country, they can have it," he said.

the~r.%~ ~ s:\:~~tw!ill

work out eventuaUy " bec::1Use the

are Hemincway, Fau1lmer. Stein - interests of East and Welt are
_ , CaIdwflI and Saroyan," he becominc more convergent" For
example neither. wants another war
said.
Pnyjamy, .who hu been a mem - in the Middle East , he said .
" The U.S. and tbe Soviet Union
bor 01 tile PoIiJh Communilt Party
for Oft ~, saIcI he came to the are cooperating more and more in
United _ _ beci_ he lilt.. to see science, culture , tourism and
economics." " For example," he
oCher ..,. of Ufo. lie"", ....ed that said, " he Soyuz-Apollo program is
the U.S. ha. befter resea-;-ch very expensive and if both muntries
_lie than PoIaad.
can ohare _ _ and technology
'."1110 more
gel to _
,.m oCher the more fri8IdJy they it lJJ:.."l:%eo;;:.':y~ of:-u.~:
and.its freedom of~, he will go
bad< horne _ _ he hu a "very
now .... mEY American friends. good job" .,.ilinl .t tile Technical
•"They .d~itted they were (Inivenity of Gdanoll , Poland_
_ _ apinsLthe
_ they did
.... have
JftJcommunilt
Przyjazny ia.married aad ba. a &-

_.e

~

..

~~':::~k.u~~

~ar-<>Id

dauaJlter.

all1tlLL
Southern

Looking For ~ Place To Buy
Your Back-to-School Fashions.
Main St. Boutique has
your kind of clothes,
at your kind of price.
Our Jeans Boutique
is just what you've
been looking for ...
-Happy Legs
-Rumble Seats
-Male
-Stuffed Jeans
-Viceroy
-And mare!

Illinois Airport
Doily. Sche~ed Flights To,

.

CHICAGO ' "
ST. LOUIS
SPRINGFIELD
ALTON
-

'-

-

. Group, Family & Yauth Fares

NO Increase In For~s ~
, ~hOIl. al~ILLnOIS. 457-2143,

,-

'.

for r ••• rvatioll', or COli tact
yo~r
travitl

803 'S. IUlnols
Carbondale
,

-

Try our convenient laY:'::~":way p·lan.
~-

~.JuIy 31,1975. _
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Dea"n of student life cit~s
~I - n:eed for response II! change
- B7

00nC

_

Io

•

~·rtb~~d~ll~ll;fl{~~i~I.~~lia~~~:

8ioodOol Wrlle.

SI~~I::;"e:: Jei:h'Jr~'t!:~ ~t~;!~

growl~

number 0( black s tudents
attendlnK SIU see blacks In ad ·
'1a Carbondale to ...ume dutletl as ministrati on u well as on Ihe
the tint bl.lck man to serve.1 SIU , r"cully .

de.n 01 .'uden. IIle.

A U.S. Air Force veteran who rnts
IM!rved In Turkey and KOf"N . Welch
said he needs contact with ftlucienb
to acclimate himselr wllh life at StU ,

His admlnlllraUve poaltlon here is
his first civilian poIIt sinee. leaving

"We want to solve

1h~~~~':.7d he doe. no. believe 'he all problems
rilJh~

civil

movement in the Unih.od

St!";'Wh~An ~Jlipn~':t ~aC!~ad'::'~n

( to
Ca rbondale) In the 195(rs, there ..... 85
discrimination all oyer," Wel c h

di.:c~~~~~a~~~ei~a~·Wllr·t~:~ ~f itl~

more

AUbt Ie ...
'"
would like to s ec m ore
Welch was the rirst black to Coiro
lctten in baltkclball at SIU, curmnJ( ~~~K;~::l~ft~~~ :~n~~~~:~;~" f~:1 ~ij
three varsity letters in the sport .
ThouM,h 1101 offiCially (,OflOl'ell'll
Tw ice he walt a unanImous .. II · wllh- the a fhrrnutlve IICIHIO

c..'o ofcrence selection . lie ho.ld'i the
sca~on

projUam , W('lch said he 1:M!lIe .... cd hiS
drm:ln ds thai he

scoring hackg round

rt.'Corm in ba~k et bal1 rOr Cen tralia
Townsh ip Junior Collrg ~ . Welch wu s
th., firsl black 10 be ele~ted
scc retury · lrca s urer or the se n-or
S!.~./I Ccnt~uliu Township IhKh
Welch said he now h0pc5 quie lly

~~~;'I~I~t:~\i:~ 1::c;~~c(J~laru~~n
relutlon s .wd eq ual o~porlunlt~
f~~~~H~i~ ~!~~~.~~tl-d wll hi s wur
Welc h saul he SC(!S lUI prol/l em
:ulllplinM 10 hiS dulles , dl"Spite hiS
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DAilY INTEREST

AT
FIRST FEDERAL
in Murdal. Shopping Cantar

Yes,

~very

~!::e, ~~=:l~~!dv~rn:~:, ~~

mak. people s nap to alleiil.lon o n

~i Jthl.
" I 5ee

no problem in adjusting, "
Welch said. " I've lived wilh young
PI~ opJe before and I've tried 10 Je.m
from lhem . RelatinK 10 l~ people
won 't be a prohlem ut all ."
" We've tried lhe old , bul can only

~~o~I~~e a~~1 ~~e~':d'rc~~~!~

code which provides Ihal s tudent

~~II~I~~~(L~~a~i~~ ":~~ t:r~S:~I!~
rl'f1 Ut 's l

fairly and equally."

l'8id. '" don" lhiJ,lk there were even

sing le game and

year&oI mUi.ory dbcipli ... 11' : _

dollar earns interest

from dote of dep~sit to dat"e of
withdrawal in FIRST FEDERAL'S
Regular Passbook

Other. accou~ts always available
for vorious savings objectives
oI~ G.l 't)A,(ill~ "H "f!\"'/"'J-"A:,Q

Fi"t
' ••,.1
&Loon~tlon
ot Sparto

Offices in Sparta and Carbondale

OPtN TIL NOON SATUIDAYS
. . . 3«:. egypn.n _ _ 5I*let. Juty 31.
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" We don' t know thai the new plan
won ' t work ," W('lc h said. " Our
rCKular cu url ~ are open and (h ey
work "
Ill' recomme nd s Ih al "imilar
sy"lcrns in fllher sc hnols IX' s lud ilod
hcforC' any dl'Ci!l:ions Me made.
" The s tudclIL~ ,Ire pt.'1'S>le," Welch
1n.~l~ ll-d '" tkln' l know yet thai they
dun " hovt' fre e dom Bul if the

duwn r:uit.-s, II must, .
fa'I '::;' ~~~d'IC~~;~I;C ~!~,r;~~I~nll~

~:ll;:;:~iih;;~iI~

Ilmk., Ihe 1'1,IuCOIhon:J1 cxpcricnl'e
more nlC:ullnJ(!uJ 10 c\'I!rynnc," he
5Olid ,
" ThinKs
arc
con tinually
changing, " Welch ~l icJ . " We have 10
n:spnnd to Ihc!W chanKcs ." ,.

-"
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Unmtln'ied coupk ")'S.
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Co-habiJation accepted, but'ab~~rmal'

a,a.-_
. " h....t 10 be 1/181 II
liu8ter out "" IIw p

and ttwlr obj«tlens stem (rom two

~,~ =:::::.~=::::~

r.ou ~ alOCI

bdo~

.,no and gol

home. Probably non.:: of ttle n'lghbors
know about II, but my mOlher IhlOks
the whole nf'lghborhood knows II and
thmks they're bad parenl s," Carol.sald
Jim sa id he dKtn ', Ihlnk his parenl~

"'5

colleR~

town

Iulew about Carol and ht: 11\' ln.; luttl'lher
but ' ,tK-y would Ix' Pf"IIV n(~li!all\' (> "
" M y mfllhfr IS pnll(' lpal III OJ J;!radt'

"abnormal" compared

IS

m.rnace.

" h'!, all very hush-hush back al

_med, JOU Wft'elludt. "'al ', not 111<'
.n~," Jim ..MI.
.... ' .. ~~ 010.(1 enlor li."'IIIOI!OIher as
• hletime commitment .
not like
marrt"~. Uvi"llIOllether .. 'or as long
as It 1.110, .. C8rol r~plied .
J,m , Jt, and C.rol, !III, both g rad~1P
st udents, Ntd hvm.c 1~e1her Ifl -3

caw

school and mv falht.-r IS head of a ht~h
.school malh ' depar'ment ." he ...aId
'1l1ey wnrr-y what pt",lpltl' Ihlnk •.
Carul S3 1J , " I( "'t' had h~ d" thl'
3~a""
t (Iuo ', Ihll1k "".· ·d 1t.'I1",~
p;l rl'nl~, Thl'~ 01(·,,,,,1 hur' . and k ..' pl

10 non-college 10...0105....
" In Ca rbondale Ih.'r('

are ''''''0
dlrterenl (actiOns Un·
married couple5 hVIflK lo~ether are a t'cept td In 1M UniverSIt y cnm munll y but
an' . nut· accl'J-Ih..-t't In Ihl' Ctlfn munll y
away from SI U ..... J lm "'ltL
,Jim and <:taml sa id -.t hcy are 0l:k.'n
abuUl IhClr r ..·'allHnshlp a r nund Ihe
IUv"rMly " 11 ', Ju.,,' accl.'Plcd Somt' .. (
th,' prllrt:~'\.O rs t,·v.·n rl' ul If' unmarn ed
dlam~tncally

, 1'a11\

3' Sl

,

1I1t1lUll~ ,,"t1t lt~ t!-'
(~-rt'tln~
n..OC("1VC

and Unl\l'l ~ ltll.~
t.TlmlOal JU' IU.... ' I,tucahlffl
" Rood "

IIf'

.. ....... "

l.!und "

m ark.!'

ft .,m a · m:'JllrtlV Itl
~po k ('~man (nt IWi polll": anll
c:ortedmNIl "","' If':~ ,.n,pl0Ylnl': IhI'
.r:utu:. le ... C}I
Iht' ';Iun)

Ih.,,·

prOtttr .. mlo . ....JIII

AI lhor Qmf" 11m" , a ma,.".tly

"I

Ihr a«ft1cy rl'pr""'flI .. II\·.... , .. ,d Ih:.1

h.''''t·

l'fudrnb .~hfJultf
m t""i' dtn,1
f!1lpl"f'lfnCt' I~ lIilc 'rn~lIp' •.nd .. upt'!·
Vl-St'tl (1('1;.'filk

n...

sun-t'Y. conc1udt,,,1 I.", Ih,"
IIhnoc\ l..aw t :nfon.'I.·mt·nt ('UIO .
mlMuJfl, wa... ,1t",1i.!lw,1 ,,, find ""I
,ht·

pJ't,'~rn l

o(' (' UpallUns

.~f

cadU;lh'" vi u" ... ,· pn.:r.lrn .. and I.
il.'~M '5 " f·(ft",-1S t" UH'I r Ir ;tlllln~ 110

3,:t"'I'''''' wht'rt' Itwv Oltv. ",,,r k ·
11M' """ ·arch.,,, fnund Ih.11
(,ull.1!t .... HI II ... • "'.110 ' "I h·t "tI,·
,"tlfe

1Il"'llIulllln~ 11 ... ·,11 ·,

" :'\'11

f·'Hlftll'IIII1U.! III

\ " lrtI
",'II nl

: .,." 11\1 ' In Ih', .... ~' '''I' \'1 11 hal.(' I "
knit"" ~lIul""I( J>,·.,J,jI" .. huul" til' III" ""
'WH' "' tl h Ih.'11 " 111·,1,1111"
WI'
"lltuldll'l h .. \,· '" t'l1.1I111t' 1 'llH ,.·, ' hll l.!."
1111 . , .. lIth',' (",lI ltl ',1111
" TIll' ' ' '"'1'''
.1" +l1((" ( f' UI :t....

III

a,,'It',

Ihlllk

.... iI"l('I\ "" •• ull! Ilk.· '" II,
IlIiillt 'r Iha' Ih.· IlloIll " •.1'

II

u!'oot'd

1'1

pnlf..!ru,n,

111

~I

'"

I l l n llll,,1 JU'IIIII '

Indudlll~ J3 t" ,U I Ill~ I .. . 1 l"'trY"a r
a5:-."CI:I"· d e !.!r,·t·. 16 If. I h"

bach. ·lllr

~

a nd

':' 1' \ I ' ll

10

,h ..

mal«I,'1' S

Srvt:nly pt ... "'"II . of It... ~ rOMtu al('"
Wllh no prt-VltlU.!i pruh..... lflf\,ll

t'''

(ound ,oos In l)f"ubahOO
peruh.· Ilr Ct .. rt"l1IClnS . but vt Ihcbr

ptrlmn'

who applt.d (or la ..· m(flf' l 't'mt't'l1
Jobs,
50 pt'f' (,ronl ",·('t(' soc'
OI5sfuJ flowf'V('f . " ~ cent uf

.ml,·

thaw who W'II!ff" aJ""ady~pluytd In
law enrorcemftU belorr mrolh,. 1M
criminal Jl1'ItK't' CttUr5e$ ronltnUfti
In thiS (it'ld . aflf'r .radualKJll,

For The Latest Fashion
& Style

~

_lei h~'. 10 t>.. .b~ It, lead Indepen·
den. IIvn .r ,My .8nlf'd In, ~rul y,d
She UId '" our .MCMI'!' ,......., ~. In •
~ I.mtl abvul "'9lTlrn who don " marry
Jim ~ald , '')If'n " "m ol b"('lImf'
htK-ra'l"d until Itwy qUI! h"lh~ at
",- oml."" as ubJet"L Tht h.u, In ('iubon "
dalt' art· Itkt- "wal mark ...I' I Itkt"
""uml;n a" ' J'K"IPI(> If " l ' I()..k at P""05,1t>
In Iht, rnl\~ "t" Jus, dt-~n~ II hn"\"Cl..
~alllP

pl.,)o\ll11lot ..

Pl'itfJlt' 1It.'t;'(1 III bt> natural. ,hm ~ Id
. aul I"" tHird 10 tw natural Yt't" ct"ll~
t'\

t'n knit"" whal II

" +oCIt." Y:· hl' addl-d

I'

I, ', df't'ld.",1 b\'
'

.. .., llur Ct' IH:'r3I1<1" IIHI lJIudl 1I,•• l h h •• ,
a lu' "f nwanlll~ an)mftlt· "l",ph' •• rt>
ahttUl f'I'IIIIWrd{ \ 1d 1J,t1+ III h"lt
.111(1 Iht, (1 ...1111 1 \
1'.,,,,,1, .1fl'
hl 'l nc fIIOlf ' hUllt'" TIII'\ It·' ln.,1 HI III,'
· 1..11.; •.ull· til It\lll/.! lot ,hll" ' ht' \ '11' h:I)lI'\
",hl'll Ih,'\ ' It· n,,' til , • .-11 ' ItlU" ,, '.IJ I
,h, ' \ " \. 111.1 .. I".• .. ,1It1
11" .. IIII·th,II.tIlItUI 111\ , 1I IIIt' "I.,.• I,
''",,', ""I,r k " , ,.n,I .. ;",1 Slu-. .... lfl'\\ht·n
,III' !c ',I\', " n .l!t·I..!,· .111(1 Io!." ,~
" !Irk " 1
"'nil I (1t;III~t· It"1 111\ hl'll;l\ 1"1 " ,II
11'11 1t,I\ t' ,,,
•
1'.·",,11' J(t·'II ' 1 1,1.'IItI .. , '", "1 ..... 111
t'\ fllC, . 1

p'I Ilt"'"

,It

.IIll"UCI

WI ' It.H'· ,,,
II lh. ·"
I .I },., ·
Jim , J was perfectly happy but It
" 11" III" lip III hUll 111\ ,'M I" III, \\, . "II

with

IIlH ..· lit 1II:.kl' c,.... lIIprllrl1l.., ·' ... ... 1... ,.lId
.1111 ' .I(Jdt'tl .
_.It 11\·,·,1 1II"ll'

""'t·
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ha\.·

law enforc~rrrent grads
l.di

(1I1all\ all'"'·lt'<.l

"h\"t';III~
m {l rtl:a ~I' III" "
tHO 111 ... trllllJ.!t·, :,\ .1'" II d,,, ,,," ', 1I1. l tl'· 1 TIlt'
"','IU·h"", ( ,·Ialt of'l. " ... h t' :ltld ,·,1
!-...' ''(I ·", h ;I \t , 11In. ,,,1 ",1' It "lh" 1 tll lll
·· MI .,I fit"'I ,I,' III 'Iur ,.tt.' ..: ',\' unll.......
1,,1. ·,,: ' .. h,· ... ,ul
_

11t.·\

t"f1ftJf'("(' RI{'f11 : lIId l .. WrI.... IIJfl '
r'"d~ . ac.'t'Ul"dl'-": In ;j ~IUth Cllodu4.

It'

3111 1

Study shows demand for
l)t'ftland for lr:uo.1.I ,,,'rsuo,"" III
Jt.tStIN' I' IUllh In b"th 11M·

SllClei)' has pt'(,\' Kil>d «-rlam fnnf(~
~eru s I') ht'lnl! marrwd . Jim add(od
" Empl ()'t'r~ a,,~uml' marrli.'d t'mpl"\f'~
an~ nol 3' nl ~hl)' and art.' nll,rt' ,rabh'
;\nd II '!, ,'a!'wr In I.!t" I"all!'
bu~
r ar "
.lIm and ( ',Jl III ,,' un Itppo'''''lt' ,'11(1$ f/f
Ii'll' l'Vu('h and V'.ndt·I'"fl lht· qu.·,t lt,,\ "r
""hl' lh"'r Ihl''\ "'·.·n· h a JlPlf' r 11\ Ing
1,,~t·l ht ·' Itw n h\'IrI~ rIl..l rt It'tt (':..r,,1

nu\ .nun-

.

fIl:trna),!t'
1'111 ""' ... un · I ","uld h .. ~ 1II11t1·
I W;, ... 1Il.lr rl l,<1 .,l lh;,uCh

JIm and Carul -.aId Ih"lr lilmllt.·S ~rt,
tht·" h"!J,ws l Op' .. lIlf · " .... lit ,ht' lt h(l,.. lylt'

criminal

and I'm

marrwd

Hli II 1",1 If
filii", .. ,,!

"Ildl'rt'd I aboo

law

Instllullfln.~

unhapp\ (lUi U( Iht-m :' Carol said
'''There,fs I1n t"a~) fhUl (' ('lIh... r wa~ ..

fl l Jk l' ynu hap,ut:'1
III "Hne ""a\', II ', m llft ' fru"IlrallllC
fla\ I II~ " ' \\1 "
r ul.· .. , 'au""" II1l1rt·
I)r llhlt-m" II , f "lIfu'llIl! '1"ttwr ... lJon ',
1'\ 1'11 kit,,"" "h •• 1 l it 11,111111'11 fl~I Ul.!hlt,p.

W llhuUI

dl((en'lIl And JIOt a~n"'f1 th ~11 Hl tli S
hum" IHwn In Hnck(urd . unmarned
couph.... 1t\' I11~ hlloWlhl 'r ....... 1111 ( ·flfI ·

said
" I'm unhapp) 10

asklJl'; , ·Bu¥.' (1Uu ld YIJU d .. thl:'o III w, '"
TIley kepI as k,"c . 'Why tlflll ', yuu I!t'l
marrtt. d "· Wl.·lrll::'<I' llIl'x pl ~lIn h "'''ylll-':
WI' d'Hl ', kiln"" I( W(' ""ani lit l!t' l
" II " '"lllhal l 'lIl .I~alll'" fI1a tlla~I· ."
Canl l ~lft ·'S'mc llln t.· .. I IllInk "d
rt'ally IIkl' II I Jt,,1 tt' altl'f' llif'r,' ;tl t.'
~lllt 'nlafIVl'"
S,~I"I\' 11:1 .. ,, ' 1 ' ft·~I"l. "(1
11t.11 ,IU 'l f' (.:.111 hI' .1 1' lImllllllll"1l1

("KJplcs, " .JIm ~lIft
MV!<II landlurtb Will t.' n' III unmarnl"fi
('·uupll~ . " ;\1 I,·a ... , half t tl.· It:nallt s - ",
our bu " dlO~ art' unlllarr lt"fl :' Jim s alct
Bul hac k OIl hllmt · III Carfll'~ ~ol :t ll
Snulh.'tn III", u l ~ Inwn , the sl.lIry I"

marrtaae. will leO ilh.ad and marry

~:: i~~n/::m I:~:ii ":",01':.. !:;!

·CARPET
CARPET SALE
COMPARE otR PRICES
LUXlX'ious Sculptu-ed Wholesale Prices
and Below
Shag
Compere at '12:95

at 0AIf new location between
Mlwphysboro and Carboncitile
on the comer of new RI. 13
and Country Club Road,

. Our Price 57 e99
Multi-Colored Shags
53e99Values
and
54e99
10 '8.99

The Profe$sionals
Offer ...

finell nylOn loce yam
Double jule back lor ltiitngth

l. Wri"en guaronlee
on corpel and labor.

2. Our own expert i",loIlen . .
3. Interior designer in Ilore.

Kitchen Print Ccrpets

A. WhoIesoie pricel.

Compere at '9.95

Our Price 54e99
1 200 TOW.I SQUAI. .... AIA
MAllON, ILLiNoiS
0, MIN. FROM C'DA~)
OPEN : 10-6:lD _TIl
9: ~ : lD SAT.

•,G .,G

The linell

Niemann
Carpet.

~loble Kitchen

carpel in ,several colors.

I

10-4 FRI.,

S.I.ction
Junior Sportswear
Halters Tops Jeans
ALWAYS '- Skirts

20%-50% OFf
ON First Line Merchandise

..... 20, ~

"!"'"- SI*I8!, July 31 ,

'm

Mart

Kitchen Carpets
Compere at '5.99

. Our Price 53e25

Mlwphysboro, IHinois
RI. 13 and country Club Rood

.

Severor rolls in tweed and nylan
lor cleonobi~ty and weor,

-.

,

(618) 687-2231
~

.

"

.

What you don't ,get from C...............

.,JL.,

. (frog-wash), n.

seasonal indu.:e·
ments, usually around September,
whi.:h frequently di sappear
shortly after regis tration.

As soon as you arrive in
Carbondale, you find that
everybody wants your business,
your money, your attention.
You' re inundated with
hogwash. (see definition.>
To 'be ~ perfectly dear," we also
would like your business, but we
.:an ba.:k up our daims. Honestly .
Cherry Realty Property Managers have
been known f~r quite a while now
as -the. student realty."

In fad, last year we had students renting with us for. the following reasons ...

We have private room. with cooking facilitie ••
We have efficiency oportment ••
We-have one and two bedroom apartmenta.
Wa hava furni.hed and unfurni.had aparlmant ••
We have two bedroom duplaxa. furJ'i.had.
All of our apartmanta includa appllanca.,
tra.1i pickup, maintanance, ond pa.t control.

..
•
Simply ...
.

-/

wi HA ~KMORE!!
"

"

PROPERTY. MANAGERS
Westown Mall -Carbondale
549-2811 or 549-2621

,.
Egyptian Summer 5p!cial. July 31. 1975.
. '

.'
.
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Students seek,: g agencies" aid find ca~cMs

.,---

_

_1hIir

' "_
__
the _ _
of, _
....
_

~ .

_

Iw
r.. ISaid:'
uId
_ may
. An~
iIthrYiow
....-..ry

elrottof_hirillliamopllled
..,.
the .... _ _ of _

=:e -:::""=~~..:

_.::=U~,!!I=.IN!_m1nod

:r.-

I~
ill suylas in
. . r.. ni......,.
.
\0 La_. the local.
c.rtMnIaIe _
....u.. thaI in a
Onf _-~_Iiio
ii....ia....6.. . . . . . _
IrHIOI of the available
.tamp. II .abJect to .trict ImproYenM!Ilt Iince ita low point lui
~.
wiDter but that t.hen are still man)
tmmett T. Lawleu . actina more applicant. than Job! Lawlea u • pod alternative

........ _ _ _ pIoym""

How.eYer. !bel, .U,lbilfly ro,

_ ........... _are.

.... .

appIIeatiano to

ada and _

apcII\< ........... ill anIor to inemploymoplcllancel.
hal _
a dirodAJry
of Slate
ofTlwlsts
DIlDaIa jabo
_ _II can
~

......... of the IUinoia State Em- available.
pIoynMItl Sonice _
in Mur"Th• .aott of the economy. whil.
~. _
thaI moot of the job ..,.ere. has _
leu vioI ... t locaUy
req_1I ~ved by III. Mur - than in ..... IIU Dotroit wll«e
pbylboro and c.rtMnIaIe branch of· whoI. industri .. have boeI hurt :'
!kioo 11ft nul geared _ _ coliOli' .. said Lawl....
graduate..
1ber'e have been some dosings
" Students arc. welcome to .... lay-offs but most area in·

,.~;a~e:~' them

to

U5e

!;he university placemf!l1t .service.

~~.,.l.,.-_notha~~:

I:

_
..... _ally ~ ptdI ""
in April but nul this y.... :. _ _

~-= ~~:::~

~u.:~~~.!.t~If';r':

tt
~ ~:-cc::""!..~~
lbting given then and rt!C'eives

~~~~~.;:

it •

lmen. d Public Aid at )C2 NorfJ'rlSl.
in Murphysb«o. said many people

,II

...riety d requests from aU areas 0(

the job market including :
have miscon~t ions aboo. who
professional. industrial . housohoId .
qualif.... ror pubhc aid.
.
service and agricultural positions.
" Rather than my on MilMaY mEach offICe d thto: ISESlries to fill
formaljOl1: - peoble should Inquire
jc.b requests with people /from the
directly at the- -office to find oUI if
area but if they can '( a request is
they can be helped by any 01 1M:
sent Slate-Wide to find people for the
available programs." Gr~ saKi.
ning to more drastic measures. The
~ings. according to Lawless. As
Gl'ftr stated that vrry often
a result the local offices receive
stu<k-nts dufl qualify (or Aid 10
mlcroCime job listings (rom Peoria.
Dt.opendent <"uldren . the Medical
the (6Iad Cities. St . Louis area.
As5istance Program. or Aid to Ihe
Ml'I,opoIitan Chicago • • nd othe, pIIysboro. said a surprising number Aged. Bhnd. and DIsabled but that
of slude nls qualify ' (or unem , lI 's Impossible 10 be rerlam ..' 111].001
Illinois cities 00 a regular basiS.
Lawless said each applicant IS ployment benefits.
a rt!"lew of each Ifl(hvidual. case.
coonseled according to individual
Reeves said it 's posSibl e for
The U.S . Departmt'nt o(
qu::Hfica tions 'b~tched 10 the job as studen ts in vocat ional tra ining :f~~~J~yl:!a~~Ii5y
problems eneountcrcd with system much ~ possi e ..
ad
til the ~~r!::ldt:~~I:.?'~t~JM"C~~jJ;: Department 01 Pubhc Aid at 101 N.
ma intenance a re Jobs for c lcc · "';~~~ta~~lin~v~ed by a to s tudent s al th e School of Marlon St. In Carbondale.
trlcians
. he sa
T·Q;l1
~n,·cal '-4J':':::
~--,s but benefits may•
1l'If' t"'
nrnoram
provide;: stamps
The task
o rid.keeping th e tern , ........nselor
... ..,...
".. sa',d Lawless .
ve
pera fur e comro r table
within
. lnten dE"Ns can be arranged ~t be available ~ to other siudenis which are used in place of moOey
campus buildings is handled easily ei ther of the ISES branch offi ces In depending on individual cin.'Um· when purchasing (ood. TIle amOlUlI
enoug h by a Sys tem; co mput er ' lhe area .
stances.
..
paid ror the. stamps is determined
R~l~ Reeves . office manager or
" If a student has worked full -ti me by lhe need of the rec.ipienl . and is
I working through a Central Cam pus
the Di~lSlOO ~ Unem ployment Com· ..1lile altending school (ull-time and ·determilM."d by a study or the
Ulility Control S)'stem , CCUC ' .
Th e
com puterized
system 'pensa
-".ti.......a.t.1.40.1.W.aln.U.t•. •M.U.''..beon
• •.Iai·d.of.r.t.lwr.e.is• ••
•••
nce
monitors temperature. mans nre ..
ala rms and sets clocks in the newe r
campus bu ildings.

~be; ~~:~~~o ~~o~~

.Plant ,gobbles coal,
p·r oduces comfort
By Lydia M. Gabriel
_IWr!Ioer
W'hen you think of SIU 's Physical
Plant you have to th ink big : big as in
term s of tons or milli ons . ·Total
Univ e rsi ty cons umptio n or coa l
between July 1. 1~7" . and June 30.
1975. (or example. was 51 .219 tons .
And the cost : $1.195 million .
The coal. burned at a rate o( a,bout
130 tons a da), . accord ing to Bill
Nelson . assistant director at the
Physical Plant. is 'A' hal ke e ps
Unive rs it y build i ngs coo l in the
summer and warm in the winter
The coal is burned and the steam
gene rated is used for bot h heatin~
and air.oConditioning To cool the all
a c hilled water syste m IS. used. Thl
c.."031 co nsumption ral e. said Ne lson.
c an go as high a s no tons on a hoi
day .
Four steam Ixulers. each ..... Ith a
capacity to produce 80.000 pounds·
per·hour or steam are maintained in
StU's Stea m Produrtion Plant.
Ten to twelve workers help ket'p
the cool air ventilating through the
campus buildinp. But most or the

g.ood.""••

""'.i.P.'....lS. fi.'n.
ances
... . . ......

bU~I~~ifi~.~~~i:e~t~a~i~:~e~~~
buildings that are o n the system .
Any system malfunctions or abrupt
temp<'r3lUre changes a re tvped out
in code
.
Th e Sys tem . ('o mpu te r . whi c h
l' ;ln co nt ro l 20 building s kee ps
tempera tures stabl e all dol\'. thus
n-duc lng cool. Ne lson said .
Buildings n OI on the system-.o re
Wheeler . Allg e id . Da\' ies' the
Studt-nt Center a nd the dorm s With
the exl'eption or the high ri ses. Lire
Science II and the Physical Science
BUild i ngs . said Ne lson. require
more energy to ventilate.

Today's
·Fashions

At Yesterday'S Pric

IT'S ALL IN THE
"' CUT!
.

Sud§y sha

0 00

a

blo~n d ry A snap

beautIful

I

It 'neil
a ca 'e or Bounc'.

0 e Cl Ston (.

au he II \', fl lio u\J
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'9.00

ReGIS~~~

UNVERSITY
MALL . ~
.
OPEN EVENINGS 549-1211
~

Gail's
703 S. Illinois

Carbondale

....

•

I

7 1 0 Bookstore nov, has a Huge '
of-U.s ed
- -Selection
-

Book_s

25% off
710 also offers a full line of
.

Thursday, Aug. 28

8 A.M.

ART SUPPLIES

Sk~tch Pads ,

All textbook
HOURS
,Monday, Aug .. 25
- thru -

-

Poster Boord ,

sa'es
G~qrante.d!
"Or- Your
IIIoney bOck"

Brushes
Paint
Stretcher Strips
Canvas
Pencils

Large'

710 also stocks a complete

Selecti~n
of
Spiral

~f Architectu~al Supplies
Engineering Supplies
featuring

Note Books

9 different Pocket Model
Calculators' to choose from
..

__.__

~.-- ----- .

.-- We
honor
"BankAmericard
and
Mostercharge

---

--

.

~ / ,.

BOOK 'STO'RE '
710 South lllm,o'l~

A~enue I. Phone 549·7304 .' .'

Egyptian ~ ~al. July 31 . 1975. f'IIII SO
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'Man for all- seasons' waits at road's end
;:!!~~::~e: I~oa~:v:f ~:~.O~~i: chuckle . lhelr mysl~ry Is solved to
!:1~'.~.~~III~~.t:i':7ul:.~ il
r~dra~e~'!'di~inhee :~~:!!:,d l~:v~~ "''''1lS born tn 1903. on the:l6lh day

~G".""
SIeve eraltlree

~Wrtkn

0'

on

~ ouUklrto Murphysboro. made aboul him , t nlill ed "Sa m of OrcC"mber. in T ~ Ka s Cuunty,
CIiiWirH1IId IIrtU IJ'ftnllll1hl!rrUI1" €rablr~-;" wu made- by----8I U .n005100. Mo:' he: NYS " 1 alay..s
th.. rr 'till twas prtll·nea r grown . I
a narrow lVavel rold lives a man for film oker, I-.:dward Greoenberg ,
don', know how uld IhR (d be," ht
an INsons.
.... .
Sam Cnbtree embod ies a d~~~~,~~~sn~~ '~ ~~I~ g~e~'::r~~ r hldt'd

)

, prKloua and rare spirit of sim plicity
and wholeness, He is a vilAl . living
relic 01 the hlrd-working American
farmer. Sam is a man with a n
Mrthly aense of ditet,'t ion. In accord
with Nature and he r mys le r lous .
heavenly w a)'~ .
There is much life.in Sam Crab·
. tree 's t!.y es, He has lived I,he fir.1I 72
years of his life around lhe soulhern

Midwest. Sa m 15 by no means a
materia ll y wealthy mDn , On Ih l"

f::~r-a:i~hO:~~S~I~~reu~~~~!~
necessit ies.
Som can

who spenl nea rly thn-c monlh:c out
" . ca me ttround Murphy"boro i n
at Sam 's place )lathcrinll mtuerin l '38 to} (ttl work Irr the stay milt·· This
for the five-minule film "lie luught IITea, a l t hltl tmH' , WHl'l n main
I.u e 10 look At th,· earlh n different
way , he is Ii nHIn who has curne 10 :u~~~(>;o~~d,,~:o~~'I' nb~~~~!n~:,·:~'C~
K,l=l p s with hlms~1f n nd "olure ," and ~l'n l to Ihe . Hl ram . Walker
Greenberg soid
Wh e n I fi r s l ' visited Sam h(' ~~rr:~~ 1~~:~n~Cllcubl r tiS a
St."f'mett /I bit wnry , bu l he I OOSt·lIt~d \'Oun/l(sler-... s lill IIOl," h,' Sill'S The

t'o n vl:rsn ll o n Oil Ihl s Shndl'd buck'
porch l'Om t'S s low nnd halllnRudmir(.'d his heulthy s ta lks of corn , Ih ~ r(> Is u 101 )(oint{ on Ihul S('ems
some o f Ih em nenrly 12· fet' 1 h il!C h . jUltl 11:0; hnporrnnr Ill' our tnlk Smull
Sa m 's words li r e Lli tim es 11m ·
biguous. Ih£'\' fore(' 0Ilt' to ,'o nw to ~~I~t!p;ll~ ~'''~C~<\I t~n;~~ol~,I(~n~~t~~~
oo .. 's own ro.lduSIO~S , Dn tH. with a Ih,~s unny dus i. The pump to Ihe well
is dogged and 11 ~ilS like

it

dI SSL'('h<tt

" fu nc.: t iohll l CO lwcrslltlO1I
pWC'-' or me tll l :lIId rublwr
Snlll ~,,' lI s S,UlU' (Ir th,' prls tm .,
WHIt:r Im lll pt:d rnlln tll ~ w('1I IIl'tl lsu
('u ll e("ts And S(' lI s :111 m:lllm'r Ilf
dI SC llrd(~1 lIlI' tnls (lnd "Hod. ('llrll
amI IHllllloe's rUI": IllS tllllth'c!
lI('n'lI~l' Ih- ~rnws n l'lubSlllIlC,"rrU IIl
Ih,'crl1ll:O Ih lt l hl' ~r'lw s , lItu l :>clb Ih,'
r('sl S,::" u iH's lin IlwIll' rn f:tnlllll~

.. ::':II::h~!~SI~!I'II::I~~~::Uf.~I~I~;~~n.~IIII~~
b!'hWt'(I I! ruund,
" l ll"l'I1lUIt-S \'uusc

I ilk" " 'III 1'\1"
1 ~' \' I ' r tuu1 l lll\' Iruuhh' wllh ' (' Ill I
Uk,' " '111 h4'l1', 'r Ih:u( il I rtWIur. ,I
,l rlu:lor ' l f)IU: k tha i ~rullnd d,I\\'1I

~:::I~~l ~~~I':~11 ~:~'t\~!~ ~1~1~ltl~("~1 ::r r.~~
' ('fn helll.'r "
I lIl v ll(':aI (~ of kllll" Int:
wnrklll~ Ilw luml
" Ut'sl li tHnn Ihlll),(
k l(b .ltld':l)
. ,'1111 Ik) IS gu bm'k 10 Iht' farm ," ht,
snys " .Ius l st'll a IIlIh'. pUI n 1111 It,
IUtllH'Y In Yllur Jltlc k,'I , lIw ll wh.. t yilU

Sum IS :111

lind

don 'l

,IU'st'

St 'lI , \ ' 1111,',111

hnrd , JuSI i,ll's ~a

{':II 11 t'l1. II IIln'l

III'ed.IS an :I("'~ o r

IWO, "

lIl ,

\ ' Ul('l' nftt' n

),(ci S

ICll1d~r

fur

may not-be a problem for aile

~-;':jct~i~l~u~'.::,~~~tiSb~t~~I~~~
"S!oo""ead Wheelcha ir Service

come s to Ihe r escu e." gai d Ga r y

"<!!~'h::e:~er 6,'J customers nnd

duri~ lhe
rer,~~~I~~~~s~i~d ~o:~~

handle 2S "'pain a w..,k

in

shirl he said the business was
~urC h ase d fr om J im l:J edr8"t\

how con

u their chair is broken
they gel lu us!" said .Polock.

II :eta rl
I·,l:clprler:c
. , Pl(I'"
tfl;

&Jme ~ your cla.v.mate this faU
rri~ be~islll~~wl'clilh na,~apl
'n i.I'II..~w·
They ....

~ ...... .

1: '"

..

8t:J~a~9:~t:r~~rn~b~~'ii~:~~c~~ ~m;: bt;i~he ('-UnrvJ:i~~~

June. 1m.

Liahti ng a

cl". r e tl~,·

Polock

Boon! 01 Trust .....
For 1.0:, a noo-stUidenI can buy a

:ir:~~!e:~d" il~e,sj~~~eco~~~!~:: ~~ifne:~~~:!~On~~':

the botterle, jusl don 'l krep tbelr
""...... he ..Id .. .
.

r .... luti~ oppro~ed
1nIIIl_.
~

" A new .tooent comes to SIU and it
may be30r 4 mont hi before they lei
their chain 10 they' JIeI1t one rrom
.. " uid P_k Three mon... 1 ond

nut.
Penni~ can ~ bo'Jghl al. the pl.
ft~ 01 ~ dean 01 umver~lty
_ramo. SlU oIIIdoio . . hope to
101 '" allier ponnh~ uti.....
em lho campuI ODd In carbondale.

only

not

by Stu
enrolled _

, ~~'*e:~.'::o ~~·an~:f~Ctht!~~ to: crtdit cou.-.. can buy the pere!Octri<
wbeelcb.ln
,. _tot

ore ..onoble

nnd look orr

':1 I rflllll1 ' ' 1'111

i\ bUlil

I~I:''' SUll1plholl ' Iltt'n' '\ 111 '1 hnlf ,1':Illlk' h IrUlh l1 t{U\ 11 nl1lh~ 11M' n' US(' " til

n'fl'n ' th't~ hI lI1i'l lt'rul wl1l,'r "Uh':.
lIIltl nhrm:ululisc n~'·H\l t ' ri ~ ' :. 1\11 /1 IIf

hi'

IhllSl' willi dlrln ', milk,' II ..
Hul Stllll lin'S v('rv I1lllch 111 Ihl'
' h'St'lll
lit- sI,ltl ;Hll I'Ulll' t'r l1!'>
/ IIl1lsc lfw ll h t lll'p"r\':ISIVC! 11111)0,'1 uf
Ih e I1h'tl m , dll'''SIl1),( It lInrrU\,,~ , IIIllre
ulll111'tlrnft rI'lI ll ly
fllIl1 ' l ~Iy nHlC'h lt ll~nllllll 10

"I

11I'WS."

hi' snys,

" hul

t t:ul

llif'
IWII

rmhn...

1 j)ll y n lh' n llflll h' Ih t, ntU1I11 I
~tll Ihl' tll d liml' 1I111 11Hl lll1C 111 Ill\'

Iwuet TllI'fl"s II dark 111 QUIl , IIH'i,
Ih('rI"s It lIt-thl moun . 111t'1l IIwrt" s a
dnrk 1..'1 :01 dftrk mOfll1 1:- Iht' \111
lk' rjr,(i'tmntl . IIIIII'lu ,,141111 '1:lllt'rs flllt!
ht·\.'I:O nllli Iht' Ilk" "' irSf ,lurk 11It1t111
ISo, fh t" 111111' 1"1'111111 ~'lIur I'or", II fill'
" l.llth·lnll'r , Ihl :' WI)III II1I

"0111" til'.

I W I I!> si llm 111 It~ , WII).:HI1 1ll1d tlll'rf'

WlIS

Sf) IIlt'

h.)v:- :lrulilld

~ II\'

wlllllt.'tt

_ " She suld, " Whnt'll YOII luke for
thnl mule'!" Sc, Iiold her. ' 'I'll Hike

•

" Allyw ll~ . 0111' Ill.,:.hf I lr:uit'tllhls
l11ul(' Itl " ,farlllel', hi; had II tIlt(
mult' It was ,lurk lIul tlm l I wti!'ln ' l
l"'~'lI1' 11I11{'h il lft' llfHlll 1(1 ' I1n
"Ne'x l IIIMII,,) ' I ~\II till, !lml Ihnf
old 1I1t1!t' IUIII 1I11 I1nkh' ~Wt' III 't 1 " 11
hkt' Ihnl I mllk.-:- n rm~ Wllh lu ~

lillh~

h:tlut.-,

Ih\.'

IIb')U I

1)., 11 1 \lnu "ou ldll'l

~ Il,'
:.('t'

Ilf II

fuu l

hi!> hllll ..

" Whit I dil l V\tU It'MIl frlll11 till'll. !llli
HI Irtllli· 111 II", clurk ""

" Nil."
111

~mn

sn ltl , Inll~llIlIjr,( q1Jlt'kl~'
{I II w,th I III' :-Iory IIi'

ortk'r In t:t'I

h :1I1 luk.' n u dlllw IIr dIC\\'ill~
tnbu ('t:u SUI11I' fllu, ' a~'1 IIl1 d his

w,lh ('fisuu l
nnd ,.qtllrl s.
$20 fur it " Sh l':'~lIId , " lh:II ' ~ all ri,.:ltl ,

S IIl'l,,' It-ls JiuJlI:ltllIlCtl
I'II"~

thn l 's Illy {"Hldy'!> Illull.' ami t
"vuldn ' l Wk,' n Ihllustl ml (Iollnrs rur
II .. S h, ' wnn:t,d 111m hlU'k " '(tUlrt
'11.., s fury sCt'lIIt-oIYIItC.11 IIf Snm :

11111 hllln)' . bUI ('xt'lUpl n r ), ,d Ill S
Sl.' ns ll wily :tllli Wldt' rtlll~ " nf 1':<.
lJI'rh'nc.-s
' '1"11 te ll yll ' SIHnlh in e lsl' ... hi.'
" you know till' nldl' r ynl~ tel'!
lind lht' more yo u kl'cp HUlse
11Il1'$C1e; 1l\ovin', Ihe m l)r~ )'OU krt'l)
evt'rylhil1+C'n movin, then Iht' lunt(cr
you' re gnnlln live. Ncvt'r sit down .
lh ~II 's righl! " Sc'luirt,

~ IY S,

NOUIIII' ~

CltOO,. 1,0M
1 Bedro·om Fu rn ish.ed Apartmen t
2 Bedro~m Fu.rn ish ~d Ap~rtmen t
2 or 3 Bedroom Fu rn.ish ed Hou set
-with carport

While our manager . TOOl Kraust' . m o re -o r · less
r eg ul ar
ba sis .
handles the boob. orders parts. ~ I s " Ustll'M!:rs " woo'' lake exams or
up deal erships a nd
loca l es get credit for attending clL"'~ .
products."
•
• The University il e:xpnimentil1.l(
In Augu st, 1974 ;;tone hend with the IiJlCl1« 's program as II
Wheelchair Service m oved i nto 11 means 01 tlllsing lhe transition back
building thaI used to be Russe ll 's to CIImpus life 01 persons who have
Grocery Slore. They are loca ted al best away fer leVeral yeers': ./ ..
1106 We.1 .Cherry.
For-lho 110-In odditioo IQ.~ I",
AC'~inl to Polock there are a t in on dllSMS -"llsteners" will k
INS' a doten thJnas thai cl n 110 ele to UIC Morris Ubrary 00 a
wrona wittr an e lectric wheelchair, Umited basis , buy campus parking
Po,.. we.,. oul 1""IOOln,: beorinK" Pormlll one! c:onsuiL with ocodomic
forkl. spokes a nd tires .
,
• advilors.
,
'
However, baUeri~ are the blU.est . All snployees 01 SlU will be
problem with electric: wheeJc:haln , eliCib~idpate According to
0

Wh~11 II t-:N:o riP" . yO Il vu.:k II ~
" MI~I tun I I' \' ('r hlld wCt!'o "I"'n I
SI:.rl\.'(lllulll,lwn Ihcn' til lIurn 'III,',
Mil l;nl 111(' n bUIlt'h '" hITh.· hurSI's

CARBONflAtl

" The m ajo r ity of wheclchnir
:r;i~!i~~~e home of Ih~ s tude nt ,"

SIV

~;~:f)I~'bll(;!l~ d:~:;I\I;I(~:'~~u~:, ~!~;~s~~;~:;:

J(ruund j.!rnwt'r i\ /lttlil(ll'WI' 1i"pt'flIls
011 ",hili y~tll :1t" .'tIltl hi'"' )'IIU ,to It

, 1jr,(lIlfkltlll. hu l N Ull woulll Sum '!,>
t:(II1\'t'r~111tl1l IS alsCl pCP IJil~ n>(1 Wit h

one IS Ih;I f" " sht' snul. "',h.'11 (Inc
' 1\I;re wllh II", fotrN11 I.)lfot :Ink le.' dowlI
Iht'n' ..
Well . I wct S JUSI n ' wumlt'rill WI':11 I
Wil~ gtHlIl:1 tin wll h Ihal mu lt' , I kllt'w
hl' couldll 'llru\'('1 wll h the othl'n. It
wus jest ",HUn ' there.

Wheelchair repair
comes 10 lherescue
Th i~

stUrit's "hulU

his wun'ls nt' \·l.'r J IL-;I I nul tiff
" Whl'n J wi,s hllie. I ll"'t'd 10
ur ound li nd h Slt'n It) lilt:, old folk.... I
n 1111 fou "
NUll is knuwn for his work with
ente1nes , H ~ hus buill h is ow n
~nwmill io hel p c ui rirewood lind
woud for his st.' rnp pilcl'l

SlIm Crabtree on his porch. (Photo by Dennis

Clf

III Irudt' flli'll !lIul.' She ~Il lll, " I
\\,;1111 Iht' rt).:hl 11111'.-' I :0:11(1 "whic h

~fty'd\.~~t~~)I~~:II· ."r I;':!;'~~j 1~ ~~III;!:

GoesmIIm.l

" ""unto: pcuph' ask lilt', ·· Sa m .
11t,,,,,'d VO ll du Ihis "!" JIL-tl l.v ex
pcrll1H'ill I It'll '('m J1L..:1 f.! \.'1 Iii tmd
unrk nn II ..
Tht' IlIlk 1:0 full

'~ l1lp hllS.IS . ht' is: ~ un' (If w lml Ill' b.
s.::1) ' IIIfr,: Ill' ~tlmclIllH.':' 1I1USI.'l'i, IHII

SII

~:ydoe~~~l~!w~~~~C::if J~·r,~

• .' .

~~:~i~'~~riyn~~~:nl ~:fll'~~Ulh~: n(~:d

S I1 R kt"

8 , Gary . ' UlU.'"
Studea' wrtk'r

.-;e:.~r,:II

-.

All with Aii (on di.ti·o n in 9
Pets OK
Pest Con trol

,.

-At ross from drive:-in ~h "aIres
on old Rt. 13 We.t

.
.
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On. Mil. South of Compua on .t •• 5 1

*
*
*
*

*
**
*.
*
**

Coli 457-8383 or .457-5312

10-12-14 feet wide ~xtra dean mobile homes for
rent $1 bo a month & up. .
.

Air Conditi(:ming in all rental units

--

Water- Sewage -Trash Pick up & Mailbox furnished
Ne9f' laundry Mat & Gr!lcery Store .
Bicycle Path to SIU -.
Used. mobile homes fOr sale .
Mobile . home lot spaces for rent _.

-

'American' Fiber lite' Canoes for sale .at.~wholesale
prices with financing available

,

.check into ....

•

.

.

.

.

.

MALIBU' VILLAGE '
.

~

0 .•

:~

'

..

-.

, ••••• ~ ••• ~ •••• ¥••••••• ~.~~ •• ~ •••~ ••••••••••••••••• ~
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ADD a TYPE

Starling in faU

~Project

__ ~«J""le
.... .

to blow
0 4D rape

have begun a similar program.
Residence are being giv", a pocket
device thai. when activated 5d.S ofT
One thousand whistles will
a loud alarm attached to a nearby
puaed out this faU ~o ~'Omt;n of
building, thus alerting neighbors to
bondaJe as protection agamsi r:a
call the police.
and attack. 'The rape det:erence
"One problem we're facing is thai
program ,
called
Proje
the police do not perceive rape as a
Whlstlestop, is being laWlChed b a 'high priority' crime:' said H..,·
group of university and oom
ty drick.s. " II 's up 10 the oommunity to
women in Carbondale.
_ - join together 00 this," he said.
" Another problem will be rom ·
bating apathy: ' she.said ..
r!~ ~ei~ ,!:~~~y~: TIle project woo 't get under-way
Southern Illinois." The idea Wllil the rall semester, according 10
women and residents of certain high Hendricks, due 10 some problems
cri me areas are to wear whistles 10 with rtnling. The group also wants
~
a dist ress signal.
to wait Wltil the majority of students
are back, 50 they won't have to re" Whistles are non·lethal weapons , educate a large segment of the com which cannot be turned against one. munity.
F AC working in conjunction with
1lle sound of a whisUe is likely to
scare o(f an attacaer and summon the Rape Action Task Force. were
help: ' according 10 lhe Project able 10 get lhe proposal approved by
Whistlestop Proposal. written by Student Atralrs . Two thousand
Laurie Kessler , SIU jourpalism in - dollars has been lipproprialed for
the program.
structor .

..

as

Gary 'Nhisenhunt, sophomore in psychology, punches
informatIon into Plato 'terminal at Leaming Resour·
ces Servlc. (Staff photo by Jim Coole)

Learning center offers computer named Plato '
Ire ar~~UilZ'I~~~: s::~d~
By HoI.... WlUJaml

•

made

to

. - . , Wri&er
arrangements with LRS to have his
Add one professor. a 50-minute · 'ecturcs taped, the tapes will be
lecture and mix . Blend in one placed in the self·instruclion center .
procrastinated student and what do according to a library aid.
you have?
'The self.instruclioo center has a
Learni ng Resources Service large stock 01 slides, tape recor(LRS l.
dings, _rammed books. video

LRS helps StU instructors tapes and music students may ~
organ ize lectures and provides for study and review.
learning aids (or student~ ae The center also houses "Plato," a
cording to Donald L. Wtnsor. computer terminal that helps

SIU
Check with Us for
Office Supplies
Machine Repain
300 N. MorIcel St.

III. .

ROXANNE

lRAi.ER COUll
2 &'3 Bedraom .
Mobile Homes
Air Conditioned
Carpeted
A nice place to Ii.e
457-6405
or
549-4713

" What we'll be doing is
organizing certain blocks in the

::f;:'~~ at::~.~':~°wi~

be to educate the residents on rape
prevention, " said Debbie Hen dricks, Feminisl Action Coalition
(FAC) member and one or the spon·
sors of Project Whistlestop .

*Incense

" In order ror the program to be
successful, it 's important that the
oommunity be educated," she said.

*Candles ...._ . . 1
*Gag Gifts.
*Hand-crafted Silver Jewelry
*Indian Hond-made Jewelry
Wicker Accessories
*Backpacks and India Prints

Project Whistlestop (also known

as Rape: Whistlestop and Operation

*

WhisUestop) has proven 10 be suc·
cessful in OINoT parts of the coWllry,
such as Lawrence, Kan ., and
Boulder. Colo.

director of LRS .
LRS. located in the basement of
Morris Library , was established in
the HMOs as a result of an emphasis
on traininlt programs after World
War n, said Winsor.
students searching for notes on
the lectures they have missed may

sludentsstudy. according to Winsor.
Plato offers 80 different courses.
The self-instruction center allows
student s to move at their own paces
since the tapes. slides and other
materials can be used wh,en needed.
Winsor said.
The center offers facilities for

located on the first noor of Morris
Ubrary .
The purpose of LRS. said Winsor.
is to provide and supp'ort service for
improved instruct ion in lecture.
classroom and individual learning.
Winsor said LRS provides a
variety of ways for students 10 team
and helps the faculty to develop a
way to Improve instruction.
After an instructor approaches
LRS with questions on improving his
lecture. he is assigned to a lab
designer who aids the professor in
deciding " where he's going." said
Winsor.

In ManhatUul. 135 ....idents 0( the
In addition to the self-instruction East Third Sl~ Block Associatioo
center . students may use the
Student Media Design Lab, an area
provided by LRS to enable stodents
to design and e.roduce instructional
materials. Winsor said.
The lab, located in the basement
of Morris Library, provides supplies
and · assrstanc~ to produce audiovisua l aids :iuch as overhead
transparencies , filmstrips, slides.
casseUee a nd reel recordings ,
posters and signs ror a small fee .
LRS also has a rum library that
rents films to schools all over the
state.

In the Hyde Park-Kenwood oom·
mWlity of Olicago. the 1.500 mem·
ber Q)aUtim 0( Concerned Wom..,
has installed Operation Whistlestop.
When they spot trouble , residents 0(
aertain higlH:rime areas rush to the
scene, blowing their whistles . .

Phone

:~~n.!:~r~dc.!n~~~rae!e:~iC~h:f ~~: f~rr~~~~~e~~~US~n~e:i~~~

a

waCOMISYOU
.ACK TO SCHOOL f

56-0012

~"'~'~515S.'"

~C!)CabondaIe. I.

~:~:~~~i:::a~r~~tP~to:r:re~i riI~se ~~':~Ja:ia~~f t~u~\lr~~u~

pe rations equipment all of which

and students at no charge. :;; aid

~n be provided by LaS at no charge ~insor.

Officer cocks ear for appeals
Maxine Bryant handJes a service
on campus that can reli eve
rrustrations and !lve money.

She is the ruU-tlme bearir'@: officer
ror bicycle "and motor vehicle
violations appeals .
Bryant's office was set up last
November after students com ·
plained about the poor resp0n.!5e in
trying 10 get parking Uckets appealed. Before November there
was no ruU-time hearing officer .
..uthoog~ Bryant is still in the
process or getting her office
organized. she is keeping up with
the complaints. ~ saki she grants
around 130 a_Is weekly.
" . Iry to handle each case in dividually:' she said . ~
·
•
n.ere are countless r
ror
_ I s but ead> one to be
kJoked at separately , she said.
Beside granung appeaLS , BrVl!F1t
said she also . tries to inrorm.
.Walts. particularly lleW.stWalts.
01 parItjnc ...,.wations.
F - . - I e would enjoy Iislening
to -other--..,eople's complaints five
days • _
. but Bry.nt says it is

not • thankless job.
"I'm hen 10 help the ,tWalt:'
!ihe said, ' ...... \here', quite ~
that I help: '

._Is

rew
a:U;:t'1
office is lOCated i~
..
C"W~ Square•

...... 11), EQrpIIen - - ~I, July

31, 1"s
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Across the street from campus - close to town.
Kitchen privileges -laundry facilities - phone
hook'::ups, quiet study lounges, color TV lounge:
Air conditioning - sun deck on roof, game room,
"pinball, iuke box. All UHUTIES PAID-free porking.
SWOLI

'390 I_11M:

DOURI

'300 I_Iter

.. '

306 w. MILL
549-8045

New st'u dent Coha'ict~d~
awaits offic:ial app'roval
r

LeeS._

_writer

The ~ Student Cmduct

. According to the code, Campus

Judicial Boanl members are ap-

pointed by the Dean of Student Life
from nominauons by the Student

coverin,
university Senate and the Graduate Student
... ~gul~lions and procedures for · Council.
Code ,

disciplinary 'action involving
"udenta, is now in the hands of SIU
President Warren Brandt, awaiting
a>nside-aUon by the SIp Board of,
~ , according to C. Thomas
Bu!Ich, assistant vice president (or
SllMtent affairs .
The proposed oode details the
rights ol a student charged with a
- diaciplinary-violation and the .!iteps
the University can take in sanctioning a student.
Will travelstead. assistant dean
of student life. said SIU has a "three
tier" disciplinary system. f. caSe is
heard and a verdict reached at the
first level , with two levels of appeal
available to the student.
Under the proposed Student Con·
duct Code, for example, if a student
is cha r ged with the use of
marijuana in an on-ampus dorm . a
disciplinary report will be filed witl1
the coordinator of student discipline
by the resident hall coordinator.
The coordinator

of student

discipline will read t he report and
submit it to the area coordinator of
student discipline at t~ living area

the alleged violation occurred.
Travelstead said.
"The area coordinators make
their own decisions whether they
are going to make charges or not ,"
Travelstead said.
If charges are filed . the student is
sent notification mthe charges and
~ ~rd'T!~OI'~ a hearing by the

Out o( 347 cases involving
disciplinary action last semester,
only nine were appealed, according
to Travelstead: ··t think the system
is more than.fair ," Travelstead said
in eXplaining the small number of
appeals.
It a st.udmt is dissatisfied with the
decision of the Campus Judicial
Board or the mordinator of student

~oisc~r:=' :;:e m~~ap~i~~tC~:r
Student Affairs . Brl.K'e Swinburne,

nu-ee "alternative sanctions" are
ava i lable when circumstances
make a disciplinary sanction inappropriate, ~ the axle.
~ dorm student resident ach'isor
may issue a written reprimand and
mail it to the student if, for exam pit!. the student disregards a warning to tum his stereo down . If a
pt:rson continues to violate a wriuen
reprimand, diSciplinary charges
an be filed by the Student Affairs

Division.

~~.the Student CorK!.uct.. Review

Travelstead said two cases were
appealm at this level last semester.
If a student dlooses the Student
Conduct Review Board, three mem ·
hers of the board meet to determine
whether to hear the case. I( they
agree to hear the appeal, a hearing
~u:n~ the appeal made by the
The president of the university appoints the members o( the Student
Conduct Review Board fr o m
nominations submitted by the
Student Senate . the Graduate
Student Council and the Faculty
Senate, the code states.
Under the proposed code , acts of
plagiarism and cheating are subject
to disciplinary action as well as

~=~ ~::::r. ,:e:c~~~

deans wouJd appoint boards composed 0( students and-or faculty to
handle cases of academic misconThe student decides which type of duct .
heapng he wants , and the date.
Threats or physical abuse . intime and (ormat of the hearing are duding vandalizing the property or
then set. ~ hearing follows and a another person or or the University
verdict rendered.
is in violation of University Eadl of the six area judicial disciplinary policy.
boards consist of seven members
Section 4-102 0( the code prohibits
with alternates available. Accor- disobedience to law orficers,
ding to Travelstead, any student in reckless behavior dangerous to
persons 01' property, and
a:a~; ~id~a..:r. other
unls:wf'uI U8e of firearms or ex·
. panels.
..
.
'!be applications are screened by plos.v",:
Inl8ltiooal ralsificau~ of .infor·
the area executive council and-or mation
gIVen to the Uruverslty <?r
the wtit inanager and nominations
are sent to the area coordinator (or
stWent resident ute, as orovided by under the proposed oode. This sec·
the propoaed oode.
lion m the code includes the writins
.''1lle 'J' board 01' the hearing 0 (m fraudulmt checks and reporting
ficer decides if the student is guilty
ralse fire alarms .
or innocenl. If (ound guilty , the
In the new code, the University's
judicial board decides what sanc- drug policy is spelled 00t in gr.ater
tions to impose," Busch said. Busm detail than in the old code. 1: is
said the 51udent would then be
against SIU policy to possess and-<>r
notirled in writing of all sanctions
use narcotic drugs, depressants,
being taken against him " within a
stimulants, psycho-active drugs and
reasona~le time. "
marijuana or its derivatives.
Buscb said the studeot must state
Trave/"ead said tI1e code allows
in writing ttie reasons for the ap- the hearing agent to decide what
t:\'~ =
:mnsidered 00 the ronstitUles "hard stuff" and to impose the action against the offenDid the ~ have an adequate ders.
.
opportwtity to prepare and present
Univa'sity regulations concerning
a defense?
Was the evidence presented at the ~' :.oran;t'~!es~fva;=
~ring . sWrlcifllt to justify the
policy on demonstrations are all
decisim by the hearin8 authority ? covered by tbe conduct code.
Was the sanction imposed in
The pnip06ed oode outlines seven
keepi~ witl1 the severity of the different sanctions which may be
violatim?
•
imposed, due to the wide range of
IIuoch said a student has the <>p- subject .maller oovered. According
. tion of a rniew of the appeaJ by to the code the differ...t sanctions
ether the campus Judicial Board or allow the h<aring .....t discretioo
the coordinator ot. .tudent in deciding which to .... .
discipline. " Students tend to hand
If • "udenl is found guilty of a
down "rieler decisions than ad· violation. a written sanction of
miniJlrators," he added.
discipliDary........,.. is impooed for
An
submitted to the Cam·

,;eta

f

definite suspenai.on requires the
stUflerit to petition the appropriate
administrative official before being
coosidereci Cor readmission .

A student can be separated from

~~txY:~~~~!tt.~~li~~ i'?n;::~:~~

sulration
with
'Jned ical.
1'5. cttological, or other pro(essional
personnel. a hearing agent decides
the separation is in the best in.
lerests 01 the student or the University.
An involuntacy withdrawal mO
ay
be accompanied by conditions
which must be met before the
student will be readmitted to the
.Uni.versity.
The president
the University
may impose an interim separation
from the Wliversily if he believes a
stud4>flt to be a "direct threat " to
t~ members or properly of the
University.

J

The interim separation will be imposed after a student has had an 0pportunity for a preliminary hearing.
If the sanction is handed down
before the hearing dale. the hearing
will be held as soon as possible, the
code states.
During the preliminary hearing
the student · will be given a
statement of the reasons for the interim separation from the University and a chance to rebut the
dlarges . Busch said all of these
measures are appealable.
A student who damages property
may be forced to make restitution
for the lianlages. RestituUoo may
OJrtsist of service or other compen-

Sieve Dueskins, elementary education major, da;en't .
seem pleased with the soup In the Lentz Hall
cafe1e'

(

~~~~~~pg~~~~~ ~"~';.~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIlIrllal·lIsl~IIII~IIIOlibyIlIChuckIlIlIFlllshllmallnl)IIII"~

,:1

~~neI~a1u::~:.~der.:!l

..

~~:reu.:. ~~:

states.
miniJlraUve _ I is.handled by
Any !!,IIdent cqm'l'itting another
the Dean of Student Ufe or his mnduct. code violation .rule on
designate, - . said. •
diociplinary censure "may expeel a
The heorinII boon! or ofIioer has mOl"'e severe disciplinary sanction ,"
throe options upon ~rinli an ·ap· the code states.
Diociplinary probaUon may be.
pal :
impooed, accompanied by the_.I~./
maJ
c1 some rights relevant to the na~
....,1, rn.... the original decioion m the Violation .
and diJrnia the case, or _ t the
A studerlt found tube in violation
original _ o n , but reduce the of the oode during .the probaUonary
sandi... impooed.
'.'nIe - ' ....,t may not in·
creue the sanction," Busd'Ii ex- pt-opooecl ood~.

~

~

WE HAVE FOR

YOU •••

pants, shirts, camping equipment, boots,
, ar~y surplus and MUCH MORE.

"-C-OU'O~''''N-'''''

10% OF.F
Winter Cocits
-TtIlU SEPT 21-

~

ltD

COUPON

10% OFF
BOOKBAGS
- TtIlU

5a>t 1-

~~"":.:=

~ ~~t\i~~~~' :WJ:

•

~.iudent
is not saliifled witl1 a ai~:~~~!~~
_
00 the ..... level, be may

s:;

ject to possible discipliDary or in·
ajipMI il to the campus Judicial definite suspension. Disciplinary
Boanl or the coordinator for student suspension
is
i nvoluntary
clilcipline, Will Travel".ad, U _separation (or a period 0( time. or
lDltil certain conditions are met . tn- ~
provided in the
ood~.
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If you find yourself one of those unconscious stereotypesYou won 't find a stereotyped greek system at SIU-C.
Joining a college fraternity or sorority con be one of the smartest things YOU
I

of yOur total college expense . Being Greek is on educational as well o~ social
over an y other campus groop. Greeks ptov ide ·service, input and helping honds
involved - to give and toke - then GO GREEK-BE INDEPENDENT , we have

page 100. 'Egyptian Summer- Specia l. July 31 . 1975

\

j

....
,out a ll of thos e wild all-night beer parties ? "
-you know rumors get spread way out of proportion!
,Iy reason our parties are more infamous is the fact that
ur background we 'are more organized and from our
's we have a qreater amount of funds available .
!Iieve YOU will have to develop your own sense of
Isibility ' in these matters .

l i '.
Iflepends upon the woman herself. Our s orority women are
Juals. They dress an act in a way that is most comfortable
emsclves .

h o u: ..

",.'"

,

Y NOT?
I my g (!;lJe
o rity? i'

• ( .:,; J,.

:'

1

~

f

• il .

~ ,"

~ABLY -YES. You will find that each of the -Greek groups
lins a high level of scholastic develop'ment throuqh their
i programs and requirements . You will be surprised to note
lJdies have shown that the overall Greek grade point is
than that of the University Mens' or Womens ' overall.

,

;1£', Ttl '" -. - Tt' -(~ II'.."I~.""
'I~ 1.\- 1£. -, 'E. ,,~ t"~' . ·211.,"'111.1111
I~ t.III~I~1i "toe

n be INDEPENDENT -GO GREEK-make up your own mind.

II ever do for YOURSEL.F Membership in .a Greek group costs ,udy 1%
rience . Greeks on the SIu!C campus have the highest graduation rate
University and Community projects . If you ARE willing to work - to Ilet
xperience we are sure you haven 't tried.

Egypt ian Summer Specia~ Ju lY 31 , 1975. Page 110
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S!,cker rarns_.
found In rot)ts
of ~ 'Y:!·t Ie Egypt' .
~ Writer
...:J1)enextUmesomeooecallsyoua
.a...-, don't he o/fended. Cmsider

noy up the Miaisoippi to work in tile
mines . As the land in betWee1 was

.,.rt

inhobited by Indians . tile river
travel a sater option.
!' (lIh caUed the sucker would
mlgr8t~ north to spawn about the
same time that boats carrying the
miners would reach the area .
When the Southern Jllinoians
arrived , it was lime to fish for

01 yoUr cultural heritage.
SUcker can mean anything from e
lolipop. to a -(ish , to a resident 01
Sputbern Illinois.
~ folklore 01 the area provides
several theories as to the origins of
the nickname.
it

~ one story goes

there "'was a

suckers .
Another

great drought in th~ area. Wells
were dry. the grotmd was hard and
cracked (or lack of the life giving
mineral. A. sea of scorched grass
rovered . the endless fields .
TIle people of the area carried
long sectioos of pipe canes . .They
would stick thc- canes down a
crayfish hole and draw water (rom
' its depths . thus the name sucker.
Admittedly that story is a little
hard to swaliow.
Another use 0( the term comes
from the tobacco fields . After
tobacco plants have been topped
they produce suckers in the axils of
thei r leaves . The suckers are
parasites on the mother plant that
.. st unt lea( growth.
'
Nwnerous poor people lived in the
'area. 1bey migrated from the South
~ tobacco fields are a common

=.

10

re;.~I::;::~ f~: c:hr: ~~rhw~i~~r~

t~ ~~~ r::';t~ b:~

:=

nickname common

area residents is "Egypt", The
Wabash, Ohio and Missi ssippi mark
the eastern, southern and weslern
boundaries of "Egypt". The fl(\r.
thern boundary is not specifically
rLXed.
• •
It is generally agreed that the
term ca me into popular use around
~832 . A~reement .stops there .
Se veral dHferenl ston esatles t to the
.. true" origin of the colloquialism.
Jackob's promise to his brothers,
"Come unto me ; and I will giveJou
the good of the land of ~gl1.'.1. an ye
sha~1 eat the fat o£.the land, was the
baSIS ,for the most popular. st~ry .
Residents or North ern IIhnol~ t'.ad
suffered ar: extremely cruel wmter.
The rollowmg season a cool swnmer
was cut short by an ea rly frost. As a
up their wa~o~ and prer.ared for
Sout hern IllinOIS . Th ey eft snow

• suckers on the tob
I t M
people (elt these
::;I~
rI( t~ weal!h o( the thr~V1n~ commwulies Without contributing to
them ·
The most probable explanation.
how~ . is .that the ni~~ame ~as
first 001000 In a l~ f!llnlng regIOn
m Northwestern UlInOiS.
In the summer 0(. 183) and for
m~n~ years (ollowlng , Southern
DhnOisans made an arduous jour-

Ii:"ei; r::rf~~ ~i~1: !~r~~~r:~t~re.tTh~;
also sought to buy corn meal. a
staple in their diets. and seed corn
for planting in counties farther
south
Ma~y or the me n t ra ve ling that
long road were Bible readers. They
could be heard to say that like sons
of J acob they were going down to
Egypt to eat of the fruil of a good
land.

Planning and Placement
gives advice on majors
arts . Approximately 3. 100 in terviews were conducted at the

Students who are undecided on

::!!ir::I'
e c:ar:e.;;aifi~dth::~i:~·tf,!
Career p:nning and Placement

.

~~~~~ment service. accordi ng to

";=~ i:~~~~~~~~~::i~~s~~~

Center. Woody HaU.
The Career Planning and
Placement Center (CPPC) directed
by Har:vy Ideus offers placement .
career counseling and testing
services to SIU st udents. alumni.
and faculty . Members of the local
community may also use the free
service.
The career counseling service ,
located in Woody Hall C202 aids
students in exploring their career
interests. A variety of interest tests
and informational materials are
available for student's examination
and use.

cr;her education are available at
Woody Hall A olfiee.
Ca reer consultants !n every
academic area are employed at the
center to aid students in writing
resumes . letters of introduction and
how to carry · out the job searc h.

~'t:~e::l r~~~~=~n~~:~

the placement service. These
materials will be mailed for free
upon student request.
CPPC also offers a testing service
in Washington Square Building C.

~:~:~~\t~~:e:t~~.ti~~ef~;~~~~:
G;i~~e::e 30:~~~~:~n!eSig:!~e~~ service
administers the GEO (high

introduce student s to a variety of
careers and their potentials for
future employment.
Placement Services primarily
serves the graduating student.
"Over 195 representatives from
business. industry. and government
and 15 scboola interviewed at the
PlacemSll Senice duri", (loll and
aprln. semester. " sai d Marilyn
StiDe. - graduate assistant and
.coosultant in communications-fine

school equiva~ncy exam >. the
CLEP and MCAT (proficiency tesJ~ )
as weU as other pre-professional and
post-graduate testing programs.
The Career Planning and
Placement Service will host its

~:~:~~~;~t~~i~i:;:~biei~oS~fk

with represen.tatives from business.
industry and government regarding
future employment opportunities,
Stine said.
_
.

AnDOUDcer Larry R1chanillOR m .... WSIU board.

WSIU's 'sights and s.o.u nds
broadcast over 4-state area
WSIU Radio and TV stations offl'-s Iistm ing and visual entertainmmt to the people of Southern
Illinois and an outl et for practi ca l
broadcast experience (or students in

t~s~~dj~~~~~:vi~~~n p~rcrt~ad~~'
station of Southern Illinois operates
~l>tl days a week. 24 hours a day .
It broadcasts selections from the en tire musical spectrum.
.
Along with the station 's musical
programs. WSIU ..broadcasts
discussion prog rams of local' and
regional inft.>r est , three »minutt'
daily newscasts. hourly five-minute
updates . as well as programs
Originated by Nati onal Public
Radio . For the sports fans . WSIU of(ers live coverage of Saluki football .
basketball and baseball games .
Music and discussion programs
are produced, engineered and announced almost entirely by stud(.'ftts
and over 10 students are involved in
writing, reporting. and delivering
more than 15 newscasts ea ~ h week .
each week .
During the past yea r the station
has been com pl e tely upd a ted
throught the acqui$.ition of a $100,000
equipment grant. WSIU now broadcasls w;lh the most modern stereo
equipment availab le.., usin g a~
stereophonic master C()nt rol room'.
three production studios. a news
productim center and facilities for
mass tape duplicat ion.
WSlU-TV , Dlannel 8. broadcasts
80 hours of public and instructional
programs seVf1l days a week . including 12 hours of locally produe<d
color programs.
The station also presents a 60
minute guest and live audience
discussion-interview
and
a
telephone-interview
program.
·'lnqW[y." onCl:! each week dealing
with local and relional con·

troversia I issues.
Two weekly 3O-minute interview·
and film .ptograms review high
school and Wl iVl'Tsi ly sports nnd
ouldoor activiti l'S of in terest to
~rt s fans and outdoorsmen .
Once ea ch week a special 30minute prog ra m .... Ebony Accent ."
produced . st ud en ~ a~d reaturing
black
. IS ai red.

Other programs presen ted by
WSI U·TV (ocus on highlighlintt the
activities a nd peo ple of Southern
and Central Ulinois . " Viewpoint " is
a loca l public access s how, while
"S poClight on Southern tIIinois"
highlights the c ultural and socia l
activities as weU 8S concentration
on locally known individua ls .

Ideal for Single or Married Couple

1 Bedroom Du plex
Apts_
Air -Con dition ed
Furnished
S
per month

89

Mobile Homes
Air C'on dition ed
Furnished
s lQO and up

2 location.: We.t of Epp. V .W. and
Pa.t Spillway
549-6612
or
549-3002
liII or Penny Otte.on

;\Vashi~gton Square provides
. listing of off-campus housin~
~"t!t~;"~~r;~~pp~;::se~~ ~;;:.!:!t

By B. . Sibluk
Dally EI1,ciaaSl8"Wtitn

for !'ophom ores, includ ing .. part ·

~ir:::nce ~ii~~:bl'rt

=r.sted =.

If you're disillusioned after calli n,

~t>[~n=i~~

and '
said he looks mainly for violations 10
housing codes. but the unkempt

sec

tIw orr~ Housir., om~ at

Wmi~an

Square could provide

~':~l!: ~.

. "':
apart meAts and trailers located 0((
campus is kept up.to-date: James
Osberg. su.,.rvisor of the orr·
Ca mpOs Housin, Office said. Osberg
said about 1.500 to 2.000 available
f.dUties are Irsted.
AmOl1l lM duties of Osberl is that
of inspKting. all Uni ver,sity

-

" - 120, Egyptian

lrummor

-Repair 7 days a week by appointment

f:~i~:'o~ ~d::~:~~~~ ~~~;

- Automobile hand contrals
-Vans and lifts

~f:~ng

-Waling aids

la"::~r
job of tbeoffice is keeping'
It f f~ and soph
0

in

o.~rl said

f

Slon·ehead Wheelchair Serv.ice .

unappl'~)\.ed h:'~~

possible that up to
l.soD out of a listed 3.000 commuter
sludents. who are freshmen or
sophomores. could be li ving in the
cit y without the kno"'ledge 01 his
officI'
It'S

~, July 31, tm
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Reserving textbooks in advance

Save
Time

insures .you first choice on good

Beat
The
.Crowd

used books at a

CO N , ...:N ...:1\ C":

Do
Away
With
Hassles .

25%

savings
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Imagine this ... all you need
do is browse through our store
at your leisure and pick up

Avoid
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your textbooks at our info
desk .. .Simple-easy-quickl
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Ca·rbondale--·

Home of the dome
These ph otos by Ca rl Wagner .
sta ff photogra pher, a re of the first
geodesic dome built in Carbonda le .
The house at 407 S. Forest SI: was
built by Buckh1ins ter Fuller. SIU

full professor a nd (ather of the
I

geodesic dome.

Michael Mitchel ,

m embe r of the Worlo Man Band •

• now lives in the house. Other domes
ca n now be seen in Ca rbondale and
the surrounding area.

View from kilchen of living room

ROOMS

FO~

MALE

(& for Women)
Very near campus, two blocks or less, west side of tracks, all \/\leather walks, nO
highway to cross, save time & gasoline costs, can use large, kitchen & frostless
refrigerator free of charge for own cooking in apartment, ~Ives & S10rage for
personal i tems, can use coin washer & dryet & telephone, lounge area some
with TV, a ir conditioned except a few, all utiliti~luded in rales, oUtside lights, maximum six persons eact) apartment, very c'ompetitive rates_
Extwrlor v_ of 1IJ7 S. Forest SI.

Call 549-7039 or45~-7352
_

PIQII

wo,

E4IrPIIen

Sumnwr ~lel,

July 31, 1975
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County-built on blood,. coal, rails

1Iy. ""~

-:ourtbouse three miles upstream .
Th. point was on higber pound and •

~JUen:::t!~!t ~ ~:':~i'~~y~
~S::i~gw::~,~d~UN::;:'d~r::d

The iiams seared into the wint ...
sky ov... the wilcl-banks of the Big

Muddy. A new Jaclt90n County was
being born.
It was January 10. ill43. As the
rolts or Brownsville. tile orginal
watched their COW"county
thouse blaze. few realized that
within a centur)l their town would
be reduced
a few oorroded remnants lying amidst a ghostly old
oemelary.
It was rl years to that day since
Dr. Conrad Will donated twenty
acres of his sail works groWlds for
the new JaCkson County seat . for mally establishing Brownsville in
1116. Jackson Goonty was one of
many being quickly thrown together
as Illinois rushed (or statehood. aemmplishing ~t goal two years
later.
~
But it had been preceded by a -

more importa nt. severa l springs
bubbled up drinking water to the
thirsty. His orrer was narrowly

"t.

~8::ede~ra:d? ;:~~y=ne;!:

to

millenium of advanced

nie stagecoach stopped coming to
Francis Meeha's tavern in Brownsville. One by one ; the citizens o(
the old county seat lore down their
houses and moyed them 10 Mur-

Indian

Kaskaskia. claiming the Northw(>sl

Territory for a faSl·st.'1tlin~ U.S. A,.,
the East bt."Came ci vii ill'(i , its
out laws scurried west. manv
bet'Oming I\.lississippi River piraleS.
Here they cruised Ihi' river. JXIWl cing on whatever Ihey SiIW and W311 ted . They learned the lerIilOry well ,
and hid OUI in pI3t't.'S such as Sinners' Harbor in the nwanders or tht.,
Big Muddy . As the wuis iana Purd\ase was ht"ing finali zed . Jerrerson
sent a U .S. Cavalry divisiun 10 Slay
at Tower Rock as long <IS was
lll't."CIed to elim inale Ihe pt.'SIS. 11
was their prescnt..: that madt' thl'
first ten years or the t9lh t't'l\lury .lurnin~ point in the hi slorv or
Jack~n Countv.
. ~
Willia m Soone: a nl'PhCW or legen·
da~y Daniel Boone. is usually rt."gar ded as the fi rst" pt'rmanent white
scHier in the county. Others had
precedl"li him . but many were
drivt!n out by pirates or Indians .
Rumor has it that there wert' two
earlier ramilies tn settle . but the
rather or one murdert."li the head or
the other and wa s hanged in
Kaskaskia wipin!! Iht: slate_clean
In any ev~t. Boone became all th~
more ramous by taking a g roup of
Rangers down the "Mighty
Mississippi " to fight the Bloody
British in 1812Civilization poured into the county
after Boone. James Gill brought his
ramlly and several slaves to the
~il's Bake Oven in 1805 along
WIth the county 's or igina l iron
oooiCstove. With William Gaston.
they established a vital ferry there
the great-g randaddy or today '~
Grand Tower Ferry. Jaoob 1.ozOOder established a water mill . and
timber yards sprung up near cap
St. Antoine for bOats cruising the
Mississippi. A boat yard was
established on the sighl or the
present Grand Tower power plant,
tumil}g out barges and flatboats .
and even one steamboat. The first
steamboat reached Jackson County
in 1811, coming rrom New Orleans
and miraculously surviving.the New
Madrid earthquake.
Furthermore William·' Boone
established the' fil"st commercial
coal mine in the . county near the
Brownsville sighl. as he put
together a barge. loaded it with the
black Sluff and sailed it down lhe
Big Muddy towards New Orleans.
When these early settlers needed
meat ror"the table. they only had to
find the nea rest clearing to shoot a
deer or wild turkey . though buffalo
were reported to be g razing wild
here as late at l8(IJ. Early to bed .
early to rise was -the rule. as
flickering tallow candles and the
sun provided"the only light. U all or
a family's fire went out , Ihey had to

_
mIIe& from c.rtIanWithin only a few yean.
but remnanla or BrownsviIJe - . . left.
It _
in the early I . .•• _
hiIft water (WI the Ilia Muddy m_
il possibl. to tra...porCtiliililiag
material north toward the Carbondale area to build Winois Central
railroad bridges. FeediruI the hand
that killed it, the rivers became 01
less lInd
imporiance as a new
tUrDlrw poont in Jaclt90n County
history was reached . The Iron
~.

dale.

nothiDs

1-.

bQ!!!,

wlture. As ~me crum.blt;d . ~
years after Chnst . the MISSISSIPPI
River Valley sprouted forth races of
Indians skilled in many arts and
cr~ts .. Included wer~ the- ramous
IIllno~s moun.d bUilders. who
estabh~ed a village at ~h~ root or
Fountam Bluff. known Originally as
" Big Hill."
Eat'ly visits to Jackson County
~me· via the .almig~y Mis.o;issippj:
Pierre .Esprlt Radisson and hiS
brother-In-law , a c:o~ple or rogut.'S
ou.Hawed by the British and Frt.'flch
ahke. canoed up and down Ihe then
mosquito--inrested river. reaching
Jackson County by 1854. Marqueltt'
and Joliet explorm the area . and
were wamed by Indians or the
~a~~r " ~onsler or the Mitchi
SiPPI which ,,":ould eat whatever
men or canoes II could grab . The
monster was actUflJ1y Tower Rock
at Cap St. Antome (now Grand
Tower). where lhe whirlpools ror·
med by that projection would suck
in the crude crafts. splintering tht'm
~ t~e rocks a~ .pulling their
mhabltants tmder In lis curn.'flts.
FUr-traders and hunters migrated
through Southern Illinois throughout
the 17th and 18th century. as conditilJ!lS were not ripe for civilizatioo.
Indian attacks were common, the
R\~st ~al'!'0us coming. on the
MissI~PO. by the Tower In 1786. A
tarae group of settlt..>rs rrom Pennsylvania.traveled down the Ohio. and
were WIped out by a merciless
groyp 01 rat men.
A young boy
named James Moredock was the
only survivor, and he lived a life or
revenge, becoming a renown Indian
fighter as he made good on his oath
to kill everyone involved in the attack.
.
.
The 9tawnee hved east or the ~g
Muddy and a weakened but sull
~er(ul Kasltaskia tribe. lived w~t
mIt. In 1102. the two .lr1bes had 11
out. and amature an(I cuJtutered
( m~ning . he was rriendly to ~e
whites) duef na!"oo Joh~ Du QyolO
led. the Kaskaskians to vlflory OVer
~II~-more tte.a dlerous ~ents.
drlvmg them lOtO the Big Muddy
east of the town now bearing Du
Qpoin's name.
By 1830 . th~ dereat~d and
scraggll; o((sprlOg or th iS once
proud lnbe were herded into a 350acre reservation at SaM Ridge.
southeast of Murphysboro. Within a
(ew years. ~hey wer~ joined with
four ~her tnbes. a ll gwen the name
Peoria and. Sf'!'t to ~ns.as . No ruUbl~ed DhOOls Indian IS" kno\\,ll to
exlSt today. - . "
However .. whUe mt."ll themselves
put up a bigger road block to set·
tlement 01 Jackson County. By 1800,
~ge Rogers Clark had captured

.,

::~t~O:=:S~~~lIi=

history.

borrow some rrom a neighl?or or
~~~il:~f!.s' ¥ matches were not

Noon was really the middle or the
day , and dinner was eaten then .
SliPperS varit'd between mush and
milk or soml'Ofle at a senlernl'flt
had a cow) and hogs and hominy .
Sugar was taken from ma ple trees .
and beans and grains were gro\\,ll.
the latter bei'1g ground into bre:ld.
The men who startt."li Brownsvi ll e
s ported · bucksin clothes and
mocassins until COlton and wool
could be raised and spun. With
th{'ir rull,.brisk beards. they rt.'Sem :"
bled peoplelOrten set!f1 around Carbondale today . except ror the rurskin caps and long hunting knives
worn by aiL When the large and
jo\'ial Dr. Will . a Pennsylvania Dut ·
chman himselr. persuaded many
German immigrants to stop their
oxca rts near his sa lt works. they
were lucky ror thert' were rew doctors. and most or those knew only
how to bll"l'd their patients. Thus
mothers .•: orten became the only
avai lable physicians. Evil spirits
were blamed for '"many diseases as
well as ror non-productive cows or
misfiring flintlocks .
Brownsville was named for
Genera) Jacob Brown, a hero or the
War of 1812, as was Andrew
Jackson for whorp Jackson County
By 1820 it was a
was named.
thriving town or over 1.600 people, .
and by 1830 it was the third most
populous in the state. Olicago then
consisted of only a few shacks. In

;:!!!: atoco~~h=!~ea ~~i. ~

tilacksmith and several shops.
However, the Big Muddy in those
days never learned how to stay
_·ithin its banks, and flooding
ber..ame a yearly ritual . The e~ly
Jackson County inhabitants thus
became unwilling acquaintances
with maJaria and typhoid . Dr.
Wil!'s business prowess eventually
did not match his lown-founding
abilily . ror his works faltered and
eventually closed shortly before his
...
death in the 1&10'5.
Though Brownsville did produce
the st3te's first free school on June
25,1825. it left sOmething to be
desired . Glass was unheard or, and
students bundled up during winter
dasses. This is perhaps why that
..,Iucky schoolboy took the glowing
ashes (rom the stove that fateful
JanuMy day and put them into a
healing box in the second' story '
schoolroom above the oourthouse.
By the next day. the courthouse
was no mere. and Dr . John Logan,
with personal pecuniaty advantages
in mind no doubt. was ready to orrer
20 ac~es or his rarmland for a new

·E~

for
-Contemporary Furniture
Originally Displayed
-Gift Shoppe o.f with a
Wide Gourmet Assortmen
of Items
-ONI. Y 18 MINUTES FROM C'DAlE-

906 TOWER SQUARE PlAZA
MARION, IU. 993-2146

CECIL'S
GREENHOUSE
HOUSE PLANTS
ePo"i d Plants eHanging Baskets
A wide vane"" at reasonable prices!

PLAft4T SUPPLIES
eClay Pols

eSaucers
eFertilizer

ePotting Soil

Coupon good
Ally 3 I-Aug. 7 ond Aug. 25-Sepl. 1

Ph. 549-1411
1/2 Mile South. an Gi~ City Blacktop
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RENTALS
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you Marching Salukis

brochure to incoming freshmen
on the

_ I Writer

which includes information

The SlU Marching Salultis are

special. 1be spirit and enthusiasm

~~ O:~:fc!x~J.~~S ~v-::;

" Interested students may join in
the Fall. said hanes .
Students who join the band before
school begins, will attend a "brief
pre«hool band camp. The camp is
an orientation and training period
with roncentra~ed rehearsals in the
Marching Salukis' style of playing
and marching . Hanes said.

Hanes said the band is open to all
students-not just music majors.
''1l\e band is approximately ~70
per cent non·music majors who just
The Marching SaJukis' music is
playas a hobby," Hanes said. The all . arranged in manuscrip form.
use of non-music majors is unusual · which may be hard to get used to
in a college marching band. Hanes Hanes said.
noted.

The band includes 80 wind instrumentalists, a percussion sec·
tim. twirling mrps , and alternates .
A.tcording to Hanes. the band
does n« offer recruiting scholarships as do many universities . He
said the Sdlool of Music sends out a

YOIIII

done inside cmceru in other years.
"I'd love to do it if we can-il's (un
just to sit down and play ," H....

and worth attending .

'1lle band is open to any students
who playa band instrument," said
Midulel Hanes their spirited direct
director .

banquet at the O\aie·Park Plaza
Sej>tembe" Ilh.

band.

This 'year the Marching Salukis
will play at six home games in the

new stadium. begiMing with the
first game on Septembe- 2OIh.
They are also planning

the Cardinal football

to play at

kick-orl

".Many people like our version of
the Star Spangled Banner," Hanes
said. He cans the arrangement the
Marching SaJukis ' " meal ticket "
because they are invited to play at
some events largely because of it.
This .)m be about the IHh

su aight year (or the band to play at

Cardinal games. accordin~ to
Hanes. They plan to play at the Car dinal New England Patriot game in
St. lDuis on November 2.

said.
The Marching 'Salukis rehearse
outside three days a week for an
hour and a half and inside once a
week for two hours. TIley try to

::~d ~tr~c~~tu~ b~~lr:r~
Saturday mornings of game perfor·

mance&.
Students in the band receive t '4"0
hours of credit for fall. semester.
This counts 85 elective credit for
non·music majors and major en ·
semble hours (~those in music.

Hanes said the game may be
televised by NBC, the only network
in the last few years that still covers
The Mardling Salukis meet only
some d the half-time activities. fie
hopes the Mardling Salukis will gel . during fall semest ... . During s pring
semester inte"ested students who
9OIJ1e half-time coverage Utis year.

want to keep

~ 00

their music can

If the home football schedule i.
we< !IOOIl enough, the Mardling

join !he Symphooic band or one of

SaJukis may do an indoor concert
for a change of pace. They have

the other campus instrumental
groups said Hanes.

Medical Emergency T elephone for Ambulan"e: 453-3000

Hanes said the important thing is
for the Mardling Salukis to be
Ilexible, and that they try to do
things that become popular.

. '''Tradition (or the Marching

~'t.'~~, ~ ~~ev~

trying to ;fan observations of the
bioentemial year that are different

th e
otlebratiens.
Crom

run-of-the -mill
~

I STUDENT HIALTH SERVICII
115 Small Group Housing •

Primary Core-Clinic Hcxn
Mondoy-fridoy 8 AM. to' 6 P.M.

ore off«ed at cost by Heahh Service
upOn ref.".al by Student Heahh Service physician or emergency

Saturday
8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Appointment Telephone: 536-2391

* All 'PECIAL TY CARE

. room physician at Doctors Hospital.
* 100% of all short term IN.IRMARY CARE at Health Service.
* !OO% HOSPITALIZATION expenses incun'ed tforough services at Doctors Hospital in

( line opens at 7:30 AM. Mondoy-

fridaY and ~:45 AM. on SaturdoY)
Administrative Offices, Doctor or
!'Use Te!ephone: 453-3311

Carbondale, up to 31 cIoys 'per illneu-upOll admiuion by Student Heahh Service physician,
quoIlied specialist or e~gency room physician.
* 100% AMIULANCI SERVICI when re","d to transport a student in a MEDICAL

Infirmary Telephone: 536..2050

Docta,. Me....rial Hoqtital

EMERGENCY.

* 100% oJ MEDICAlIMERGENCY treatment at Doctors Hospital clring hot.n"the Heahh

404 West Main St.
Telephone: 549-0721

Service .is closed.

100% PRIVENTION PROGRAMMING incklding lit«~ conSultation, crisis intervention,
clinics, screening and. ilmuliZations.
*~C~,INTAL DIATH I"",T oJ $2,000.
*tOUt, O. TOWN COVIRAGE for ~cies and '-pital c'o re. , .
'
COST ~ND ..MANCI RIfWIDt
YIN pay $322511wcugh two f_ to help finon.ce the Prowom. It costs approximately $10 per
. student to conlrod the sj)!tciaity, ,-pitoIiz# and em...gency benefits and approximately
$22 to provide the primary Cant, prevention and infirmary core.
'
YIN may apply for oJ'ARTIAI. ~ if you choos~ to corrr YfNf own ins..-once and can

P,eyention and Health, .
Maintenance Pr. .a .... .
908 South Elizabeth St.
Telephone: 453-3311, Ext. 26 or 49
Hu_n Selluality ·Se,yiCe.

*

.;,

Hanes said this will be the third
year em' girls 85 members of the
Mardling Salukis. He said the ad·
dition 0( the girls makes a larger
group and perhaps even encourages
more boys to join. He said he is glad
they opened the band to female
stOOenlS. "I 'm sorry we didn't add
them much sooner ," he said.

ITUIJ£IIT NEAl TN PRfJlRAM

IINI.ITSa
Medical Emergency Information Telephone : '49.0721
* All PRIMARY CARE received at Health Service by physicians, lUSes and technical stoff,
with the exception of pharmacy charges, PAP ~ests, injections and some x-ray wen which

*

Part of the Mardling Salukis tum
into the Salu1ti pep band sprillll
semester to play at basketball
games. Due to limited space in tM
Arma , the sit" of the pep band has
to be kepi down 10 under 50
students, said Haoes.

TelejShone: 45-3-5101 or 453-2042 '
Mondoy-fridoy · 8 AM. to 4. P.M.
908 South Elizabeth

*

prov. dupIicat. coverage.
* REflN) PRocess: (1) ~icotion at Health Service the fi,.t fou, weeka oJt«
the s _ t... begins. ( 2) Provide copy oJ paid fee-statement and closs scheOlle, and ins....ance
policy. (3) Direct 011 incPries regarding refunds to Mi. Venita Bradord, 453-3311, ext. 45" ' :

Syne,gy
90S. South Illinois Ave.

#

Tele~: 536-2311

2~ Service
.,

.

~OR MORE C~MPLETE INFQRMAnON SEE THE STUDENT' HEALTH GUIDE'
" - 1<10, EgypI\on lUnmIr SpecIal, July 31. 1975

STUDENTS WE'LCOME
. 'Saturday

..... Monday .thru ·

.DAY SERVICE

:00

:00

·TO

TWO DRIVE-IN, LOCATIONS '
OPEN 8:30 TO 5:00
MONDAY~OUGHSA~AY

MAIN AI'() WASHINGTON
W All'UT AI'() WASHINGTON
Phone 549-2181

.your. Choice of Checking Ac'c ounfs
-

-Free Checking with $200 Minimum Balan"t e
I

-Economy Checking - lP~ per Check
-Regular (un~er '200 Balance) 50~ per Month :+ 5-~ per Check

-Savings Account Interesi ·Computed Daily
IMAGINE - OPEN 6 DA YS UNTIL 5:00
r--·-----JO-8E-J-T-ER-SER-V-&-oUR-CVS-l-OMER-S,.-----:--_~_I_-.J

The BANK of Carb'o ndale

FDIC
MEMBER

Moin & Washington

p.o . Bale 22117
Student Banking Division
Pleue send for inlormellan

A··('\I!IEt
1N.4rWA:itt
· NGTON(MoinOffiee}

&W

NGTON ( Drive-In)

of C'ARBONDAlE
.
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·E very da·y a new crisis •••
Synergy exists to_" rescue
B7~_

Synergy members ",'OUld prefer to

_wrtkr

see"'\he client personallv but if that

The shattering rain and IhWlder
didn·t seem 10 1>01 ..... the man who
look the drug overdose. He hung
limp, eyes rolling in his head.
'!he victim appeared to be in a
U:ance , oot ~ing or caring about
his SWTOUndingS . He was high on a
controlled s ubstance, probabl y
PCP.
rearing for the man 's health , a
~~~I~~=.gy 10 get

.... .

A Synergy counselor . Jeff T.ylor .
arrived to aid the victim . Taylor
was lmSUccessfui in convincing the
man's heavy·set, mustached friend
that lhe man shooJd be taken 10
Synergy to be ' "talked down:·
New Students and their parents get a t~r "of East
Taylor lell, realizing the man was
campus on the orientation train. (Staff photo by Jim
not in any immediate danger , but
Cook)
asked the friend 10 call Synergy if
he needed help.
Later in the morning. (he friend
called Synergy-ltis friend needed
professiooal help to guide him
through his Irip. Synergy th en
provided a. counselor.
Synergy is a non ·pro rit corporation that offer s both drug and
people's attitudes have changt'l1, ' life.related crisis intervention for
and to receive severe discipline you the Carbmdale commWlity. Services stich as crisis interven.
wou ld havc to be caught six or
Since January 1m, the Univer - seven times ."
tion , Ui' u g information and
Students
ca ught
smo k ing refe rrals, pharm.ceutical and
sity has allowed the con:sumptioo of
marijuana can be written up 00 the street-d~ identiftcation, one~
beer and wine in dormitories.
J . W. Gasser . assistant LDliversity basis of nose {'vidt"flct.' and h munseiing and couple COWlSeling
housing director. said there have disciplinary report is forwarded to are offered by the organization.
Synergy was founded in 19'70 as
been no great problems since the the Sludent"LiJe Officc. The present
change in rules-but added, "once policy of being wrilten up for SIU's aJ'IS"""''"C!' to the drug problem,
in a while mmebody walks down the smokjng marijuana on the basis of said Ron Shanas, former public
nose evidence is controversial and relations representative for the ceo·
hall ";l/i a beer:·
ter . He said the organization was
Will W. lTaveis tead . assistant some say Wlfair .
Doug Oiggle. newly ·elecled established as a drug inlervention
dean of student life and l.'OOrdinalOf"
of student discipline , said. "There student president, said " II 's like a center for SlU students.
As of JuJy I, Synergy is operating
are some problem s-you catch a policeman a rresting somt'One on
as an independent non1X'ofit corkegger once in awhile but nothin~ presumed evidet"lCC."
If two or more housi ng sta ff mt.'fll · poratioo, separate (rom the Univerthai can' t be handloo . Half the ball
game is m a rijuana .
In my bt"rS find "reasonable ca\1S('"" on the sHy, said Shanas.
A persor. with a drug problem
profess io nal op inIOn it 's a basis 0( what they smell and believe
is marijuana, they can (jJ~ a may either call. visit or have a
problem." Travelstead said.
capt. carl Kirk, in cha rgl' of disciplinary re po rt . 5t udenl Synergy staff member come OUI to
Rcsidt.'flt Assistants tSRAs) and him .
housing Inv~ iga l ion. said of "dope
A typical drug call·in crisis is
Resident Hall Coordinators t RHCs)
and a lcohol ," it isn't any worse hc... e
arc expo6Cd 10 marijuana by the received by a counselor si tt ing al a
than a nywhere l.>lsc."
SJU Security Polk't' as pari uf d~k, usually on a four- to eighl.
Travelstead said of 653 caSt.'S lasl
fall. and spring adjudicated befurt· housing staff orientation sessions hour shift.
They are shown
When a call comes through. coun·
the Student Disciplinary Board. 229 each (all.
marijuana in various (orms and a seling is givm to the caller depen·
were drug related .
" I 'm sure most of those w.....e small amount is burned under t'On· ding 00 what type of aisis the client
marijuana
use r s,"
said trollt.>d conditions.
has, said Freda Vaughan , Synergy
Th e s niffer policy of "nose staff member .
Travelstead. "Personally I wish the
" In the case of an overdose. there
damn stuff were legalized. Still evidenct.· .. is quill' difft.'rt'l1l than
many residenl", are offended , and being caught b)'olhe police. aeror · is more concern wilh Ihe medical
it 's against the law."
ding 10 Travl'islead.
part - finding out how much they
Travelstead said, ". can rt..'f11t'fll ·
10 the
TIll' durms
" LeIaoct'SS
's fare
it - plal't.'.
the pulil'C
don 't son is in." she id .
bt..,.- a day here in 1967 when the US(' haVl'
of marijuana would have bt>en out a rc tht' sarest plaCt.' in town til
and out suspension. Since then smoke it," said Travelstl'ad.

Beer, win~ in dorms
--but dope is .taboo

is irnp06Sible, they proCeea to han·
die lhe crisis by phone.
' 1'he initial thing is to get the per .
son to relax," she said. " J( the
situatim is medical. we reft.'r them
to a hospilaJ," said Vaughan .
In cases of drug overdose. ·
Synergy calls an ambulance or
gives the person on the phone dirt.c·
.
lions on how to handle the client.
('J'I:Ie call is usually made by
someone other than the victim .)
Walk·in drug aisis intervention
tech niques differ slightly from lhe
call"'n. If a person arrives and is
suffering from an overdose. the
staff administers first aid . 'The
dienl may be walked arOWld , in·
duoed to vc.mil, or hospitalized .
Synergy has a staff of rive
emergency medical iechnicians
trained to handle crisis interven·

lion.

When a client is hallucinating. lhe
staff member on duty lries 10
mange the auilude 0( the viC1im to
a positive one. The ge nera l
procedure is to try to get the person
to relax by talking and exercises.
In go-out a isis intervention the
staff member goes 10 the client. He
may olfer the client .a room al
~ynergy and assist him according to
his needs.
I( ~ilaJ attentioo is needed, Iht.>
munselor calls an ambulance. If the
dient is hallucinating, he tries: 10
relax him . In either case. the COWl·
selor does not leave the victim until
he is confident he will be all righ ..
A life-related crisis interventim is
handled similarly to the drug crisis.
In the case of a call·in suicide
threat , it is important to first determine the lethality of tile situation how serious is the person , Vaughan
said.
" U a person says 'I'm going to get
;t gun " and shoot myself: Ihen
there's more time to talk with rum ,"
she said. '"'nJe situation is more

serious if lhe Pf1'500 has a boule 01
barbituates and has aJread\! taken
half 0{ thenr,"-soid V.ug..an . The
per.... is kept on Ih.- phone unlil the
can can bt> traa.'CJ .
When a depressed person visits
Synergy, a 51aff O1t'fllOC,- usually
lislens and tries 10 help the pt'fsoo
through
problem .sol\'ing
techniqUES .
11le staff is comprised o( 28 volwt·
teers.
.
. _
Decision mak ing IS a g roup
process and Synergy practices ' a
non ·bureaocra (ic policy. Shanas

saJd.
Synergy is hOUM'd in a sevm·
room geodesic dome near campus,
which has bathroom and shower
facilities . TIle rooms are used for
group sessioos and oo-going coun·
seling. Clients may stay there until
their crisis has been resolved,
9lanas said.
Synergy 's services: ar. accessible
to anyone in lhe commWlity. Staff
members are on call ,. hours daUy.
" We want to establish a sense 01
·commWlivefsily,'" said Sharias.
Synergy is people oriented and does
peer counseling, he said.
Synergy has a $30.000 contract
with the SIU Health Service to
provide aisis intervention services
for studen~.
The Dangerous Drug Commi.s.<~oo
is allocating $22,'M to Synergy and
funds .... also provided by the Car·
bondaIe Uniled Fund. s;aid Shanas.
The organizalion is also-a part of
the Jacbon Counly Ctisis interven.
tim network, a cooperative effort
between Synergy. the SIU Go-Out
Team and Ihe Jackson Coonly Men·
tal He.lth Cenl ....
Drug education is conducted by
Synergy slaff members who give
lectures at elementary and high
schools and 'SJU upon requesl.
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Foreign student decides
U.S: not'ilen of thieves'

,
I

I·

I·

I

When Iran Motamedl arrivt"d in
New York from Iran a year ago, she
thought sM had rome to the "den of
thieves" she had been warned
.bout. Today sM laughs as she
recalls the incidenl.
"I c:wId speak no English ex""",
fer 'hello' and 'help· and words like

~·J:;~~.~~:w!a
peele<! stay

in N..., York.··
Airline offtcials booked her at . a
hotel whore sM managed 10 ac·
cidentally IocIt herself in the hbteJ.

room.

'\'Nhe 1 realized I couldn't get out
r flayed with the (e1ephone until by
"""nee I cIIeJ<od .QI. I yelled 'help·
into the phone and hung UP.·· she ex·
p1ained.
'
When ~ management came to
her aid, !he cooIdn't und...Sland
them , Aawning they _e robbe<s
Mot• . . - placed .U her money and
jewels in a pile hoping that when
they fi..ny did get in. they would
_~......,..... taIt.e her money and no! kiU her\...
. DOl taIt.e her jewels bul did
. , for
.
the

Motamedi mind l'motions. ,It is
good to be with people from my
country." she explains. " but I speak
Persian morl' lhan I wouJd like."
Motamedi refers 10 Soulhern Hills
and Evergl"ee'n Terrace as " lillie
Iran" because of th(' large number
0( Iranians living there. "E\'ery
nighl you can s mell Persian food
and everywhere pl'ople' an'
speaking Persian ," she said.
Motamedi is in Carbondale Ret ·
ling a-second B.A. degree In hislory
and hopes to get her M.A. In
Linguistics before returning to Iran.
She .s ays she is OOf' or 1he few
Irlnians at SlU who IS nol an
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:,~i=~ ~ ':"0b~iC:r~j~r . (~~
studying
history-es peciall y
Ainerican hislory , but I really like

it.~~n learned olSIUC Ih~ 'fi' ron·

tBcl i ng th e America~anian
Association inJ ran. "Universities in
Iran are extremely diFficult to gel
inlo." Iran explainro. " If a person
can afford it, it ' ls much easier (0
rome 10 the Slates 10 be educated."
'nle safety precautions Americans
~inues to sw-prise Iran .
" When J visited ctUcago I did not
want to leave my room because of
muggers and rapists . In Tehran ,
anyone could walk the sir-eelS 34
hours a day." Tehran, the. capital of
Iran, has a population 0{ 4 million .
about the ~me as Oticago.
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". . Brookside Manor offers Its residents
.' centrally alr<onditloned one, two or·
three bedroorrLapar.tments. Each apartment has a -SpadM, fully equipped
- kitchen and a ~te dining ara.
8r'ookslde offers c:ablevlsion, clean
modern laundry
equipPed
' playgrounGi a
well lit
sidewalks and
We
have privata
Ircm
which ·to enjqv
view.

•

Rent, at Brookside,

sta~

as law as

$1'"-00 per month and i~ludes alt
utilities & cablevlslon. For yOUr anvenience Broaksld& Manor Is located
lust.a few minu1es frcITt shopping a......
and the campus of $, No Pels Please.
Country living and friendly ~
within a ~lal ' communHv' Makes
Brookside
N\anor a nice place to liw.
"'<
'\
,
i· ~

u.

",

sid'e ·M ,anor '

------- 00 tAST 'GRAND: A-VENUE
54

-

\,

. for families now
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CARBONDALE MOBILE, '
~HOMEPARK

HIWAY 51, NORTH '549-3000
-------"" , fREE I 'US, SERVICE TO & FROM S.I.U. C,AMPUS
Passengers
may rentn
to Park on
'each trip,
Catch -Bus at

Schedule
To CampUs

""--=.-.JII!-_

7:45 AM
8:45 AM
9:45 AM

10:45 AM
1:45 PM
2:45 PM
3:45 PM

Comm.

----------------1,
FREE 25

X

5.0 HEATED POOL

FREE

FREE

City Water

Basketball Court

FREE

FREE

City Sewer

Tennis CoUrt

FREE'

fREE

Trash Pickup

lawn Care

p'

;,q RlJOIYOAI.E

Homes for Rent
Spaces for,Rent '

MOBILE

2 & 3- Bedroom Home_s
-10 x 50
-12 x SO

r

HOMES

-Concrete Patios
-Concrete Sidewalks
-Mail Service
with
. , Lockboxes
. -Asphalt Streets
-Concrete· Runners'
- Laundromats- ,

- 12 x tIJ

-

'-
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Alto Pass visito~ fi~ii
• •
cross lS
In rl,lgged~ sh(Jpe
,. By Bruce lI.ekel
Student Wrl~r
I n 1939 Alto ~Pa ss reside nt s got
together and constrycled a w~~
..,..cross a top the hIghest hili In
SOuthern Illinois. A string of li ght s
was arnxed to the crossbeam. and a
farm trac tor 's genera tor provided
the electrical power to keep it lit.
Th is was the fi rst cross erected on
Bald Knob Hill , in rural Alt o Pass. It
wasn 't the last. Three more crosses
have bee n erected. the most recent
in 1965.
The 1965 c ross is massive. Built to
withstand winds up to ISO mph . it
towers IlJ feel high. an d is 63 feet
ac roSs a t its widest poi nt , It is 22 feel
squa re at the base-, and 16 '(eel
sq uare at the loop. The fo u'o d a t io n
rests on bed roc k, and weighs over
160 tons.

"Ne\'e rtheless, the cross is in a
state of semi-delapidation from 10
years or neglect and high winds ,"
Sam McVay. president or the save
the cross committee said .
"Some of the white procelai"n steel
panE:.ls are falli ng orr, a nd it needs
othe r minor re pairs 3S we ll as
upkeep on the grounds and road." he
expl.a.i ned .
" The st airway leading lothe top of
the cross is da rk and dangerous. so
it has never been opened to the
general public." McVay said.

He sa id the group has once again

turned on the lights 10 illuminate the
highest po in t in So uthern Illin ois .
The cross is lighted by (our units of
10 I.OOO-wa lt bulbs. Th e lights 'ma ke

the c r oss visible for a bout 7,500
sq ua re miles , according to " Th e
Bald Knob Cross." a book wri tten in
1963 and r eprinted in 19;3.

"You can see the cross (rom as far
a",'ay as 20 mileS in the daytime,"
McVay said.

J oanne Edwards, public relations
directo r for th e commi tt ee, said
they have plansJor the cross.

McVa v. a re sident of Alt o Pass i~:~J\h~a~~~, bau~ l~d~i~~;:l~~~
and director of the S t U Hea lth build ing. garden areas. parking and

~~~~c~~~~i~t~~~nk It;:{:'~ean\~~~~ . :;::k;;~J:S' and an amphitheatre: '
~vse~·~~~~~nl~~!,A~~r~·~~sw~ri:n~~ Edwards sa id don ations a r e
~~dtj~.~~,~g :::,;:atc: !~~ ~~m~~H::

·Showen
. Toilets

available 10 keep it repaired.

·S1OYes

dowment flUId to conti nue the work
necessary to keep the cross in good
condition ...

· Swimming Beach

, Electricity
· Dumping Statim

Edwards said Ea~ler se r vicfs
were held as usual a l the cross site
th is yea r . and " weddings a re oc ·
cassionally perform ed agai nst the
b.n:kdrop of Southern Ill inois:'

· RON Boo)s
· fWJfrxS availabie
• Paddle BoalS

· canoe sales

Bald Knob Hill i9'reached by way
or a long . winding. dirt road out or
Alto Pass. The road seems to twist
forever among the foolhiDs or the
area. slowly bringing you closer and
closer to the object of international
interest. If you keep a sharp eye out
the window. the cross can be seen
peeking through the t rees at ever y
oppo rtunity. as your car weaves its
way cver upwards.
Once you reach the top . yo.u·r e
rewarded wit h a view of th e
Mississippi River snaking its ~'ay
th rough va lleys in the c?untrysu:!e.
-.lfhe sunlight reflects ~rr Its su rra~e,
producing a mi rror·hke reflect ion
from the ea rth towa rds the sky.
A train whistle is hea rd in the
distance, and the engi ne chuggs ils
way among the hilltops. only to
emerge on the oth er side of the
came l 's hump . Hnuses dol the
coun trysTde . :lOd one is pressed to
determine in which direction Car·
bonda le lies.
A solitan- hawk comes g li ding
over a hilltop. cHortlessly riding the
wind currents to evcn g r c.lter
heights. TIll' wind must always blow
a( B.\Id Knnb l"othmg in the
surroundinR cou ntrys ide is taller.

LAKE TACOMA RIDING STABlES
997-2250
Go So.u th an Giant City Blacktop, Turn
1.ft onto 1 ittle Gra •• y Road, Turn
Right on Devil'. Kitch.n Road
Trav.1 3 1/2 mil •• and
You Are At
lAKE TACOMA

STABLES
Hay Rid.. Trail Rid ••
Overnight Ride. '
Horse Boarding

For those n' ho :lre hesitant 10
drive the W·odd milt'S lu the cross. it
tan be seen a ll\' clear d v rrom the
waler lOwer in' Giani Ci l~· . •

Alto PasS Cross towers over Bald Knob Hill. (Photo
by Ridiard N. Levine.)

THE W·A TER SHED
DIVE SHOP
outhern Illinois' lI.Iost
ol1JP'eted diving sho

.

coup .....

51

For those who are hesita nt to
drive t he eig ht ·odd miles to th.e
Giant Ci ty water tower. it can be
seen anv clear dav rrom Bald Knob
lIil1.·
.
•

Farallon,lllelite,
scu.......o, D·a cor,
Whh. St. . and many
othara• .--........
----"-"'fi!,.;cra. Ace Hcrdware

1(>28 E. Wan.t C~le 457-5831
" - 2E .

EG'/PII8n _
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OFF

., SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERSI
Tennis
Bikes and Accessories
Equipment
Parts and Service
Volleyba'lIs
Handballs
Triple Knit

, NAUI and YMCA -insh uction.
Hydrostatic ·testing, 'tanlC rolling,
air
.
rental, repair,. recovering and sales
We can:y:

' ~ :J

Limit 1 Coupon
per Visit
- Good thru Sept. 26.

.- . ,NYlon W.a rm-up Suits
Fishing
Tackle

-Raleigh

I: ~6;'
:~

-Columbia
-Repair Department

I I~.

Gt"ns 'N
Ammo
We

Trade
.ttQURS,< •
Nm. 9:3IHI:00
Tues .-Sill. 9:30-<1:00

JIM'

~PDBrIHG
,.
.

GDD-DS

Ihr &-1. ShDppiig eighr

Phone
56,.1052

Sky's the limit lot athlete
, ~ith iopsy-turvy ~pecialty
,. By·TolD Uell
SC"IIlWrtler

came home and. wasn't SOh. to do
anything in track, " he recalled .

At the peak of hit: eUorl, a pole ~'~:I ~:'~h~~I1:~'db~:: ~re~l.~
vaulter is standing on his head some
~t in the air, gripping the!nd 0( :~i:'cli:,~~ ~!~ :~:
~tatl:!:
a SII(k .
.
tha£ could have happened. Before,
Given (he circums(ances, it is people expected me to win ; now they
understood lhat he who altempts the expected me to be a leader and
event must ' be courageous and organizer. I hadn't vaulted (or a
confident and have an un · year so I sat down and started to do
derstanding 01 what those things a lot o(.rese:arch on my Iralnlne. I
mean to him .
discovered I hadn 't been training
That 's what Jan Johnso...n has .
~:~~~.~~ somewhat
Johnson , who may be the youngest
man to ever win an Olympic medal
in the pole vault- he took a bronze at ~vrr!t!!l!I~:ish!,!,I~!e~itt~e~;
"72 Games in MW1ich at age 21 has been re(erred to as " brash" a nd
as "cocky" and sometimes as both
,
in the same sentence.
tie takes issue with tNil Judgment.
". don't think I'm !:Stash and rocky. I
don 't think you can (W1ction W1der a
elf imag e lik e IhaL Bras h and
cocky is loudmouth to cover a
~~d~~." o( inreriority . I ' m con·

ttm

thw;':t

a

the

gl!~~n:cnc~~:'sn~~te~ra~iS !~~~;e~
down on the couch in his living room .
He wore a lighl blue tee shirt , brown
(aded jeans and brown cunstruction
.. boolS. His light brown , scraggly hair
hung almosl loto his eyes and the
only ex ception to his otherwi s e
ordinary utlire wa s a large gold
Olympic le.lm ring on his left hand .
Th e sound o r J e lhr o Tull 's
• " Aqunlung "
pounde d no isily
throut(h th e (o ur spcnkers placed
throughout his 2 1 ":! ·roolll ;lp..1rlme nL
lie beg a n l a lking or c::tree r
highlighls . " I vnull ed 18 h.'CI, a half
inch al Ihe Olympic I rials. cle:ued
.Jan Johnson
17·1 indours ror an NCAA record in
1911 and vRulted 17· 6:1.,1 with .1
borrow d pole ror third place 'in n fhlel ~ in Ihe world ? " Th l' pnu' IS
!\-I un ic h . I had wo n thre e Nt,\ ,\ the imporlanllh ing The whole Ihin g

~~::~n ~~on~~ :r~~~cr;;~ ~,?;eSrenli~~

Ol ympics I W, IS a imosl re udy 10
chuck the whole busirll'ss."
" . was unbelievably r elie\'ed Iha l
lhe Olympics were over. A month
later I s lari ed training again , bul J
wasn 't molivated. A11~r fi ve years
~~:[ca~~n~r~,~(~~'Oa~~ ,1t ion J wa s
There was an illness thaI
Dece mber , 1972, and the rollowing
February he broke his hand.
, • graduated rrom Alabama a nd I

is

w i nn i n~,

Ihinki ng .. bmul how I

C:'1II

improve myselJ so I ('a n win."
\'el . in hi s minc! Iw houl tl nt'l'
retired. Now he's w ck.
" M y Ir'lin i ng is scie.lliric ," hl'
s a id . " Now I' m doing Ihl' righl
amounl or wcil(hl Iraining , gym .
na s lics and s printing ,"
,lohn ~on had di vided Ih,' II rcas or
vaulting into skill , ~ tren~th a nd
speed . lie Is ras t 19.-1 In the UIO·yard
dash ) and that is Whill mnkcs him
one or the bt.'si In the world , bul his.
spct.-d ('Ompcnsalt.'S (or the rac t thai

he is not Ai stronK as mall world·
cla. y~ulten . He ia campert at 'S-10

and 1110 pounds.
"My style of vaullin. ha.
chlnged," he Sli d . "It 's · a lot

~::::e:~'~~e:~~~tl~f ~~~;,a~~
vaulter mWit have great abdominal
and bicep ....... gth. Johnson climbs
ropes upside down and works

Pu:;~t~i.~:~:::;::'?'ind~~e~:

essentials.
". wouldn't have become involved
ag~ in unless J wanted to set a world
record, unless I wanted 10 win atlhe
Games,"

LOST
GENERATJON .JOURNAL

~~~s:r~cl-e~ ~~~~ ~~

got Johnson to serve as the graduate
as...uslanl in the track dorm and as
an assistant coach.
" This was an excelle nt opporlunity (or me 10 continue my
educ ation and get in r eal good
condition at the same time," he said.

di~!~~~(~:~~s~~ ,:=:~~c~i~

Now, a $33. 00 Value,

for only $ J 9.9.5

comeback trip Just winter with
··serious vaull"ing " in- as many .
mt.'Cts as he t.'"Ould get inlo.
" I wan ll o have a real good year, "
Johnson said. " I'm nol prt.'tIil'ting
:my heights. I've always been OM

;~'~lh:::~r " !I~:~\~eC~!ds~:~I:~~;
rrom being an Olympic champion
and record holder . On Ihe podium i(
I ''Ould have laken one step 10 the
ri~h l. . "
lit' wa s si lenl ror a mom enl , then
ht' l.Idded, ' 'I' ve had .1 101 or (~x ·
pcricm:,'" and it's lert me a lillie bit

unrul(illed. "
Wha t art' hi:\ inlllH'tf i:lh' goa l:i?
.. ..·Ir:il of all I wQul 10 f('m:l in con ·
~ 1 's ll' nl Ihrou~hout Iht' sprinJ,t.
S('ctmdly , 1 wa nl 10 i rnprovt' m y
Ilt'fSUlIlIl n 'Corti or IIf· I :-- ." Third . I
W OlIII 10 Slay 011 <l t'Onsislc.n1 trainmg
c)4: lc <l iming lowa rds Montrea l 111
'76. I\nd 1.. ,Slly , I wa nl 10 Slay
ht':llIhy ;lIul nul get injured ." he
;lddt.'tf with II wry smile.
As he spoke of Ihe rUlure, you
cou ldn ' l help but nolice h is con·
fidence und delerminolion . Jan
.Johns on , y ou set' , plans 10 make
:lIIotlw r OI,)'lIIpi c Ic um nnd he's
tr yi ng 10 win thai covet ed gold
whi c h elud(-d him 01 Munich.
For him it can be said, "The sky's
the Umit ."

\

'or a limi,.11 ,im. only'
Yoo con receive a c:ompIete set of the lost
Generation Journal plus a one year subsaiption.
Sock issues, wOrth $ $4.00 are now being sold tar
$2.00 a~ issue

----------~~!~!~~!~~~!!-------Pleose send me the 7 post· issues plus a one year

subscription ( J issues) of the lost generation Journal..
Enclosed is a check « money «der ( no cosh) 1« '19"
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lost Generation Journal
School of Journalism
Southern Illinois Univenily
Carbondale," 62901
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MOUNTAINEERING
LIMITED
216 S.
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PACKS, LIGHTWEIGHT TfNI's, CANOES,~SLE~PIN .
KJNG BOOTS, BOOK BAGS,
.'
.
NG EQUIPMENT, KAYAKS, FR ZE-DRIE FOOD£, 'CLOTHING
.------WE RENT PACKS, TE.NTS, SLEEPING BAGS, . ANOES,' KAYAKS .

~
;

5••

Ombuds offic(!_·helps s~udents

THE SINGER CO.
RAS~

f
By Jobn Harry

An SIU S~::l~.' C:II~; [he shufnc

from

qunrler~

10

se m esle r ~.

discovered he was rour credits s hort

or graduul ion.

A s tuden t in good s wnding missed
Iwo weeks of class bceause or a ba ck

injury, His instructor refused 10 give
"1tI 'make·up Il"S1.
A s lud qnl wa s is~ u ed a parking
tick e t be fo r e br l'n lt li e as s umt·d
tha i the br:ea k pt!riod would nol be
~nc l uded in the p<! ~ m e nl dead line ,

~~:I~U~~~O:I~~ '

I f, Itw.' pr"(' II:

C;odwny a llrabul es thi S gOln 10
st'verill factors " #\ greater nurober
of s tudt' lll s ::I r c ex perienCing
rirmncia l problem s bt:'t.'aus(' or tht-'
lig ht ccono mlc s IIO iltlOn : ' s h(' !uud
Gadway also me nl ionl'(l a grcater
a sse rllon o r indiVIdua l rl g hl ir> b,
Slude nls n nd IOcrea st.-d publiCit y the
office ha s n.'C"t' l\'cd as conlnhultng
to the IIll' r ell!'>C
.. , hupt:, part of It IS bt:t'o:Iuse w(,' r e
dotn~ :'1 It(ood Juh ," l;.ldwil Y I.Iddcd .

"Hml to the o lllbud .. nHln b(.-e.IUse ht:
wa s

un ~ u c('{'ss 'ul

gNllng u grndr

cha"8cd. Ue fclt he had bet-" 1m·
properly ~pven a (alhng Kradt' lind
the Instru<.1or 3I!Cret.'d . 1lK-' change
was <tcrued, however , by the depart ·

GIANT SELECTION OF
USED SEWING t4.ACHINES

ZI~;~AGS

ment dla lrman.
The ombudslnlJn !'>c t up. 3 n up
potnlm ent tor tht' s tudent WIth the
dean of Llb<!ru l Arts urKI Scien ces
A$ a r !!Sull Itw- g radl~ wa~ changed
" 1 W;:I S " c r y sll tl ~ hed ", ith the
ombuds m :.tn ' s rul e : ' Ih(' s iudent
said " I plan 10 ~o 10 l .. w sc hoo l and
h,a ve wurkt' d hard to ~ c t m y g r ade
point. This would hll VC ruinl-d it. "
Another refl'rral was successful
(or ca.o;e 3)5. Uc was denied a make-up for
qUIzzes missed during an
Illness in February . The ombud ·

,,0'11\

126 S. IU: CARBOI'VAlE 457-5995
~o"'in.

. . ",r, i'

~

IT~~ar~5 h~~ It~t. :.~::,;;nw~!

""\' :-:- '

In many cases the ombudsman
wi ll un ly give advict! and direclion -

people how to
system'-

the

Ingrid
Gadway

but· Ihet Un ivcrs il y disolJ(rt'lod .
Tht.>se urc j ust Ihrl"t~ u( the 2:12
cases handled b y th e SIU Om
budsmun 's OUice si net' tht- bt.'.,:in ·

~Ii ~!ic~ ~~·~'li~f~~I':~"I~~;I(~:,t;l.rli~~!
spr i ng. Ihe :-;ccond ).tot a milkt, up

test and the th ird rt' Cl'lVNI a
payment ex tension which cxcludl'1J
the brea k pe r iod .
Use" f the om hucl.. man 's oHlt'(' h:IS

never been itS grea t as i l is loday .
report s In grid I; ;utwu y. S i ll
om budspe r son .

.
Th e o mhud srnun 's t: aselo,ul
rcacht.'<I a n a U·lime low dur inlC the
JrI3-74 .choo' yMr . • 'iaures recenUy
rrlN.ed by the oIlice show thatlota l
cue for the year lota led only 23'7,
or a n aver"ge of 29.7 per month.
According 10 Ihe sa m e figures , usc
of lhe office has ~ l eadil y inc reased
thr oug hout this yea r (rom un
aver age o( 58 .3 l'u ses p e r monlh

" Since I' ve h" l'lI hf'n ' W( " " l' III'Vl' r
had 10 lOrn :IIWOIII' awav ..
T ..... n humln.,tl and St'",," of lilt' :.!:t.!:
(' a s l's thi S St'lIIt' !'> II' r rcs pun d,'d In
~r :llltt; ll t'
;allel
IIn (h' r~radll a lt'
sludt'n t ' !'> prnhll,lIts, :, lIh ll u~h I h,'
st'n' lct' IS Upt'li l u hu:ully a :-o ..... t ' ll
IIl1w tlu tilt, s tudelli s ft.'cl :.I}Hul Iht,
;,l'I lUns Itl k "11 t il n'~ pCtnsc In tht' lr
prubh' rns "
In ;111 t'(furl III rind lIut , III ,'Ul)
set'utl ve 1'1ISt~ wt'n' IUkl~fI :11 ran
dnlll tlul tlf 1I 1I~ IIlIIbudslllan's lolt(
lmuk CU St'S 211-1 Ihrou~ h 2 1:t WCrt'
thcn t'unl:l clt'd h y tilt' orrit,t, rur
permt SSlon tu rclt"use Ihl.,tr n:lmes
IAII d~ali ngs wilh ttM! o Hic.'c a r e on a
s triclly conf iden' lal basis . •
Of the s ix Closes availa bl e (or
comment, (ive sai d Ih ey re ll Ihe
omb udsma n 's o Ui ce had at leasl
done evc.·rything ..... ilhin tht:'ir puwer
10 he lp,
O n e s tude nt. c.:;ISt' n urnbc.' r 20-1 ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~

"~
~

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
: BICYCLE CO.
~

~
'~

SeHWIRtf
MOTOBECANE
REPAI~S

•

IN 24 HO.URS

our role as educauunal ," Gadway
said. "'We teach pt.'Oplc ho'" 10 ha n ·
die tht.· sySh."fl1 ."

tion I( pri marily their rl'Spon .
si bility .
The ombudsman's ofrk e rwlS on
JJll' l'qwvall'fll uf twu and unt' ha lf
Tull ·tune persunnt.'l, ~ a(.'t-'tIrdmg to
Gadway. Tht'f'e 8re two (ulI ....ime
J."!.'rSimnel <.Iud Ihrt't! oarHime paid
rmplu\'t.'t'S .
..

c~ry. ~

" " " ' ' ' . In_rmtwd ," ..nt1tlO YGUf" unI ........ ,......, Its
AFRaTC.. 1t-.
F I~. l lln"""'-.d In YOU Atogel F llOn n PIIflX*' 's 'O!Wrwl.,.., .... do,., not only""
.....nef irlQ lor,..... ~"' ..but bY _ Yin(,! /h vn'~$' ty n.:.'I"'1..\M, co ~.,'O tho! c.n~ blood dri~ , wortIlrlQ wtlf'l .r~1I nursing non",.,. . ..rid 1t~_r lrQ ..,.., CAli 11)1" NIp .

...,..

U::~~;'~' ::;':;::':=Z':':::!C:::"W:': .~~.;!I :~,:::
.,..,to ........ltWh,

•

For information call 453-2481

DISCOVER SOlffHEIlN
IL1JiN01S O.V
AN ADVEl\TI ROt rs
TBAILo'RIDE
$5.50 per person
2 Hours
$7.50 per' person
3 Hours
All Day
$15.00 per person
$27.50 per person
Overnight
3 Days (3 days, 2 nights)
$75 per person
5 Day program '
$125 per person
(instructiO,Jl & trail ride)
If'f,d und f'qulplllf'nl prfu·idf·d.
f·.~f·f·pt /H'rllf,nnl te/f,'hing.
111..1..
"'1I"EO:
."n.dllluIII fli 1ft;. IIIinilllUII' f,1 :; rldf'rll
Reservations:

_I"

","ES.I"E

2 and 3 hour
All day
Over:night
3 and· 5 days

r to

24
48
5
2

hours in advance
hours in advance
days in advance
weeks in advance

1.\STR.I·cTltl.'·

3 persons
4 to 6 persons
7 to 10 persons'

$5.00 an hour/person
$4.00 an hou~/person
$3.00 an hour/person

-.
" - E . EIMII*l SUmrnor SpocIeI. July 31 . 1m

~I

Tentatively Set For
A':'9ust .31

There a rf." ca~ "ill'l1 a chent

feel s the ombudsman 's offit"t! hasn 't
<loot' a ll that was expected, Gadway
potn tld out , but that is whl'fl the ac:

- :-

Ru.h Angel Flight

wht.orc 10 go and what to do. " We sec

handle

\ :
' \\

"'2J.- __ _ _ \ .

solvt!d.

teach

olivo in '7"

,

''''0

'We

PORT ABLES
CABINET MODElS

.

.

.

.- YOUR NATIONAL IS.LOOKING FDIIWARD
~ _
TO WELCOMING.YOUI
.
A

I

•

.

I

Ul

NATIONAL WILL BE READy
TO SERVE YOU ... EVERYDAy

.

.~'SUPER' FOODPRICa FlNEST~~ r1atiqlaI' ~_.' .~ .•
'. QUALITY,ANQ WONDERFUL· 91S W MAIN •
SERVICE!
··· .
I

SGAC programs
·range fro-,;,,-'·Tango"
to table tennis sets
.... .

.,.----

A variety of events, from table
tennis tournaments to movres such
as the "Lut Tango in Paris," are
ofrered by the Student Government
'Activities Council CSGAC).
Student activities are planned by
the SGAC 10 sat is fy social.
recreational and cultural needs of
SJU students. ...
SGAC is responsible for aboul 7:'
percent of a ll aclivity programming
on the Ca rbonda le campus. Th e
coun ci l is comprised or the (ollowlRg
. nine comm ittees :
• - Cullura l AHairs Commitl t!e is
responsible ror Shryock concert s.
outdoor enterta inment, dances and
cultural musica l events .
- Jo""ilms Commilu.'C provides free
movies , HIm festivals , s pccl3l pay
film s and outdoo r film prog ram ·
ming o
- Free Sc hoo l prov idl's free
courses not offe red by · Ih e
Univers ity . Courses rang e from
cooking to bicycle repa ir.
- Homecoming-Spring
Fcslivol l
C;ommiltee is the progmmrning ullil
for annua l hll and s pring s pet.'ill l
(lvents .
IS
- Lectures ' (;o mmiUcc
r('sponsibl e fo r br injiting in gU l's l
le cture rs and s pOJl so rs the M odei
Unit t.'CJ Nations program.
- Parent s
Oa y
Commi tlCl'
s ponso rs activities for ,In ('OIr1y
October weekend event whl'n
parents visit the Uni\'crsi ty,
~
- Orientation Comm itl ce sporL..nrs
New Student Week - Io acqu ;:1I1l1

RECREATION
BOURS
FALL AND SPRING 1976·78

Each committee has its ~wn
chairpenon. and aU oommitlees art"
made up 0/ students.
An elec tion is held' each spring for

the se lection of a chai rperson for
SGAC, The election committee
constitut es 114'0 student senators , the
student body preSident , two SGAC
committee chairpersons and th e
cu rrent SGAC c ha irp e rson, ac .
cordi ng to Robert Saieg assistant
coordinator of studen t activities .
Throughoul the year, there are a
se r ies of meetings to kee p a ll
members abreast of the planning
decisions .
I
To avoid a n ove rlappi ng of
planning , there is a meeting or a ll
the ch.tirpenona. with the SGAC
chairman . Two ex -officio l s tudent
members a lso a tt end the meeting te
repre sent eas t and west campus
a reas.
In addition to the meeting with the
council chairperson . eac h com ·
nllitee. holds ml'(!lings once it wcek
10 discuss ideas with its members.
Th e genera I ion of ideas comes
rr om past ideas. or new s ludent
inpul. hul ".. lot of it s brain·
stormin g." sa id Saie~ .
SGAC is funded bv siuded'i OIl' .
H\'Hy ·rl'CS . which om.: a lloc.'all.'tI by
Ihe s tude nt gf)\'ernnlt'nt.
" It 's
th e
l a r~ cs t
s ingle
olllo<:.lIion :' Solid Saie~ Nexl \'('ar
SGAC will have a $60,000 budget , he
said.
~
The largcst amount or muney is
<llIoca h:d tel the I..l't.'tures , Cullura l
,\H ili r s ,Ind Siudent Ce nter com .
mit let'!' .
S"lieg feel s Ihal SGAC cou ld

~~':n~i;~:J~~ot~n~~~:-!i~r~'1 i~lilli; ~~~~~lc~Shcn~: ~~~d 1~~;~~· I ~~~ u~~

~·.;r.
- SlUdelll ('en ler ProgramrninJ,t
CommH"" does bask proRrammhlg
roc ' studen t center actlvities.
- V;doo Co mm;Ueeprov;dcs V;dL"O
tape programs in the St ud ent
Center.

~;vcn by H.lph Nad.r costs $-1.000.
Th l' Lec tures Committee is
a1locatoo $12.000. Therefore. the
committee could oo ly presept three
spea ke r s 01 Nader's quaHty - .
" Which isn't much," Saieg said .

*PULLIAM HALL:
Swimming Pool

8:30 p.m.· 11 :30 p.rii:\Mon ....fri.)
1:00 p.m.· 11 :00 p.m. ( Sat·. &Sun.)

Gymnasium

4:00 p.m.. 11 :00 p.m. ( Mon..fri.)
1:00 p.m.~ 11:00 p.m. ( Sol. &Sun.)

Weight Room -

4:00 p.m.• l1:00 p.m. (Mon ..fri.)
1:00 p.m.·ll:00 p. ~. (Sot. &Sun:)·

*~D·AVIES

GYMNASIUM

Gymnasium

**SIU ARENA
Arena

.

7 :00· \0:00 p.m. (Friday)
4:00·10:00 p.m. (Sat. & Sun.)

7 :00 p.m .• l1:00 p.m. ( ~ay)

**UNIVERSITY TENNIS COURTS
Reservation System-

6 :00 p.m.· 12:00 Midnighl

1 Daily, March la ·Nayember)

**CAMPUS LAKE
Beach
Boot House and Dock

10:00 a .m.-6:00 p.m. (Daily, May 10
10:00 o.m.-6:00 p.m. (Daily, ~. 10

·SIU-C Student Identifloation Card ReqUired
..SIU-C Identifloation Card Required
For additional information contoct the Office of

Recreation and Intramurals: SIU ~reno-Room 128

PIt

~~~. . . . . . . .~~. . . ..!~~~~~~====.============================::::::::::::::::::::::~=1

. .. .

SAVE·U-3O"
On a.Spec~al ~Ie Table Aug. ~·30·
GRUMBACjJER PICKETT STAEDTLER MARS
.' x::ACTO POSr 'AQU~BEE FLAIR CASTELL BIENFANG
T .Squar:. Pen. &. Pencil. Gharcoa) / Pa.tel Tab., relt Tip. Water Colors
Trian,"'. .Acetate Tablet• . Dralting Table~ Water Color Pads _ Erase ..

--....

""-9ula, I t"'n,

d l.count~.

not . . pp ly to U' . ... II.m'

plenty of free parkmg
" - tEo EImIIIIn _

Sllldal. July 31. ··1915

Inc.

East Main Carbondale '. -:Office·Equipment ·

...

hawnee National Forest
eckons all nature lovers
Servict.
The Shawnee orfers seclusion and
a wi de va net y of camping areas .
South east o f Carbonda lt I S the
SIU hes wilhin the fingt'rtips of the Pine Hills campground with a scenic
c4!!llllc. wooded ~iIIs of Sha,¥nee drivt:. through the La Hut-'-Pine HiUs
alion a l Fort's!. Therf." is ('no ugh Ecological Area , th e flt s ! in :In )'
unling lishing . hlkinR . camping NOl i iona l Fort-ost.
Lake of Egypt lies soulh of Murion
d 5ighl seein(!C for even t he most
and fea lures -II tenl and Irailer units
venturous ouldoor ~ man.
wllh
and fishing in th e 1.300
Shawn('c . th e largesl bl oc k of acre boating
lak e: '
ubli c land in Illinois. cove rs a
P ounds
lI o llow .
near
,000 UCrl..'S or the S l a lt~'S southe rn S hllwn e l' lown . hi.I S four mil es o f
ip. It is bounded on the Wlost DV Ihe Inlils thnt wind thruugh Ih e wood("Ci
lissis..'il ppi Hi ve r a nd 0 11 tht.> s OlJlh
By-Jan WaUac::r

D.U~'

Egyptian SI." Wrller

glade 01

,~ SMwn ....

GardeA of the- Gods is a peculiar,
sec luded SPOI nestled in the easlern
arms of the fore si . Two hundred
million \' t~'l r s or wind and .".:aler
have tran s form ed its sa ndstone
bluHs int o grotesque figures and
I""islr d its anei"nt pines until they
Cling 10 the ,' pr y edgt" ofl their roc.·ky
sironghold"
,
This is onl y pari or Ihe wandering
wfld ('rn css t ha t lies Just u us id e
l':l rbond:lle's back door . Discove r
the Shawnee Nalional Porest : it 's
only a hill 's climb away.

nd eaSt by Ihf' wide. Ohio
The (orcsi cuntmns

500 species

of

amm:&l s. fl ints, n· pltl es. a m ·
hibi a ns ' ,Ind fishe s Wil dlife IS
bund ;lttl . Tod 'llt' Ih ert"-;Ir e ove r '
.000 dl~r nod isuo wi ld lurlte)'s
oam ing the rocks and hills of the

. awncc.

I

The a r e .. is thick I\' wooded wilh
ack . white. fed and searl el oa ks.
horlle.i'l C pin e. red ~ce d a r andainu!. an d fl o we ring tr ees of
gwood . redbud, lu1 ip poplar , wild
ht'rry, plum and peach. These trees
oducc cnoullh So1 wt imbcr In build
nC\4' hom es every yea ~ .

,Gcd-ewoy 1n~iant CrtyStatePork '\vt1hin the Shawnee Torest

For most vis il or s, Shawnee's
tr ecrealional (ncilit ies of Ihe urfer
It he mosl plcils urc , Over n million
people usc tht' 2-1 . de veloped

~~~a!~~~r~:~= :~ :~: 0~~~s~~:~~~

The

.

...~ .

" :,
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Gianl City

Catholic
Community
of
Carbondale
Welcomes
You
to SIU!

State Parh
I I'

~

(' , .. ~ !tr ;" , ...

l ' , ~ lo ·t h" ' l

•

<J ' e

The Newman CatholiC
Student Center
715 S, Washington

Weekend IlAasses :

Sat. 5:00 p".m.
Sun. 8:30 a.m .
10:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m .
5:00 p.m .
Programs . counseling
and all kinds .of things!
STAFF :
Rev. Jack Frerker
Rev. Jim Genisio •
Sister RaE!' Elwood'
'Phone : 457-2463
St. Francis
Xavier

•

303 S. Poplar
p.m .
•Sun. !I:OO a .rp.
10:00 a.m:

Phone:

457-4556
EIiYPttan 5urnnw -'.i~ July 31.' im.

"- 7E .

Weaver's gf!,lige shows'
I

.more -depth/i in grid team
Saluki football coach UoulJ
Weaver .r.ces • dual role this

rans .

~round

Iht! ~e:1I1I <IIKI ht~p u.~ IIUtkt,

Tcnlntivtl l i nc ~u l "

SE- Ivv Mt.lrt,
LT - Ito'lY Mt'lu." k fir Tum PSlunkn
LG - Mike nl(lml)'~"l

W,II sea l

::~~:!)!~ ~~~~~r.~ ::I!~~);:'~

e - Mail Bowman
_UC.-Ji mmll' Wu lkt'r
NT -UlUck »IUIlll'
11'.=- WllIialll (tuok
QJJ; - Lt.'tlnotrd Hupklll s ur (jury
Munn
UIB- Vll" MUJlIf'
•
nl - l.awrt.'Ilt.'t' (\I;lyd or IIUIo!h
<-iu'f
UtfU - Andn~ Her re r..
Juh n
Disrnuke

lunity fUf the (I • .cball (cum 10 COl,,·
tun' fnn.... "Hut we hav.~ ' In bt' ~CJCJt.I
kt.'(·1) the fnn... L,mllll~

bade. ... ht' sa id.

51); inK Irainint{ was sp....... , mostly
basic tt.'Chniq\M~ . Sollitt Weavt!r .
" We have nHK.'h IlJUn' dt.1Hh lIus
yt'ur Hum Ia....... ht' .said. ' 111(' l'X l"Vlinn might bt' in tile dcft.'tlsivl'

"'(1·

(Wl

Doug Weaver

lint.·.··

U(

ttw hack Por kp i

OF' ENSE

(t.!am ," said WCUVl..,. .

11K- dt.'p lh

lOO k 10 f I hl' I. lIn ('l U ~

SIU (flolbull !;,ul1Il1hll1f.C spt'(' ml "

the learn (.Tt'IHI..'S thc
kind o( e nlhu:dnsm Iht~ (ans will
have. bUllhe (uns cun t'('rlmnly help
by romin..:, nul .mel supporllr..: Ihcir

Ifl

In t Oil

home," said Weavt.'f' . " I ha\'c ",n'HI
confidenl' l' II", . fans will rall y

"Ullimatl.~ Y

t..')t)Ul(h

X blUt ' dl''''nI \\ 1111 tt""
Inrnou .... L VI S "1 J b,'
~lI n'

. ''1l\e thing that will ht!lp us Iht'
me.l will be enlhu~lasm herc al

~~:~:I~:~~: :mh~c~rr;;~~i:~

MCAndrew _ sl;:lCl~um,

GU 'lr'-l nh.'Nl~ '1.k
Il' & l-:ld(! Fhiqq ed

,,,,,1.

L

muJu
WI,'I

Weaver. now in hi,; S«"OOd year as
loolbal l coach 01 SIU .
op_
timistic aboul (he cuming season.

balllNm is only part ollhe I..... He
is abo building the spirh of the
team .

Lni~

The Classic:
Shrink To Fit

f.r in -.jVMCe. we woo'l be playa",
enough Isms in INII ~. Iocom ·
pete in Ihe- conference." said
W....... " May,," by 11m." he added.

.... .__ . Buildina and .mciml 1001- -

It.'d 10 lhe

t'MI

I_II how mud. rt.'t;m 'l'f)' h..,
SOlid W('a Vl'f .
.

Mond players for Hit'

quartt.'fbndt pusitlun shnwt·d up in
Ihto spring prad.il"l", said Wt·avt.'f ,
who ciled Gnry Mann, 1A.'unnrd

l11.t1k(~ ,

wuultl bt· f.Cood in that pusi tiull." Slil d
Weavl.'f', "but al this time Iht,
ptlt'il i~l u( qu.tlrt''f'bnck is an Hpt'n

natives (or IMI position .

C.'C...

I ~: -John "'UWt!1"S
LT-Stt.'VI· Wt·Ulht.'f'sby
NC - f.-rimu."i Jont.'S
itT - Hub Sht.'frill
RF; - Valdrl~ HCJlIJ(ers
I.J .I:J.-Carltc.• l SfWlin
IU..8 - 0an Brown

Mann wa.'i sJatt.od (ur first chulet'
(m- quar1t.'fback , until he suffcrt.1(1 a
broken ankle. What happens 1n the
(all, ith respect tn Mann , dt.opcnds

SIU, uuw III Illt' MisSHUri Vulley
U M1(t.ort'lU..'t! I A!UKU(', Will nol be l'Om ·
pdinK HI Ihl' (,·oof..... ,,·''I(.'t· this Yl'ar ,

LC- Haru ld Smul l
lS- Juhn Rt.'udc
It.."- foTank Bavaru

" AU lhe p(~si bh' 'Iwlrtcrb;:lck...

!~~i:' rit::OOU~h~~sT~~ a?~~~

"tk'CUUSl'

f.Cunll"S ure st'hl.' lluk'tl stl

HC-Joc Hosman

".;:;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:,;-:.;.;.;.;.;.

:::

1915 Schedule

Oppo.,,"'1

~~~

Sept. 13
Sepl. m
Sepl. 27
Od. 4

:~: ~: ~

!!l ~.

Zi.

Nov.

•

~:~

f.t

~:

:

(lIonlt'('um l~ )

St.... lt.~ l:;

TIme

CAR80NDA.l.E , IU..

7:30 p.m .
1:30 p .m .
1:30 I'.m ,
'-. :30 p.m .

CAll80NDALE , ILL ,

1:30 I'.m .

Lafayette. La.
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By Laae 8aI<kr
SludeaIWrller
With only p (t.ow minor dt.tf.lils
r emai "il1~ • unfin is h e d,
I hi'
rt.'fl(wat lon
McAndrt..~' Stadium
shou ld ~ t:omplt... c (ur the (,Ipt'fli~
homc fuotball f.Cnml' again"." Indian..
Slal(' Univcuity ,"Saturd.{ty, St'P' . 20,
at.'('Urding 10 Juck Moore, projtoct

or

.tit

..

~~t!nSt~:,~nuis

Widdta Stalt·

N:;:;
O"gint.'t!r

Site

Soulhwestrrn Loui...IBNl
Indiana stal..
Eut Carolina
l.mg Bearn Sale

held up because or delays 111
delivery or the structural s tl't'l
Ill'todt.d to crect Ihe bleachers St.'C.
lions. Moore sa id.
.
Whm Ihe Slt.'el finally arraved . it

was

alrt.'.1.Idy

Ft>bruary , lind Ihe

Wl>a.lher caust-'d (urther di'lnys III
lUlslrUt.1iun , ht' addt.-'d .
~

An opt.'n house a'

Ih(~ sf adium

10

~~Tf~ a~~::(~~,ft':~:i: ~~~~; .~i

for Aug . 15, acc"'llrriing In Athl(tfic
Oirt'Clor Duul-: WeavlT .
Moure said the sladlUJII projt..oci
shou ld bt! at 11';:ast 90 pt.T (,,('flt (."C'Im ~
plett' in timl' for 1m open ht·I'1.~ ,

SIU-C.

Mc-..rc "·said ,st'vcral small lid ·

:~!~~;C:Ir.~I(;C~~i~r:~ib!I~:~~~
f:rt.'Ction or

(I

nt~W

scorclmard.

cunstruction or new tickt.'l buuths
nnd t..'OO('t.'S5lun stllnd.", huld~nl)llt~
"'lfk lind a gt.'f1cnll clt.'an~p art.' lin .
dt.Tway or soon will ~, 10 on.oct Ihl'
Sfplt."fllber dt.·adline. Moote s.ud.

renovation

'I1le a million stadium
prui«t. originally scheduled lor
completim over a y~r ~O t wu

Student
Christian
foundation
913 S; II/;no;s Ave.
r....th

0' .he S....

rgy dome)

Phone: 549-7387 .

The SCF i.s an ecumenical cqm,Pus ministry, whic~
spol'lsors and supports. programs which enable
personal' growth, foster. social responsi~ility, a!"d
~xplore fundamef'!tal values of university education.

SCf now hous.s:
,.-f-'

IWt:I1 Alternatives Programs
Ca_le_ao~-

S. III. Dr.ft and Military

CoUfioeIlng Serviao

. . .. IE. EmII\In _

_s.:....

ll.lm·

.

"-Ie's FOOd eoq,
Prl _ Family ~ Group
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prlllll'_
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Design studen-ts pia Huck -Finn
on Current River raft trip

Sports Wear &
Sporting Goods.

/) -

8 y DuHI Holm.....
8&a*at Wrtler
Sludrots 11\ Design 102 wi ll tak(' 10
(he Currenl Rivt'r on hom.m.adl'

rnt"f'ling the chaHen1!t'S of a wild
rh'e!'". Archer SOlid.

., ( woo' t It'll them what to br ing .
Scud"ents must makf.' IhE'lf OW"

ra rts Ihis fa ll for I~e cha llenge. the
TN'artls. and 111(' fun of a modern
dav ad"l>fllure .
... ;':1 compartt 11 " cry murh 10 a

decisions : ' 11(' said .
Archer bell(,\7(':ij Iht.· ra!! trip is
hke a m icro-world . " Tht''" ha\'t' to
do fl. They ",uld JoOSt' s.IOO wur th of

space shot." said Richard Archer.

camt>T'a equipmt!f1 1 ur $200 worth of

design in.<;lruclor ard "eteran

cantPlIlg gear:'

or

severa l raft tr ips wili Ihe class .

' 'TIlere's no place alooJ! tht' way to
nai ls . On our lasl t rip , elile guy

~l't

_

" II 's hard for ~ ludt.'I1I S 10 rum·
preh('nd Iht' raft !rip. Some an-

scan'<l .and nOI :o:u r(' Iht·y ('an re ly 011

w l lh h is rafl la s h ('rl
tht'ms..'IVf,'s : · t\rc.-ht'r ~aid nOllllg
with grapt.' \' IIl('S. "
tha i Ill{' rart Irlp IS ItIt' firsl ,.'amping
Studt'flls must uSt' spa("t!.agl' plall ' ('xpen('f1('(> for many st udt·lIl s .
nlrlS III dt'Slgn a raft thai call be
"Our laS! Inp was Iht.' fir!'1 I lOW a
Iranspurrt.od from Carbondal(, 10 BI~
ft.,\\' tlf Iht'lll had t'''('r bt....·n (lui uf
Sprin~, Mo,. Ihe launchll1t! pUlIllllf a
I1hnOl s . " he.' ~:ud .
40 mi le QUOI 10 Domphan. In ad Ardwf bt.'iil·\'t.'~ sludl'JIIS rcrurn
ditlon . Sludl111 !' ITIlL"1 plan ihclr . frl lln a r3(1 trip n ' lIh ~l lIlt' lhlll !!
Inca Is . han' Stunt' sori of s hc lt \·r . Illort' Ih.an a !!r:lClt' , " TIlt't' 111:1"
and prepare fllr rht.· unexpt,<:lro .
h.·W(' su fft·rtod !hrulI)!.h ralrl and t'old
" Sludelii s .,:rd\\' up III an agt' wcalh(-r . bUI tlwy stlrn\'t.'(L niDI
wht'n' Iht" r p3f(~ n" s im'ufl1t~ an' rnakt' pt.·uplt.' prllud tlf Ihl'II1 :-:t'lH'S ."
frum mtrlium In wcO uff. TIlt·, · ~Ift·
"Half Iht' prublt'1U Wllh tdUt';IIIt,n
.shelltn.d (nlln m .. klll),: dt'('ISI;'I1S,"
IS 111011 II IS hlnnd <IIKI dull " Ardwr
said Arch('r.
smd . " TIungs Ih.1I dulr ! !'>(';Irt' YtJu
An impurtant p.HI IIf 11ll' Irlp IS III elOII ' , dwll(»flgt· Y!'u Bu! pUI !Jt'-'plt.·
all'll", ~ lud{'l1l~ III j..:: 11 11 :\l fI(ldt~.fll· I' h~
on'l r<ln Ih~1I h;I\(' IIt,,'('r eJllllt' II
finish.;d
t~~th("

before and tha i's a challmge:'
A(.'corthrtft 10 Ar('h"" it is t>asy 1'0
assign g rack<s al tht> end of a ran
Ift p_-"If I tt'll a student ht' go« a "C"
on his raft a ll he wil l sa~' is 'Yeah, I

koow : because studenls know if
the\' do wt"l l. " Ardlt..'f f('!tls Ihl5 is
th(>- St)r! of reinforcement 51udmls
need . The educalion and t he expE.'ricm..'t' art' o.w in Ih", Sc·unt'. '
Archt'r rl'<.'allt'Ci somt' of Ih ...
things ht' has 5"."\,'1'1 on Iht.· Curr~1
Ri\,l'L "Ont' J!uy had a bt'auufu l

raf!. !l had a railing and a Sh'I"t.'O
lapp d{·('k. II . '3SI1'1 un Iht' n\'('r 10
mrnu'~

bt'(ur(' Iht~ r~II I If1t; , SIt'rt.'"!

t~dj~~~:~!!~'~~~oall:ll,II~~::t.'a~~t(t'll"ci
qUIt{' INt" L How('Vt'l". wlll'n ht.' ft'll In
Iht' 1"1\'('r ht' lust hi!'> ,;las!'t"S . Ht>

l,luld,, '1 Sl'(' Ihis rar

111

fn ..\! "f

hiS

f~I('t, . "

Archer h~ld hIS hand bt'furt'
Indit'a1inl! ~I di~l .. nt·t· nf
Il'S'" Ih.m Iwo f('t't.
'

hiS t'yt~,

" :\1 tilt' end tlf Ihl'lrlP h("('tluldn',
Wht.'ft.· to i!t't uut. WI:' ,.'~IIIt.'-'C1 In
but he jll"t kt.'pl Otla lHl),! d"wII
Iht' rl\'t'r , w" had Itl ItlW 111;11 t"1t'
h;u 'k "

~~
hllll

.1 . A QUANDARY
about Your Art Supplies?

we1Qi ~e'lUice IT...
and we'll guarantee.
our service--35 WORD SERVICE
Wr:

1I(H;tn lf'e (,UI ~prvtr(' w o r lo.. lo r 90 d<JVS Or

-WOO

rnll f'S whICnl' '. , rom(,s Iu s' I ('! l.H I ('OeW o r
rt:~ OIi1Ct.:f., \('nt liI .ls Ln fl OI Ill. 11 se l ICC \',.'Ithrn thaI
Of'fI(')(1 "I
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II h ('
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SAVE 15-:50%
Oq a Special Sale Table Aug. Z1·~· GRUMBACHER PICKETI' STAEDTLER MARS
X-ACTO _ POST AQUABEE FLAI, CASTELL BIENFANG
T -Squares Pen$ & Pendls Ch, rcoaJ / P u tel Tab. Felt Tips Water Coh.r.
-Triangle. A<et ate Tablets Drafting Tables Water Color Pad.
Erasers

.

~

• Regula r student d i scount does not apply 10 sa.e Items

for your ~on~ience

-- WI-V ....OOT WHAT IT T".ICI5"

457 _11 35
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SlTILES
.Office

Eq~p~ent

"plenty of free par~g_.-

Inc.

--- •- ~ Main- Carbondal~
EgypIian - - Spodal.
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"'S G'AC * free. school

SGAC.* videogrolp
.. stuaent etr. ·
. '. .* .~rograDls
SGAC
. SGAC * orientation
SGAC *-parentsday
SGAC*ho
.. s
S .G AC *cultural .a ff.
SGAC*f·ilms
SGAC C!)nllooeS .to be ·active in bringing events of interest ta you the s~nf. It is important that we do nat lose sight of yDUIf
int:"'ests and needs. If you are interested in impraving activities .on campus, pleose cantact us. The Films Cammi"ee is c.....enttY offering
,
• weekly films and CuI~al Affairs contiooes ta bring consistent musical entertairwnent. Videograup is acquiring new equipment which will
allow us ta expand our pragranvning. Free School will be active in Fall offering alternative education while Student Center Programming
will offer freepent events in tt.: Stude'nt Center. Orientation continues· ta aid the new student in ge"i~g seHled, and Parent's Day oIlo~
you ta show your parents 'what college is really like. Homecoming and Springfest are twa -of the year's most interesting events.
.
. '
ALL TI:IIS AND .MORI WITH YOUR HELP
.

•

Tell ~ .you would like ta see, and help us do it.

•

_ ...L 536.- 3393

'oR COME UP TO THE THIRD FLOOR OF THE

'-

II·.STUDENTS
WORKING FOR STUDENTS"
·' ..---,.
.
.

.

STUDENT CENT
.
...
.

~

~tuc:lent GOVernment Activiti~s ·CQuncil
P8ge lOE , Eewpt\IIn SUmmer Special ,

~ uly

31 , 1975

.
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Dear. Fellow Stuclent ••

I ~uld like to extend to each and
everyone of you, whether you are a ·new
or continuing student, my best wishes for
in your endeavors il} ' the upyear.
.
Government exists to serve
represent you in matters of University Policy which affect students. This
extends to almost every policy which the
University implements.
· Besides representation in University
matters , Student Government , from
necessity, provides input on and attem·
pts to influence local and State policies
which affect the student welfare.
Representing the interests of 19,000
persons in .-an institlltion with a $70
million budget is not a small task. Those
'of you who are continuing students are
aware of the turbulent period which this
university has gone through in recent
years. Many of you are probably of the
opinion , as I am , that the University has
been insensitive to the needs of students.
Though there are many reasons for this,
I believe that the prfmary blame must
lie with the students themselves for not
commanding a decisive voice. The

following . article, though somewhat
dated, presents a fairly accurate picture
of what student leaders go through in attempting to represent the interests of a
majority of students, not simply the
minority who actively participate in
student organizations. Some of the blame
also rests with previous administration's
authoritarian a~tions in setting up
multiple , overlapping constituencies
within the university, thus'diluting the influence of the two groups which have
primary interest in the learning processstudents and faculty .
In order to property represent your interests, we at Student Government want
your input and participation. We will be
happy 10 deal with any questions, complaints, or demands you might have. If
we cannot solve ,your problems our·
selves, we will assi~t you in finding the
proper agency to work with. Remember ,
your fees suppOrt us. Your participation
in our activities aDd committees is
welcome.
Again best wishes for a ' productive
year. Come see !IS.

he Student As Enemy •••

THE ".055 NIGGERS"

fR~!~~Iu!k! ~~!o~ t~essor

science at Miami

Univ~ity,

by permissioo 'of ourhor.

Student leaders know thai most s tudent governments are weak,

~11~i~~ft\~;t~~a~~:n~ ~~i~: fr:ii:~e: s:;~u: ~l=~~

of polihcol
Oxford, Ohio. Repcinted

" responsibl!! " by their ~s-.the deans and the faculty. Students
who play thiS game are IOclmeo to be status quo oriented: isolated
from segments of the stucent body most disenchanted with the
university system, a nd more personal-glory than service oriented.
-They become " boss niggers" who take pride in being more like the
deans an<! the faculty members than hke lheir peer:; .•They judge
their success by hO\\.· much they a re liked by their bosses rather
th,," by what t hey can do to voice student gnpes or to bring about
student unity and influence.
-.

Who s~oIcs for. the student body? In this thoughtful
article, Mr. Stupo/c suggests that few student leaders
represent the student body. Instead, he says, they are
either administration stooges or spokesmen for special
mterest groups on campus.
Students and others have been mis led into believing tha t students
have not obtained authoritative influence in the University because
outdated administrators. establishment-oriented professors.
repressive rarents. and state legislators. Though th~ groups

THI DIVISIVINISS 0; PLURALISM
However. "Studentism" is only the top of the iceberg. Dtsunity

0(

~~~~s~~~~t~~~m~~~t;:s~~e::~z.t~r;n:=ti~'::a!

ro;:r

~,~l~~l:ta,ar~~oO~. r~~~~~ ~~~J!i~t~~~~:S~~
~~hner~~ :t~~~
~J,!~ ~~.; ~~'~~~~~~ S!~thint~~~i~~~~~~~t~~:r~~:~i~

done almost irreparable damage to student unity and student trust .

Fierdoms 0( separate student power grouJ?S have created student .
leader.;. more anxious to serve the specialllJ!erests of fraternities,
sororities. blacks. etc., than to pursue the general interests of all
st udents. In fact. mast of these special interest groups rear..a

system. In other words . the greatest drag on the moves toward
student power a nd s tudent unity comes from within the student
body itseU . The " enemies within" refuse to become students in the
bes t sense of the word : they would rather re.main Greeks. wqmen.
or blacks [irst . with.a lmosl noconceptiono( student as the common
bond among them .

~~~~r~~s~~~~~~:~~r:~en~ya:!~i~ne~~n~~i~ef;r~a~~~~
~roupillg....

PLU.ALlsM ANI) sTUDENTlsM .

na rrow social status plums, thus allowing faculty. administration.
parents. and alumni to make th!! ir:nportan.t ~cisions .
. ..
The existence and the conhnumg validity of the diVISive

,rthe American pUbhc is ever to acquire a more tolerant and
receptive atfituck' toward s tudent demands.on the campus. it must
be educated to the realities of the pluralist'ic nature of student
bodies . .i\ genume cohesion among students is essential to their
qut'Sl for legitimacy and power in the corridors of academe.
Indc«:t. we on ca~us need student unity and student par-

!i!.u~~~~abf:~~~~~ :n~:~m~~~~\i~~rth~s G~~ a~~[~
pr~:~er~~~~~fr'u~!~~C~a~:.~~~~~a~~~~~r~ing its

~h~~l~:~T~; ~~~~,aide;:.IUn~~ ~~io~~s~~~~ ~r;~'~:;!~~:S~~~~

maybecvcn a new \\'orld. The traditional idea of the unh'crsity as a
(.'ummunity of scholars is bemg confron ted. And yet. only if the
campus recla ims its legilimal'Y <.I S a co mmuni~' of scholars will it
ex ist frcc from externa l domination or interna l insurrections. In
short . the university must solve its own problems and chart its ~' n
destiny. This can bt.. an'omplished only if all sectors of the
academic l'OIl1I1lUraily- students, f:fculty. and administrationreaifirm thl' fundamenta l undergirding a nd objective of the
• unh'ersity- t'<l,ucation .
•
I
.
"Studentism " a nd th(>·American bias toward plura'lism are at the
heart of l tr di\'isiveness among students on American campuses.
While the fonner is a mctnifestalion of the universitv s\'stem itself,
th(' latter is an outgrowth of the cultural heritage that students
receive in lheir homes and in their schools.
"Studentism " is the· feeling among students thaT they reaUy are
inferior. inexperienced ..and maybe even, irresponsible in relation
to professional administ f'a tors and k no~ ledgeabl e facult y memo
· bers, It permeates the very soul of so many students that they tend
to ac~ automatically as second-class citizeflS on the ca~us.

~~C~u~~ t~.~~ m~!~ecl~e:v:i~~~~h~e;~~~' ~o~~~nd, ~:

tereslingJv enough. this is identified as " freedom . ' . Those who have
.
to tbe top of the student pyramid (the BMOC's ) through
appointments, clubs. and honoraries ha ve not only
disassociate themselves from the masses of students.
lended to become even more elit~ri~ than most
and administrators. It is from student leaders
~
that students cannot be trusted.
V-~""".much too long the university has treated students as second
class citizens and immature juveniles through such rules as io loco
parentis. In addi~ion ~ students who ha\'~. made it to the top of this
rigged system have been co-opted by facUllfi leaders and ad-

· ·fr~~~~~ extendintt~~l~ !:1~ ~s c~~~.~~~
.

.

into their hpmes. Due respect to their
strings for them on
into that " good"
In effect, the

has created a

In a sense students are more afraid of each other !-han

~h~~~~t~:n~rcl1:!~~:r~~f~~W~:~~~"::~\y~~~ee..:~~

','itality on prestige calp puses as rush :istsdiminish,as the houses
lx-come vacant.
arid as student pov.'cr advocates begin to
challenge the perceived discriminatory practices 0( social
separatism ,.Greeks (who have.been traditional1¥ the most elitist 0(
campus groups) a re nO\\.' dOing everything 10 their power to
£orl'Sl.a1l and sometimes even sabotage strong student governments for- fear that this might bring about interference in their
private associations. The tactics most used by the"Greeks to cripple
s tudent gove rnments appear to be: ( 1 ) operating oUtside the
legitima te or designated student gqvernment with rc;:erful

t:;~~1 ~e~~lytti:::~~~~~~~m~~y!et~ rr!:h~nc=

!~ nd sometimes even pre-freshman rushes }; a nd (3) choosing the
elistist associationa l form of s tudent government rather than
community concepts based on divisional electiOns or g=rhical

:~:~t~r;~~:~~~~~~:.~~t~U:~~:~lieve W)e~
major enemies to be other students.
.
Tnt' mnst obvious example of the magnetism of the pluralism

•

Ef~:~t~~n~_B~~~ns~~r~-;:;~~r:~!he ~frf t~~~~a~k

separatism in dorms and r"aternities are not sips of cevolution,
but. more clearly, signs of bias toward plurahsm. It is a con·

~~v:~itVin~O\the:~~~~t~~ ~~s~~Oa~dlac~~~ ac.'~~:e~~~

. action:'
...
. / ~They realize that the most powerful student groups are those that - / " haVE' unity, money . friends, and outside backi~ . Consequently. the
blacks' cry is not for a new system , and ilot for revolutionary
overthrow. and not for strong united "8:ovemments. but for a
pluTa'listie system thCl;t all()\A.'s ~m to get some cI. the " goodies."
Sir,t.' e blacks are dubiOUS of.whltes· anyhow and smce they know
that their chances 0( cGntroUing a ~unified student body are sUm,
too have not taken a leade~ stance in favor of.sttxlent unity

thEJ

~at s~~:snttCerPo~~a:r~~~i!'1 "C~a:S aa:r~tti:
Sl~~·~·C~~ full ~ircleto

the conclusim
advocates desire to bring about student
the "enemies within" and
of student_~-Jr'Cc:,.;-,,_~:-_

'
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~Iass, and' league
bowling at student
rates ,

, Billiard and Foosball
tobles available
at student rates in the
Olympic ,Room.

--- ---.

,

. ·n forDlatlon Center

Selling)ickets fOr ta"mpus ,Events
Second Floor

Gives information and serves
as the Central lost & Found for the Campus

Study Lou ...es
~ounges& R~st Ar.-as

Postal Station
Meeti ... RooDls

T"'.-phon.-s

Free usage for recognized
student organizations

Free phones for local calls
Pay phones for long distance

Color Television
.

Loun~e

A lounge on the first flo~ .
and a television in the
-Internat·ional lounge
0,", :the _
s econd fJoor
~

Ballrooms

•

t

~

. .

.

-

-

.

SIU's Bicentennia program
'Iooking

IIJ---

lik~

~_ McLeod odmits he'.

.... .

~. chairman of the
~U-::.:~~.::::
II dboppoinlsl _
he hoped
lor Bruter enthWsiasm for the
Bicentennial in the University com·
munhy.
McLeod. Theatre Department

....t

chairman. r....
a lack or
guidance and leadership (rom
Washington has led to .... general
leeling
of , disappointment
throughout .... nation.
'"The Bicentennial just doesn't
seem to be living up to expec·
lations." McLeod said . ''11lere are a

2 I te[lnis c.ourts

. atYJilable at SIU
By LycMa M. Gabriel

_.wrt....

Tennis players- participants in
the fastest ·g r o wing spurt in
Arnerica--can find rourts scattt.Tt.td
around town and campus.
SlU has Zl outdoor courts. Twelve
court~. lit at night . lie east of the
Arena. The other nine are con·
venienUy scattered bver a larger

......

Small Group Housing over looks
thrt.oe courts . Wall 5tn"ct ~ds .
University Park and Soulhern Hills
each have two.
A private tennis and soci31 facility
which opened last November . the
Southern Illinois R3CqUt.'t Club . has
for ils membt:rs six indoor air I..'o n ·
dilioned courts .
The two..Qory struclure .. locau.td
between Calhoun Valley Apar ·
tments and Carbonda'le ComlllUnil\'
East High School . is available 1(1
SlU students.
Students and junion pay a SJO
membership fee , The rale for
families is '125, Non-studenls pay
$75 for men and $SO for women .
Court costs. exclusive of the mem ·
be1-ship fee . are $6 an hour .
Students and juniors howe ver , can
use the indoor courts for half the
regular rate on a non·reservnl
avaiiabililY basis.
An upper level restaurant<'OCktail
lounge and observalion deck
provides a view of play on all six

~.

wet firecracker

~!:~:,;~=:
f ~~~ :;:!I at spirit

_t...

McLood said he is I~ with
he has received but

.... proJ«:ts

wished ror •
numb<r at
pi'opooob.
McLeod ' - _Ie will become
The original deadline (or
more enthusiastic towards the . . - - b w . . . ."'-lo Aug. ' to
Bic::mt8lnW.
allow more people a chaJtoe to come
1be events subcommittee doesn 't ~ with ideas. "J'm interested in
any project or idea lOt' the BicentenW~
i~.i~:t~J':~~'~ nial
rrom irxlividuab. departments.
calendar ol events and helping or KrouPS," said. Mcl...eod.
direct people to sources of aid if
Among the proposals are a
they need money (or their projects."
'nle Bicentennial Committee at goolOfity exhibit . Celebrity Series
presentalWn of " I?"," a te~evision
51 U is headed by Rexel Karnes
(rom the office of the Vice-president series on Amertcan artists , a

:::t

,:rd.

01 Development and Services. It in cludes subcommittees (or publicity
and exhibits . ways and

means.

history. coordination. publication
and programs and events . Members
were chosen (rom.. faculty and
students .

LEARN TO

SKY DIVE

AT
----......
ARCHW.AY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER
........ 11I. .. Ci., _ . . . .'
y •• ,.· IOUM

o..,.••i." . ¥f ..... Fri •• S•••• Sun.
',O~

Fiu, Ju.,. Cou,..... ,

......

for more informolion

~
.

CALL 443-9020 . .

history 0( . blacks in U1inois . an
exhibit 01 crafts (rom Southern
Ulinois and the Appalachians .
swlptUl"e exhibit, a series of et c"ings of historical military
laliforms and a linguistics project
m language in the U.S.

" 110 om ..... 443·1091

'

..

'

a

"DON'T GET
SOUEEZED BY THE
GAS"CRUNCH.

courts.
Tennis instruction is providt.td by
Judy Auld, Club Pro and the
WOOlens' coach at 51 U.
Other courts art! found at apa rt ·

"'lent complexes. such as Lewis

Park.

.~ to thetrunk. It's big and
It just doesn't make
sense to stuff yourself into
boxy. Big enough for
a small car to save gas.
six two-suiters standing
up. Plus a one-suiter
Not when you can
lying down.
stretch out in a Vulvo and
save gas.'
The choice is yours.
~__' IU First. be stuffed into a
Inside a Volvo. there's
small car. Or second.
an abundance of space.
Today of cou;:"e. the
get poor gas mileage.
front seats of many cars
Or third. avoid the first two.
are amply endowed.
~iII!!!!!!!!=ii!!!!~'f!'J Buy one of our Volvos.
t r - - -- - - - - - - - - - ,
Take the Cadillac deVille. It has
L· .~. G,)\ I . EP..\ fig ure!'>. I 7 ~ Olilc" Jl'.·r ~a l . 1
·
a beut t he same f ront seat Iegroom
C1" '"""" .,,
as a Volvo. And Volvo offers rear
1-111-1-1S.:dan ..... .. ... Iii
21>
seat passengers as much I groom as
1-1~ Stali,m \\:"gnn . . .. ... I/i
2-1
a Lincol n Continental Mark IV.
1M Luxury Sedan . . ..... I~
22
And this same generosity extends
I

;"1!1111!1!~~~~.

You have love, comfort
and ~uidance wherever
you are. because you
, haye God.
The Bible Lesson read at
our Sunday service helps
you realize God'!
presence, and gain a
better understanding of
Him. too.
We welcomtl you . Ihis or
any Sunday.
-1-..."._m.l~

SCENCE

CHURCH ~AYlCES
3119 S. University
SurdIIY 11 :00 a.m.
~a : OOp. m .

SUndIIY ~

9:30. a.

ROOM
S. illinois

MI:I\.-Sat. 12 :~:00 p.m.

" - IE. EgypIIon . ~ Spodal. July 31.1975

'.

TORS, INC.

East Aflake Rd.

' .

45'" - 1 4

...

Changes at SIU
cited by Malone
B~' Doagla5 Graham

are much mo?e responsible and

Stuckn' "'tiler

much more aware of their actions."

When Wi ll is Mal one reti red on
July I. as special assistant to the
Presidenl. heended.a36 year ca reer
with SIU-C.

. " There

is

a

much

benet

educational system today than in the
pa st." Malone s aid . He cited the
expanded course. of learnings. theaddition of faculty and stair from aU

~'~~~=ilybS~~~~ I~eh~.~~ w~~n ~~~ ~~u:nh!t~~ir!t~~e~~~tne~~:re~:~

was a teache r 's college is in the students as examples of a n enriched
broadening of its curricu lum . program .
Ma lone said:
Malone noted tha i there arc some
!\I any of the accepted moral ai -

litudes today were nol accepted in
the past.. Malone said. " There was
an attempt in the earl y days to
legis lat e mora ls . Anyorte who
wanted to s moke had to go off

depar tments on i hi s ca mpu s thai

are stronger than others. The School
of Journalism and the Department
of Politica l Science. to name just
two, a re very well known throughout
the countr\' ."
Malone sa id onc s trong point of
SIU's ..... as its " unus ually " Ci ne
library . which is one of the largest
open-she lved libraries in the nat ion .
"NOlloo may sludents a re aw re of
this:' Malone said.
Perhaps Ma lones' mOSI re ..... a rding
. expe rience at SIU was to be on lhe
faculty . " I had respecl for all tlK>
faculty who taught me. Most of the
buildings on this campus remind me
of the greal men they were na med
aH e,.. Wh e n you menlion Faner .
Snyde r. Morris. Allyn . thl'S(, w(Ore
people I respeclt.>d a nd knew ."
Ma lone held a number of posilions.......
at SIU. From a supervisor in Ih{>
rural ed ucation prog r am , ht·
became academic .uh·isor . directo r
of admissions. chit.'f of S IU's learn
for training elementary teachers in
South Vietnam . acting chancell or.
and rinally vice -presi dent for
academic affairs .
Malone also se rv ed o n two ad minis trat ive se lection learns.
" SIU dared to be diffl'fl'nt
throughout the years . Malone said .
\\It' da red to gamb le in developing
our curriculum s. This universit y is
uniQut'. llhink the ne ..... buildings and
th(' divers ity in education speak fo r
this ."
Sixly ·lwo ·yea r-o ld Ma lone and his
wHe Dor othy plan on Ira\,l'lin~ 10
1'\('w En g lun d find Cana da in I he.'
near (ulun'.

GOOD CLOTHING 00 NON-RIPOFF PRICES
RECYCLED CLOTHES FOR •••

#-

Willis Malone
ca mpus, past (he fronl gale . Stl at
th e 10 mi nut c- b r ea k h('(w cc n
classcs. one could a lm ~ 1 get injured
trying to gel in a smoke."
Wh<.'n asked if today's fre{'(toms
might ha \-e i1t effecl s on s tude nl
learning , Malone sa'id. "It all sct'ms
to be \'cry desinlble. St udent s lod<l),

*

JEANS $400
* SUEDE eOATS S<} - $1,').00
WESTERN SHIRTS $3 - $600
*WORK SHIRfS .$300 or
*ORIGINAl DRESSES
& TOPS
*FURS

.*

MEN'S INTRAMURAL ATHLETIC PROGRAM
1975-76 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
•••i••.,•• i.n ".riM

T.am Mana••r'. M ••• in.

EVENTS

DATES

DATES PLACE TIME

PLACE

PLAY STARTS

(Foil Semester 1975)
12" Softball (Slow Pitch) September 2. Morris library Auditorium (4·5:30 p.m.>
FIOOI" Hockey
September 9. Morris library Auditorium (4-5 :30 p.m )
Tennis (Singles)
Tennis (Doubles)
* Tennis (MIxed Doubles)
~andball (Singles)
Handball (Doubles)
Golf Tournament
October 7. Morris library Auditorium (4-5:30P·m .)
Flag Footbai l
Inner Tube Water Polo
October 14• ......aris library Auditorium (4-5 :30 p.m.)
* Orienll:ering Meet
Wristwrestling
Turkey Trot (Cross Country)
Basketball .
November 18. Morris library Auditorium (7- 8:30 p.m.>

September 6
September 13
1M Office September 23-30
1M Office September 'n-:Jl
1M Office September n-:Jl
1M Office September JO-Oct. 3
IM Office _September JO-Oct. 3
Office
October 11
October 11
Octoblir 18
Nowmber 8
November 3-7. Rec & 1M Office
November 10
Nowmber 3-7. Rec & 1M Office
Nowmber 10-14, Rec & 1M Office November 17
December 2

September 15-19. Rec ·&
September 15-19. Re<; &
September 15-19. Rec &
September 22-26. Rec &
September 22-26. Rec -&.
October 6-10. Rec & 1M

(Spring Semester 1976)

Continued from Fall Semester
Basketball
Swimming Meet
Indoor Mini-Soccer
Ja~ry 27. Morris library Auditorium (4-5:30 p.m .)
BaSketball Freelhrow Contest
Wrestling Meet .
•
March 9. Morns library Auditorium (HI :30 p.m.> .
VOlleyball
16" Softball (Slciw 4l'>itch) Match 30. Morris library Auditoriurp (4-5 :30 p.m. )
Track and Field .veet
Racquetball (Singles)

.

Racquetball (Doubles)

• Raa!uetball (Mixed Doubles)

2

,

Canoe Race
Canoe Race
•

Ja~ry 26-30. Rec & 1M Office

January 31 .
January 31
February 23-25
February 17-20, Rec & 1M Office
February 23-25
February 17-20, .Rec & 1M Office
March 23
April 1
April 5-9, Rec ' & 1M Office
April 11
April 5-9, Rec & 1M Office
April 13-23
April 5-9. Rec & 1M Office
• April 13-23
April 5-9, Rec & 1M Office
April 13-23
~iI 26-30, Rec & 1M Office
-Nay 1
April 26-30. Rec & IM Office
May I

,

#

*CompeUUOD AYallable for SIQ Pemale StudeDu ae weU ae SI~ lIale StudeDte ·

. ~or more

---...,.
contact the Office -of Recreation and
Arena '128. Phone 536-5521.
EgypiIan

SUmmor Spodal. July 31 . 1915. P_ lSE
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Crisis netwock head
says operation smoot'h
RykeR Temkin
D.11y Egyptla. SIa" Wrll<r

volWlteers for a t least anOther- two
weeks. but we do need volunteers. ' f
Ja cobs said volunteers are trained
and put through screening processes
that weed out
who are nol
, workers."

". think H is more effccrive th is

way ," he said.

'~l
The Network

111e Jackson County Network, a

~~be:~is~~~!.~~':;5:
operating smoothly,' Gene Jacobs,

coord\nator of the program said.
The network is the result of a
cooperative errort between the

549-3351

Crisis Intervention ·Co-OUT Team
or SIU, .the Jackson County Com munity Mental Health Service and
...
Synergy.
Network volunteers have been
distributing bumper slickers.
bulletin board notices and cards to

AKE YOUR FIRST
FRIEND A PLANT
FROM US.

·Crisis Intervention
·lnlo<mation & Relerral
'Counseling

• 24 .... c-fidential Servic.

be posted near telephones to
publicize the new service 's phone
number -549--3351.
.
The materials-printed on 3fl at ·
tention-grabbing.... phosphorescent
green background-also display the
• network sy mbol : a telephone and a
human figure with arms oulslrt.>{ ·

me.l.
The networ k arrer s tel ephone
counseling and consultat ion. crisis
out-reach servict.'s. wa lk in services ,

cri sis inrormalioll and rdcra l
services.
All three organi7...,t ir..ls ope ra ted
.. crisis interVl'nlioll IinLoS st·pt'r~l tl'ly
prc\'ious 10 Jul y I.
.
J'I CO~ s., id the thr<'C cris is lin('$
merged July I to pre\'ent a pos..<;ible
duplical ion of services .

Ja cobs admitted that ·'there art:'
s ome minor bugs thal . m ys t be
worked out ," but he s aid th e
program gl'nerallv has been (Iuil('
effective.
.
fi e cs limaled Ihat the se rvice ha s
recei\'ed betwCl' n KO and 90 calls in
the P., s l 2 and a half w L'Cks of
IIpcration . Jacobs silid the program
provides an "imnlL'diatc out let (or
peop le" on .. 24·hnur b'lsis
t\pproximalel)t 90 \'olun tel'rs ma n
the 24-hour ser\'i ce. he sCiid . ECidl
pers un works onl' thrl'(' ·hour s hirt
pe r week. allen(l<; a 2;'·hour training
progr.un and mo nthl y tra i ning
st'ssions . .Ia l'nIP.-: l'x plmnt:d .
" Wl'do need help," he added . " We
will nnt be ahle to plan' any

to!

.J

fJni/WJ.J

3 locations: With One N~ar ' You

.Clinic aids students
in.finding sexual .ID
,

1/2 Miles South on Route 51
Hours, 9-6 Mon.-Fri.
9-5 Sol. Closed Sun,

.

In Town
THE GREEN THUMB

By Poggy ItO Whiting

College studenl s a l SI U art~ of·
Student Wric.er
fered information and aSslstaru'p in
, The college years may be trying
these and olher sexual math.' rs bv
limes sexually as yuung womt:.11 and
.
the Human Sexuality Scr vil't.' ,
men first come 10 grips wilh sex as
}-I.S.S., huuSl:d on the St'(."ond nwl'
adults .
tlf a framl-d building a l 908 S.
College means an abSt.'I1Ce of Elizabeth. is pfl'Senlly s ta ffed h)-'
parental supervision in a si tuatiun
three graduate assista nts , A (:'Oor ·
filled with sexual op5)9rtunilil'S.
dinator is being sought to replare
Emotional
involvements . Barb Dahl who left that posiliun
venerea l disease, the questions or June l.
ab'or t ion , bi·sex ual i ly, humu H.S.S. programs 1IIL'll/de :
Clul
sexualit),. even seemingly si mple
reach mini·workshops. sem inars,
mailers of male and female idl'fltih' weekend awareness workshops,
are poIcoti~1 problems which may educational "rap" sessions , <-'On·
be encOuntered by the college
scio usn ess rai si ng for male,
student.
, homosex ualil y and preventive
educational "rap " st,'ssions .
PUrposL'S of (he;l' programs a re to
provide ba sic informalmn about
physical sex mallt....s. and 10 a l·
tempt 10 aid persons in creating flew
perceptions of character in sex and
Jim Durbin
love. accordi ng 10 program _
Student Writer
assist ant.
The Egyptian Divers prov ide
Informational and referral coun ·
fCtcilitics and instruction ror those
interested in skin and scuba diving seling at H,S.S. t:teal with sexual
hea
llh concerns, ('OntraceptJvcs and
on the SIU-Carbondale campus.
P e ter Ca rro ll. s wimmi nt?, i n· prl'gnancy.
s tructor nnd dircl'tor of the t-:gYI)'

f:IJ6 S. '"inois

Hours, 10-5 Mon.-Sol.

~

University Moll
THE FOURTH CORNER
Hours, ·to-9 Mon.-Sol.
12-5,30 Sun.

Di'Ving group
grO'ln<; 1o . •100

ti an Divers.
Ihr unclub
wac('s
founded
in 197s aid
0 wilh
Iv Ihr

8061 E H0 L

" The PUrpOSci of 1his dub is to
promote safe skin and sc uba

~~~sgo~'C('~~I~,~~ i~~~IIi:~~:'~~~
De\' ils Kitchen Lake a nd a l s trip
mines near DeSoto.
..

The
qualification
needed 10
join
theonly
Egyptian
Divers is national
certification , Carroll explained.
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Vailab~" CarroU said.
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air f!ompressors and wet
"The fee is v~ small when you
eonsider what facilities are

pays.
s.ld tbis mODey is
lpent OD new eqUipment IDd on

I
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FORT ';'AOiE _
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Certification can be obtained
ihroueh a ' course taught in the l
PhYsical Education Department or.
Membership fee for the dlb is $5
for the season. For this fee. memo
berscan use SIU facilities including

Miniature

FUN FOR AU ~ GfS

921 E. GRAN>, CARS<N>ALE

p.r ,l'· tice a nd then' plan s a diving

a\~!t~IX1''':~'':'~i;t~~i~~~''al

We have everything
for 'the indoor gardener.

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Ill embers. To.l;. v il has o\'cr :UKl.
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liked cards, 'horses

College·'s namesa

Lopn's gambling exploits. Allen bona and led to his fint indietment
writes, were nOl closet secrets in the by a grand jury in September. 1141.
Sout hern IllHoitis area . In (act.
The indictment . according to
NOI many students attending John ~faack S::k}~!~~ ~r~isn:::td Allen and Carterville court records.
states that Logan and Samuel Hays
and regula r gambli ng.
namesa ke was sa id to have a
Hewas.uidlobealo\·ero(horses. were heinS charg~ with " gaming "
" (ancy " (or gambling and had been and quite naturally . that included (or playing a game " called ~\'e n up
indicted twice by a grand jury (or horse raci ng. Many area residents (or money,"
Although he was never (ound
doing so.
proclaimed the " black-eyed. black '1B 41 then histo r y always has a haired a nd d a rk s kinned" yo un g guilty o( the t'haq;es, the trial lasted
so long tha t Logan went off 10 se n 'l'
knack of hiding the und esi rabl e Loga n to be quile a jockey.
si des o( .great men . Yet John W.
AUen writes th at Logan's (at ht'r, as Lt. in the war wit h Mexico and
All en in his book. sheds the
J ohn S r ., had maintained a race returned wit h " flying co lors" b('rore
" und esirable " side or John A, track on th(' (amil y's fa rm . Th is the trial ended.
~ave John Jr . an opportunity to race
Allen writes thai Logan's s('cond
Logan 's Li(e.
By,""-_Syb"Jr.
SlHeDl Writer

~'r~i'ifea~:i~~a~O:~~g~~ne~:~;

indictment ror pmblinl WII I bit
mon serious . Carbondale. or
Jackson County. IS it WaS com·
monly called in 1147, was known to
be. a "dry town." However. it serms

~::e ~~c~~'1o:'!,c;.~~:

(

Hil tory doel nOi reeorcl Iny of
Lopn', otber .....1IIiDI_....-eo.

=

(or one pint 01 whiskey," Somehow.
LoIan was able to slink out of this
indict ment but his t wo cronies were
found "guilt)· a5 charged."

Lopl\'~ youtltfld ...,.. . . . " did
Dot bandiclp" hi l pubn~ service
rftOni. A1Ien writ ... He _ 01«10<1
county clerk 01 J ......n CouIIty in
11149. And , .. AIltD-cIll!'umonl•.
Lacan's fint indktmeat involvinl

~=~u~c=:~ were finilUy

Pirate's-haunt now state park
l\tau Coulll'r
Student Wri~r
.,,\ (avoral" m{<thud of ('O\'c nn,.: up
Ihclr dirty wor k wa... In s lit
Ih~
txxly of the nlUrdt.Too IrTlveh.T ....ill if
wilh SlOlll'S anet !-oink II nul in mid ·

'If}t'"

any swim ml1l ~ or fishing tx>calL'>C or
tht:' pollution. I would ralh('r stay at
lilt.' duser arl'as of Iht.' Shawlll'«
National FOrt.·~ I , SUdl as Gardffi o(
Ihl' Gtods ," h(' ,·x plainro . .. •
. Tht, town IIr Can'·m-Hock IS Il'SS

Ihall a mile rrom Iht.· par k. With a
population of less than 1.000. it of·
rL'-S little' more than a (('\0\' plact.'S 10
cal and Q <.'OUple of curiosity shops .
To readt Cave·in-Rock park (rul1l
SIU. takt:' Ill inois 13 easl (or about 40
mill'S. till'" turn south on Illinois 1.

sl n'am ,"
• nu s IS how a S'. 1...<'U15 PostDIspatch article d('SCntxod Ih(' aclivi lll'S of a band uf pi r alt.'S who

usro Caw-in-Rock , localt'tl aboul 60
miles southeast from SIU . for a
headquarters .

See

Tht· piratt.·s 0Slcralll(f a laVl'fn 10

the cave 10 lure in wl.o;uspecting

OLYMPUS

Iravt'It..'1's.
~
Tooay CalVc·in-Rock is i nhabited

by ca mpers, fishet-mt.'fl . al)d sightS(.'('rs. The caye is pari of a 60 acre
Slate park on the banks of the Ohio
Rivt>r .
The park offers sw imming.
• boat mg, camping and fishing .
On the negative side. then.' afC no
showers 10 clean orr the effects of
swimming in the polluted Ohio
River .
How e ve r the park IS k ep I

relatively clean. and has a fa st food
stand for those who like to ruugh_it
wilhout ...doi~ their own 1•.''Ookin,a.
But the main feature of the park is
the cave itself. .
located in a rocky cli ff near the
river 's shore, it is 2S feet wide . IS
reet high , and 150 reet long.
Although the cave walls bear
painted inscriptions left by visitors,
and cola cans and paper cups are
oonspicuously apparent . lhe cave
51111 evokes the mysterious feeling of
being underground .
But the litter does make il hard to
imagine the cave as a 19th cent ury

Jnmes D. ItIghes

Lorry Grypp

General Agent

Friendly

Vi~ilors 'gel

JK.rkillg brpClk
S lll -Slud('nt~ n1<I\' ""orn' about
gelling parki ng tickets . but th('i r
..\'isitors don't have to.
Anyont- visi ting SIU can go to the
Parking Offic e a t Bui lding D.
Washington Sq ua r e a nd obtain a
visitor's pa rking permit.
\' isi t ors are required to. how a
dri\'er 's license or some othe r form
of ident irica tion so the office can be
sure they_are nol students.
Th e p e rm i ~s are good fo r thr ee

LENS REflEX CAMERA:

eA ,V1EWFNlER IMAGE THAT. IS 70% BRIGHTBt

College

AI'()

A WIDER ANGlE Of VIEW 1ltAN I<Nf

OMR 35MM SlR CAMERA.

Master
Agent

-TWENTY-EIGHT ZWI<O LENSES

OM-l

":-~

l .... f .

,.Jfj
dJ l!.Wlc~

Groh~

~nrJ'(Jt

..

COllegeMJSter

SOUTHERN IlliNOIS FlM CO.

549-7321

7 1 7 S. Univenity

.co 1-B SOUTH IWNOIS ~VEi'IJE
CAR8OK>ALE, IWNOIS

be ost of the time a nd permits
'
for lot,close to that area .
" 1£ b some m istake the visitor

~~~k~~~~~~n~~h:~~~fe~t ~illt~

v~i ded ," a s pokesman said . Th is
applies to aU visHorS. whether or not
they have a visitor 's perm it , the
spokesman said,
'
A visitor'
i
tain
L-~-""'_.l'8crtnnl Offi~ rrom 8 a .m . to
4:30 p.m ., Monday Ihrough Friday,
or at tbeSIUSecurity Orrice a ny day
01 the week. '

PHONE 457 8851

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL'
CO-ED CLUBS ,
I

FOa INSTRUCTION, EXERCISE,
FUN OR STUDY BREAK

.. ARCHEI!.
Sat. 2-4 ,
' 9/ 6- 12/6
Range

Wed. 7130-9130
, 9/3_ 12/ 1 ~
Dayies Gym (I.i,

.

'i '

~

'-

.'

. Tue •• &. Thun.

Davies Gym

9/8- 12/8
Pool.

5:30- 7 Beginners
~
7 -' 830
: Interme d',oIesD/lkcE _

Mon:&Wecl. 6-10 Repertory};a.
/2- 12/11
(Auditi~ Re'qured)
F.... Aud.
_

Tue.7130-10130
9/2- 12/9

-8"' f{)/'fINrol'(
-

' iI1

a

'320 00

With'fl.4 lens

~~:i·;;;;~'r.:h~n:rfi!~iC:h;~:k~~):

~

'28000

With F1.8l_

-1;;:• "" : '.

us'r PRICE

QUI PRICE

OM-l

C.'~M

FROM

-TWELVE INTERCHANGEABlE FOCUSING SCREENS

Robert D. Fla«

Nom

~NG

8MM TO lOOOMM.

hideooul for outlaws.

One cannol picture Micajah
Harpe, • bnltal killer who us«! the
cave as a hideout in 1799. amidst
cans and cups.
Legend says tha, Harpe murdered
his baby son by bashing its head
against a tree because the baby's
crying irritated him .
Two students who V1SI1t'd Cave-in·
Rock during the summer term (If
1975 "'''ere nOi oVl"l""ly impress«t with
the park.
" 11 IS not a real nicc pla«< to go
camping because then' IS no gUild
.scent.'f'y.
Thl' cav(' was jusl an
a\"t.'ra~e cave.
I a",'ouldn 't spend
money to go "amping then' aga in .
but It was okay the first timl· ... said
Gar\' Gorden. an 18-vea r -o ld
sophomore in General StUdies.
"Ithuuglu it would bt· a lot bt.'tter
than it was: ' said Mark F1cischl'f. a
Zoology student. " There r('ally Isn 't
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Soccer thrives in intramurals
,
RJcarde de I. PIedra

tramural this year , which will s,art

Studeat Wriler

~occer.

on Jan. 31.

the world-wide spon

which has not caught on in the

and

JII((eiJ .

~

s port. " In soc cur . one need not
d epend on sheer forc e and

ye~~~ ~t:ret';::~ ~~r::r\t~:ri~~S~. ~~~~.alli~~· ~:e:~~~~~s~::.e~f~~~J

stud ents. three of Arab stude n ts.

Un ited States yet, ii becoming and one of Latin American student s .
popular in SIU.
The champion learn , ·' LaHnilos."
Approximately 200 s tude nt s made upoC Latin Ameri,c a n stude nt s
competed in the second mini-socce r won II of 12 games played.
intramura ls I~st s pring. Th e in Seco nCt plac e was won by th e
tramural had a record registrat ion "Pagl iai's" , wh ose Amer ica n
of 18 learn s, four more than a yea r pla ye r s "bu r ied Hie ' m y'lh Ihat
earlier.
Am ericdn s are nol made (or soc'
The main diUeren ces betwecn ccr," s aid Ricardo Ci.lba llero . a
graduate s tud e nt in hi s lor y and a

~rc~t! a~i:ldi~i~~cf~~ a~~~~:r~~ ~~~i~~~os~~ J!'?e.:;!dt,i'~~':r;~i!:~'"?~

players. but most ofttle ru les are the lh{" championship game 6.3,
same , Pla y ing mini ·socce r is
Seve ra l of the play e r s thai
Pba.srkh.',Pbs'lllikrle.1 p,l'aYnld·nga, ',0heccSepr..ind" competed in the intramural belong
.
d,
to Ih e S I U Int e rnational Soccer
basketball ~ame would be ' played. Club. The Stu soccer club. won a n
Larry D. Schaake. coordinator of invitational tourn ament Oi l Illinois
recrea tion and intramurals. said the Sta te University at Normal. Ill. lasl
--r975 mini ·~occer inlramura ls had academic year, whic h " m.lkes it the
been a s uccess because of the s trongest field soccer learn in the
number of teams registered and the slate of Illinois," Caba llero said.
s tudents interested. He said th ere
Cab., Uero said thaI compared to
will be a new mini ·soccer in · foo tba l l. soccer is a Darwinian

not have " Cit " In 0 high school
basketball team , because he is too
s mall .
Ca ballero. who is from Paraguay.
said that soccer had not caught on in
Am e r ica.
rega rdless oC its
popularity in the rest of the world,
" because the Unit e d Sla tes ha s
always characterized itself as doing
things opposite Df the . rest of the

~orld ."

He compared the s port with the
metrical system ," both arc ust.'d by
th e nine tenths orthe wo rld and both
are taking some tim e 10 come to !hc
United States. but t hey a rc gellmg
here." he said.
Caballero said that a fi eJd soccer
game wo4ld take 90 minutes and
end up with the unbroken score. He
noted that perhaps Americans do
not like that . as they a re used to the
big scores of football and basketbal l.
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L()st Generation ound' in magazine's pages
J

By Cathy Too ...kl
Slade .. Wr iter

I~ the Twenties and Thirties .

comer 01 the..(9On\ . a'midst piles of
manuscripts-afid letters.

:::~~::.I a!:d ;:~~;. !l t:,~I1:,~

Wood completed his doctor al
dissertation in 1966. aeter six years
of research . While collecting
material for the dissertation . he
conducted many taped interviews
and telephone conversations with
LDst Gene ration people.

The Lost Generation Journal has a
Thi s would ena ble- the LoSI
circulation of about 350 . Wood Generation Journal to buy stories
(rowned and said. " the maga1inr from repuCibie authors. "Many top
needs a transfusion , regardless of peoplf' have work they would let you
how we get it. It I had the money. I have if their dignity permit." Wood
wouldn 't mind pouring iI in. We chuckled . " Sometim~5 it 's jusl a
('Quid doa more refined printing job. nominal fee they request. bUI we
get more ad\'ertising, and greater can't even honor thaI."
circulation. Th e t hing should b('
publicized some more. because right
The material thai Wood publishes
now we're just treading wat('r: '
ranges from short stories. to poetry.
no\'elettes. and memoirs . Some
Wood hopes . 10 se t up an artic les are a na lytical. so me fac arra ng('ment wher('by people could tual. other an~dotal.

Paris beckoned as the pr omised
land of life and art to thousands of
gifted young Americans.
No... . through a magazine
.,.ublished by an StU journalism
professor. the creative works and
careers of those Americans in P a ris
WocxI has been saving interviews.
come alive again.
manuscripts. photos. and books of
Th e magazine is the L os t the Los t Gene r ation people for
Generalion Journal. Th e editor and nearly H years. He hopes to donat e
publisher is Thorniis W. Wood .
these archives to a leading library in
The Lost Generalion is defined by the future .
Wood as .. those people who took up

:\.
college
professor
and
resi dence in Paris and made their
careers there. Our primary interest news pa pe r r epo rt er in- Tulsa .
is the scul ptors. artists. compose rs, Oklahoma. for 21 \'ea rs. Wood exan d wrilers of thai lime ... Ernest plained why he began publishing his
Hemi ng\lt!3Y. Gert rude Stei n. and ma gaz in e_ -- I had been spending
Ezra ,PouAd ar e among I he rigures abou t $3.000 a yl'iJr on phone ca lls,
!ravcl. photography and that so rl to
of that era .
Wo od's int e r es t - in th..e Cost (-ollee t a ll this mat('rial : 1 h. d a lisl

contribute to the malaDne and

Americans in Paris :

of about 130 Lost General ion J)("Uph.· I
had corrcs pondenl'e wit h, and I k('pl
g(·tling leiters snyi ng someone W;'IS
d('ad or dying. I gO I 10 thinking.
w('lI . hell , they' re going In d it' bt'for('
I gel .Iround to inl('r\'iewing nil of
them . Why don 't I spe nd Ih£' samc
a mount of mone\' a nd S C(" H I can
sta rt a magazi ne.-Thl.' ma~azin(' h;'ls Ihret' purposes,
said Wood : -- F irs!. it tries to per·
petuate ~hc ml'mor~' of thl' era. Ihen ,
10 sti mulate Ihl' su n ' i\, ors into
' wri ti ng fresh mat(-'ri,al (or me .
Finally. t he s urvi vi n)!
Los t
Gl.'neration people might ('onsid('r
lea\'ing their memur<.lbilia wilh mc
to go into thE.' archh·cs ."
Thc first issue of Los t Gen('ral ion
Journa l was publishNl in May. 1973,
Tht' magazinc{'omcsou l (hre(' (Im('s
a \'ea r. and' onc·third 10 one -half of
the a rt icles a rr writlen by Ihe Lost
Gene r ation peopl e . The ol he r

Subscribers
malaly U_.
Lost
Gtinerillon
lad W
ood'.
ror mer st udenfi , d owever. Wood
Oft

~.

Mlleves " you.ng people now a re

~"3."':~I5~t=;'t~:;;'

the Establisbm ... ~both of them
did to a substantial deem."
" It's very inlerestinllo compare
th e two because t hey have ma ny
si mllarities:- Wood smi led. and
said. " Both gener ations woke up
with an adolescent case of the itch.
and d idn't k now exac tl y where to
scratch, So. they went someplace
else to try and find some relier"

THE LUTHERAN
STUDENT CENTER
" A MINISTRY FOR
UNIVERSITY LUTHERANS;

people who woke up with an itch
and searched (or a place where
they could scratch i~ .
Genera tion began "a round Ihe agc
of 13. when I became fasci naled by
tl c lt\ i n~wa y ' s stories. Of course. a l
thai time. I had no -idea he was
connected to thc Lost Genera t ion."
A l:ollege freshman al 28. Wood
sludied journalism at thc nive rsi ty
of Tulsa. He was gradualt..'<i from
Tulsa in 195 1. and ~ar n cd two
masler's degrees the following yea r.
Wood's curi osity about the Lost
Generation inc r ease d durinR hi s
sc hool yea rs . He became awa re
Iha t many of Ihesepeople gOI jobs on
Ihe American newspape rs in Paris,
espec ia lly the Paris Hera ld. " My
doctoral disserta tion was relati\'e to
the influence of the Paris Herald on
the I..:Ost Ge ne rat ion writ ers ..
Wood glanc~ a round lhe small.
crowded livilig rooOl , Ceili ng-high
book shelves were crammed with
hundreds of paper-backs. textbooks,
and reference books. An old Un ·
. derwood typewriter sal in the

\II'"

donations as a tax write«f.

A ,LUTHERAN MINISTRY

FOR THE, UNIVERSITY"

PASTORS:

f

DR. ALVIN HORST
PROf. ROBERT BERGT

700 S. UNIVERSITY
(J SlOCK NORTH Of WOODY HALl)

while you're
in southam iHinois

•

than

T.1ere 'is no better place to be
Sruthem Illinois in the Summer. One
event yw are sure to enjOt;' is the Ham~Cflian. Eadl year world champiCfl
horses ccrnpete in this c:xwefed race at
the OU Quoin Stare Fai r Cfl August 22
through Sep....,ber 1.

991-. '

Region Nine
TOUflsm C ounc il

51. N. Market
~t otBuSfl"eU'ndEcOl\Ol'n<~t

Dt'"*''''''''statrrtandklUlfunds

-.

M.' ion . l!f~

62959

E\MllIan

s...rmor ~I. July :no 1m. " - 19E
' ",

G~ant .City' oC[e'r s c iCfs, trees

iii addi'tion t()? natural streets
A group of hug. blocks of sand ·
.him the namE' Giani (""i ty
has bern applied . gives 1M ~rk I1s

SlOM . 10

As inirfauina as its name is Ciani
at, _e ParIl with its Giant Cily
01 '''fftIo'' and peculiar

-..ion

=,~~!t.t~:~~

plant and ooimal lir• .
In lI27, the Slale acquired l .l62
..:res in Jacbon and Union oounl ies

near Makanda . Recent land
iK'quisilions have increased (he
acna~ to 2.M 1.
Along with Onwn Spnngs "nd
Ferne Clyffe Slale Park..... GIani CII \'
Slale Pa r,k IS part o( the III mms (Ox ·
It'flSlM of the LlIIh· Oza rk MeJulI lai ns . Each or Iht.'Se pilrks shows a
pan IClHa r aspt'l,:t 0( Ih ls e xlt.' nSlltfl
whu,:h IS the fln lv AmW"ican moun ·
tain range runni'DJ.! easl a nd Vo't.-sl

name.

Soni..: of Ih ..' m us! s lnklll,C ('Xam ·
pies uf 51r('am l'ruSIUCl III h:.rd n lt.'k

. ",

lodg..

.
b~
~'aopa~lo

stamed

and IS III varlQUS shade. ,,( roo ,

br(lwn and

'Yl'IIHW,

w~lIt'

Iht,

I{'filiu n IS a m aSS IVl' sa nd",lu llt' (Uf ·

j.!1"t.'al "all "f h.. 1"· ,1"IU' Ih'lI par-

park.

rnallun I hal mak!.-:- up IIIl' upper
pa ri II f Iht- hill s 'lIld (I.rms
prl'C l pIIIlU~ bluffs n It' hU j.!I ' blu(.' k !>o
o f rCI(' k Ihal fllrm Iht' ·'G, .1Il1 (;11\' "
:-.t.'Cl lulI ;Irt' rnas.",l'!> M I hl:- ~~l lIdsltt~lt·
(IIr",<t1 11l1l

Whldl

11 ,1\',-

h t'l 'Ulnt'

O l" h ' IIldlt'allf.rl ' ,,' III" prt" I 'l h "
'" prt'HI"on t · ru;1Il .I!"t' h,Wltt III r' ... k
.. h , · I IIor :..
\\hl,:- t·
r "l.f,
,II, '

I'n':- II IIl;. hl\
l '';IlTlp (U'I'"

ro(' k

'">IIIt')'"

'/IlI,kl ··,I .UI1I .. 1
,T I' \ Ily,

11::-,,,,1

. 1'

~

Yamaha.

11 "11\

' I, h ", tI" lh .I/ II'"II! th. '

d ~u' k

; U'"

llIte.i,

e

Someda¥ you'll own a

~'\·t ·r,.1 ,itT ' "

11;lI h ,111,1,,:.\'"

e

e ..

Wl -

wcalhcrt.od Siunt' s h"ws ""hilt' or
hJ.:hl buff.
A blzarr,· :.III1!I,- (t.,.HUrt' " I l ilt'
pa rk I:. m an ·madt, l'alltd Iht·
" S 'ltl t.· r llrl ," II I;' Iht' \\ "rk (II ' I /) ·
l 'wnl m;1II who maet.· IIII!> f'll!I! '1I Ill "
IIlIlIIl'. 1.....·;t!t.11 ;11 1111' h,p ,,( ;111 80·
' •• ,1 ~mbf'''u'! dlrr. Iht' I.. n I!> a

fOWl<1 III 1111.·

e

Wht'ft' t'xpostd Iu wt'athlormg, tht'
nunerals , ca rned by ""-alt..,.

Tht.· nICk Ihal allraels Iht., 11111:;1 al ·

an'

ieut.,.,ilie'
,,-,..
'''i, .,tIe,.
.../te" e'TI,,.
e"...,
,.,¥ '""Ie T,n.""

separated (rom the ad,J3ct'tll part'nl

sa ndstont' ha... bt.-en

~

The pMk is Si tuated In a belt of
hills thai cross the narrow pard or
Suulhern DhnolS. Agt.'S ago Ih is a rea
was a lowland plain Ihat . s lowly
emerged from a sea wh lCti al thai
lime formed Ih~ nor:l hern oogc (t(
Ih(> present Gulf of Mexico.

SALUKI
CURRENCY .EXCHANGE

.1

lIlall ~ h. I" , ""1/1" .,1 \\ 1111'1,

11\·.,,·
TII,',f> .110 ' ./1," itI}U .lr l h 'It''': 10 '111'
;,,111 flll" ,'rl ne p la llh HI lilt' p; " k
\\1111 . ',

;\ta,' 1:- !II" 1... ·.Ik 1l" \\ I 'I IIIj.! IIh ,"lh
\\hl'l l .ll u'UI ,70 " II It'1 .,.!: I~ P' " m. l \
III' I"ulld
Th, ' H ,.III:h,,"_I.~ ,;,11111 h .I' 1"" 11
I"", ' ''' hl l uI' II",1
III
l in '
p.II k ,mel
tI" IUI '" h it- a , II \\: 1' III rllt' .11 I'd
: , 1'1111 11\1 18110 (>1 11\'1' r,'I1, ':- " I ('arl,\
art';. ~'III"r~ mav

I,,·

You'll Get the Best Deal at

:SPEEDE SERVICE

M 't'n

11I·I WI1·1I11w ll ,!t.·:JllIli al1ll ;IIIIIIIII'

"Your Cycle Center Since 1938"

\'1:-1111" ' :- ( '( ·lIh·r . .. p ll'IUrt~I IU"

1',,1111
ha~ hn'lI S1li1: k,:(1 w!lh rl ~h
'1111'
"a ~°l' IlIr IIII' pt. l ll~ : 11 1'-4., .. ,1,,1 .1 " ,I
n u w~

IW ,1'

cl r"p~ /11111

lar!-!I' . 1'"lIld,''' allfl

;I

lilt' pl ul

, 'Xh'fl:-I\'t' hur !>t' ruitllJ,! I rout
"I.';I"''!'> Ihl't~).!h lilt· p.lrk Allh"u~h
An

"lI r~,'~ a n' nul pnl l ' ld.-....!. a Cl .. ~~ :\
art'a
rllr hur:-I'~ I'
aVilll' lhl" Oil Iht· !'i,"lh enll or l ilt'
J)ark
AI. III).! It'IIII 1111' {';III1I'/o!rllur,,1 111 1'11
11I'llt'd ;.h.,n· , Ih"I'" I~ ;1II"l iwl Ci a!>,

Now Two Locations
For The S.rYi~. Y ou D •• -Irv~
When You Own A Yama

l ' amp l l1).!

:\

t.': lInl').!l'Illilid 1' ''111 plt.1 I '

"I' I~' I I \

:l lId

a

DOWNTOWN STORE: Fox Theatre Bldg.
10:00 10 6:00 Phone 457-3231
COUNTRY STORE: Country club Rd.
Hours: 9:00 a .m. 10 6:00 p.m.
Office Phone: 457-5421
" Ports & Service: 549-614.4

Wllh 1·1,'1'

111 11 11"1'11

UI, I I I \ '

Ilul hh ;,).! •
.
St'\',,!' "I IIUII\,' !>II III I ' ~ l h' II' T' II I
Ihl' park pl'lI\ " I.., fil l" J,!ruup 11It-·
IIIt ' klll /!

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
On South OoItlond at Wesl MiN

tLASSI', HOSSIES
L... ,.~ I.

Mu,~.' ••••

,,1., e••,.,

I GRAFTSI

."HandMade Gifts"
·Macrame
e{)ecoupoge

•I
I
I
I
I

·Leather Tools
·Condlernol<ing
·Slring Art .' I

·IProject 'Supplies for 'S chool/

ECONOMY.
DEPENDABIL1TY.
FUN.

·Points. Exoctos. Balsa Wood. Bushes. Trees. etc.

I HeiSS'!S I

"'oins. ploi~k.ets. coins
·plaslic onOW'ooCfoin models
.military mi~iotures
.strotegy go~es •

w. ha.nd l.

.'

INQUIRE A80UT 8E61NNIN6
M"eRAME e(AIIES
S sqNS and 2 PRI NCESSES

DOWNlOWN WEST FRANKFORT
~ • • IEgypIWn SI,Inmor

,,'

Speclel.

July 31. 1975

OPEN EVERY OA Y

....

MOST AUTHENllC STEAM RAI LRDAD OF lHE
Mile rou nd Ind Ihrc."gh SCl"fliC Soumcrn II"notS fran it ClassIC
SenllCC 10 Mly 11. Tht.'" Odlly I Excep: Man I We make f'NO round

CB'ihlfES -BOiBl.~ 20'.
SNACK AND 1(1 calAM SODA PARLO.·

Kathy Kelly chants with fellow members of the Ananda
Marga Society in carbondale. (Photo by Bob Ringham)

AT OLD ElEPOT~I' N. MARKET ST.-MARION
OPEN DAI LV III 10 p.m .-SUN. III S-Clooec!: MON.

G-o d lives at SIU
By nm HaiU... ..

Dolly EJIYP8 ... SIaII' Wriler
{."hurchcs o( m any differt.,l1 raiths
operate student m inislri es on the
SIU campus. These church ~roup!'
offer worship servict.'S. s piritua l
counseling and fellowshi p to the
sludmls who attf'nd .
The Wt'Sley Founda tinn. a t'a mpus
ministry of the Uni tl."CI Ml1hodis l
Oturch . is IOCa it'll al 816 S. IIl inuis
A\'t'. TIle ca mpus minish'r thert.' is
the Rev . Gera ld Gull ey _ Ly n
Muldoon is the t'Offeehouse l'OOr '
dinalor and Khersti Ahvin is coor ·
dinator of sm all group and outdoor
activities.
Tht' Cck-bralion of Worship St~
vit..., is held al Weslt!y each Sunday
at 10 ;45 a .m . in the 51 . Lukc 's
OIU""I.
The Eaz.-N eorrt.'t.'housc, f('lIluring
live ent erta inmt.'fll cadl wt."Ckl'nd. is
open rrom 9 p.m. until 1 a .m . 011
Friday and Saturday . Tht, Break
Even j..- ~ndwich Bar is held (rom
5 :30 until 8 p .m . cach Sunday.
The Baptis t Stud e nt Ct'nt er
(BSC), on Campus Driw . is i.I
University approvl"CI L.l\' i n ~ Q.'lll.'f ,
which is sptHlSOrt~· by Southcrn
Baptis ts. Weekly act ivitit.'S held
tht.'1"C a re opt..'ft to a ll sludent$ on
campus.
Noon hour l."hapcl se rvi t'l~ an'
tentatively planned for TUt.'Sday.
Wednesday and Thursday . accor·
ding to the Rev . Larry Stacklce.
director of .the BSC. Baptist Studenl
Union nwelinas will be held each
Wedn<:Sd ~y 01 9 p.m .
Vesper services a re held between
7 and 8 p .m . Thursday rollowed by
Bible Study at 9 p.m . Other ac·
tivit les plalUled by tlte sse th is fall
are Otapel Singers and rh'a l ('fl.
vangelism .
The Lutheran Studl'nt Q..'fttt'f. <It
100 S. UniversHy AVt' . , will hold
choir practice at 9 :30 a. m . each
Sunday followed by worship St.'fvice
at 10 :45 a .m. The Rc\' . Alvin H.
Horst and the Rev. Robert Bt.-rgl
are chaplains at Ihl'~"t'-'f1ter .
The Newman Center . locatt.'<1 at
715 S. Washington . celebrates daily
m~ and "holds "Sl'mina rs. rt1rcat$
and community Sl'rvk'C programs.
Tht.· ce nt er is dirl"Ctt.-d by the
Catholit' Team !\'t imstry to Ca rbon·
dale t'Ollsisting or Sister Rat' Elwood

and fo~atht.'f J al'k Ftl'rk('f, '"'Father
J im Geni s io and Fath er Bill
Longust .
Mass is said w{'l'kdays al 12 :15
and 5 :15 p.m ., Saturday OIl 5 (' .m .,
and Sunday al 8 ;30 a .m .. 10 iI .Ill ..
11 :30 a.m . .lInd 5 p.m . Counst'h n,.: IS
pn:wided by appointm enl nr on a
walk·i n basis .
Edul'a tiona l .prog r'lltls s u('h as
Catholic Adult Educa tion Pn'-Cana
Coil.rcrcnCl'S and scripturl':' st.'Ss ions
are held , according 10 Sisl l'r Hat'
Elwood.
This ra il I ht~ l'{'nl er plmL... lu !'!>un·
sor an appt'aram."(' by !Ill' Huval
Li{"l'lt'lS(('in Ci rclls . Tht' Nt'Wn;:1I1
('t.'OIL.,.. u '(:tUf(' !icl'it'S ':; SPUIlSUrt-d
by Ilw (.'whulic Kni ~ hl.S <111ft l.atht"'S
ur Illinois .
Volunt eer !')t'n ' ICt' progra ms rur
st.'lior ci tizens . rt!"ld inl! ItI tht' blind .
tutoring and visitation to Ih(' Anna
St att.' t-Inslli lal a rl' also part of Iht'
N{owman Q'ltcr pr~ r am . Sister
Rat' Elwood sa id .
TIle Stuck'nl Chri stian r uund.ll itlll
(SC F ). iocatl'(1 at the ('Orller Hf S_
Illinois and Grand AV1.11l11.'S. IS an
{'('umenical ministry sponson-d by
the Unitl'(1 COmm is.... ion un Ca mpus
U lfIsl ian Ministrit'S and SIX Itll'al
dturchcs .
Hugh Muldoon is til(' ('(.,rdina tor
of the foundati on . t-i(' b aidt-d by a
staff team and several volunteers.
Worshjp services .
religious
education classes and programs o(
cultural and social l'ftri ...1mn.'01 arc
shared with other campus
m~nistries and gr oups, Muldoon
said.
The SCF . houses a number of
social service agmcit.'S including
the Aeon Program. a centt!'r (or
huma n problem -solving and per sonal growth : Car boik:lalc Peact'
Center : Pt.-ople's Mart . a rood l'O-op :
Southern Ill inois Dr'an and Mili tary
Counseling . and Prisoot.'r Family
Supporl Group.
The Hillel Foundation . loratt.-d at
715 S. Illinois. is th(' ca mpus
m inistry (or J ewish sludenls . Rabbi
Earl Vinocour is the leader o( the
roundation.
The Upper Room Cor(cchuusc,.a t
403 'h: S. Dlinois Av.e . . is the meeting

pla ce 0( a full gospel church. The
pastors of the Independent church
arc Nl.oil BaixoX'. Mall hew Da ub
and the Rt., \·. Jerry 8ryant.
A S ibil.' saud ..' is held at tht' l'Or·
rl'chouse on Tut.'Sday nights at 7:30
p.m .. prayt..,.. nlL-eting al 7:30 p .m .
F'riday and wurship sen :k-c a t 10

~~; ~ld~~i()~~:pCO~I~t't.t:~~~-X
rrom 7:30 p.m. tlntil II p .lIt .
.
An StU cn mplL~ mllll stry is spon·
s() r~'d . hy _till' Wt'su'rn Hit'~ hl s
(.11flStlDll Church. J02 N. Hllhi nsun
Ci rde Or .. and St.I\'{.,.al t.1 msll .ut
(,1tUrch{'S ITl Soulhern lIIinlll!'. Don
WOUll'fS tS tht· camptL" m lJl istcr .
Chn st la ns lililinllt{'d is II\('

What Are College ~tudents Wearing?

Put Yourself
in Goldsmith's
Clothes.

UniverSi ty n.'l·~ n ilt"CI

,SJ)(Illson"CI by the
Their pr~ri:llns
prayt.'f . Bible s tudy and
ntl"l'tings . A nlld·~·t.oek pr;:tyt'r
dl('on tS Iwld lilt t-ilmpus and ;I Sun·
day night d inner is held ;II thl'
l1lurt h. iH..'COt;d i n~ lu Phillip Orr . .
staff workt.'r (or tht' m inistn'.
Int l'f Varsit~ Ch ristian F.c llowship
holds . a meetmg cach · Friday at 7
-I1.m . m the Studt."t Ct.'r1IL.,. Activi ty
Rooms . a ('Cordmg to s taff memb('r
Warren IA'C. Eadl wl'Ck a gUt.'St
speak(.,- is invitt.'C:t 10 talk aboul the
Otris tian (aith and modern life. u"t!
said . Ourin~ the week small prayer
and Bible study groups are held in
hou~ and dormitories . Lee said.
. Ounng . he school yea r , Inlt.'1" Var·
slly sponsors a book ta ble in the
solicitation area of the Student Ct."!l·
ler wherl' InlerVarsity Pr es~
literature is dis played . Steven
McNeel . assistant professor o(
psychology. is (3C'Ully sponsor for
Inter Vars ity .
Th e
: Chri sli an
Scicnct~
Or ga ni za t io n ho ld s a week i ..'
meet ing in the Studenl Centc'r
during the school year.
TIlis meeltng is for tesli,101l les and
reading of Bible lit{.,.ature. ,said
Joa n Trummer , Olristian Science
campus t'Ounsdur . Virgil Truntl1lt'r.
S IU Sf."Curily orfil'Cr is the spunstlr
rur the orga nizOiliOQ.;, On alternate
weeks the organi zation distributt-s
literature in the SJudt."flt Ct."flter
SoIicilatioo ar ea, Trummt'r .said_

Printed Nylon Shirl
'1500

T-Shict '600

Pre-washed Denim Wrap

--

Skirt '19""

Shop for your
lack-To:'School Cloth••
at

LADY
GOLDSMITHS
811 S. Illinois

Frpp S('hool
ofJprs """slllll
flilp-rlml i nlS
The Free SchOOl is a supplement
to the existi ng universilY structure.
designed 10 enhance stuQfn ts in·
lerests tMt are pr esently' not met in
the Wliitersily curriculum . accor ·
ding. to Keilh Vyse . chairman of the

SGAC. .
•
With this in mind. the ..... ree School
offers a variety of classes ranging
(rom praclica l crarts to aesthetic
crafts.
.

sc~~~Cs nDot ~~fil:;iiled.I~:;

tentative schedule of classes include
M8ntra
Medilation . h istory
of democratic socie ty . bridge ,
bicy cl e repai r. a ut o repair.
hotOgraphy ,
e xe rcise cla ss.
_ eatherwork. pa i nti n~. planl care •
• quill in·g . poetry wrlling . g uite r:

C

an.

weaving . and embroidery .
. lbe
is rWlded
wi ll receive an

simal'" SUllO ror rail and sp<ill8
semester. 'These funds ar:e used f<M'
handbooks . advertising . materials
• '.

We Carry

---.....

Foafs

FUJ.I

ST~LL~.

a.m..

Open: Mon. 10
t; "9 ~.m: Tues.-Sat .. lO· a.m: to 6 p.m.
300 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale phone~49~36 j 2.

and special projects.

EgypIi8n S<.mmer ~I.

J"'r 31.1915. " -. 21E

Pi&.=-Hil~h!..g!!.~.~~ :.t~;~~~~~:f.~= =~'~·IrfIIII:C:'l'l.

the United States.
" There's' real mix or thin., ,"
t.tid. For~t Ranl~r Ed •• rdWinKer:
Four distinct en·
viroDmeDtal
in bluffs."
the area
offerswampe,regions
billa, and
According to Wenger , the blend of

hik~ might aee deer. wild turlt«:y.
squuTel or ruffed grouse on a Q'uet
wal~ t~roUlh the woods. Be.Y~r
ftI'e rantroduced eo the swamp 1ft
1937. T'hey thrived and their dams
help maintain an adequate water
sup~ly . ror the area..
.
Within the recreation area IS the
La Ru
e Ecological
Area.
It 's that
the
only
part
of the Forest
Service
has been set aside as an ecological

designated a special management
area in 1950. and rancu-s won't do
any ~ort thai might upset · the
ecol<»tical balance."
Wenger said that when work must
be done it is always on the periDhery
~ . the JIftI!l. H~ ~ thaI her·
bU: l(ksand InseCtiCides would never
bf>Pine
used Hills
in the has
La Rue
area .
somelhing
for
everyo ne who is interes ted in th e

Pine Hilla area, one can find stands
01 oak .00 hickory common to tne
Western United States, MaPle and
beech trees as found in the North ,
mixed hardwood forests native to
the East, and members of the sweet
gum·sassalr:as family common to

between the Big Muddy River and
the towering cliffs of Pine mils .
provides habitat for many forms of
life including 40 species of rare and
endangered plants and animals.
" The management goal in the La
Rue .. rea is to protect and preserve

s nakes and turtles as they leave
their winter homes in the rocks and
head for the s'A"a mp. The forest road
is d osed Cit this time and again in the
fall so the an imal s can sa fel y
ml~rat c . but visitors are welcome to
w.llk through the area.

'nte..PiDe Hills Recreation Area IS
an Wlusual,part or the U.S. Forest
SIIrYIce. aIIiriaa • CJlIDI?BltratioD 01
plants and animals unlike any area
In

fn~:~::e:!:a~i~:1 ~~c!::. in°u,: ar~~e ~~~I~~~~fr~rea. which lies ~~~dc~~:~~u~~e~~!rm~:~;:f~~o~

ecological area is a protected area
and persons who remove any plants
are subjec.l 10 a fine. "Only
researchers are allowed 10 remove
speclme.ns and we don ' t give Qui
many permils 10 them."
Tllert' IS a campground at P ine
I'hlls II has 12 campsites water

Uirge Sel.ction

with Embroidery
FIow- & y-Les
.....

OIl

Large S.lection~
Rt. 1'- South, Herrin
9--S Nton.-5at. 12·5 Sun.

;":0':1~1~:'I:"':..S~_~=::-:='=--=::-'~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~
.

C A.R BO
N DALE
BOWL

River: t6wn glows with rich past
on the plains are Mississippian
ceremmial mounds .
Bordering the Mississippi River is
Devil ', Backbone Park. named for
hill which sets the park off from the
sUl'T'OWlding area.
Devil's Backbone Hill is a long
steep ridge of rock , grown over with

ByC.R.Cra'pead -..
SiDden' Writer

rO~kaf~~::~::S, i~t:i~~S ~~ruann!s~
and historic parks , is located bet·
ween the junction of the Mississippi
and Big Muddy Rivers.
The vitlage grew up as 8 river
town , but it was also the scene of
early French exploration, Indian
massacres, and riverboat disasters.
Grand Tower's Hutchmacher
House was once the home of a
riverboat captain. Grand Tower's
original post office is also located on

~e:s":i~:~C~60ur;!e:!~~J~~i~
Mississippi River.

onF~~~~~U~urr.y:~~c~od~~f~!sre~~
na~~ from Its I~umerou~ water.falls

~thm::~re J!~I!: I~~~r:. t~ ~t~~li:~t.!rd~r~:N:bet~~o;~~ol(la~

=:ifi~ ~::~I~~ ~.~l~~=~~~ no:to ~irt"ff"o~a;~ntain Blu(f is the

16L_.

.........

Codl" ' 1.ounge

Io"'S4wIIe.

L.

..J

FALL I;EAG UES
..
, . NOW FORM I NG ~

••_••••-

boy, John Moredock. who survived Big Muddy ~iver. va ll ey . a~d .lh~
to hunt down and kill the Indians valley to the right IS the MlSSISSlppl
over the following ~our years.
nood plain.

~~sS:::C~ill~r::nAUJs ~:a~f~~
Build, the Hutchmacher House and
grounds are now a center of old-time
craft and skill demons trations.
Rising out of the middle of the

~oi:!~S~\i f!~';hi~~ ~~eci~r:;.~
its name.
Many Indian superstitions cen tered around , this st range rock
formation. The devastating current
at the base of the rock plus the eerie
sound of the wind fTlghtened the
Indians who believed the god
Manitou inhabited the rock·island.

SIGN' UP NOW f OR BEST TIMES

Welcomes
To
&.1. U." Carbondale

There are numerous Indian
mounds in the area dating from
around the time of Christ to about
1100 to 1500 A.D . The conical mounds
on hilltops, along streams anfrivers
are Hopeweilian buria I mounds, and
the flaHopped. steepsided mounds

••••••••••

Int..amuralsset
f all schedule

0

By Jeyce Tbom.s
SlDdentWrit.er

······~~·········~

Visit Our
.
Remodeled
Store For Original
Equipment Replacement
Parts, Hand Tools, and
Macl1ine Shop Ser_vice

•
•

The Office of Recreation and
Intra murals will sponsor lS in·
tramural events fan semester. With
the exception of tenn is mi xed
doubles , all activities will be for
•
men .
'
Included in the activities are 12·
inch slow pitch soH· ball . floor
hockey, three divi si ons of tennis.
two divisi ons 01 handball . a gol(
tournament , ~g football . inner tube
water r"lo, orienteering meet, wrist
;:::~S~tI~:ft: craM country and

.••........•......
~
--

•
•
•

~

~

Team managers meetings for
soflball will lake place on Sepl. 2.
with play beginning Sept. 6. Floor
hockey managers will mee't Sept. 9.
with .play starting Sept. 13 . Flag
football managers will meet Oct. 7.
Play will begin Ocl. II. Waler polo
• managers will meet on Oct. 14. and
begin play Ocl. 18. Saskelballleam
managen wiD hold their meeting
Nov. 18. aod will begin play Dec . 2.
g
1
fr:t:::r;
::;
Auditorium. Softball. noor hockey.
flag football and water polo
managers will hold their meeting at
4 to 5:30 R.m . The basketball
mamagen meeting will be 7 to 8:30
p.m.
.

FREE

"ar:r

Wi1: "b~

Established as the United States'
first ecological area In 1972. LaRuePine HiUs rises to a height of over
four hundred (pet above the river
and town of Grand Tower .
French voyageurs obtained here
pitch (rom the pine trees to keep,
their long freight canoes watertight

. G.-iF'"

TO THE tl1 .
100 Stp~ent5

to

di~i~,!!tsraJi~enrtni~e~W~ta~:rpla~l~

from SepC. 15-1" wit h play beginning

~~!ic!!~·t!~~~~f!~NJ~: J:~~

Sept. 22-26. wit h play beginning _
!JO.Oct. 3.

"'5" .

E. BLAN'K ENSHIP
".'<· C·O~ INC.

212 N~.· ILL~ Carbondala .
.
" - DE.

.
~

.

.

.

SOOvnIIr Spec;lal. July~ . 1m

.

.........................................................................................................................
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Have FUN at the Fair? You BET You Can, Particularly at This Year's
••
••
••
••• -

·•

i

DuQuoin State Fait

•••

August 22 thru Sept. I-On U.S. 51 North of Carbondale (20 miles)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~
.
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i•
i•

•

:

·••••

&~MrE~~<CA'7

.: o f riday. August 22 .. Championship Midget Races
:
o Saturday . August 23 .. lOll-Mile Late-Model Stock Race
oSunday. August 24 ·· Coca·Cola 100-Mile Dirt Car Race

A . J. Foyt visirs
prior Co 1914 championship clirt car race. (F oyt f miJlletl
foureh ).
~
All Ulito ".cmu f,HI \ (h:llyh l Ih ree ....It...~ ... yf·r l.jy.. fI t 1).II ,un.. 1
:

-

DON'T MISS

ONC P[ K FOKMAN(L ONLY
Sund.I). A lI ~W~l J I • 1 p .llI .

:

<C~A~l~rE ~~<CH

• l ew ' tl 'fld./lUlll d .rt 1'.Ii; k.. \V...... I: 1.lIlS (.,11\ !.I ill ...·c U$AC· .. h'lj
: ",i"l~ (h lye' s comO" l tn9. O u QUO,/I ,\;).. moyt'(1 It\ d..les uO tHW
~ek fr (l m th e H.,c!.I IOll.l l L"I.IOI 0 .. 11 \\~lc l< " !lli '" hO~l> " I .IVOle! : 11'19 conl lie lS In l u l u ' " Vt'<-t. ··. AIl t""JJ''' \~ ' u "".Ike 1\ ,,"->1 .. (:on·
• Yt'n.ent lo r ......·t' ... e tld I.In!> loJ 'tt.~ .. tl Ihlce ,·Yf'nb. tal! 0 11 ...... ' ..
• h,lYe: <.h :I"" ... .:d Iho: SI.lf l 0 1 the In,dg,:' f,I":t."I .111 ,"1 5 p . m. F rrd""v
: IAu9. 221 ,llId !IUpe D u.Hlt' Colli!:' IS I'-JC t.. 10 eldend h" ,.!ll' .n
• Iht:' 50 '"Ill I.· 1t!.Hu ' t'. Bul LiI H,lI l tHdf\ w ,1I d,'I"m l ll1~ 19-/ ,1 <; I"~'"

ON E N IGHT ON L Y
MOlld..ty . A ugu')t 25
Two PC'rfurm.ll lC(·~

Sh()u:.

: ~'."~~~:::IYO~. I~~:(~;..,~~J~~;l'!:I'! ~I~~ ~.'::' ;~~:,:::.::I ~~.:S'~I~~~:,I\~~;
.

·

WAGERING
. h ighlig~te"'by

Ch.t,I ,e R,ch. " The S :llIe t Fo,, " 01 show b'r. 1$ ' tdtll!Jlhc co.,..1
01 .In onlJ$ual S Il CC~5 ~I:"V . A lthough "around" h" .. lmoSI 20
VA'S. Ch..tll't! won fllll lOn;;aI .. ccl;um 10' Ihe IlrSI hnre III 1973
lollo wlng " Behind Clo~d Ou~~." Last v e .. r~ w.l~ ellen grail .."
wh e n lh«: COUn~fY Mos.c Auocoatro" wlect~ h lm )1S " Ell l lOf l "" ,"e,

IHlAM~['~10N~AN
,
-

•

Ih e perlormil nce.

*JI:f:IIf.•

•
•

:

the

:

The Young Americans Will provide the strong pat riot I(

:

pitch

needed in

thIS

blcentenniat year . to tact. tht

refreshtng yo un g people hoIve named their show

•

" Bicentennial Celebration:

~

::
•

•
:
•
•
•
:

SORR Y.
NO REFUNOS

;f'l;

r-~:;
~

.

' enclose

.

$._-:-____ ,or t idem indicated 8bo.., • ..

~me--------o(P~L~.A~S~.~PR"'~NT..)~~----Addre" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A~"9i ?;:::~'n w::~::o=

"
fine addrtton to the Fair 's well-bilanc Mi Itst 01
,nrections, Atm lor t he ',rst t ime t brs yea' tt\e Alongls ...,,11 be
oper.tlng. rHtOlou,nt ! ICllit y ,!\Side lhe mOil" grandst.nd.

••

·
:

A tways. pop uWl, spot ., the Ou Quoin SIi1te ~to"gis'

.~ ~Q~:-;i·U~f»fOltefl .by

••

Perhaps th e most popu lar - - and vena riht - c nt e rtalflt! r In show bU Siness today IS RIch Lillie
He'):1n Unc.1 nny ,mpfcSSIOI1lSr who amales audien ce'
WIth hiS lik enesses, b o th faci al and yot.ll, o f dnzen:
of na t ional leaden

t htee- vear--old tr~t1es

'--

.·5Sllongis' .6rr.r <Barden ..

-_..

Wi lL BE FILLED IN TH E O R D ER THEY ARE RECEIVED.
BEST AYAI LAB LE S EATS FOR ALL EVEN TS WILL liE SOLD
TO THOSE OR DERIN G NOW. Children occupyinll . . IS m ust
N il e t'ckets. If y ou WIsh t iclte lS '-"I by CHtllled M.it• • dd 30
cen u.. All OfdeU 'm.11 Of phOM' r......ed .her Au .. 2 1 will be
held <II the Ticket OfflC'.... n d must be PIClted up 1 hou r p rior t o

:51;,~:;~r:l~s"~~rl~::oo~I;~ ~n,::ua~~ut~~~~:t~~;~a;:~
',JSlest

Show

~

WIll be the 50u\ In h,stOJ'r' p laces even more emphasIS on thiS
~ .. r's Fdlf . Sl.tt "d t o bI! h:k.-yiwd natlon,Jlly bV CBS·TV , the
Ha mble tO nt3n tltg h hghU "yeo ahelnoons 01 Gran d C Irc uI t har n ess
• • , ,,clng. T~ cbsslc i!yen t a tttacts laf\$ Irom all ow, the U .S•• as
•
\Wll liS fro m"" n ombO:!!" 01 foreign countne s. S6utheorn IllinoiS'
:
olleraU rural So!lt tng prollides a unlqoe background fo r the race

•

....

for r hone Orders .AC 618 &42·2126

.....

.
·

? ............................................. ...••••••••••.•.....•....•. •••,
ollhe Yfta, : '

Saturday. August 30

~~'~: ::r~~~t:s t l'lt! yet'y f"rnes: and

FOUK N IGHTS
-I hur~d.I Y Ihru Sund e' )
AU)! lI ~ 1 28 . J 1,8 p .m.

M~ke Ch eck 0 0 m oney o rde, 10 OU aUOIN STA T&- FA IR. M.a
10 Tlckel OffiCII. P.O . Box 18 2. Ou QuOin. IIlInOtS" 62832. E n-cloW your s.ell·. dckeued Slilrftpefi erwelope. AL L REQU ESTS

August 27·30 & Sep!. 1

:+
:

~ ~~<CH IIJVllLrE

•••
••
••
••
•
•••

: Ticl<et Order Form ~ ~ '''6'.:,,:;.-:;:.~~::

GKAND CIRCU IT
HARN ESS RACING

,llHl~

lhe

..

PARI-MUTUEL
ON

5&.00)

Currently one of the hot·
test of the " hot" r ock groups
tour i ng
the country .
" Ameri ca" is expected to
highl ight " SIU Day" at Du
Quoin Sunday. Aug. 31. Their
" Sister Golden Hair" was a
Bi llboard Hot 100 leader and
they followed up with " Da isy
Jane." 'file group wi ll corne
to Southern Ill inois , direct
from the Minnesota State
Fair .

The

,.

: IAog. 2 4.1

• (All Seats
. . Reserved-·

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4••••••••••••••••••••••

:;:;~'~:~In~~'~h~d~~' d\:I~:::gS': :'I~"~.;.:I.c Autl. '~;~;J:tI~:,,~i::; . :::~

••
••
I
•
A~, FOR THE
•••
••
•• . . r FIRST TIME EVER
•••
• AT A FAIR IN ILLINOIS

.:

City -::------::::-_ _ _.S.... _--;;;;;-;::=;;-__
fZ' P CDDE)

For. FREE BROCHURE. WRITE : P .O. Box 182. ' Du Quoin It .• 62lI32
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Paddlers-exPloring
st~eams of Illinois
By Gn S.a.1s

for a test. It is about 21 miles long ,

.
sa_ent Writer
Canoeing ' enthusiasts across the
nation have fodnd Dli nois to be a

aupndtoat1610~urswaterol pastages"n' gmt""mY .lliJ<
. e

~~~:r~~~~os~~ n~i~di::aa~~

natural beauty.
Sout hern Illinois . orten called
Little Egypt because of its localion

IIV

ddl

cr!~~J~~~S to~e:i~~ ~~h:a~e~
tulip, and oak trees. No food or
water is available along the strea m.
There a re no habitations or
private access points near the creek

as the delta of the Mississ ippi and

In

Ohio Rivers . fea tures som e of the

launches can be made at three

most complete challenges the sia le
has to offe r. reports th e Illinoi s
Department of Conse rvatio n.
The Big Muddy, Ca che. and Sa line
Ri ~ers a re all located in the im mediat e SIU service area .
. The Big ~'luddy River begins in
JeUerson Co unt y no r lh . of Mt.
Vernon . It [J ows so uJh wa rd into
Franklin Chunty and becomes large
enough (or ca noe ing at Roul e 14 .
west of Benton. The river st retches
90 miles from th e Route 14 bridge to
its mouth where it empties into the
Mississippi River.
The "-I-mile section from Route t4 .
to the Roule 51 bridge to \\Iurphysboro. where there is an access
point at the city p.l rk . canoers wi ll
find aboul 40 miles or good. qua lity
boating.
Once canoers nn~ their way inlo
so uth e rn Jack son and Union
~~~~:. ~~i~~~r ~~~!st~rough the
Boaters should plan to lea ve the
rivc r a t the Route 3 bridge. howe ve r
one ca n trave l to the mouth and '
paddJe upstrea m on the Mississippi
10 Grand Towe r .
Th e Cache Riv e r [J ows rro m a
poinl nca r Cobden. in Union Coun ly .
in a generally southeas t dircction
through Johnson Count y. tllen sout h.
~cst and rinalJ)' southwa rd through
Massac. Pu laski. a nd AlexandN
Counties. It nows into IheOhio River
between·Mound City and Urba nda le .
The sector that -lies in J o hnso n
Counl)' bet ..... een Hollis Spur .lOd the
bridge bl'lwee n f· o rc nli.ln and
Be lkn a p is recommended only ror
tougl1ened ca noeists who are ready

bridges. One is at Holli s Spu r .
northeast of Cy press. the second is
at the Foreman-Belknap blacktop
road. a nd the third is on Route 3;
south of Cy press.
Many int er es ling sight s are in
store for the Cache traveler . Aboul
Ihree miles below Hollis Spur lies a
broken concrete ford a nd a beaver
dam . Boss Island is an ancient In·
dian campsite . s urround ed by
swa mp. A county road c rosses the
Ca c he betw een Holli s Spur and
!,,'oreman.
Fossil tree specime ns may be
round exposed on the river bank a t
Sca nalin S pur Toad whi ch lea ds
down to the rive r a l the sHe or an old
concrete ford.
It is sug ges ted th a t canoeists
boati ng the Cache s hould a ll ow.
sufficient time to vis it the Horseshoe

the section above Foreman. but

~I~~ ~~r;:::;:!i~~nAr::~ ~~d Pti~~

Shawnee National Forest.
. The.Saline River.is formed ~y the
J~nc tlon or a se rl e~ or ~ra,"ag
ditche s. rrom wh ich It flows
so utheas twa rd through so uth ~ent r a l Galla~in C~unty ~ nd emplies
IOt a .th e OhIO Riv e r In e aslern
Hardm Cou nty..
.
The ~ountrysl d~. t~rough w,hlch
the Sahne ~ow s. !S hilly and views
(rom .the ~IIIIOpS a re spectacu lar.
especia lly ,, " tm: alflumn . Much or
the ~rea I I~s Within Ihe Shawnee
Nationa l f or es t , ~here cy pr ess
trees are abundant 10 some ur-the
swamplands. .
'.
Sout h or Equahty. th~ Sa line IS ,I
go~ stream ror a dellghtrul. easy
crOlSf' .

-BUSKIN 1.1'1> VII'ERS
FOR 8ACK-TO-SCHOOl
THIS FAll

OWNTOWN

WELCOME
BACK

--

\

PEI!SI·COLA
.:- TO .A
REFRESHING.
SCHOOL-·YEAR,
-WITH ·US.

'-
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GIVE ME your Coke,
your Pepsi, your 7 -Up,
' your Root Beer, your lu"_chmeat,
your yogurt, your cheese, your milk,
y~ur pickles, ~tc. . . .
. -. ...... .

d refreshmentsincluding
milk -.
You cpn keep a complete .supply of ~n~~ k.~ a~r
dormilory room
with a Mini
fresh
and othe~
efrigeratur.
And per.Shable~-ng
the convenience of I ~ini - KOOI ca n be yours for lust pen Kool r fruits

Free pi ck -up and delivery tO your housing area
I

nies a day.

Exc lusi ve contract approved ,by board of trustees to lease
students l iving in ca mpu s dorms.

d below and as soon as you arriQe
Preorder
. u3ing
the start
handytotea~·of-f
on
campus
you can
enjoy a~n~~n3~C:antages of a Mini -Kool. For exam pi e ii 's

University-a pproved for dormitor y ~se

CompaCI-di m ensions are - Only 20 x 17 x 18"
Spacious~ Two

cubic feet cd pacity . holds up to 36 cans of co ld drinks

Handsome-wa lnut trim sty l ing

I nexpensi ve--es~ially if you split the cost with a r..(lmmat~
To avoid the rush of ord0ring when y ou c~e to school. fill out
and send it with your depo~ i t today . Then l u st cdll us \~Ihen.you
pus. I f two people in the same r com both advance orde r , we II
order and r l?fund the rtepo:;it ,
.
A Servi ce of :

Ver sa t i le-makes ice cubes, doubles as end tab le

MI -KO

P.O. Box 2221
Ca r bondale, IIlinoi'
Phone : 549-0234

62901

•
MI-Ko.

Rent your -own refrigerator I

f

P.O. Box 2221
Carbondale, IJlinois 62901
Phone: 549-0234

One lemelter • 25.00
Ju It • 4 1 .50 for th e fu" ac aelemic , A • 1 0.00 refunelable "epo.it. i. al ••

,

,

This tervice· is provided under controct approved by Ihe Boord, of Trus'lees of Southern Illinois Universlty,.-

~ .. -,--.-.-----~------------------~---------------------Please reserve a Mini-Kool for me, I am enclOSing a check
payable 10 Ivu -KO, I understand thai I will recelve interest
call for
del Ivery as soon as I arrive on campus, I uridersland Ihat I
may canCel my order at any tim e and receive a refund
• prorated on the basiS.of the remaining term of Ih,e' renta l
agreement. If two .r9OO1mates both order a refrigerator
will gladly cancel one of the orders and refund al l
money 'paid.
~
"'.

on my deposit during tl]e rental period' 9

ltr

we

N.-me

-SIU Address (if known)

Dlnclo.... i•• .eli.ei: for On. S.m •• t.r

r~ft~alplu~ ·"oPo.it ("35.00)

olnelo.... i. • chock for T.wo S.mi....r. ron'.1 plu. ciopo.it ('5 1.50)

Ol~elo ••" i. my eh_ck for "'P~.i' .o nly
. ('1 O:oot .
.

Clf you pay it all In advance YllU receive free M ini-KIlOI protecti o:' PoliCY)

2A. E'8n>IIM

s..nw- ~I. July 31.
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ial says do~ms fi despite higher f e~s
Tow~s . 'Thompson POint , and Neely

~aome " more rl'Spuos ivc" to
:.~~~n SI .328 and at the Triads 10 stUdents
nt.'Cds .
Facilities are being IiIled faster

r-

U~n they were last year. Gasser

rate increase.

said. 1llc trend tx.'Came evident in

toward more

1974 when aU vacancies were filled
by the beginnin~ of the sehoul vear
wmparcd 10 about 200 vacancies in

to live ontw()seph

dire'"!1or uf

19'7J.
•
nle University provides housing
Cor over 5.000 stud(.'flls.
.. Gasser aHributes the Irend
mainly to the tight t."'CO llom)!. but

also 10 a change of attitudt., on the

Po1rl of housing authorities whll

eng goals aim
ial ·grt;Jwt/l.'
~kl'flS is respullsibl(' fur all fuod
Sl·r ~' K'l'S .

The new assistant dirl'Clur will ht.
respufl!"ible fur pn~r amrning fur illi
single and married Unin'r sII Y.
nwnt.od dorm. said Gas.-.;t'r. t14..r (,~ II
nul iCy I h e SI udent Res ident
Assista nt first. and then lhe fluor

(uordinator, unit manager. Gassc.'r.
or Rinella . . rr the s tudent livl.'S in .1
private dorm . he can Nmlpla in III
the SHA. nuor ·c oordinatur. owner or
manager of thc' dorm . Ir hl' is sti ll
unhappy , he can lalk 10 Jim Osberg.
supervisor of off~ampus hUlL'\i llg,
Ga~r, or Rinclla .
If the st udent lives in EVl'r,l!rt"Cfl
Tcrra<."t' or Southern Hill s he t.an
oJmplain to Ray Flanagan whu IS"
live·i n managl>r fllf"" both mmplext'S .
He can alscl talk tn tht., ram ily
housing manager, Rntx.... 1 Wt.'ll' , ur
Rinella .
Sludt..'flts whu rcnt huust.'S nrr·
campus and arc unhappy wilh t1lt'ir
landlocds can protl'St If) tht.· Univcr ·
sity Ombuds person . Itl Osberg. tht.'
Student Tenant Uniun, ur the Small
Qaims Courl . Uowl'vcr. in Ihes('
cases Ihe Univt..'f'sity inlervt'ncs un ly
as a mt.'CIialor . The contract is Ill('
main source fur guidance , Gasser
addt.od .

"A .sttJ<k:nt needs ' morE.' than a

~m 1Il .~hlc.:h to exi~t after going 10
.asst.>5 . said Gasser . " All lear .
~~r!!o~~. "not lake place in Ihe

As p~n 0( the hOUSing program
c:'"phaslS .rtl responsiveness. rail
studt.'!lIs ~II be askt'd to fill oul a
qUC5tlorm3lre abuut their interl'Sls
and programs. Gas,'R" said .
"Fur ins.tance. ont' or the
prclg.rams Illlghl invulvc usi lli-! Ihe -

~:~~~~'l~~" ~a;~~r ~!f;ning

and

:'!\tany SIU studt.'Ills an' unCt'r.
talll or t.hc dirl'l'tlllu !u lak(, In their
academiC p~ ram , " II{' said. ad .
dmg Ihal lilt.· Sl'rviC('S or Clrcer
Planning and Plal'Cml'lll haw' b<'t.'n
pupular in It.' Pft:-;1.
P;,trl ur Ihal rt.':"lwns l\'cn~.ss
Gas.<o;('r (hsc"uss(1(1 is III libt'r:llizalltill
of PI!li dt'S Ihal ~II Icasl 1111(' huu... in)!
nfTiclal round Ino rt.~llru..1i\'l' .
Wtlt'll Hl'll..'n £llI s lI lI , un il

ma~ger

S,ru

In

or Brush Towers. came to
1961. she round Ih~ Unh'er-

slly "00

Sleril(~. "

Now . as she prepares 10 lea"'e her
SlU job. she believes that pohc\'
changes made o\'er those \fear's
have given S1udenl'i more frl.ec:tom
and a greater sense of rt'Sponsi bHiI\,.
ElliSon, who plans to leave SIU in
th e rail se mes te r , saw Ih ose
changes as she came " up thrOugh

~~i([!~k~'~"~~:~~~r a.~~~s!~:~:i

manager .
~t'n she COlIne tu SIU, policies
n.'qulrt'tl studt.'IlIS 10 g{'t pt.... mis.<;ion
for wcek-tnd \'isits "way rrom the
~Iurrn . Since th{'O , {'asing or pulicit.'S
III such a(('as as dorm visilali on and
1.lS(' of alroholic be\'Craga~es in the
d orm s h3\' t, n'rll'c!l'cl a new
frl'l-dom ror sllKleflls which sht' ap·
prU\'t..'S .
"Stud,'nts mil '! be shdtend in
i.I uniwrslly allll osphen' , .. :-;ht., said.
"nl('Y hm'e tu Io!ruw m{·nl .lIly and
physl(·a lly."

Joseph Gasser

Some dorm · rates to go rip
Qy Chris Courtnage •
Student Writer .
SIU students planning ItJ live in
Thom pson Point . Brll<;h Tuwl'rs. or
Nt'l'ly residc..'lcc hall s shuu ld a lso
plan to pay $1.328 ror the privil(.'gl!".
R('Sidt'flts or the triads win tK,
payi ng SI.252 ror lilt' 1975·76 school
year , .
This is an incrt.'asc or 5130 over
the 1974·75 room and boa rd ral es. an
In crease necessary bc..'('a usc or
spi rallinf.! utility a nd c.."ust of livin~
ralt's , sa id Joseph Gasser, assista nl
dirt.'Ctnr ur housing .
Hoom and ~""Ircl rale; fur Thompson Pui nt , Nt'Cly Hall and Brush
Tuwt.·rs arc the Silme . ...,.
Thompson Pllint rt'Sid{1Its will be ·
SJ)(.'ndill,l.: $166 a mnnth rur the eight
nHln! hs nr n· :-; id e nce . Tri ad
rt.~idl1\ts Wi ll b(' pay!n/! $156.50 :1
month.
"Out of !he fc..'l"5 p,lid ror TIwIlIP'

son Point and the Iriads nnl\' 15.7
per cenl giles rur rood ,'" sa id
Gas...o;cr . "It c..'O mcs ttl S208.SO a yt.'ar
or $26.06 a month . For the triads it
aunes 10 SI96.56 a yt'ar or $2".57 a
munth ," hl' said .
Tht' remaining 73.1 per t.'(.'tlt or Ihe
housing rt.'C gOl'S 10 administration.
st udt.'Ilt worker wagf...'S. debl ser·
vices. Ci v il Sl'rvice emp loye
salaries and mi scellanc..'Ous expen-

fi Ihe housing rees Gasser said .
Some of the Ihings included in Ihe
misce llaneo us category arc
telephone . building maintcnan('c.
supplit'S , equipment. grounds main·
tmance, laWldry and 1nsura nc..-e ,
Each Thompson POInt .- Brush
Towers and Nl'Cly r ~i dent pays
S14,23 a yea r rflr telephone sen 'ict.·
whill' triad residl'flts pay S13.42 a
year .
St.'S .
For alltype5 nr maintenance each
According lu Gasser the ad · Thompson Point residl'nt pays ministrati on takc..'S the smallest ' 549.43 and t riad resident s pay
.
chunk or Ihe housi ng ree . II IS only 546.60.
6.6 pt.T cerU of the lota l rtOC ur $87.65
Earn resident of TIlompson Poi nl
ror Thumpsun Puint resid{'fll.s and pays 54.12 a nd each resident of the
S82.63 ror lilt' Triad rcsidt.'fl ts .
triads pays S3.88 ror the laundry
Salary and wagl'S ror employes facifi!ics .
ancl workers a('(."ounl s ror 28 per
Th,' Uni vCf'sity collects S1.87 from
t.~nt nr Ihe room and board r{'Cs.
huusinJ! fees fir Thompson Poinl
Tht'debl Sl'rvil't" It) pay orf bonds residenls and S1.77 rrom Ihe fees or
~ll d in urder tu build Univt-rsi ly
triad rt..~i denls 10 (.'(.IVl-r insurance
huusi ng. takl'S jusl over 10 per c..'t'n! lUSIS .

HE IDEAL ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
417 S. Graham-

West
Manager:
Each with:
Jerry Henry
• lu xu riou sly Fu rn ish ed " 457-6054
• Carpeted
. ' I aundry Facilities
• .Men or Women
• Air Conditioned
• large Parkin g lot
• Exc ellen t I oc ation
East - ,
• Sec u rity Patrol
Manager:
Carl Alexan
549-1977

LASING J 9.-·74-.7

5--'

Imperial Apar.tmen ts
-,
call
Model-Apartment Shown 'by Appointment
00-:- Whitlock ,457- ':' - 3 6 - - - - Egyptian
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Ccrbondde.
Aft of au- lXIits ere compietety
.hrntshed and ar coodmoned.
wrthin waling distance
to 'C00'lpUS for ycu cOnvenience.
-1 b• •oom apt .. s 135 00 per

cowu

-1.' 8ect-oom lAJpIex
Apts.

-EfficiencY

Aa-coNDmaIB

~or those who prefer cCU1try
Iivilg we also have
.

MQbie~
. . . . .IIID

mobile homes
.
. located'IUS t
outside eX CabOndaIe. .

.'- s 1 00-and . ~
2 lOCA~ "!IW'ESJ OF 9'P5 'WI
~

,per ........

-Hfici.ncy apt.. s 1 00 00 per
(.... I'utiliti •• furni"'~cI) , '

. $89per~ 

AH) PAST !ftlWAY

apia.' 195 00

(water incluclecl} , '

. ".1lSHID

Aa-co.ernal_

~"' I:r.:s:!!.t

ROYAL RENTALS

~JaI!i ~ .5c:e:;0!1,

.

--,:r-es

,~

.

5 . . . . . 12
OIl

-.

54.4002

1 O'X.50' ....i .. home. '15 00 ,
(water inc......)
1 2'X50' lIIOItile hota•• 195 00

CALI. 457-.4 422
I

Fall Housing
For

[EY

SI~GLES,

FAMILIES,
MARRIED'S

~RfMENTS

Choose From:

E: WALNUT (OLD RTE. 13)
J.C PENNEY'S & U~IV . MALL

.
57 50
4 7 5 ~1J!N1SHED

EFFICIENCY

3 BEDROOM

-Separate' Kitchen
-Separate Bath

-For 3 or 4 People
-2 Full Baths

-Full Double Bed
-Livif')g Room Area

-2 Refrigerators
-2 Double Sinks

$1 32 50 .

$268 5'0
$218 00

FIJ!NSHED

FIJ!NISHED

FIJ!NSHED .

$

ALL FOR

1 2 2 5 ~NF~NISHED

~ppr.

457-7535

LUXURY LlVINGAT ITS BEST
Old Rte, 13 Carbondale

-

UNFIJ!NISHED

an invitation to membersfJip ...

.

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS

. RACo.UETe CLUB

AIlMENTS:
&3 Bedroom
Shag Carpeted
Electric
,
RIrU'r'nl 30 day Contract
Away From Penney's
New laundromat
dale's Most Unique Pool Facility - .
.:.

~

*6

Indoor Tennis Courts

,

*Saunas

*Exerc'ise Room
*Restauront & Lounge
PO Sox

3335 CARBONDALE

C~LL'
-IEHIND
UNIVERSITY

.'

457-6785
_.'

'01 ' • - , ": '

~ALL

, 457~6786
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-Marxist fi",d$ meaning in stu~born
. .-,.

I

_

"Manis's see- tha t It's tht" institutiona l

Bi BIll Herrick
Sllldeat Wrt&er

Art Ford is a Marxist.
.
"Be careful of something. I differentiate

~=n~:n·~¥=~~a:t.::

cr •• aaua. And ., J haft • tnmendous

~i!"'tI!f! ~ sub!equenl ~'rXL<1S

haven't risen to the heights thai Karl :\I.tn
did . I mean, he was a hardnose:l man. H It

~<fh;~kwt:,~ ~=~~1 =k~.(> .~~ !f::~::;

sb'Uctun- 0( sorie'" that'& holding man dow.rI.
• And I !hink I ldOnlify wi!h IIIaI stanee -by
Man:. .A sm..~ of being free."
.
1-oro M.s~ludlt"d PQlitical thPory. SOCiology.
and business as we ll as

ps.~' l"ho!ogy

l~~l\~\~~. of education is that you ought
~ ob~ 10
\ 'OU. ••

to
ecpIore wherever your mind . . . .

· '1lIe trouble wi!h professionalism is IIIaI i!
10 make a mold. Business!'1en •. or

tt·nd.~

Marx gives

(,llginerl'S. or cl.'ooomists are to look. hke thiS.

might have had an elitist slJl~. hl~ lOA"
objective in the end 'was the m3~ "-."I(1\U1g
up-"
' il'm independent (I'\)m ~bn: tS ts tn that I
think that. like anythU'~ t"1se. It sbwfdn'[ bt>
made a bible. "
Ford's 0 ((1('(> 15 !1 NDl" '"te l'ubu,' le
. somewhen- in F!Ult~ \\ l th.h~ mustache.
dark wan' \' hau· 300. tShl.I~· furrowed brow.
the 39-year-old " '''''oonu:s! k'lOks hkt" a fiddler
(rom a mural b,' TbOf'IlU Hart lk'nton. Only
",; th II 5..-nut" •
" 1 hjl\'t! Il fatth 10 pl'OpIe-. I hav(> n faith that
If allowed lI.' dt-\,t"lop. thai pt~ople can
005l[,81h n...q: to tht- O\."\:asion.. .The elitis t
ph.'menl'rn ) !an; t dLShkt' Just :IS I dislike the
t"hllSt eiem",nt 1{1 OW" own society. So in tha t
scnst' I ha\'t"!I.soct ben populist element in my

And God.! After awh ile tbe.v lio!"
- .
" What worr ies me most about an expert as
how quickly he will exerciSe his va lue
judgements 'BS though the}, ~p re fact . And
·hen it comes to va rue jud gements,
anybody 's is as good as anybody else's."
Two years ago, he published a book ~alled
"Political Economics or Rural Poverty ID the
Soulh:'
" Political economy
,me is an in·
lerdisciplinary approach... and it's looking at
s ort or the movement of a SOCiety through
time. And we ·re trying to perceive in ad·
va nce problems you're trying to avoid in
trying to make society morc livable and
hum ane.·'
_
" Hw ' did we ge t hl."re? Wht.re dlC hell arc
Yo e gomg? Tilose kinds of things have always
M an.15m~· '
been the questions that intri~ u.:d me."
rom 1$ a professor m SIU's Department of
,. rv(' never been interested In economics as ,
E"VflOCU I C~_
a' tool kit to be used to repair certain ruptures
" I'\'l' ~n It'.lchmg in academia about 10 ·
In the current "ngoi ng system."
Yi:"3rs, .1 ,lIll jus t absolutely a misfit 10 any
'· 1 linker {)\Ier here and I linker. over here
'"en htc"~I\'tly organized way . It's not that I
and ir s like tinkering on the engine
a car,
run"t do it , but IS just drives me up lh(' wall ,
and I've got it running: but I didn 't ask where
In manv r('sp"cts academia was the- last ,. I'm gomg aHer I gel it runmng ."
st:ulCe "llrre kooky people lake me could go,··
·'A tool kit shou ld be used with some
A long L'Offt.>e cup rests amid shufned stacks
hls toricill perspective ... We're going to havc
(J( P.1pcrs and books on his desk
He looks
~i~~~~~~~~ch~;sf:~~~~.,!~icms integrate
through the window to the s idewalk four
stories below.
His interests have led him, like Marx, to the
' 'I'd love ta see people do more sta nding
s tudy of. capita lism.
alone."
.
''I'm messin~ around with a book called
, " It 's not ob"u,..Is to me that man 'cannot.'
'Late Capitalism'where I'm trying to analyze
what has been the structural evolution of
~h~~o~~r~lat;a~~y~~ t~ena!~:.~t~~ capitalism
in the !ast 30 or 40 years."
history, it 's largely been an elitist stance
" Like you can talk abou t the rise of great
since day one:'
..... labor unions. the evoluti..on 0( federal and
" An awful danger in elitism is forgetting s tat e governmen ts through tilJlc. The
why we went into the swa mp. , .I think yOU evolution or corporations from private, sma ll
can create a bureaucracy which was a mea ns loca l ma rke l<; to ri rs l , corporations producing
to an end and then rorget that . And then the
in na tional ma r kets. to now . something called
l corporation. "
::;~c~~~~~ ~!IJ~~it~;i~0~lr1; ~ ti:..e~ multinationa
"So I'm actually trying 10 work out what is
sakc."
the slJucture of modern American society.

to.

'A sense
of being

free'Art Ford

or

.

I·m interested pa r t icu lar ly in tryi ng to
document how
politica l and economic
systems_may have penetrate each other."
-But. un like Marx. Ford doubts the
poSsibility of Utopia.
•
"But Utopia doesn ' t bot her me beca use
righ t now I could instantly advocate
redis tribu tion or income: national health
ifl5urance and a number of policies ... that I
think wou ld tremendously increase the
welfare of the masses of society, .. Utopia

the

WHY PAY FIRST AND LAST MONTH'S RENT?
WHY PAY DAMAGE .DEPOSITS?
APPLY THAT MONEY TO THE DOWN PAYMENT
ON YOUR OWN SHULL MOBIlE HOME!!
YES, NOW YOU THE STUDENT CAN HA VE THE
SAME. CONTENTMENT AND HAPPINESS OF OW""NIt;1 HWY Sl
NOUH
YOUR OWN HOME THA T THOUSANDS OF SHULL

MQBllE HOME CUSTOMERS HAVE RECEIVED
'

.

'

.

VEl! SA VEl!

WE ARE NOW ILLINOIS' lARGEST DEAlER WITH SAlES lOeA-TIONS. liS
TO REASON THAT PURCHASING FROM r 2 lOCATIONS CREATES BARGA

RENT ONi BEDRQOM: AND LET -YOUR
ROOMMATE MAKE YOUR MONTHLY
PAYMENTS FOR YOU.
•
LET ONE OF THE SHULL SALESMEN SHOW
YOU HOW EASILY YOU CAN BE YOUR
· OWN LANDLORD.
.

SHULL
BILE
HOMES
. CU8ONDAU, IU.

· WI ~~VI_ AC~SS TO ALL 300 HOMIS .. OUI COMPANY
INVENTOIY. IT IS ALMOST ClaTA,,! _Wl_~AVE A.HOIi!'I
JUST FOI YOUI

July 31,1915 .•'

NORTH OF CAR8Qtl()ALE .ON HIGHWAY 51

. 549-1000

and you will find us the best
bargain in student housing
single and double occupancy available
Close to Campus and Luxuriously Furnished
in Mediterranean or Modern decor •

• ·.:itclll.,•• I. G.r..... Di.po •• I.
~.II.·IIII

CIo••••

i_'•• I"~.n,l • • v.il...I. for your
Cont.ctl

'.rk

Hyd.
Apt ••
457-4012 504 S. Woll St.
St.v.n.on Arm. Offic.
600 W. Mill 51.

enson Arms

SOUTHERN IL
SINGLE & MARR
UNIVERSITY PARK
Which includes
• Neely Hall
• Boomer Hall
• Wrigh t Hall
• Allen HalJ
Each with

• rec reation area
• food servic es
• complete fu rn ish in gs

BRUSH TOWERS
which includes
• Sch neider Tower
• Mae Smith Tower
High rise livin 9 with
•

kite h en elle on every floor

•

exerci •• room

•

Iou n dry room on every floor

Housing for male, female, co-ed, uppe
& lower c lassmen. S.I.U. Hou sin 9 has i
All

Rates Given Are Mon th Iy

1975-1976

Hou sin 9 Regu lation s

ALL SINGLE FRESHMEN UNDER THE AGE OF 21, not living with parent or
guardian, are required to live in on-campUs residence halls, or similar privately owned residence halls. The privately-own;,d residence halls musf provide faci lities,
food service, and supervision comparable fa on-campus housing . Thi,,,, stud~nts are
not permitted to live in trailers, rooming houses , or apartmenfs .
.soPHOMORES UNDER THE AGE OF 21 , nof living wifh parenf or guardian, are
required to live in Dn-campus residence halls or University approved off-campus
houSing . Sophomore approved facil ities include rooming houses and residence hall
apartments. Such facilities are nof required to provide food service but must have
University-apprOved adulf managers and are inspected and approved by the
UniverSity
There are no University regulat ions for junior, senior, graduafe , married students
or those students 21 Years of age or over on the f ir sf day of the quarter.
Violationsisofcorrected
these regulations
will resulf in
Violation
.

" - 10 A, Eg..." .......

s...nmer-

Special, July 31 , 1975

~ denial of future regi stration unt il fhe

UNIVERSITY
ENT HOUSING
OMPSON POINT
ive on th e Lake
•
•
•
•
•
•

din in groom
library
post offic e
sn ack bar
game rooms
fu II food servic es

Th ompson Poin t' s most appea in 9
size of eac h dorm.

FAMILY HOUSING
Country Style Living
for m~r e information call (6 18) 4') 3 nO l j nx l :Hl

CHOOSE FROM
• Efficien c y
For' 1 16." "
• 1 Bedroom
For' )31.""
• 2 Bedroom
~!t~~~1!.1 Laundromats
For' 14 1.',0
::J:
• Basketball, ten n is, volleyball .2 Bedroom
an d sh u Hleboard c ou rtl
Unfurnilhed S 1 37""

• All utilities paid
• No deposits
~"lP'II. Immediat e oc c u pan c y

•

EVERGREEN TERRACE
•
•
•
•
•
•

AU -u tilities paid
No depositl
. .'
Central Air COJ\dltlonlng
Commu n ity bu ildin {It
Separate storage ..pac e
aa ..ketball , volleyball
an d .. h u ffleboard c ou rtl
A.tI

,.e:t" ...... .... .....,n.&,.

.

CHOOSf 'ROM
2 Bedroom
for '1 26 '''~
3 a.droom
for

'129-

_Price of fuod prods stJtdents
to p~nt 'seeds of savings'

--?

n.e

planted with vegetables. FI~'ers
and shrubbery were planted where
they are more easily seen and appreciated.
At Brookside Manor. ga rdeners

rising cost of food has en·

couraged students to beat inflation
by growing their o\lom vegetables .
An initial investment (or tools .

seeds and fertilizer needed to
maintain a garden is a re lative ly
small dent in the pocketbook.
compared to the pri ce of vegeta.bles.
in the grocery ~tore .
BrooksIde l\·tanor and E\'ergreen
Terrace . married student housing.
both provide places for their tenants
to plant gradens this summer . Both

have large fields which were
separated into smaller plots for the
tenants to farm . Since these plots

we re away (rom the apa rtm ents .
they were almost excl usively

gardene r s included :
squash,
cabbage , lettuce. beans and onions.
A. few not-sa-popu lar weeds did
somehblA' creep into the vegetable
line-up . too .
.
One discouraged ga rdener said ,
have found ingenious ways to set
their ga rdens apart from P\'eryone "More weeds come out than
e1ses.
vegetables . "
For many of the apartment
Sma ll wooden pasts at each corner
with thic k string strung between the gardeners . this was the first chance
posts roped off their land . Ot her the ... ·.·e had to g r ow things them ways range from putting up com· seh~es . After the glam our of com plete wire fences. to making a wa ll muning with nalure wor e of(, the
aiong the edges of the plot by drudgery of maintaining the garden
pJantin~ rows of corn .
Th e most popular crop at ~l/ert~!~!i·n~~ter~f~:~d. ~~~~eoJ
Brookside Manor was sweet com. discouragi ng.
It took as much as three months
ai l the gardens had a l least one row.
Tomatoes. a close second. were also before the gardener began to reap
a great fa vorite-only two or three the benefits of rus work , and the
ga rdens needed con tinual ca r e
PI~~~~c:::eia~:~~i~:uf~:~~ith the during that time.

Atlanta freshman pops a wheelie
over "unseen' obstacles of campus
By Gary Ferg\llOO
&udell. Wriler
"SIU is blg ~ " said the new freshman.
nus may not be a problem for the
average freshman but in the eyes of
a wheelchai r student that is another
obstade.
Tha t is the case ..... ith Shane Vervoort , a freshman in zoology . ''The
accessibility on campus isn' t bad
except the doors . They are heavy
and there are bumps that you have
to go over," he observed .
"Opening and managing a door is
quite a ch ore in itself. The
dassroom doors in Faner are im.
possible to handle."
VerVoort was interviewed in hi s
room at the Baptist Student Center.
VerVoort said he was impressed
that other students were helpful ilt
opening doors for their wheelchairbound classmates . He wished that
electric doors would be established
at the more important builwngs,
such as WoIXIy HaU and the Studenl
Center.
But even with the door problem .
he said the campus is set up well . ,, '
mly got I&t on the first day of
classes. I have a golXl sense of
wrection . Prior to my classes I went
and found the rooms," VerVoorl

sa~menting on his last name he
said VerVoort was Flemish and his
anceslors are from Belgium . He is
from Atlanta, Ga.
After getting a degree in zoology
he plans to enter pre-med and. even tually to be a rawolngist.
He shared some of the frustrating
problems he has encounter ed .
. " Several times my footpedals
would get twisted in afler banging
the doors and I would have 10 get
someooe to fix them," he said.
" A feY( times a loose wire on the
chair would cause wsconnection of
the battery and I would be stranded .
t would have to get someone to
shake the battery," he said. "One

time QlY cha ir stopped on me across
the st reet from my dorm . My
response was 'What am I going to
do now?' After I had sat there for 10
minutes . someone came by and
helped me," said VerVoor t.
With all of the ramps . he said, he
has no problem getting to and from
classes.
"The only problem I have is the
town itself. On the west side of
Dlinois Avenue the ramps are too
steep. II is hard to get into the
stores -the doors a re 100 narrow . I
won 't go. downtown alone. " commented VerVoort.
He said he thinks that when the
ramps were co nst ru c t ed. the
designers evidently didn't consider
the make-up of a wheelchair and
rationalized that ·well. here's a
ramp and now they don't have 10
jump a curb ' .
VerVoort thinks Ihe University
Bookstore needs a wheelchair entrance. "You have to ask people to
move out of the checking line so you
can get in," he said.
He said four things brought him to
"TIle wheelchair accessibility, the
attendant program . and the advice
of his sister and a rehabilitation

counselor . He said his sis ter
graduatEd from SIU in Augus t of
1974.

He said his disability was caused
by a car wreck. " I was thrown out

of the car and. hit my head which

caused a wslocation of a vertabrae
in my neck ," he said.
He said doctors told his family
that lhere was no . hope for him
beca use of brain damage . "TIlen
they thought I would be paralyzed
. from the neck down but I can use
my hands and arms." he continUed.
"I understand. why the doctors
don 't give you hope because the\-'
are liable if they are wrong. They
have 10 play the devil's advocate"
he said.
'
"But 1 am still getting muscle
return. I always believe that 1 will
walk again. I have that hope in.

By M.a& CoaIter
Writor

Scholars participating wiH in
of the teaching of

~,part

Pnsidont's ScIloiar stUd<!llts will
up • panel to ~ ideas

tnake

:!!t.::r: !!!.. ~o~be!!f~
............a in
_

n
this fall . ....-.
The """"" will f .. ture ''peoj>Ie
their fields speaking 011

~~ ~. in:-::: L"

~ the Fonign LonsuaBes
_ Uloroture Dopartm
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The CIOID'Ie will meet ,;:; 7
10 • p.m . ...........- and will hove
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SdIaIor'. Protr..... "Praident's
• PIgo 1M,
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Scheduled to speak for the class
during the fall semester a re
William ~~n Coffo:t ..Yale chaplain
and. political acu.v~st; Richard
Schu::k:el. film Critic for Time

_ ; and HeI"" Colton , expert
an the ...uai revolutiOll .
.The diocusoion S<!SSions will be
videotaped and possibly televis«l 00
~, .ICCIII'<Iiai to Gobert.
..dUng \be. <OIII'Se with Gobert
will be _
• .., Prof...... Arnold
H. Borton d the HisWry Depart.

sor

meat , and Associ.te Prof..
Keith R . Suders d · the Speech

ilepartmODl.

Far furtber iniarm.otioo

vilit the

:='~us~un oIIic:e
July 31, 1975

A salrecrow~ymbol of a grOWing in1eresl
denlng among students-stands sentinel
of young corn on East Old 13. Free
provided by the city. (Staff photo by Bob

GULF
CARBONDALE BELLEVILLE SPARTA E. ST. LOUIS,
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI
4 SCHEDULES I>AIL·Y

SIU.

President's Scholars to join
panel in Liberal Arts c.lass

•

me ," he said with a IwinkJe in his
eye.
There a re two th ings that he is
happy about-getting away from a
hospital envi ronment and coming
back to school . He /'lad felt his mind
was stagnating.
" I am now ahead in my
homework . I enjoy school. J enjoy
lea rning, " he said.
" 1 like people to like me. And 1
like people," he smiled . " Sut thi s is
hard 10 do. In a wheelchai r I ani
restricted in where f can go and
what 1 ca n do. f can 't just jump into
a car and go.
~ " Just because someone is in a
wheelchai r doesn'l make others
friend ly to them . The handicapped
person has to take the initiative too .
TIle wheelchair is not a 'crutch'. "

Lv. Carba"w.1a le. III.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar .
Ar.

Soarta. III .
Befleville. III.
E. St. Lruis. III.
St. Lruis. Mo.

Lv. St. Lrui s. Mo.
Lv. E . Sf. Lruis. III.
Lv. Befleville. III .

Lv. Sparta. III.
Ar . Cartxndale. III _

7:15 A.M.
8:53 AM.

11 :05 A.M.

3:35 P.M

10 :23 A.M.
10::lJ A.M.

1: 10 P .M.
1:38 P .M.
1:45 P .M.

. :05 P.M.
. :35 P.M
. :45 P.M

12 :45 AM.
12:52 AM.
1:20 A.M.

7:00 A.M.
7:05 A.M.
7:35 AM.

11 :45 A.M
11 :50 AM

3 :20 AM.

9 :45 AM.

1:24 P.M
2:45 P.M

C~ECTION TO A/'o() FROM CHlCAGO.A/'o() MIDWEST POINTS AT ST.
CARBONDALE SPRlNGFlELD..PHWA.

GOING

1 SCHEDULE DAILY

~~. ~=I~'lI111.

7:55A.M .
9:22 A.M.
10 :12 A.M.

Ar . Vandalia , III.
Ar. Pana. III.
Ar. Springfietd. III.
Ar. Peoria. III .

. Lv. P..".;a,

III.

Lv. Springfield. III .

Lv. Pa~. III .
l:-v. Vandalia. Ill .

~~~~~ ~:~:

~;: ~:::·Iel:'ill .

2: 10 P .M.

8 ;~

COt+IECTIONS AT SPRINGFIELD TO A/'o() FROM BlOOMINGTON A/II)
I
CARBONDALE MARION CAlM! EVANSVILLE,!!!:
GOING
2 SCHjDuLrs DAiL Y
RETUIN
Lv. carlxndale. III.
9'55 AM
2:55 P .M.
Lv. Evansville. Ind .
:JJ~A.M.

Z~~!;\lf" I

I'd

,

.

.~~.ci! ~.~. t~ :.~
1. 10 P .M.

. : 10 P .M.

t~: ~r;;;;;,I:\i.

. Ar. Carbaldale, 111.

li:~ ~~ .

10:55 A.M

CONNECTIONS AT EVANSVILLE TO AND FROM
& INDIANIAP""..t

TO MOBILE; ALABAMA AND FLORIDA POINTS . 3120 A.M•
TO MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 9145 A M
FOR DETAIL INFORMATION CALL OI·SEE YOUR LOCAL IUS
A~MT I!"I YOUR .HOMETOWN 01 MI. H. JOHNSON,
. ILLINOIS CENTIAL GULF PASSENGER DEPOT
457·1171 MAIN & ILLINOIS STIEETS ·CAR.ONDALI,

J:

PA~.AGE EXPIESS

-..

TICKETS

CHAITER COACH

WILSON HALL
11015_ Wall
Carbondale
457-2169
ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS

Approved h ou sin 9
for all SIU studen ts
WITH

FUR~ISHED

ROOMS

-INDIVIDUALL Y CONTROLLED
HEA T & AIR CONDITIONING
-AMPLE CLOSET SPACE
-STUDY DESK WITH LAMP
-TELEVISION HOOK-UP
-WIRED FOR PRIVATE PHONE
-LAUNDRY FACILITIES

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
-25 x -60 FT. SWIMMING POOL
-POOL TABLE$
-PING PONG ROOMS

•

-OUTDOOR BASKETBALL & VOLLEYBALL COURT
-SUNKEN MAIN LOUNGE
-CABLEVISION
-INDOOR BICYCLE STORAGE

COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
_CARPETED DIMNG ROOM

/

-VARIED MENU WITH SECONDS

ROOM RATES .FOR FALL
~

~---------~7 39 00 DOUBLE (One Roommate)
5864 00 PRIVATE
ALL MEALS ARE INCLUDED
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Aba'n doned animals w~it on

_w_

By,-s:s....

-

Ca rbondale requires all d!)gs six
months or older to be licensed and
Many animals are not as lucky as res-istered at a cost of S5 for each
those that find good hom es wHh. ammal. A .new license is required'
each year.
res~ible owners.
A city ordinance prohibits dogs

for adoption .
Persons who have a complaint
a bout animals in violation of city
codes can call the Carbondale Police

city laws are subjec t. to impoundment by the city and owners
may be ticketed . The first violation
Humane Society.
Fewer than one in six animals are ca n resultin.Hine of $5 for sterilized
eve r adopted or returned to their animals and $10 (or unaltered
anima ls. Repeated violatiOns can
owners, H\IDter said .
result in fines 0( up to $500.
w:~i[:i~~~: ~~~~rsJ:~e (i:-~ Carbondal e ha s two full-time
co nsider the responsibiliti es. animal control officers. They can
problems and expense of owning an issue tic·kets to owners 0( animals
found in violation o( city codes. If the
animal.
The law requires all pet owners in anima l has nc:rID lag. or if the owner
Carbondale and Jackson County to ~z:~ ::e~fo~~e~~~n:~~~:e~~
have their animals vaccinated for
rabies. and pets should wear rabie!' where it is held for seven days
before being dispn~ed or or put up
tags a t all times .

Kuehnle said Carbondale police
handle about 70 or 80 dogs a month.
The problem of abandoned an imals
' tends to increase over semeste r
breaks when students aba ndon their
pets, he said.
The animal population explosion
in Carbo ndale . which reached
epidemic propo r t io ns in recent
years , seems to be decreasing .
Kuehnle said.
" People have started to realize
~e;:id.osibilities of owning a pet ,"
Kuehnle said the problem is far
(rom being solved. however .

Sf1!U:"
-:':~ktt:nta~~~is;!~:r;;
over 3JOO unwanted dogs and cats a

. ~~~'id~~~!OJ~~t~~i: ~~~t~

Department. The names of com·

platnants will not be released. ae-

~c:dal~~~~t~ga1:~~~dgi~ :,rol~?~~ ~~~I: a~~rri~f~~n~~,e~~~ien~ar-

0(

•
Students have menu lnput,

sa!:~~m f ?~~",~~~~~,~~.'!::.~f~.~"

SIU studen ts probably ta ke the
food on their plates for granted. But
there's a lot morc 10 (ood than

f:r~~;~~~t~fs~~~~~~ding to
M(!it students pay (or their meals
, th ' h .
In
.elr ?USing contract. The food
:~~~~~~ ~:I fa"~~:;(~.a day per
Routine decisions must be made
before the food reaches the plates of
t.h ~ 4,4~ stude nts ex pected to be
~~~~n:e ~"e,~~~~a mpus hOUSing units
The beginning 0( the routine is to
prepare a menu .
l\-lenl;lS are decided by the Men u
Comm ittee, according 10 Charles
Lukens, food service manager.
The Menu Com mittee is com.
P~ I S~~ oC a chai r man , registe re d
di et Ihan , a cook, a reside nt coun .
selor, a Home Economics Department lecturer and three s tud ent
representatives.
. The Menu Committ ee meets a
semester in adva nce to plan menus
(or the upcoming semester,
University housing controls three
on-campus housing areas Brush
Towers, Un.ivers ily Park and
Tho,!!pson Pomt. ~ach housi ng area
has Its own servl~e area, Grinnell
Hall , Trueblood Hall and Lentz Hall
resJ)«t ively.
'
The .units Corm their ow n food
committee •. sai d Edythe Clark ,
product testmg SUpervisor ,

~hl!edco~~lhl[eeb)~~~~~s ~~~~g~~s~ ~hrough

stude nt representative from each
nCK?r of the housing unit, an area

_IWrtt.r
'The map room 0( Morris Library
CQfltains 110,000 items to do with
~ps, but studies 0( the map rQ(;m
,indica~ that few people reallze that
me exists , saJd Jean Ray, librarian .
, The map room , located on the
fifth floor In the Science
!vW0I1! oontains" maps 0( all types.
lD~ludmg aeronautical. census,
-e!!,~~ !!itori~a~ medical,
.~

:"rung,

There are 45 ,000 ae rial
phot"raph$ of Southern JIIinois

:nti:':n:o l::~~ens~~~

~~~~

six lIIobes,

~

vendor

i~

~!~Cae~er ~~d th~h~iI(Ood serv ice
Bids are' retch'cd from all parts of
Food committee ~ee ting s are t~e co untr y ,. from. states .su~h as
announced and open to th
bl'
Kentucky , l\lIssoun and I11mols .
u
The meetings take place ~t Pa I~~:
Before food is purchased it must
chean or dinner and problem s about go through,~ test center an~ be
food a nd servi ce are discussed . An ' app~ov~d . W~ h~v e ve ry tight
co mplaints abo ut the food can b~ quality co~t r?1. said Lukens .
made to the area office in fooc!
T~e maJonty Qf .s tud~nts do not
services said Lukens
rea il.ze that the University docs not
The stude nt feedba~k at the (Ooc! rece ive a':lY federal o~ state fund s
committee meetings is used to help
or .~orm lt.ory operatIOn s or food
the Me.DJ..I Co mmittee ~a k e it s SC~\,ICl', said Clark.
decisions . The . three s tud ent
Th ,-; re are no s latE:,. ~r r~der~l
repres('~ntatives on the Me nu fund s 10 th e ~oo~ se~v'lce, sa id
C~ar~ . Dorm lt on es In sta te in·
Committee a re sometimes volun
~~~~~rom the food committees, said :~~~~i~ h~v~::/:: sel( supporting.
Th~ st ud ents ha ve th e right to
question and request changes in the
menus, sa id Lukens.
Menus va ry f~0":l year to yea r but
are us ually Similar to previous
menus , The Menu Committee
d~cides up on tw o entrees, lunch
a nd a sa lad

·~~~~iJh~ke~.serts

Af!e~ ~ menu has been prepared, a
requls l h~ for the food is sent to the
PurchaSing Department.
The Purchasing Ofoartm e nt

Carbondalll has two full-time "N' ~, ...._
,~ to .round up any pets that do not have
~)a1 or registration tags, (Staff_

Dormitory dweller can add
a 'touch of home' to ·room

By Peggy Jill WhiUng
authorized by the area business
Student Writer ~
manager prior to installation .
Dorm living can be made to have
:~~~~af:!~~~~c~~vf~rb;~i~n!~ the co mfo rt of ho me-minus Hot plates, broilers and such eleetricalappliances are not allowed in
quality- grade A- food, according Mother.
the rooms because of fire and
~udents find that the sterile ar- dama,ge hazard.
:~~tme~~ ' food buyel in the
~uteclur~ o( the dorms and restricEvery interested bidder has to bid ti,ve hou..sl~ ~u1 es make it hard to
Posters, fishnets . parachutes and
give orlgmahty to their " homes other paraphernalia can be hung if
away. (rom Home" ,
you car:- figure a way to do it without
With a little imagination you can damagmg the paint finish unless
make your room' say "you" and y~'d ~re to treat your w~lls to a ~mt Job when your contract exst~y o.ut o( hot water with
pires.
Uruversuy rules .

Library map room
leads ohscure existence
By_I!oo.. Vickroy

the bidding .

chosen by the purcha~tng depart~?dn~~~ uppl y a part icu lar food .

The . map library is also a
despns,tory for maps published by
the U,S . Geolog ical Survey
National Ocean Survey, lae
vey and Ddense Maooiruz Agency

Sur:

r=o=~:::';~ti:~
abo in the Map Room , _
. 'The mar room 's card catalogue
lists a~
maps under t he
I\:"raphicaJ area cov...ed, Most of
maps can be checked out, '
Any SlU faculty member may
arT8J1ge ~or' a class visit to the map
~m WIth .orientation lecture
;r"lay m~teria1s or explanation of
-:op.le car10graphic tec:t njques
saod Rafy OO'<ampus groups may
also m_e arrangements (or tours
~ the map room ,

~CATING??&
If SO, move to 0 nice country ,CIImospIiere
minutes from C'doIe or M'boro

--4L-~..---tiV"

FAIRWAY -MOBILE"HOME
PARK '
,
.Iawon Country Cu, ROad
call",687-2973
x !00' I0Il-2 months Free Rent, Or

. "

In some dorms, students can
request extensions to makE" bunk-

Beer can pyramids. street signs ,
and st.atues can also grace your
room If they do not block an exit
~te night snacking have a mini - that might be used in case of fire.
refrtgera tor installed in your room
The best· room decorations seem
One can be lea~ (rom a fi rm o~
they can be privately-owoed i( to be the use o( accent colors in beds preads and blankets, Throw

beds out of the usual twin beds,

i

OT A FRIEND??
May&e a Couple of Fri.ends?
. VILLAG~ RENJ ALS Can Stdisfy
Your Housing Needi. "

W~ ~ave Everything
From
"
. Efficiency Apartments

'5,Bedroo!:House's

'4t7w.,!ILLAGE RENT ~LS

savi effort '
can 'be held respons ible for con.
tracts in\'oh 'ing the necessities oC
life such as food and lodg,,'I'.
Students ...ith ronlract troubltS
have two legal services available to
them . 1be:o' can " 'ork through the

Sludenl Tenant DrUon or through the
OO-Campus Housing Office., The
Legal Aid Assistance. program In
Car bo ndal e . h o w e '·~ r . is not
available to th e majo rit y of
students.
Uni\'ersity-appron,,(j hous,lOg e.'\;ct"pt for those ....'hidl are also fresh-

men- or sophomore...appron 'Ci arefno

TO SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ANo-stU

different than other rental properties in carbondale . The dlfferenC"e'
bet ween approved hOUSing and
W\3ppro\'ed housing is that appr'O'\'lod housing m ust use a un.l\'E'!'·
sHy-approved h OUS in g contract.

WE AT GENEUl mEPHONE COMPANY, . incor.ly hope your .tlY I"
Carbondel. will be I p leasenr one. It i. our de,ire end intention to ~
vide you w ith th. v. ry be.t in t.lephone services. W. would be pI..~
ed to have yov contad ou r Butinen effie• . 451- 1211, anytime you
ne~ e"lst8nc• . Th. fo llowing information i. provided for your con-venlence .
•

Very (N' ren tal properties In Carbmdale- are appron'f:i.
Ca rbondale Ci ty Enforcem ent
Code . t ht' r efo r e. IS thE' onl\'
fe- g.ulat ion which covers m ost
st udent housing in Carbondale.

WHERl TO APPlYApp lic8tion for te lep~one service may be made between the hdur1 of
8 30 a.m . and 5~00 p .. m (Monday throug h Friday) at our Service Off ice
located at 214 West Mon roe Street. Fo r YOLlr coove nie ce, w. \(Viii be
open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p .m .• Sa turd ay. Aug ust 23 ..

Typical codes incl ude .
Bathrooms ""i thout ..-mdo,,; mUSt
!la"e exhaust fans .
TIle dv.·eUing m ust be strUC1w a H~

RESPONSIBILITY _

sound:

llle roof car.nOl \pak or thE- stf>ps
have holes in them .
,..
1llere must be t W (I e.' \lt ""'nh
\o\.'Orkable locks .
The residence musl be reasonably
dean . fri'e from lr a..<oh and g arb~ e
TIle electnca l ....' r mg and plum·
bmg must be- up to standards

A contract for residence te lephooe service cann~t

be negotiated by a
g rou p of pe rsons. The. te lephone account must be li sted in the name of
one penon and this person is responsib le and liable fo r payment of all
charges . Therefore . we request that on ly th e responsib le person 'a pply
at ou r ~r vj ce Offic e ..
MONTHLY UTEThe monthly rate for II pri vate line is $7.95 plus tu . A private line in •
suburba n' area is S 10.50' plus tax . This month ly ra te a llows un limited
ca lli ng locally and to the commun ities of DeSoto a nd Murphyiboro
w ithout a long d istance cha rge .

work agency
·catalyst' aid

SERVICE CONI>IEcnON C!:IARGE There is a charge of $26.00 t o have tel ephOne servi ce i nst al led. I f there is
already a teleph(ne i n the residence and you dloo5e '0 keep the same
Ielephcne(s) fer your use. the charge t o haW!' t he telephcne service recxnnected is m ly S14. OO. This marge is not ref urdabl e .

\'ear-olds han· nf\'er nad to pa~ a
life : ' DeJarnett saId In
lea rn ir1g to budget. students ar1>
"becoming more maturt' and useful
adults. he as..o;.er teod . " You lea rn by.
domg ...

bill in their

EXTENSION TElfPRONES Except w here restricted by the property owner, e xtension te lephones
may be installed in your residence at no additional installation cherge.
The monthly rate for 8n "e xtension telephone is S1.20 plus tax.

EXTRA IlsnNGS -

Despite the avatJable help. some
s tudE-nts run out 0( mDIley or lose a
job. In such cases. DE:;J arnett saId
the office ....... ould " adnse and help
stude nts " who run out 0{ money It
wou ld counsel thost" who lost thE-l r
jobs a nd then a id thE'm 10 se-ekmg
another .
" rd much r ather have lrus happrn
here on campus when we can gl\'e
them a s (>C ond chance ~ tha n out
the re in r e al life ." the as :;!Stant
director s a id . " If we can help
st udent s a ss um e thiS k i nd of
responsibility then It' S .....orth e·very
blt· of it. "

If you are sha ring your li ving q uarters w ith others you m8Y haY, them
listed in the d irectory for on ly SOc: e8ch per mo nth . Th is is an added
convenience for those persons w anting to ca ll tf-lem .

ADVANCE PAYMENTS -

a deJX)sit may be · r~uested at the
time yaJ make appl ication for telephone servIce.

An advaoce Payment plus

ADDITIONAl INFORMAnON-

Add itional helpful informa tion will be a,!aif.ab le in the informarion ~gea
of the te lephone .d irectory.

OUt of" 19.000 students enrol led at
Work and
F inanc ial Aid Offic e dealt ..... lt h
17:(0) eX them . Eighty per C't'nt 0{
those had no problems. DeJamett
estimated.

sn; last ,,'ea r . the Student

WITH THE AIOVE INFOIMA:T1ON GO 'OUIIIST WlSHB
FOR A SUCCESSFUL EDUCATlONI

He cDncluded. " We' r e so r t of a
catalyst. We hope ",e' r~ ena blet:S to
help people to do things a htlle
better."

am

/

&EI1ERAL TELEPHOI1E .

.\

Call-Our

SP.ACES

iFaiii
HOMES

-

Business
. Office .'

.' UUNDR"'. SHADE TRUS;
· LARGE.lOTS
MOlliEPARK HOME PARK
..........·',,7-2.74 or 549-.~22
HOME PARK

-.

"AREA CODE 618

(

.. Co-o
t~ie~ to provide bread
- '
.for less' consumer's dough

of

-

IIyJIIII_

_WrII<r

when coping with' basic survival
problems in mll<lle, the student
usuaUy starts off b1 looking (or
good food buys WIth the least

_t

amount

\

mhassle.

One _
wtlich claims ID (uIliU
this . - is the People's Food Mart,
located in the basement 0( the
Olristian Foundation, 913 S.
D.linois Ave..
.
According to Dave Brummer, a
oo-op worker, yoo can shave I!, to 15
pel' cent 0(( yoor (ood bill 00
vegetables, fruits , dairy producif
breads and occasionally some
grains by shopping the CO.ql way.
A ''co~'' js.. a moperative store
owned and managed by cooswnerrustomers who supply the money to

t

.

purchue the goodS and share 10 the
diVIdends of the store-In tillS case
~ ~~'r;butor is the main

supplier to the oo-qJ. By dealing

directly with him. oo-op mer:nbe~s
feel they get the top of the hne an
produce.

•

" We check over the stuff pret!y
good when we pick it up," SAId
Brummer. '1bat way we're sure to
get the best of the crop."
Dairy products , such as

cttee;;e.

..

The
requires a $5 Iifeti,rle
member~ fee to cover operating
expenses. This entitles you to a
N1!eItly loodJist .... bling yoo to or·
~m~:~d. food as you want ,
' 1'tUs way," said Brummer, "you
can order for families . houses , or
even blocks 0( people."
. You also have to agree to work at
the co-op two to six .hours a month
bagging food or taking orders.

Every Friday, (rom noon to 5
p.m . . orders are taken and the hsts

butter. milk' and eggs, are suWhed
by a Cl!rboodale distributor. Brum·

are filled and paid for by members
who ordered the week before.

shopping at regular retail stores.

AJthoogh m05t co-op members
are students, town speople are
welcome to join. Brummer said:
And for those who are copmg
more than others, the co~ accepts
food stamps, ~ added.

mr,. ~~d~. the s&vings 00 some of
the food are nO( as great as should
be expected, due ~o " I?rice f1~ .
tuatioos I" Brummer SAId. adding
that the overall cost is cheaper than

SIU student r~sid~nt advisors
'model students,'
housing says
,
T1le Stwent Resident Assistant
Morgan doesn 't like the idea of
Pamela Auld, senior SRA, feels
(SRA) works' in a awkward at- having to constant~y bear do:wn on she was able to establish .a friendly
mosphere.
residents or of runnmg the residence rapport with her residents by being
halls like a prison. " But there are honest.
•
According to the University times," when yoti have to come off
Housing ~anual, SRA s are ex" I trust people until they show
pected to be model students , tough, like when you've warned a they don 't deserve to be trusted ,"
demonstrate professionalism in person
she said. " I don 't pounce on them
dealing with every situation , and times. two or three or maybe more saying 'This is the way it's gOing to
remain loyal to the University
be ! Period !' People would resent
HOUSing Office.
iliat and do things to make life
" I feel the key to gaining difficult." she said.
The SRA is also encouraged to
cooperation is to treat the resident
Id
~~~~loCi: ";.~~~:~~:nd2'hfl!PP:d~ like [ would like to be treated." r~~ents ath~k ~~r~:rl i!et~n~~!
Morgan
said.
run
theif
lives.
~rA:~~~rh~'1. the rules of --the
As student residents , all SRA's
Residence halls are like comhave shared residents ' problems munities it is necessary to develop a
like having to deal with instructors. s tandard or behavior in order to
maintain a workable JIving
situation. they said.
An SRA candidate SRA must be a
off compl)'i.ng .with drinking. smoki!lg
and ViSitation rules. Morgan said. junior, ma intain a 3.S grade. point

"Some SRA s, who are powerhungry , misuse their authority,"
said Robert Morgan , a first
semester SRA. "Maybe they don't

=~ iha~:i::,u&i~~~i~me
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Center gives shelter,
help to women in need
By Pder HoII'm..
SkJdeat Writer

~

Where does a woman go when she
needs help?
'ntis questioo and the realization
that there was no place Specifically
prepared to lend aid to women with
problems led to the establishment o(
the Women's Center in CarbQndale.
Joyce Webb, president of the
Women's Center- Board, said the
idea (or the center began at a
politiqal meeting w~n a group of
women were discussing the need for
a place where women could seek
help. At !bat time, the only alter·
native to those seeking housing was
reiuge in jail or supply money fo.- a
hotel room .
n.ese unsatisCac.!to.-y solutions I~
to the opening of the Women's Center in November, urn, as a place
where women could stay and gel

_

:~~,:: t!ld~~ud~~JR:!?r

work or student-teach.

Sludent Resident Assistants are
given ex tensive training before
beginning responsibilities. In -

f::r~~~t,r:r!d~:e~f;:~~r~e:t~::!

Webb said the ~er has received are designed to familiarize SRA s
excellent cooperation rrom all agen- with
responsibilities
as
cies in Southern Illinois.
paraprofessional COUnselors.
TIle center is a lar -exempt, nonprofit organization and receives
funds front donations, the United
Fund. the MentaJ Health Board of
the Coonty Boar<!. and was included
in the allocation of funds from the
FederaJ Community Block Grant
given to Carbondale.
Fifteen SIU educators have been
Beyorid emergency housing and
provOst and Donald L. Beggs.
referTals , the center provides a cited in the 1975 edition or " Out- professor of educational adwide range of servi~ and ac- standiflg Educators of America." ministration and foundations .
Nominated earlier this year by
tivities for the benefit of women
throughout Soothern Uiinois. The Universi ty administrators, deans
Also Kenneth W. Johnson.
rape actioo committee gives 2f: and department heads, the 15 were professor of physics and astronomy ;
hour . on-call help. to women who chosen on the bas is of teaching Daniel Qixon Lee, Jr., associate
performance, contribUtions to
have been attacked and serves as a
~rch and civic and professiona.l professor of animal industries ;
buffer between the woman and a service.
Donald M. Elkins , professor 0( plant
sometimes impersonal
bureau
They are: Allred Lit. Janet E. and soil scie~~ ; N~u')Cy G. H~nis,
tracy.
.
Raflerty and David Ebrenlreund coordinator in the Office or Student
The _nancy counseling service all pro.fessors 0( psychology; Ralph Life ; Eleanor Jane Bushee.
D. SWick -and Charles J . Woelfel,
professors of accruntancy ; Donald
pregnant women. The center also E
. .vaughn, proft;Slor of finance ;
provides inexpensive pregnancy Keith Leas~ vlte-president an~
testing and free emotional mun.
Mohl<\llbrock , prof~ 0( botany.
seIing .
~ Women's Center has spoo •
sured the committee for the equal
rights amendment, yoga classes,
se!(-<Ief.... ClOW'Ses , auto repair
clinics, moms and tots groups .•
assertiveness training , con sciOUlDelS raising groups , as well
.. other activities.
•

Fifteen' SIU faculty ,~embers
cjted 'outstanding educators'

rc::rror

=~s~~~~'::IS u!: t!: ~enmWO::;:':li~~v~~~~ ~~

at" ... W. Freeman in Carbondale
was opened as the Women's Cent~,
that the- great ..... (or the center
became apparent .
• Since its opening, Webb said , hun·
dreds of women have stayed at the
center and several thousands mor~
hove been helped over the phone·or
in • _-in baai.. ··--- -/
'!be CBlta' providea ahelter"..for
any worn .. and her cbildren (excopt boys ..... 12) who nMd tern·

•

:=......~~""':::~..::

•

.

)

.

,

wti.t .... permiaaion from a paren!' or
IIIW'dian to stay at !he Center.
Shelter --~ be provided (or
8I\Y0tIe who is ooucht by the police.
~primarylypeO(helpprovided

spa~ 'i:'t-:;,;U~,~ ;~ J___.~~~~~~~~~i~:~W=~lrtIO!I~lJnfl~;iden

space is available but IvilI only
spclIIIGr Ihooe groupo !bat are 0( in.
. . . . . to a wide r .... 0( women .
Webb ~ Ih!It tJie center is
for all - . ,... in Southern Illinois .

~ ~ ::;t: :~i~ecr:r!~ ~ ~~:C:':::
.

-

,

~:~!i~~fie~~::e:~
;~di~I_~~I;~is~l:;~~ngr~:b:~[ ~~

r:r..=

- . ~ ID Webb. Rather • __... from all "em ... ts 0( . the
1ban(!l""dIrect advice, it is thecen· · oommanity. She urges an~ who
...... JIO/iC:y ID IJIIide. ........110 Ihooe is int.....ed in helping or being
peopfe .:Dct aaencies who can helped to mine to the center or call
....... the help _
. she aaid. 54!'-Gl5 Cor information.
.

,

a
two ,;,i'les from ·campus; save tl

c~sts, go by Murda l e Shopping Center & laundry &

mlng pool daily by city streets, no highway to
saniti!tion. & water & natura I gas, double · in-sulatton
ned & ski r;t-ed , .sa.v e on utility costs, extra large air
..... ~ostless · refrigera'tor, refuse & grounds cared for ~ a
~treet & partcing right at front door, on concrete piers'
In concrete, automatic. outside lights, very competltl"',

' . Call 54~'-7039 ~r .·457·7352

c~ntrove-rsy remain~

The coolrovers)1 continues on
whether perso ns ow ning r~
parking Slickers -will be able to usethe new $740.000 doubll'd<eked
parking garagE.' under construclion
north of the SI1!dmt ee.II....
The J60-.spact> garage is ten : '
tatively to be used only by persons
«No'ning a blue sticker.
. Students rna)' not gain much ac·
cess to the garage . accor~ to
Virgil Trummer . chief of SIU "
Security Police , because if the
garage is a red-blue facility ."the
employes. facult y and staff ..ill bUy
red decals."
' llt 'li be highly com petitive
parking. what good will it ~ for a
Sludent to go to class if his teacher
iSOOt looking rcir a parking place ?"
Trummer said.
Willard Hart . campus architect.
said the garage . which is being
financed 001 of collected parking
decal revenue , as well as accumulated parking fines . will be
oompleted by Decem ber 1975 at the
earliest.

ion, enthusiasm make
Teacher,' says professor.
of class rime for discussing arlicll's
of intl"rest in the Wall Street Juurna l
and blL"\i.ness-orienlaled ma~a z mcs.
" 1 try to bring a ropy of Ih(' ar ·
liclc 10 class and though usually nl1(,

or Iwo sl udents may ha n' a lre,ady
r ead il . Iht.')' m ay nOI tian' under -

shwd it fu lly . BUI by t' la ss
discussion they ga m a b~'tl{'r IIndt'rsta nding of what the arl ld (' IIIl"IIlt.
" 1 lake th ings from Busilll':'s
W('t."'k. Fn r bes a nd r ur lulI l'

magazi ne 100. 11 may sl·t·m.ll kt· a 1111
of reading guing thrnugh all tht.'

trade publica tions bUI I ('unsider it
necessary. 11 goes

a l un~

with nw

m~':'~.'~ J~:~~~~~

musz meet SE:'veral qualifications in
order to be eligible to park in the UlZ

S<.'hmldh.'11\

parki~

deca led

ph ilosophy ill' iJE>lIlg as prl1)JrtU for
class as pos..'ilbl(' ," Schnlldh'lI\ Said .
\\rll{'!l

the

r(,(,('l"{'l!

.i1ulIl ni aWi.lrd of a pJaqu(' _yld $1.000
Ul :\l a\' Ii . tht' alumlll IIO!to(J Ih~1 Il('

w;;ts ':fai r bUi firm . <It'(II("3Il''(l bUi
d('Ill,mdin.,:. '·
&:hOlldl('1II s.;l1d ht' Ilt1lll'(>d nit
problelll in :iln klllg lhls balmlC't'.

" II is nul hard In bt· fa ir Wl lh Ihl.'
:'I ud(·nl.s . I try 10 ~ IX'II \lUI lilt'
l"t'qUlr('ml'nts uf Ihl' ("I ur ~' and tll'lp
Ihem a~ mu('h as pnsslblt·. I w\lrk

hard and I exp..'(·! them Iu work
hard. I ..... uuld t'SilmaitTaboul 95 pt.·r
('Cnl (If IhE.' studt''IllS: ('{lmplclt· , h('
(.'ourst' su('(.'t'SsfuU y. ttll' ot her fi\"t~
pt'r Ct'!lI may nOl ha\'(' had Ihl'
dl":'lrt· IU,SUl'l't""t"Cl llllhc first pl al'\· ...

Pt;r.st lns nloed

non -accounting majors oft L," find it
boring and confusmg . In thE.' more
advanced courses for ~radual t'S . he
said he demands a strider accounting approach .

physical Impairment . Red and
sil ver d«:als ar'!' availablf' to aU
eligiblf' members 0( the Uru V«slty
commwUly . while anyone who has
.... ister<d •their V</Iid. is oI;,ibl.
for a yellOw decal .
I
During August. September and
October blue decal roes aN! 130: red .
'10: ond sil_. $S.

The costs ror NO\'emher and
December are SZ5 ror bl .... . ror
red aNI $I for silver.
The costs ror J anuary and
February lin! 130 ror bl .... S1 for red
ond S2 ror sil_.

S1rror~.!e~~~rtd~~: fo~

siJ.... decals. .
The mot ror May. J..,. ond July
on '10 for bl.... $S for red. ond $2
for silver.
Any""" nol aftlli.. tid wi'" the
University may obtain a one<C1ay
f.... parkittc ""nI whidl m .... be
displayed ..1 all tim.. while parked
on campus.
Any..., rWlll!- guilly 0I . ~...
driving . driving under the tnfluence
ci aJcohol or rails to pay driving or
parking.fUle5 may ha"" his parking
privileges revoked.
•
Fines "'" SZ5 ror rats. or ~.
tive pract ice in .ootairti~ pa~ki ng

privileges , S3 for parking . I~ a
loading zone or any other protublted
or unauthorized parking place. Any
studen t who is eligiblf' to reglsle r
his vehicle and doesq'l will be fin('<i

53 if caught on campus.
All mone)' collected for . fi nes is
~ot or Vetllcle ~ qd
Bi cycle Traffic and Parktng
Revenue Fund. 1lle fund pays for
(be maintenance and constructioo of

paid into the

all University parking faciliues.

TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOME PARK

••• IN THE QUIET COUNTRY
WllH A MODERN lAI.N)ROMAT, BUILT-IN PATIOS,
~~tA~W~R~~~~~___ ~~~~

WE RENT M08IlEOOMEs

SPACES.

o..-,.t"

~~

At()

~ HOME

BlCYQE PATH TO SIU.
PETS OK

aEAN ~ WB.I. MAINlAND.
COMPETlTIVE RATES&FRlENX.Y ~1GteORS.
1 MILE S. Of SIU ON RT. 51

'CALL- (31~) 549-4471

Baptist Student
I,.: ...... . . . i ..

~.nter

s.... A......._

c.:.

U"'_,,~ - /V'rn' \

faculty . st.aff. or ' students wun •

st~ lllt'

sorl uf inet>I1I1\'l' lu d o soml>(hJf\~ .
Schmldlei n said he gi\'es 14 wl.''l'kly
quizzcs 10 inspire n .'gular class at·
tendan('t' in his studcnlS.
" Musl tlf the quizzes 3Z:t' una n·
Ilt)IJnl-ed and if a s ludenl 15 1101 111
class the\' rect'I\'e a zer n. II
prov ides '3 lilll l' ince nl ivl' for
Sludenls 10 show up in d ass . At the
end of Ihe semestt'f" . I drop the fnur
lowest scor es and 3veragl' tht>
re maining 10 as a f? Urlh hourly
exam," Sch midlcin said.
He sc:. id he tries to slay a wa): fro~
the ·"n ill\·-j.tri1l\·" of acc;ountmg .m
lhe first 'course Since per sons with

0 ...... &

areas.

In qbtaining a dec~1 the st udent
must meet one of the following
requirements : be a juruor or abo\'l'.
a vete.ran ",i t1llwo years of military
service. be married . be Ih'lng in the
home of parenL'i or guardians. be in
need or a motor vehicle because of
health . or physical condition . for
employment , or with approval by
the Dean of Student l...ife .
The student can obtain a blue.
red . si lver or yellow decal. The blue
decals are available for full lime

ht' t'Xlllamoo .
F'l'Cl lIIJ,; m ust

f or p~rkersl

~~

N
"',,'. - ' " '" Communoca'_

~c=t Dorm to~, Genl!'a! c~ooms.
LAW5Ot"I & C('IFT'I'nJniUlhons lIk.u ldings

Dorm

..
FACI L1T1ES
1) cafeteria ·

Ccnl~ EPf ~

to Hrhe Best .

~~:arv~. R~ 1IoI:Ib. Good
~'~~'ion Room , Billiard Taotes. Ping

-

..T.,...

Pong T-..es. Music Praclia' R(D'ft5

#

-:~ ~ArN~,..,in ~of V~~
DORM LIFE
1)

tn1ltrfaittl Acti'littfS wi... · I.~ianet

~_t"'!'_~:':
lI _ _

~_orcnt--

' ) (be

tnlter'acticl'l ......,

I~ '

17"

'A

. ....
'

Student president
roles as ~lobbyist,
4

o.uy

Deed more

'cloat'i

Doug Diggle

By D. . Ward
EIIYJICIOD sun Writer

rec Committee and the Celebrity
Seri .. Advi .... y board."

Doug Diggle, SIU student body
president, said he has .00 problems
shuttling between ~ ~oles as
graduate student. 10 bYlst. ~and
nighHime bartender at a local bar.
. ' "'There's no difrcrence ," he said .
" It's all dealing with people. I~you.

=:~~~li:~it~~ia..e~~u:;:

ca~~~~at6':..~~t~ad~

visor sintt his appointment by .
Mayoc Neal Eckert in 1971.
OiU le has lived in Carbondale
since . .. His involvement and con .
nections in city government were
the basis of his running platform a~

president.

DiggJe and DenniS Sulhvan . last
year 's pres ident : secured th eir
positions a.~ president and vicc

student president are IS hke asking
r~.:..!!~e I ~t:-~ beyond the sc..~ pe
of the university , ,. he s aid.
smoothing hIS bushy beard ". work
m thecty level arxfhav{" cven bt.'t!n
trying to influence leglldauon on the
Slate level. "

pc£o;iblc student votes .
"That isn ' t bad when you cunsider
there we re ... candidat es ror
president," Oiggle said with a
smile. "I guess I· gOi about 2S per
cent 0( the vott.'S cast. "

ministrators or state legislators.

He took a sip or his Coke and con problem is finding time to
keep me running to all the
meetings , ranging rrom the
Cablevisioo-Committl.'e to the InterooUegiate Athletics Commillec. Co-

ti~~y

ri~~d:~h f~~::~;~~!~ u~~h~

too~ri~ ~ra~m:-ht~~~~:m' r?r~~~

time for jerking beers fuur nights a
week at Jim's Bar and Pizzeria on
South Illinois Avenue. " I don :t think
SIU is a party school - that 's
somebody's concoction ," Diggl e

Silver Slippers to spoons: Garage buys await buyers
ByC. Karollalloo
_ I Writer
• The house at 2121 Clay St., Mur·
physboro is not an ordinary
residence.
Inside an open garage , piles of old
dothing , fwnilure, walking canes
and children ' s games, invite
visitiors to brow$(' and buy at

ba~~:: f~f::

Mrs . Edna Baker,
'15. has lramformed her home j nto a
year-round rummage sale. The kitchen and hallway are filled with
boxes 0( old magazines, books ,
dishes and silverware. In her
basement, potential customers
waltz their way around aisles of old
suits, shirts, jackets, and shoes.
TIle old suits go for aroWld U.S
each. Fifiy cent jackets and shirts
are piled m a bed in one corner of
the basement.
An SlU-Coo-e1 sits on the floor , in
another mrner sifting through a box
or·oId shoes. In het hand she holds a
pink, high-heeled silver brocaded
slipper.
" I've just got to find its mate !"
she says and continues sifting

through the box.
Mrs . Baker hold<; her rummage
sale in conjunction with the
American cancer Society (ACS )'
All proceeds (rom the sale go to the
Murphysboro chapl... of the ACS,
which Mrs . Baker has been chairwomen of for the last 14 years.
" When we first began the rum mage sale we held it only in April ,
National Cancer month ," said Mrs .
Bak....
"But over the years it 's developed

into a year-rowld event."
Each year. the Murphysboro
chapter of the ACS attempts a finan cia l goal , determined by the size of
tile commWlily served. The money
is then pooled with that from all
other
chaplen
in Jackson County ,
said _
.

there W8'e 14 reports of vandalism
~. FIgur... f... In.i'l'"'"e
The......jcr properly damage was
to windows . Lights , fixtures, dishes
' and maitboKes. also were heavily

Page 1",.
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Private Ata-hnents

' 'They patrol near the bike racks

Since they are in the area , officers
do tun into vandalism ,'" he said.

though they don't know who they
are. He feels that if some sludenLs
know there are plain<:lothes police
in the area they will be less inclined
to vandalize and steal.
..
. He added that ov,er the paS! fe\O£
y ..... the SIU-poIi~ have ichieved
a belt... working relationship with
Resident House Counselors and
Student Residenl Advisors. He said
be feels-.fIilIt 8 spirit 0( cooperalioo
now exi!Its betWftJ'l dormitory staffs
and the police that has ..... filt ...ed
down to the individual students.
Norrington said he thinks he
knows why students ar. turning
towards the police to cr..,t down 00
the rip-offs and vandab.
"I think the students finally found
out thol we are. human and we foWlil
JUt u.& they are ·Iao."

Speclel. Jv,y 31. 1975
,,

'
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$495 P~R SEMESTER

d~oer~:r~,: :!dd;~~n-

=-~m~~' rli':!rr~o

19~7

Office. 700 E. MAIN 457
PLEASANT VALLEY
( 1/4 mi. S. Park St. on Warrell
Plaasan t V allay. Mobila Ranch

Ptolomey Tower,s

agrees with Henry .
Officer
Norrington said residents of the
dorms today are less rowdy , but he
believes that pjain-clothes surveillance near the dorms and a bet.
tel" worltil'l8 relationship with the
dlrmitory staffs have made a dif.
f........... abo.

Univ~- ':~i'l~sa~~~C:~~I~~

head of the
sity Part maintenance office, .sa!lf
students have improved over;fie
put two years and forecast!" an
ev"" bet.... future..
"I think you' U fmel thot residents
tqday are reaUy students. They
ca're about their edu~tlon and Rl..:,,_
""",,"e they live," he ..Tcf.
·
"Today's - residents are more
mature ·thaJNbose o( a few years
ago," said Henry, wbo has ....ved
(cnman (or 10 of the 15 years
- . ~~----- he has - . connected with Univer·
lily Housing.
•
"In the late .... and ..rly '100 we
!wi _
reoIdenta wOO we-e jlIII
hangers..,. 'Ibooe ..... the war
yoen, and many peopl. came to
call... JIIIt to slay out or the Army.
11IO!Y didn't cart! about school," he
oaid~

_

14'WlDIS

SlU Police Community Relations

~:":::-ted~ ~In~

a' WlDI

10' WlDi
12' WIDIS

Officer Mike Norringtoo partially

Figures from the SlU Security
Police show that vandaJiam in the
Brush Towers and Uniftf'sity Park
area has cIecliI*d.
In 1173, there were 21 incidents Of
crimiDal cIanuoce to ~

. . .. . . _1 .

TRAILERS

Lincoln Manor

VantJ,alism rate falls
in dormitory areas

~::Henry.

* PRlas START $75 / Mo.

Efficiency Apartment

,

"We get an even split between

Police slals show

By DaI!I<IIWIIo_
Writer

SHOP THE
RiNT THE

students and townspeople, she said.
" We'd probably get more of each ir
we advert ised the sale but we don 't.
We only advertise ror donations ."
Mrs. Baker explained how the
Chapter goes about getting the items
for its rummage sale.
" In order to receive saleable rummage items, we advertise for
donations over the local radio
stationS _ and newspapers ," said
Mrs. Baker. " We ask people to
donate whatever they can. We gt....
docks , dishes , plants, anything and
everythh'\fit: ...
Donations are left at Mrs. Baker's
home or are picked up by ACS
members .
"We're really very lucky ," said
Mrs . Baker. ' 'There seem to be a lot
d concerned people aroWld here."

"We always go over our goal ,"
said Mrs . Baker. "That helps out
Some of the smaller chapters who
can't make their goals ."
A knock came on the back door.
Mrs . Bak... got up from the table
and ushered in three more SIU
students.

.. .

then you'll lose every ~i me.'~
Asking him what ~IS .dulies . as

I

WITH THESE FEATURESI ·
100% air conditio~inll
alactric haat
wall to wall clo.ats
cobia T.V.availabia

parkin,. facilitias

Qnly 3

~Iocks from .~ftft"'.1

.'

502 S. Rawlings '
--457-7941

Bike reg.i stration
.cited~ by policemen
in cut th.e ft rate ~
'By l.ydla Gabriel

SIudoa.Wri....
AC\'Ordmg to a ("(.'Celll Carbonda le
Pol it."'t' t'Sl lmate • .12,600 bicyc les
have bt'\!n rt.1:lStt.."f"OO to CarboilC"talt'
SII1('(I OCI : 1973 when . bike
rl1!lstrntl~an .

Althou!!h poIl~1intl;' Pollct' {'om.
l1Iun i t~· SL'f\·j('t!S Offi{'l' adnul Ihm
Ihe rt.1!ls tralton has n ' t Impnl\'t'(t thl'
I(lW 1"I..'('OYl'ry rale of s lllh'u blt' vclt'S
In l:.1.Irhonda l(· tht".\' POIl1I oUl l h.it Lhe
tht·n n ih' has droppt'C:t s lJ,!llIfl('nntl.\'.
" ~h tS l

an ob.sJ:ade 10 the" hand lcappt"tt.
Once Impoundfd , a blk... can bto
r('Churnoo Bt the Sf'Cunt \' uffi C'(> .

Rossiter stud.

.

Beforc tI blt'yc-h.' t:an bt- rq:lslt.'f"t.'d
with (1ttwr tht.· 'nrbolldal(· pohc.'(' orIht' SIV s('('unly pohce. wh et
CUop('T"a tt.' III the r~ l!olrn tll)ll . IItt'
bikl' must !lwet safety r{.~ula l lOn."
and bt· l.1:IWpPl.-d wllh u Il{Irn or bt... 1
and n full St'l of n ... nt'Clors .-\
I Nl dhl,!ht IS rt.'qUlrro for II lght
ndH~

ci IhU5t' s tolt.'ll le;.!\·t.' Ihe

' 111(.> best prolectlUn a~a lnst then ,
a, rur as bi ke lock:" guo art' casc'·
hnntcncd IOtks and din inS IIr lu..:h
1l1lSion strt.·IIt: th mrc-rafi c.'abll·s ,'·
said Rossilt:.'f" . "If the bike IS s tolen
il has a tx'lwr cha nce of bt'lIlS!
n!(."v('red If the owner has
:1
• C'Op~ of It.s scrla l numbt'1" or has
Bit·yell' rt'glstrat.1U1i in Carbvn ·
t.11g raVl.-d hiS dn\'er'$ lIct'nse on thc
dalt' t"-,,Is $1. Tht' small blue 1It.·enst'
framl'. " h(' addtd .
plate that the poll('C affix to the bUt'k
of th,' scat afll'l" the\' r('(:ord th('
.. BU'-felt'S whose owOt'rs c an 't bt,
bl k(" s
s erial
Ilu'mbl'r
and
~ral.'t.-d or which art." found aban ·
distinguish ing charaCI('rlSIit's IS
doru'<i and usually Sl rlppt.od n rc suld
good for an lixiefinite l~l~th of lime.
at an ,auctIOn held Ulll'(' a ~' ear by
"EVt.'Il thouJ.!h the pla lt..os Illay bt,
lhe puHC(> c.k.'Par1.rnf.-'f11. Tht.> blk{.'S
da lt'(l 1973·i~ th(' reg is tra tion ha...
ar(' he ld (or a minimum of 90 days
bt-ell cx tt'flded for a l least another
oc1ore the auction .
y<'ar, " ROSSiter s~lId .
Many thefts occur , a c('urdmg to
Ullrt'gis t{'f"l'tt blcycl(~ fat.'(' a fine
tht' police. at the end of sprm~
of $5. If not paid promptly. a n ad·
sem
t"5ters or duri~ IcHlg breaks
ditiunal 52 IS chn r gt·d . Th e
Wh('Il students Ica\'c- the ir b lcydt'S
ntlillmum char';t' for tit' kt'ls
ix-llind.
bmughl lu ('ourl · is SIS.
C:OIl1Il1UllIly:' sal4 CpJ. Janw:ol M .
!lllsSlh~ of Ih(' C.. rbund .. lt' pallcc .
Ilile explan."lliun of the lo\\."
rtX'twery rail'. " Yt'l ," he COnlIllUl.>d ,
l'IJlIlIlwntlll~ UI1 the rt.'t"tu<'t.'(t thl'n
rale. "we St.'C1ll It> h'l \'t' mudt, Stllllt'
Impr('Ss llln ,"

~1 \' lIlg

st·u dents go 'mobile'
some courts if they sign a 12-

month contract.
Due 10 the proxim it{ of 'ir'ai lt.rs .
bu~g Jary
said 10

auempts a r ~ 1t.'Ssoned .
area landlords. In some
cases. parks are equipped with mer cury vapor lamps. furllwr
discouraging criminal acts.

iIoiI..,·!!an;,g..·s are . pa?~~ i~i~:~~;~a~s~~~~~:!r!~~~~
cording 10" residents .
Depending on the r esidt.'f\!'s 11 ft·
Slylc. weather and type of gas U5('(1.
month ly utility prit"t.'S flu<.'tU3h.' .Ie-

oording ly. Average costs Pl'r IllUlllh
will average approximately $30 ••It" . t"ording to landlords . Most nwbilc
homes are heated in winler bv
natural ~as and coolt.rd 111 sumnll"r

by' ci{'Ctrical refrigeration .
~t.'a I ~ndlords

d Ie privacy a nd

qU It't as the mobill~ home 's greatest
adva nla ~c . " A 101 or out people ..... ho
arc sl aymg with us don 't han' 10 ~o

10 Morri s Library 10 stooy ," smd
Se- Imil Hal stea d , manager o f
Gl isscn Mobile Home-,
" Ijving in a Iraill'f ('Owt is like
h\'inJ.! in a community with neigh bors watchinJ.! nut fur each other."
Solid one- m a n3J.!CI" .
T OlU m \' Gll sscn . manager of
G lissCfI ~Iooile HOI111' Park. Ilotl'<i
th.1I nwbih.' hoint'S are uften mort'
up ·lo-d.lIC
th ,tll
apartment
dwellings. "When th('y get old , you
t'an replaC\! them. You can kt.'ep up
With sty lish limes." he said.

:. ...

SiIK"e bit'ychslS i.1r ~ s ubj(>(,1 10 Iht,
Ulinois V(-hicle Code . vl()liltors of
Iraffic laws ('an be issut."It a ~ta l e
lickt.'l Ii SIS. V1013 tll»1S un tht'
UmwrsHv lidtt.'1 Ct.1:>;t $1 unless the
bicycle has 10 bt, lIupnundl'<i. III
whil'h caS(.' Ihe d13r!!!: is SJ.

kt.,"

Dorm rcsuienl.. ;l1a \' find that
their h OUSing pr ovides s torage
space for their bICYcles OV("I' breaks.

Brush Towers offers " limned
amuunt uf space on a firsl <orne'
firsl ·S(~r\'e basis II) li s r t..'S idf.-~ts . Off·
C<Jmpus halls . SLK'h as Wdson Ha ll ,
of"tt...'f1 provldt> Indoor stOT ~e r oom
duri ng th(' semcs\ers .

SIL'ENCE IS
GOLDEN. •
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W. have a 'Iimited

in your own studio
apartment

number of 2-b

Prepare your meals at will in
your fully equipped kitchen.
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Plnyers expand
..
entertalnment scene
~

i

" will bo periormed by tho sam.
cast as " F1.bb« Lh.,-ers:'
Other INn tho faU lours aU of thO
productims hay. ""'"' casting. This
means that aJI)' SlU student ma",
audition (or the plays. Students rnav
also subrnh plays they ha\'E'
'" tho U-tro dtpartmSlt.
Auditions for tho hiu~ength pia,..
are usuallY' hE!ld (our to five weeks
bof..... tbo periorm"""". AudItions
fer the ~ plays are usualJv
three weeks prior to presenlallon ~
''''''l'layf!'S get a-eml. "'" cash.

"Tltlen

for lhelr per form a nces ," sa id
Pocklington. Non..theatre majors
may sign up for a practicum CQUr!'f'
10 receive credit for their "wI!; In
. any d tho theatro's branches. •
A '15 oent Night" " ill be the first

home production for tilt> Southorn
Players. 1bEo ' "25 cent night " l5 thE>
pe}orm~ ci 3 00f'-act plays ,
"ntten direct,ed and produced b,'
SludenlS. The' ftrSt --25 cent S .ghts'·
" ill be .Oct . II, l2.. 'The second IS
scheduled ftr F<t>. 13-15.

Will bo

oCt.

scboduJed

u. ",. ~ ~ :..
1

11.

fer F<t>. 13-15.

In thO lost pan d Oaab« '-sW,
dOur Teo<h-- _"Ill bo -"ed. ",.
dates fer !his Thornton W"1Ido. plo,'
~ Oct. 25. a . 31 and S OY. L It ..,jl

'" ::Pr:::~

ttuJdren's plo~~

. ...~ ri Our Tf'l"tb · LS a s\"Tnbobc
~OI')' cI mankmd frun i CXJm.1('

~~:~~~~~~~
to the present ,"
~

--Young Bur::Ir.-- _"Ill bo present£<!
SoY. l~ 16.) 11 ....as 'lTIlt!'n
thE>

for

mu_

Amencan boiJegt' TheatrE' FesUYaI
and is pan c1 a nauonal mntesL Tht
perionn"""" _"Ill bo JUdged by a
panel . If It ~ a "'1Me:r . It ",11 be
~t ed m Ml),,'aukf'f' m "the- Mld"'eSt ~ compellUOn~
U ' 'YWQg Buck " 15 T<lt«! one 01
the best producums or best ~
plays in Mll"Clu.kee. It will tr.a\'eI to
t h E' J . Y . Ken nE'(h -Ct>nter In
Wastungun. D.C nilS 15 tilt- suth
year ci the- mous and.-the Southern
Playt'rs
ha\'t' . l!"in E'1f'd
to
Wasturtg1m IhreP urnes
" R!\-e,.. JoumaJ " "'ill bE> presened
Dec- "s.. i as pan of.• lnt.ernatJooaJ

.-",ackcenter.

Women 's yea: .

",,,,, Otn&mas "i)-t'E' m Giant ("t\"
bE> presented Dec l(H4 ~ _

" 1U

tng~I~~l~~~ ~~f~~
ttllJdren

!o p!a~

I\ng( 's
1-\ .o.UQ,IO
l'hfo sp\'e u: pla~ !~ to :.t- a tJl .
Leoma.! pnduC".Jon l! ...:!J iI'I:" f:1I!J5ef)

I~~

fro , natJcca. !"t'$'TJ.~tlh.-:

}It E.a1::IC' t' tt;atn DT(lCiuCi.J' 1!l 1o\1L
t he ~lna: ;ar~Lat.J{1!' o! t.!.t'
~! hert ?l qJ'~~ l! I~ lOCnt!duJ
far ."P~J :11 and M:a~ J-2 TIle p~., .\ u:.

J1e
lfJ

be pan of

t 'Ot'

Sl:ucb~

TheaL-1- Fu."ld f
dat l' lfl

For

R.....L

.

8 t ...."

U"~

Bal (' TIlt:atrt·

to 1,A I
('j:~ate!frun, t '"It' t ,~ ( m1l"t"

He-l:..at:f

HUt

on it

graM
hwC"

Loc.t.d ill
lolt Doerr
TVa

Appliollce
eellter

Murdol.. Shopping Center

thf Balls!
- . UIE' "J'l' FOWl'
anti

When yoo order dinner at McDonojd's,
it's no ·sooner· said than done.

,

817 5
.~PIe~ :..noting !,c.ceuc:ries

( ~ITom~)

611 S. lllinoi;s
1 ~1ow ~

Illinois

- . and

reoortkl

. 549-9394
.
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Humanitles 'series will make fall com
., a-. c.... .

film crilic Richard Schlckt>1 1(, SIU. ac·
corittnl! 10 DaVid Gobt'rt . proft"s~llr vf
fort> ign langua~t>~ and co·sponsor of tht>
cfLIurse.
Helen Collnn, Ircturf>r III human
. relaflO!lS and author of buoks un fhf>
sexual r('volutinn . has also been inVited
to participate 111 'Ih(> cnu r se, Gobert

.,., BeJtCI. 8UIf W_r
~lIers

rrom • Slrange, planel
c8Iled ',he re.1 world" will rome 10
SlU """I rail.
•
'I1Iey will tell what liCe is really like in
their sphere .nd .how students are nnt
being prepllred Cor it .
..,." will • .., give a C~ hinls on how
to ~. . .e things.once college graduales
real'le that their values conn,cI wilh
t ' - 0( penons o~ the outside.
It ·s all part oC .i course callt'd "The
Holt- of . . Humanil ies in a Changing
World" IUberal Arts 303) which will
bring Vale chaplaill and pnillical a(' ,
livisl Wilham Sluan CoHill . and

said .
"The Cou r~ will ulfimalely deal wllh
the problems nf values and efhics which
students a rr gmng II) be fa Cing ooer
they leave !'chtK,I ." Govt'rt saId.
Gl"f)t"rallv . the ('Hurse Will concern'
"what humanillPs as WE' conceive uf
them I)u.'!hr In be duine In so lVing
problems on the outside:' Gobert said.

TInH'

Gobert desc ..bt'd Ihe speake.........
· ·pro(es.~lonal humanists ,!ho art" IU·
vn l ved 'In Ihe areas of h.uman \,alut'S
and make decisIOns wh, .... h have 10 do
wllh ethical problems : '
He s.ud Iht· s pt'akt'rs '

The -University Convocation
~ies raMs at the top of the short
list of bargains to be found by
students in Carbondale.
The free series provides a wide
variety rI ev~ts in 1975 despite
present SCheduling , uncertainty du('
to a bud~et holdup, and cutbacks.
Music has been emphasized in the
series with performances as varied
as the Preservation Hall Jazz Band
and classical string quartets . Other
popular musicians included John
Slewart,OlUde: Mangione , n.e New
Crass Revival , Sunny Terry and
Brownie Mc9ee. Vassar Clement,
John Hartford , Ihe RagUmers and
Red , While, and Blue(grass) band.
. Dance programs have included
ballet, namenco. modern , and black
ethnic dancers . Jose Greco and
Daniel Nag,;n have performed at
SIU as a part of the dance series.
The late Chief Justice Earl
Warren as well as AI Capp, Pearl

will-

" They ' w,ll Idl us ' whal

We

arcn',

dflln,e rrghl IIllht'" humanitIes In prepart'
siooenis fur Ihf" rt'al \4'urld ' and \o\'hal
Ihe,';' as uUlsid ers Cdll Il'Il 14(" art' dl)lItg
wmn.c ." he said.

!)(·(·lIlld . Gober! sa Id. st ude nls will bt'
Ifllrt hllw Iht,y can ch angt.· rhllu! s 14'ht'll

Convo Series offers jree
'first-class en~ertainment
Other possibilities include the
Memphis Stale Slri~ Ql,lartet or
«her chamber mask ensemble,
the 1.1aude Kipnis Mime 1lleatre.
and a variety of popula r mu.c;ic at .
tractions .
The Convoca t ion series has
existed in one form or another at
SJU (or·almMI 25 years . Originally
wnsist iflJ{ of lecHlres a(1d a cum.
pulsory courSE' for freshmen. it
became a", elective in 1968. As
many as 4,000 51 ude nt,s wduld
register.. for the weekly sessions at

nll !'S lflll

a ., 'A'n·prnn~ I hlO~'"

Servia. Stu A
Tweaty-Four.H oar8 "

the Ar8ta . tn 1973 it became a
series of (ree events.
R.P. Hibbs, CO(M'dinator of special
programs for the office of s~ial
meetings and speakers, said Con·
vocations are .seen as. ; 'an enrich ment program for the whole
Southern Illinois area ."
_All shows arc at Shryock
Audilorium and begin at 8 :00 p .m .
Information on the series will bemore complete at the start of the
faU semester.
v~untary

•

880. AM
on

· ~3

LOST,
IN THE CARBONDALE
MAZE?

If so, then receive
led such varied fare as Kabuki and
the D~i1y Egyptian
hkespearean theater .
Although nothing is final for the
each day to your
1~76 series. ~otialions are un.
;':lt~
c:~~t~!:'liadi~~~
~~
variety and expertise.
door step
Buck. and Burralo Bob and Howdy

Doody have addressed Convocation

audiences. Other programs prest.'I1 -

TheDoo REdlich Dance Company.

tentatlvelv scheduled for March

has ...... _

..._

~icsi

~!tc,:;!~a;~s;;:::~.::.

•

8I'e noted {or their humor and vir.
tuooIty.
1be Murray lAWs Dance Com.

pany, which may appear in Novem . ·
be-. twa rec.-eived rave reviews from
their .wId 1<JUn.
. . Among 0Ihe!- shows bemg con.
Sldered are "The National Lampoon
Show," described as being as
"outrageously irreverent as the
magazine which produced it."
"Four by Four" a review' set to
the music 0{ the Beatle:s is another
possibility for tNS year . The show
presenl. 36 0( the BeaUes most
f~mous 90ngS with comedy, dan .
cUIg , costumes , and lighting that
en~nce the. music with the polish of
a hlgh-quahty musical revue. '

K leinau plan..'1

oral i1lterpretation
performances.
•

The
• 0(

Oral

Inoerp......_

Division

the Speech Deportmen, h..
u.r... Call productions-

ocheduJed

:~N~~~,!.~"!:;;;

" Good Inj_ ...r Dootd Injuns."
• Marion KJen.ou. director 0( oral
inl<rprelation. sOl the productions
are compilation. or adaptations
which - " r....lty or oral inter.
pretation students write. Compllaliot!s ..... many dur....." _
with me . llI1IfiiiIilIaplation •

o!nIuJar -

-

edited C...

.,.nor.

--.

ODd poetry ..... the subjoc1
m.tter tn mOlt performances
deUvered dr.mati~.l1y or in

...... _ . KIei"""deecribod
.............
0( - _
ambitiooa
_
script
in the

_
tile

~.

/
I

L

I

ClTy_ _ _ _ _~STAI ....- -

I

~~--------~--------------------____~________~/;----~~.~. ---------_.' --_._---

__
July 31, 1915

. .'

, tr-a~ition preserved
Walnut Street houses
One of the factors that helped the
Walnut area residents win ' their
fighl 10 10 keep lhe area zoned for

single family residences is the
neighborhood effort to restore and
refurbish the historic homes.
Mrs . Vogel said three or four
houses in the area were being
repaired at the time tI( the rezoning
issOe and those endeavors Wl're
evidence of the neighborhood in-

terest .
The Vogels themselves afe now in
the process of a lmost completely
restoring the first noor of their

home.

~rs~a~~~:~ wo~ ~n~~
cover a wall under the house's

wh!~ will be entirely Slri~ and
~!.~~. as '11.,11 the pop ar noors

..

Riley said the " pleasant mix of
~I~ in the area-old Carbondale
families who pass their homes from
g~erati.on to generation and young
Uru \'crsny COUples who r eally want
t~ r estore the homes-ar t respon sl blt for the arta 's preservation."

~

.Booby's

McDonalds
ltalan Vilage

Deli.
Pagiais

Shoos

~ordjng to Mrs. Vogel. lht> in terest in prest rving the neigh borhood is as old as the M'ighborhood itselr.

'Papa C's

walnut staw-case. The staircase ilstM had been painted black. but
Susan explained that the painl had .
only served to presen'[, the ..wood ,

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

in a c~ all its own

406 S. IlliNOIS

DELNERY: 54~-3443

..
• Disth~ctive Atmosphere
• Schlitz on ~tap
• Drinks made with the
finest liquors
•
•
•
•
•

Johnny W!'lker Scotoh
Gordo... Gin
Gordon's Vodka
Rum
Antique Bourbon Whiskey
Montezuma Teoqulla .

ONLY
75..c,
.

',~.

C'DALES
Finest. Lounge

AMERIt;;AN TAP
.~

.

"

_ _ .,..,. July 31,

1m, " - ' "

Cour8€rebulJJ TV~ 'comics' image

.....

. -"T

1Iy000dl_

.....

J.cob Brono.,ld . . . .esain,

teie.rlli.... once "",,_Ired : " (t is u
if the prinlinB . . - ..... boon . -

aduolvery ta print mmlc lin.....
Some Would qree with that

. .ternent. But not :II SlU .t......10
imoI.... In 0 unique Ielevision·
thNter .....kshoo.
By the time Summer. semester i.a
over. Uwy will have written. directed ol"f p«OeI1ted four half-llour
televisim programs, ranging from
light comedy to provocative human

oomment.
'!bey are guided by the Theater
Department's John Cannon and

'.

Dave Terwi,sche of the Radio and
TV Department.
Th e plays, rehea r sed a,nd
produced within two weeks, rudlOff'
primarily as educational exercises.
Some will be aired over WSIU-TV .
Last year's budget (or the (our
shows w as $80.
1lle workShop lasts eight weeks.

Tochnical Personnel. some taking
the course. for three credit hours,
put in nearly :fi hours a week . The
actors, working from JO a.m . to 4
p.m. daily (and. along with the rest
~ the crew, unlil midnight on Thursdays and Fridays) devote around
II) hours a week to the six~redil ·
hour endeavor .
This workshoo is the ooly one of
Its kind in the uriited ·States!

'1llere are very basic academic
reaSlJns (or'- doing the course," Ter wische said.
'''The technical training for news,
weather and sPorts involves just
locking the ca mera in on a set: . In
this type ' of workshop, all the
efements of teh.-vision prodUt1ion
(DOle in .
.
"A lot of at.1ors . when they ~t.'i to
New York. are goi ng tt) mak(~ tht.'ir
bread and butter doing commer ci als and soap-cperas, ,. T(.... wischc
said. The student, therefore.
" must , in a sense, learn 10 seduce
the camera, and thereby, sedu(.'e the

audience ."
The playwrighL'i musl a lso readapt to the demanding fram ework
c:llhe electron ic medium , said Tcr wische.
" TIle audience dot.'sn 'l want In be
hi( over lhe head with a weiJl:hty
message Consequently. " he ex -

This is the lirst Play Tom has
directed . " My Diggest problem is
giving the t!'actors ('Tilicism they can
use-concrelc instnJt.1ions . I Iry to
pick a verb , a ~oud DClion wurd ."
Art depends on cunolct , and the
teleplay must convey con fli ct
beli(.'Vably and sometimes s uhtly .
" You havc confli cts ..:orn e up
within the play and you haw tu deal
with them," Tum s.tys .
"Life is like that anyw.. y ~ ~lIId
wh<''fI you see il on the SIOIJ.!t' D per·
~ rerates to that immt.dialcly."
He stops 10 think a minult'. "Of
course, that's easier said than
d (flC . "

But the dif(.'Ctor is nut an inl er pret(.-t: as the actur is. The a(.10r
rnlLW bto a kind of gifted vacuum
into wh ich maraOlcr can be polin'll.
Most of the pouring is dune in
rehearsal.
Tom is sitting in the first row of
Furr Auditorium in Pulliam Jl a lJ.

Theater-TV Workshop: Learning
to seduce the camera,
sugar-coat the pill_
plalned, ''the TV playwright mlL>;1

learn to sugar-coat the pill."
" Everybody"s learning , there 's
such a high level o( tolerance.
everybody 's growing, nobody ex·
peets perfection, " Elizabeth

FREE DRINK witl

o

:I I"" IIEt ;1 !.AR IJINNE.
~O l ~

S I.w. , Roll

~rritde.-

u ppo rtunit y for tec;hnical ex perience.
" For onL'e , someone 1(.'Is you do
soml'thin~ creauvc," says Bruce
""inc, a work shop cameraman .
" H{'re 1 can put a shut l~l1her With
some fceli"l( ."

OA
'T~

:

1317 W . MAIN

,Offer Good Until
Kee.. OUt of til e ra in '

i

the

N'T .lUST ANOTBII
'-.'''T''-,.·""
E"'E"""~\-E!

*800gie in our Beer Garden with weekend bonds
. and beer specials.

*VQAJ can also enjoy the German atmosphere
in the Stube. The Stube offers authentic German cuisine with both
import.d beer. Fine wines

He is coaXing hi; two actors , Jane

Natal , who plays Grace (Claire's

Enjoy th. German bonds in ""
while in the Stube.

Grossman, a willowy , 2I-):ear old
graduate student from Asbury
Park, N.J .• said of the wo<kshop.
Her one· acl ptay." Cla i re 's
Frield." is currenUy under· produc·
tion there. It is the firll TV project

friend and Morgan smith . who
plays Grace's son.
" You must set up the indecision
first , prec eeding a deTinite
statement. Then no one will ~lieve
you," Torn says. trying to get across
the words a particularly (rail and
indecisive Grace would Use.
" Well then. I'm quitting the show
this arternoon ," chides Jane ,
breaking marmer . No one believes
her . •
must be learrung .
ROOney HiggInbotham, a curly·
haired acter from Louisiana. played
• ligula in the wc.-bhop's first

mixed drinb in town.

WIlman's , rea",_ing to herself
through • fellow woman " r.. illent "
in a St. Petersburg, F1a. oldfolu '

fern!:z.p~ ~e~ ~iy

-

;.;,

Sweet Potato Vine."
.. Acting for TV is co mpJ ~el y dir(ercot than stage becau.se in stage,
you have- that K3p h(.iw(.'(!n you and
the audil'flcc.
" With tdevision, sublle things
like lhe raising of an eyebrow or
slight fadal expressillns mean a
101. "he says · .
The work...<;hop 'not only challcflgt..'S
actors to r(."Creale rcaHty for lht'
ca m(Ta , bUI also aJforcl., a spt'CJal

home.

"I was very depressed with my
relationship with men at the time J
wrote this play." Elfiabeth said,
.....and I thcpght . wouldn't' it be
~ ironic if ( was suddenly e5 and found
that I ..... ~t my whole life sear·
ching fer the man "",,' ( understood

·=i""mu'kt.:=

=

"::'~eI~~

ahip with 0 rnan-and suddenly
found It with IUIOIher woman? "

~~

::,.,~ui".,~E1=~~

says. "Vie _ t our' old poople to to
. _oy, we want thorn to be dlgnified,
quiet. reoiped.
belnes."
""'ere are '" lot of \hines ·that I
IIIr.e and don't 1IIr.e. But to put th<I'n
In 0 I i _ that Ia hwnan-tilat 's
the cha\!enIe.
.
"Wrltlac fer me 1Ilib. pulling
" oM
Frield" Ia

_.-ua1

f__

production this summer . " Bug on a

6

.

.

~RVING

YOU THE BEST IN
CHINESE COOK.lNG
lunch : Tues·Fri
Oinner: Sun· Tl'aurs

.. ~ ,00· 10; OO
.
. Fri·Sal lill 11 :00
Closed Mlndays
(549~)

the·ial8lli1)' '" JIll _acler. ~
don't hide hIa hilmar .

rtl

'

Hours'

o f1nl.~ed.
... opec·
"and it ....,'t

.... - •.£mo!II" - - -... .

.

11 : JG.2 :30

Tam IIrubaMr Ia the _
of
'-a.!re'. Frleld." HiI
red hair and
belle ocimewbat

fra:IIJed.

~ e*J~~ MLACE

.

.'

100 S. IItinois
Cort'leI of .
Main & Illinois
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C · RBONDALE'S FIRST 41N 1 FUN CENTER
*y~'l~~~~~ _ . _ ~ : WELCOMES SIU STUDENTS
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,AT-THE UNIVERSITY 'MALL

AIR CO NOIIIONING AND SOfl WlDl
COMFORT - COOL
COMFORIABll SIAIIN G
" O 'YOUR.CONVENI,ENCE':" ~~~A~~CRFS UI fRll PARi\J NG, AI
AYOoR PlEA'SURE':' fOUR
LUXURIOUS MOll6N PlCrURE IH IA IRIS
V
UNDER ONI CII MAII fO NlROLl I DROOl
AYOoR SELECTION fOUR filM' UtCl!N 10 APP[Al fO All

"

"
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FOR 1 MOVIE
COUPON
•

'\
I

HERE'S HOW OUR "TW/-LlTE,HOUR" WORKS:
'1WI·lITE HOUR" IS DAILY AND IS THE HAlf·HDUR PERNIO JUST PRIOR
TO THE LATE AmRNDDN DR EARLY EVENIIIG FEATURE. OURIIG TIllS
HALF · HOUR AllY ADULT MAY ATTEND FDR OILY $1.25

!

Summer Special
July 3 l-August 24
Welcome'
... Students and Residents

I"
I,
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,
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THIS' COUPON GOOD ONLY SUNDAY
THRU THURSDAYS EXCLUDING THE
'
TWI-UTE SHOWS,
.

,~ ---------- ---- ---- ------- ---- --- ----~

~ .

.

oonus IOID tI • SPBIIl
IISC8IIfJ FII • YDI

~

1

J'ES!BDID t

Campi ••• lin. of
Pr.mium &lowP,iced
a •• r.
OPEN DAII Y 9:00-11:00
F,i.·So'.
9:00-12:00
Sunday
1:00-8:00

Phon. 549.8721
Murdal. Shopping Cenl.,

Mitchell

~llery

grmcs

to culture cenier: of.area

The.lowesl lII'ices in lawn of a bar that·s way above the r.,1

1bc com mittee decidl.~ what kind
d t.."Xhihit to put On and writes tu
pt."Oplc who may like 10 particil)ah',

MildM!1I Gallery Offt-TS a varit.'ty
fi arb and exhibiLIll rangilV( (rom

he lUIid.

grap hics,

On... half the." exhibiliun linle is
used (or student exhibits. 111('
remainder of the lime is LL~.. I by

drawin'g ,

pailing.

liKXography. l'CUlpture. laJ)t'!it rit"S .

banners and C'l.Tamics.

I~.J8!~ed~~~l~~~~~r~~

John R. Mitt:hell . J)ruvicR"'~ n(
financial J(in (~ the Jita llcry _

8

fa~y r;I~~ u~Tvt.!~rlY ~'~Iil:~ti~~:

Carbondale schonls and Snulhcrn
JIIinot., retldt..'llS .

John."tOn !iBid the t..·orllm illl.~· trit..'S
10 bring ex hibits ItUai will bt., nf inl er~ 1 and mClIninJ( 10 the sh ..h...... I~ .

A h ,'IllaUvt· faU s<:ht.'tiuh· of l'Vt."l l:;

• division or the University
follow:; ;
,
Mu se um . ~aid Evert Johnson .
associate director of arl a nd .
.. hlbIL,.
MJldael i (iaOery. " .15
"·Clur · Per~on Schuul of Art cx hlbit _
The ooncentralion 0( the 'NOr""
Cran
s ~• . Aug . 211 to St.1'1. 22.
prl'lM!l1ted b in Aml....lc.n (.'unl em .
51udt.... 1 Q~I""li ..n--s..,,1. 29 10 0cI .
21.
Ot.wI ... . R..,.,.,I f'urdta"",, _ "1'I1<!
nationalltim.
Woods " collection, Oct . 'IT to Nov

!:tSbr18a~ r=.et~~:: ~iC~~"'~

An come. fro!" " m&r\Y. many
IOUrcft." Jaid JohNlOO . Some of thf!

:=mdonw.~or:.~gr,:n

25c SCHLITZ DRAFT
1 50 60 oz. PITCHERS OF
5cMIXED DRINKS ~~~~~~1I00t
Low Prices.

19.
•
Under«r.d\LIt~ Wor b-Schuol of
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Origin of 'give 'em hell' Gus.. explai
ByW~

~

"'lI7zl1JldUlMafrWriter
.
lie'. beea belmlrebed as lexisl,
......... "!"*, dIeep, cbawi_1i<: and

fum.lure and I~aring up lhe place.
his
"Gus commenled lhallhe Umvers.ly mslanc~ .
oughl 10 prov"le linker loys 10 keep the moon Gus
kids oul of trouble." Claylon chuckled · ~nl!lO ..on"'''''ldb'''l~
" Well . Ihe freshmen gOI upsel and mak~ Ih~ phone
called a meetmg where lhey dec"led 10 aSlronauts had he
bnycott the Egyptian and starl the.r own serv,ce.
newspaper _ But their paper lasted only
Other Gus·isms
one issue and the matter soon died out. ··
- " If th~
In more recent times comments from good

.

H.'.

~ JeWG.

brOll.ht abolit boycotts a n d ,
\InwIa.
ilia r_ have dlucked raw chicken at

1.

.. cocampr-alcn.

But, after youthful years of nuance
.... laa\llller8b1e innuendos, Gus ~
dlapuaf\lacbiJllly tollis motto 01 " give
'em beD."
Gus, who once went under the
mClllldler of "Dapper Gus the Campus
-a.," came to SIU b'y way of World
War .11, according to hi, early menlor .
Ow-Ios Clayton.

Gus ha ve continued to "bode"

..~

- J

~I'#

.". ~-y
~\

~:!i a~ K[J,le:::ra:~::.itt~S ~~

Gus's comments about chicks
caused a lot of squawks. and he
hasn't used that term latelY-ilt

baUy E&l1>tian when Bode rlrSt came to
campUs .n 1957. Claylon was like a
falller to the bnisterous ~.
" When I was acti"4 as adviser 10 the
ElYPtian, I got the .dea 01 attracting

least .not in print.
come back two days late r and move it
somewhere elSf'.
·· Well. " Clay ton contin ued. " Gus
came out and said il was getting so that
he was a fraid to sta nd still on campus
anymore ror fear that someone would
pla nt him ."
Clayton said Gus has orten proved to
be Ihe most e Heclive11oVoice on campus.
partic ul arly where st udents are con ·
cerned.
,.
" In the early days of Thorupson Poi nt
there was a particularly rowdy crowd of
freshman res idents who were breaking

m..... readen to the editorial page by
uaina a cartoon figure to comment on
editorial matter," Clayton explained.
" I asked my students if there was a
familiar figure on campus similar to the
KIlroy of 'Kilroy was here.' They said
Gus Bode was the man I was looking for
aad that', bnw he came to the Egyptian .
. " In 1980, then President Delyte Morris
bad a pet projec1 to landseape the
campus. There was a great deal of
landscapinli being done and it got so bad
that they'd plant a tree one day and

..

ex·
season on r ·"".n "'n •.
citement on campus.
- " There IS'
In May of 1972. eight women students
llescended upon the Egyptian newsroom .. system that g.ves t""
grades
to Ihe gUY who
with a live chicken in tow. They an· the courSt>
.. 11!f61 )
nounced thaI they had come to protest
"
Gus
sa \'s he
"sexisr ' sta tements by on~ Gus Bnde.
Board of TrUstees
This was back in the da~s when
drilling proposal. th...·,.
" enlightened mal~'" such as Gus hadn 't
gas for yea rs."
been condilioned to pluck the word
Clayton. Who mort
" chick " from their ('omments con Gus Bode. thinks the old
cerning. females. '
.
hi S S(.'hool well. '
Along with r eferrinJ! to "c hicks" in
.. He has ser ved
se\'eral daily comments Gus rE"aJly let
his chauvinism show by stating " U God arouSlOg inttrest In
had meant for women to be equal. he 'd people stili tell me
th e\' read
have made 'em m en ."
':The only problem.1 ,..
But. when the irate reminists came to
his nest. Gus _was nowhere to be found . that he 's gotten a httle 100
They took out their \\Tath on Egyptian th(' years a nd lost SOm['
staffers by chucking raw chicken around tanei t y a nd some of Ihl:'
the newsroom and dema nd ing that Gus said
abandon his sexist wa\ls .
Gus , ever tht' dipiom~t. ha s si nc£"
ceased c row ing on that pa rt ic ular
matter .
While Gus has ge n~rafly managed to
be timely in his testimonials . many or

----~~~~~~~~----~

SIU Celebrity Series
announces new agenda
The SIU Celebrity Series has an nounced a cenlati ve 1975· 76
scheduJro which includes a possible
appearance by che Oticago Symphony.
Lewis Bolton , director of the
series. said plans (or a spring appearance by the ordleslra are being
worked out with the Illinois Arts
Councit and the symphony. A 'enlativ~ concert by the Minnesota Ordlestra also is planned, he said.
Bohm said the Celebrity Series
selectim committee has narrowed
the field of shows to t2 possible
presentations from which eight will
be chooen .
-

LS-2's air
a l1tVlYS fresh
--but costly

They i ndudr.
-"Oon'( Bother Me , I Can't
Cope ," an all~lack, song-and-dance
show , winner of the Best Musical
award (or 1m, Sept. 23 :
- ' 'The Best of Broadway, "
starring Howard Keel , Pat rice Mun sel, Km Berry and Mimi Jlines ..i th
staging by Gene Kelly . Ocl.l :
- " 1776." a musical about the
writing and Sig ning of the
Declaration of Independence, Nov .
12.
Spring semester performances

a:=rl:t ~nltl~;':'Y~IC::i~C':~on
::nc..~':'i=:nt~ ::; ~
upilined that other buildin,s

.-.01 Ufe Science " fresh as ott

~~

01 the labora tories in
We Science II . federallurs require
the bul~ to ha.e 100 per . cenl
frah Mr ... "Encram Solid.. " Most of
the _
compuo buitdi .... ho'" the
ability to ~rculate around 10 per
cent at . . ~r for re-uSe."

i~ ~'re:C":~ 1~1=;~~h~·~c!:~

freely because of lhe federal

requirem_fI'Ils but 'the Physical plant '

mask gro up ; The
National Dance Co mpan y of
Senegal , an Mrican ethnic show :
and Woody Herman and his ormHne a nd

chestra.
Bolton added that the Cincinnati

scheduled

==YiIO~i=~~ut~~.~~:-

,.If times as much ulility_ ~rYiC'H ..

anAj[,: a:=n ;; Ito:1~N:n~.t.ke$
culated once and pumped oul
throUcti return air recisl in Life

G
.

'.

Sc '

..

ll"
.
0
ngcom
r 'ldines rrevcle most of

air _ it ;. tGnditioned . healod
<ooled . tbe
lime .hrough In
'Ie Scienc"t II 1M constant now of
. fresh air ha s to be coolinuaily
conditionec;l and this puts a he.\'y
burden on 1M -hOling and coohng
system: ' be said. •

nrst

BUT THAT'S NOT ALL

15~ B~ER

AT

.~d'$ "((~~ .
QUAD'S AllEY HAS GOOD MUSIC,

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT, lOW PRICED BEER & WINES, EXCEllENT
MIXED DRI1'«S, PlNlAll, POOl & HOT SAN>WICHES.
QUAD'S ALLEY IS THI CLOSIST IAA a
PACKAGID LlQUOR STORI TO
THIIAST,IDIfDORMS.
*1207 S.

the

won'-

Trade V.ur Old Guitar In Tetlay On A Braad New

rAlvarez
·Gibson
. Ovation
·Martin
·Fender
·yamaha

~

...

~Epiphone

takes it on the- noe."Life Science II costs about two .
and • half times .s much 10 power
j

Wk

~~. ir;:;I~u~=~!:z,M:~~~~

Ballet or·a return engagement of the
Pennsyivania Sallet also may be
(eX' the upcoming season.
Reservations are now being taken
and season ticket prices will be set
- belween s:II and $45. depending on
- the number of shows included in the
.,.,. EcnMM packet and thto location or SealS,
Relieve that respiratory rot wilh a
hike,hroICh We Scien.. II . Then. Bolton said.
amonl the shelves o( spores and
BuaHD burners , you can suck up.
~~ in the f«m 01 100 pu..cent

IIJ--

WITH THIS AD, GET A

.

·NEED WE SAY 'MORE

e al88 have a e ....plete IIne·.f Peavey a~d .,lIer
brand A-,s, P~.t\.'s'-Shure aDd.AKG Mler.'......
H.hner Har_omeas, .nd 'aeeessories

'~W'~ .Relit Acoustic Guitars-

. 4 11 S. Ulinois

~A YBERR'y

------------~--------~------------~~~----~~.-.------------..;~

MUSIC

II business·boo,m in'
- .attd in 1M Univft'sity Mall .
!lribli", abo said thai 1110 .",..
JlOrOI;"" pnsenUY 'owns $3 .. ".,.
"
stores and will open 15 mort' . this
It"'-.-;;;Ir-ol.y·... " ~ y~ major firms manufacture
pinball modli..... 5lribli"l said.
They .... Gottleib. Williams and
Bally. A pinball modIi"" may _
from $1.1110 10 $1 .500. Arcade
machines can cnst as much as

~bii"l

said on:ado modli ....
.... more ""P8JSive beta ... \hey
.... hanIe- 10 mass produce .
Roy McClain. _ _ of M..-ri .Mac
\\11dlllJ;! soud that An'ad ... rna('hmt~
brL'ak down ra.~ler . ilr\' ha rdt'" 10
S('r \ ' IC't" . and an' worth ttOSS 41n Iralll"

lIlG~al.I~~;b~~::.~'h;r·~·~Vt·IIS.

'II

St U st udent \4'innl'r flf tht- 19i3 1.1 10 ba lll Wnard.!j. T~!.u~namt ·nl $31d thai
" all pmbal.Lmachmt's ;:Ire (hHcr CIiL
Certam machinl'S hav(' mOrt' uf an
(1Cm(>nl of ('hant"t' . bUI a madHtlt.

•....!"m:h ~:t~ p r ~IC! :ibl!H y !· ...ally (lOS!'"
OnE," ski ll. " " Tht> Grf:'('k " saId Itwn'
IS a challenge In catching the ball
wi th a nipper. a lm ln~ and !'t htl(,ll1lJ!

~~rl:.r~:t~~id "Ihf' slu ll in,vol,'ro
how well you can mampulat~
the machme .··
Man,,· pinball machines are fOWlU
m 'bars and restaurant s un nlinUls
Avenue. Al so. thert' are a gr0\41ng
number of game arcadE'S which
ma y have as many as 33
a musement machines .
Four major game a r cad~ are
(~"erated. in the ca r bo~dalp art-a.
They .are the Oownsta!rs . Arcadt.·
located at 6110 S. illinOiS .A\'t> ..
Crazy Horse B~ lIiards located In .I~~
Campus' Shoppmg Cen t{'f' , Al.addln :·,Castle located in th£' UmVer!'i ll y
Mall and the Mini Arcad£', localed
II

IS In

~t>1~1~: , ~~~~alr~

in
arcadt>
has the largl's t ~ e l e ctlO n flf
mach in<'S with 3) pinball and 13
assorted a rcade machineS':
Aladdin 's Cast le is tht.' llt'w.t'St and
. nd largt'St arcade In Car hun ·

Silnbling said thai hiS madu nes
nt'Wer and IhertfOtI" mure Co,.
pt"ru;lve bE-c.. use of mflahon and lhe
ser\' lces offered by lilt> cum pany
Slriblin~ said , " W... pndt.> our
storE' on liS .clea nli nes s u:'! d
upkeep." The pinball madll~ an'
rDlaled betwt't.'n tAhf'r Aladdin 's
Ca~ Ie stores . " WE' ar e Ir)'l ~ l u
makE' the ar('ade more appealmg 10
the famil y. We g« a 10( of yOung
Iuds with thE"tr parenls In M E"."
&ribllflJi!: satd lhal hiS mact'llnes are
cleaned and SfT\'Ic'E'd C'OnllOually
Howt"Ver , Mc<.1 am blamt'd \ ' 3 n . ..
dalism for the InCTE'ased cost.
3 rt

McClain said thai ht> I~alls a
steer strap and lock .1ttros.OIO the
front of his madune5 . a luckplale on
the undersi~ of the mad-11M 10
protect Ihr money box , and anoc.heT
stetl 9: rap and lock aCTOSS Ihr back
of tht \4)righl part of lM madline-.
McClain Said he even puts a I<x:k on
(he r1'\UIe)' box of some machines .
" A guy may get 110 or liS dollars
wt 01 a madUM and ca~ 1100
dollars werth 0( damagt'."

McClain- added that he had thr~
full ' lime mechanics fixing
machines. and Dnf' other penon
n' hul lrltn ~

m;l dllll t '
ck"' l ru.\~, t h ~ \';m el;. I;,

1' ~lb l lll ' l :

:\1c.:( 'I;uII S lid I h;1I \,allda l .. hn'ilk

Iht' Ill' n'hlllt'$ I .. n ih Iht' IIlllnt.~
b. ,x III" hn :aJt mlu Iht' " pn)!hl
cab;nt.1 Iii Jlmrn~' liI(' l1lat'illn(')1 alKt ..
Inlll

,l!l"i

fn't' ganws

In

addUlllfl III IhlS, s-tlmt' J.~".pl l'

mlghl JUst ht' m:ld 31 :1 IIl:lChlilt.' :md
luck 11 10 PI('('l'S. hl' .s.iud
Pt-'uplE' alw

slu)!:s fir fih-d
down pt'flnll':'i . penm~ dlppt.td In '
acid, or COIns with slrmgs allacht'd
10 tnck the mactlln~, McClain said.
lISt'

Exquisite and 1eis....1y
dining".at very
reasonolbe priceS.

Th.
PATRICIAN
Hou•• &

.xperi.nc. in
dinin..
Select dinner from OU'
exlensive menu' 01 American
Ilalian dishes. Or have
delicious lunch 01 lhe
'
PATRICIAN, a Cdale
tradition-We serve the
mixed drinks
and ~nes .

lounge '9 Pen
Uhlil Midnighl
MON.-FRI.

11 a .m. 10 11,,15
SAT. 4,30-1"'5

j):m.
p.m.

nOSED SlN>AY

E PATRICIAN
H08 West Main
Carbondale, III. 62901

~

with 12 pinball and 17 arcade
m a<.-hinps . One I hln~ that makt'$
AladrJin's Castlp stand U.U1 bt~ dt~
11 5 b~n)! new IS the ....·IC,'!' :1. II
~ me;. AJaddm',S Casth' IS tilt' mus l..
p la("(' lu play pmha ll III

~Xpt'f1S1V(,

Ca rbondale.
McClam. said that In 1966, a pm ·
ball ~aml' cnSI a mcklt· fur a (j\,{'"
baH pial,' . The pm"t." of pinball Ihm
Inr reasec:t 10 a dime for flnc flvl' hall
play or a quarter for Ihrt't' five ball
plays. About (Wo years agfl . lwo fi \'('
ball plays-for: a qua rlt.'r was In .

Ir~u~ddin's

Casl le, 0Ilt" Wi ll J,!l'1

two plal,'s (ur a qua rl{'r , bul

Ih~'

ames havl' bern s hor l('rll'd IlIlhr~

&ails pt'r' play . ·or SIX ba lls fur a
quarter .

WftIlike to Siff
weleanebacK.
With a balgilin.

ABC

LIQUOR STORE
/~

ba~;:;o

W~IC~~:pbpea~~~to

Welcome
school. And
• Come on In and !:lave a
Burger King
1000 beef burger. With lettuce
'ttJu know our big P' '~l s Catsup and mayonnaise
Tomatoes. Onions. IC e ~e seed bun.
All piled on a tO~~~;~~:ng thiS coupon. and we 11
And get thiS: fI 0
r free
give you a second
p~ soon Wed hke to welcome
So come ~Y an A:ewue can't to It better than
you back Our way.
r. "!bur way And giving you the
serving you a Whoppe
seconctone Free.

r.

SElECTION 'OF DOMESTIC
AND IMPORTED WINES

r

I
I .
I
I
I

N.-WAS~INGT·ON
45.7 -2721
,"

!I~~~~~~~_~_~_~_[!_~J
~

.

. Ki1g R8$kU'ant 901 W. Main ea.bondaIe
.~

(
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" Rully"
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In

0

h.1
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RuIIy"- " _ .... yoo 1I...,y ?"

!1'h ,he .1.... ' .....kIIIop of SlU rI-

~l:=~': r~';:'e~r~!~ r~l~n~

ndoldom .

" I've uUd rlr my 0"," office ,"
he .. Id. " I doo', _ _ w..... [, will

sr~-=.!r:.i..,""'-«h·loo ,,(
" We

ean 10 to the prellldmt

'J

than sitting

(

/)

r........ room,"

mo~e

.

bo

ron ·

y.....

.

nut_ . .

Uchll. IlIhed

he ..Id, Kuldl.,. ,he
way bet..., two r~Jc.. jlla. with
the uJUAJ areeUne_, Into _ roomy

0

Ihr""1'"K. I"'er

oul 01 the encwmOUJl alack 01 .,.prr!'l
In hit!
fill_ I, ""yly
ACrOM lhe Ilble,

~
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hod 'n say

• bool 1M SlU ,£ !lC'Par.uon .nd

~

roo

ll

~7..~wd~~~tWI~.~~~ lh~~~

"om~ lh i nM

Ttwtt~

w llh the Hm.rd of
1.... lrrhe.d nil II , f.e's MuinM

1.0 luuk HI U,

"I wunl Ilk" slud."rl ls tu knllw I 'rn
Ikli ll': mon° (ew thClIl Hum ~ u III
rfh .... I II~!i , l ..n,"I1 ycur IlIt: i'lutll'UI
Ir u:\t."C' ,lIdll'l dll anylh inM ,
l'I:ud .
M"lIIww 'lUdl s.'f'Vt"tl l iS lilt, (irsl

'''It'

Sill " IIMit,1! lru..d ."t· Imil ye'M _
Tlil' ll 'll l'r - lndl'I'd r" dlull ll":

IttNrmmml, twvinf( WI .. lu:ld 1."'1
yNr It) retabllJlh • ~lwt."'1 MllurlM'Y
JWUlCrlm at SJ(J whl't' he W ... 8
... eculive . .... .. I.nl Itl Sludl'UI

r.....leIm' Don...

Sullivan .

Ughllt' IW ld his job UI In ;unk ... h...
~udrnf VUI(T

heard by Ihr' huard ,
nOi 10 uunltC"rale prupll'lals , fI" Maid

1I111! VII';UU..~ (,"f,".'C IlIlWOCI(~ {If! ( ' lInl '
pull AhnuJd hrlllfC 11f'1,!",,,!ullll 10 hUll ,

.. ..t:'I·",I,·

Just tee'"

111

buwl"

'"

did laUl IC~ lJut: U'II'«'",rl y

whn'lI In ('tuIrK" iii It... Stud.'tll
..... , and IfCJI him In put ,.-...curl

( ;,.n '

In Ih"

c.~ti"~. - hul dnn 'l ,lrlnl Iflul ," "',
lUll"

Willi I laUf(h .

III ttlt'

UOIv(.Tsi ly in."I' eud u( lukmtc l,rl'lM'I'
mur~ lit OCHllfi. TIlt.')' jusl Mt" hur nt.d Iall und (rlLOifru,oo _ 011111 1 i(
ItM'y 18k" ttM!ir IInlbh'Uls In Studt'nl
(iOv " rnmrlll ur mys .. l( ~ u r ud fIlllIl.'Clrutors (I)f' 1I1I1I n"iflt.,.. It, ...y
t"uld bt= 18k''''1 c'urt' ur cus lly ." h.·
-"OIid , IhufllhlflM Ihn)U"h U SlUl'k III
JlUIk..'f'S c UfllprlSIllf,C Ihl.' 1I.'xl U"ur"
,./ TruiifCl!!i rn,... llfltC 1If,(''fMlu .
'n le " ork "'flr'~ t , IIIIOUI!'I sc'ruur is
holdulI( u ,lIul -tlmt' c h'f'lc ul jub, us

W\!II u ~ Ullt.1KhllMr'!Clwred clU:l.Oit!S IH
urd!'" In MM 11 liuc:hclur 's 1"*rl,"C' III
uud IlI,lIt1e.1I !\oC' U'fI (' t· III
Mny .
" It 's Imn l It. wurk . ~" III s4'iIll,,1
Ul'ltl fry '" t'JlldlH1 hWilrWSS wllh
l'r"('~"'lUrull '"''1111.... hi' slIlll ; '1

,)fIlIIJfif'Phy

Huge Engagement Ring
"THE"
DIAMOND

nllss c l:Is."i4'S 1.'(1 l!lid rlJoth!. "
I.IJothllt, SUlci Ihlll lit' IImf filth' III
.'dIUW (III' II .. ' (Ir:,\1 ~1I()lIlh II( wurk . uti -

SPECIALISTS

1IIIIIIIIrily '(1'(11" It s o((l('l u l h'l ·
If:r'lt'ud - l.111ISll'Il.d I I( lUl"U'IIC-,1I111I'
IIr":UItlI~ why ~:U V , lJun Wnlkl'"
!'ihuuld . VI'III HII' IHII III Mrtlll'

1I111t1"u",y III Sil l ,,; hy ..:ivi llJ.: Ii n
s.·l'lIrll ll ·... twarrnl u( InL.i1ih't 's '- Musl
1'1"'1.11' uri' und"r till' IHISIltIIIl'I>sSIUII
Ihul HII' lIuly Ih illJ.{ tilt' sltHh'lIl
lI' II:,\It .. , 1'1111 ' 1 cI.. 1:,\ vuh·, ..
I.llothtl .., wI '1I1 IItI In SIIY HUll ,

ulihullJoth stru.· lu w pruluhlt s fi
IrulI l VlIllllJot 1111 'lIllIn l IIUlI
krs, II sludl'l ll I rlL'il l'" IS n llu wt'tl Iu
Illkl' llIIrt III tlISl-USSIIIIIS. 1II'II \' lIlt, Ih.,

:\1,"" .,11

slulff'lIl

VIf'W

1'"1111 ,

" John tlariul .(SIU ·I!: sILWI,,.11
IruSl"" ) IIIMI I un' Jotui ll~ Itl u~k :11

IIm,.:w

'0 g("

bOOZfJ ~,bJ

for

('(I

bill

mpwws'

A h ill lllluwlllf( Iht· !lllli' lind C'UII' ~
sUfIl"llun uf tWollr lind whlt\ IlII IIIhHIIs
('oll l'KI' C' lIl11 llWW" will he" n° .
Il1lrcJ4hM't"f1 inln 1111' ill inois IInusl' U(
Ht'lIl"1'sl'n l nlivl's "II ~ (ull 'I'll" hi ll

Steaming Hot
16 Delicious Varities Or Any Combination
Bacon
Beef
Hom
Kosher Salomi
Pepperoni

UIIII II lh'"d

"X'''C'UII VI' st's..~iClu s !I( II ... hunrd
(rull1 .-I lidl IIM'~ Imhll.: ' IS I'XdUfII."CI:
III' rulthd Ihul S hHt l'l l~" IUl VI' ht"·"
1!)u 'h..,l,d (1'1 11 1) IIlIIkiliJot lfCullUns HlIII
!'ie'rvlH": IIti "IIIIIIIIIII I 't 'S , whid, IS IIl1t
n~ ulUh;1 wHit'r ," llIh' luw.

HlLlty -Uptle

PIZZA

:~r.III~··th:'~~~:~~'t!:it'I~";~ ;;',I':I~; Il,:~:

.

~soge

House Specidl

Shimp ,

III u l~rmlt' Ih.· s lulu~
."l lht' Sl udl'fll IruSh"l"S," h., s 'ucl.
wny

WI' h(IIM'

1J)(hlll' n<llkd Ihnl MtMk.,,1 lIu'm hl.,.s II( Ih,' n ,ar,nlllr (;nVI'rllurs IIIMI
Ih., IJunrd ut Itc'J(t1I1S . w illeh ~UVt ' rn

:!~~(IR:JflI'::~~l t:'H;~1 I~III;":~II~:"I~~:;
1I110wI.. 1 I n
IltuIIUIL.. ,

mukl'

lI "d

)(I,,'uII II

~'ft· ulsill IM klt"" Ibnl All y. ( ;''fl .
Wllluutl St'ull l ur.... c' r'''f'tIlI1 I11 I,.l''ld
Ihul " ItMIt'Uls bc' ~ iVI"1
s hUn' III
IIoli(·y ollluk i nf.( In ,' .. mfUllnll y
n,IIt,,)(t':'I IhrtqchuUI 1lIllIflis.
U"hfh' is a V"!.'f'IlI, in 1'Iludt.'tll

'i

HOURS
Sun, - 4p.m. til lo.m.
Mon,-Thur~ - 11o.m, til lo,m_
Fri.-Sot, - 11 o.m, til 2o,m.

WII S IlIl r ucltl\' I't! Ili s l .... ' ·SSWII hul

rn illtel In ~1'1 l'IIUUMh vult·s· fur " 1111
Itid.'rulfllll t!(','urchn/ot In 1111" h ill' s

~~YI~;:: ' 1( ,,111'1'1 to:

Mnllll (rum

Monn sfud IIII' hili will hi' n '
IntrucllK'I..d In Ih., Ilt'xl SI's!'l iuh or Iht·
(ien crlll A K.'If'luhl y IM'MIIlIIII"" Oct
2'.l.
" W c: r,~ 1nl rydu.·lrlJe

11)(; bilt os il

cOlUmllh't' h ili wllh nn flml'nt.lm l'lIt

Utc kl'tl UII," MAnn rl' lllIl"Cl

The untendment. M ann su itt,
h'vws 11 IIh: CHI tiM' n oel'l l.ts u( the
M It' u' bi'l!r lind wlnt,:,"

•

" 'n"., l't nH:mhncut l:c fil I~ VlIMul'ly
wordt."Ct thai II upen ~ Ihe dnur~ (ur
Mht'r IhlnRX," Mltr.tll l'xl'is.,'lCLi U.,
did nnl ell.burllle on II", OI IN' r thinMs ,

" II was d~IM""'d 10 kill Ihe hili ,"
1M" snltt
The bill WII!'I Inlroduced originally
bul (ullt."I:' 10 muk,' Il

over II year

"n0

~~::ll~hne Jo~r;:;lt~~~I.()USC

R
A

M
A
D
A

.. ,,,h r r 'J

This apr lng, 'he bill p••• ed 'h.
comm illee whhan lI , t<1 vote . AI
Ihll time , the eIC4!Cutive direclor of
the luoclotl6n 01 III inola S tude nl
GovCtrnmentA slid nr-Jh{!Ulhl Ih ..
~!!.~d. good chone. o( ptihlnN ,he
lall1 8eMlon IhhJ tlwnme r .

=:;~er;or"!»~en,:r.h I~Spo.;;t :::.~
.. aI.rltlon 01 the mellUre WI. put
oil, In In etlon to' .lln . uppo,t. the
amendment ... tl<'ked on,

The bill .. ould olio" Jbe .. Ie
cono::r,:lon, oad dlllribulion 01
Me; wtneln.IIoSlUdontc.nler.

know. mosl people ne ....er Ibin/c 010 Ramado Inn
an~ more lhan a greof place 10 slay. We're much .
_ han lhol. ~ur Granado Lounge's relaxing olmosphere
lhe p/oc.e 10 en/oY,our special drin/cs 01 Ihe day's end. .drinIc
1/2The:e s entertainment nighily and ali
I or.
prIce' from ~:JO to 6:30. Come see me.
II ,)IOu hove o· /a-Ae group 01 people. ,;'e w. ou/d be ~y
10 re~.rve one 01 our meoling rooms lor a cOlfvenliOl1.
wedding or ~I. .lusl call.s.4tf-nfl . .
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Bar scene has ups, downs
By a.""k Glamett.
Siudeat WJi\er
It 's difficult to tell yoUn~ -res idents of
the Carbondale area anything they don 'l
already know about the bars .
Sometimes Ihe bars are a drag. filled
with wide·eyed partyers bumping thei.
way through Ihe chocking haze. ' .
At other limes, just the opposite is
true. The beer tastes j'ust right, the
conversation is audib e, ana there
develops a unique quality of communily.
that r ene ws the warm and ageless
magic of the pub . .Some of the magic
raellates f[om the diversity of the bar
crowds in Carbonda le.
Nine-month·old Graham could barely
stand up withoul the aid of the barestool.
When that support eludL'« him , he s.:lnk
to the damp, sticky noor of P .K. 's o
He crawled ror a few seconds .
examining a ciga r ette butt at' c lose
range.
Ca rla . who had come in with Grah' m .
stood watching . "He's a big part of my
life," she said. " I don't Ihink this hurts
him at all , I mean. he's happy ."
It was ca rlyon a warm . humid Friday
evening in downtown Carbondal e. The
bars had not yel started to fill and there
was p'lenty of room for Graham- who
hadn t had a drink a ll night- to explore.
He crawled, giggling and fussing , soft
arms supporting his robust and healthy
torso, to where his father stood playing
pinball.
" We come to P .K. 's l'(Iostly for the
cheap beer," Carla said, s miling at her
son. " We don 'l feci intimidated bringing
Graham here. We're from a real small
t~wn where you could never take your
kids to a tavern ."
.
And when us big kids take ourselves to
a tavern where do we go? What do we
drinli? And lesl we keep the real
question as . elusive as Graham 's
quicksilver barstool : Why do we go'!
:'To mooch popeorn. and watch TV,"
said the tan and wel1·k~pt T/ year-old
director of Murphysboro's J'ob skill
training workshop for han icapped
adults.
.'" ~ame to Carbondale in 1965, when
there were still two·way stteets , " he
joked.
PuUing II wallet out 9f evangelical
white pants, he ordered another Seven,
Seven from the American Tap ' s ex .
tensive liquor library.
.. It ' s not a bad..atmosphere, people
going in and out all the time. But it is a
poor plact! to meet people.

' 'I'd rather go to ca mpus beach , irs
more restful , and there's no stimulants
involved. If I come alone to a bar, I know
what 'to expect. You meet a gal and you
talk to her ... You gol a lot going again st
you in bars."
. He s ipped his drillk. " We just need
interme diate r e inforcement to come
back , tryihg 10 re ca plure that one ..
experience."
The a rea bet ween Pizza King a nd
Merlin 's is one place ma ny people come
to di scove r or recapture that one ...
experi ence.
The curb in front of Pizza King rests
on Illinois Avenue like Ihe bank of an
unprediclable river. Navigation across
the slreel al this point is seldom more

everybody go in and out. "
" Yea h, I come .here a lot," prodded
Handy, hi~ curly blond hair brushing the
nape,of his neck as he watched two at·
tr a cti ve wom e n make th e excursion
acrllss the street. We leaned in opposite
directions 10 leI Ihem pass.
"'t's a g~ way to pick up girls. " he
said. " 1 don:1 usually come down here
with thaI specific nolion in mind, but it
docs make the night worth while.
" Heli," he s mi~k ed. " you can't gel
drunk here. you got 10 gel drunk before
you Come here.
" Yeah . I get bored - that 's when I
lea ve." And he left.
" I almosl always go home early," Bee
into ned . "You can ' t talk to anybody .

~~~:~s~~. ~~·~C~~!~i;~nJn~~~~r~:o~~~~ ~~~k~tr~'~o ~di~~~us~yeryonc's
other possess this space like Irusted
hands on lilhe hips. They belong there .
So do a group of people. Some of Ihis
sJlot 's r egulars see m as boa tm en
sounding th e depths and now s of an
imporlant and changing symbol.
Jill r e membe r s the park wilh oak
trt'Cs thaI used 10 be where the Firsl
National Bank parking lot is now.
" They tore the park down becaus e
people used 10 gather there to lalk
about. .... she searched for the word
.. ... anarchy."
__
"I come here becaus e I'm very
gregarious- I like people. Thars whal
gregarious means ... Ili.k e to observe
people and' like to make friends ," she
said. squinting through the headlights,
"only I find the people at bars very rude.
Maybe it's Ihe a lcohol."

kn~~e~i'mc~~~e~n:'!'~'(~;'::r r~~::;';"~

when Merlin's was Ihe " Golden
Gauntlel, "
" My whole life is directed around the
bars,' : he said. "That's where , go to
soclahze and meet ·a lot of ladies.
"The town has changed very much."
He tqok a baseball catcher's crouch to be
nearer th<!SC sitting on the curb.
"Now It's stagnant, repetitivethere's a lot of apatby. We used to be
able ~o take over the street just by
Ideas In hall an hour. Now they bave to
lII;lftId half the night gettlng drunk and
hiIIh to do anything ... .. His'voice trailed
o(~: "Ev~rything C;hanges....
.
, d,on.' think the str.~ WIll ever d,e.
The,r e s Just no place ,~Ise to go. No"
don t get bored often,. the 28·year-old
Carbondale resIdent saId, '" ~o! my own
place. ' stand In the corner and watclr

so

" The only way you can have a good
lime is 10 get really high." Holly ex.
• plained.
• "The one bummer about Merlin's."
she announced . " is that you can get your
. ass pinched a hundred limes. They think
you 're dogs," she said indignantly.
" But it's funny , I'll come here rather
than sit home- there'S nothing else to
do. If you're a girl. sometimes you see
how nice some of the olhers look and you
say, 'wow, how dumpy I look !'"
As Bee and Holly left, Phil. hands in .
pockels. kind of slouc hed across the
streel.
" If I take a girl out, , sure won 't take
her here." he said, shaking his head and
surveymg the scene.
"I come alone a lot, but there's a lot of
people' know here. Though' very rarell:
~::;"sgirIS here- mostly throug
'" very rarely spend over two hours
here. Sometimes I'll just sit down and
overhear chicks go " Y~ hear the same
rap from these guys all the time." But'
thmk Ihey dig it, it seems some of 'em
come here just to boost their ego Yeah
you see a lot of the same faces '..
'
Aside froin those who may call' ~ bar a
second home of sorts those who stay
longest, work there. '
" My job is to talk to everybody"
Cindy , the da.y manager at Gatsby'·s
saId. "People are dif(erent here there's
leSS hassles."
•
She turned to put on a tape and the
nondlscript sounds of Loggins .and
Messina filled the cool afternoon depthS
of lhe darkened bar .
' .. , don 'l watch people 'cause' don 't
want to be watched _ it ' s boring . I'd
rath..,r ) alk . , watch beers.
.
. ;"There definitely is a different crowd
In here during the day. " she said. The
conversation lurned 10 employe.
customer relationships. •
'" think [!eople are afraid to hassle a
girl behind the bar" Cindy said .
"Everyone can hear. if someone does
get fresh I hough , , jusl pretend they're
kiddIng.
,
.
'" think bars discriminate in hiring
the -Iess- allractive girls- that's what
makes me sick. It 's like they wan I you io
get hassled.
" I do think it's rude when a guy asks
me . to : go our I see everyone here
b:;i?~:a)'< where,would we go , another
" Saturday nighl is just a zoo. From
10:30 on, Jusl a zoo" , Mayhew , a bar.
·tender at Jim 's said.

,..

A weeknighl crOWd al the American
Tap.
.

' l!--

RUJ.,:,_race Iwill
pa,.a~utual betting
wIII_

A dana! i5 _uled ead> night 0/
the 'AIr.
•

Ham-

Friday. AuJ. 22. i5 titled Preview
• 19'15. CIuomplonsbi.p Midget Races
~In at 5
Discount rides are
- wa~ all yand night at the mid-

....Id·s

Lm.

Aug,

.Fa"!,er 's Day,
25, begins
WIth h~est~k judging at 9 a.m .
Olamplonshlp Tractor Pul l begins

at 1 p . ~ . Cha rl ie Rim concludes"the
day WIth two shows at 6 p.m . and 9

p.m.

Tuesday is Senior Citizens' Da.,..
Songwriter and performer. Jim

ThIS Coupon Good For

-· He

on the purchase

S1JIDAE
R.~ pric. 7Sc~"yau
pay only 60c •
•

DaPross . Radio.. TV . Lofl"JallJr 's

51,,!; ~: ;:;:~ig~lod by a
YOU"l Americans .
ttl~ and the

Satunlay Aug 3D . the
bletonian : Th~ G'o ~~n ""Ham ,
bletonian bel:i
am ·
be televised b"C~l ~. m . and .w1l1
will

rCarm

SUndaJ

!t I P.-::' RleII UtUe

y. Aug. 31 . IS SIU Day. R,eII

U It e WIll. aaain . perform.
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•
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•

Tickets for -all stage a(kJ lr ack
may be cx-dered from Ticket
Office. P .O. Box 182. Du ~n II
62832.. EnclO5(' a stamped:1 ~If$
addressed envefdpe.
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TIM: final da~' Of the fall" . SepL 1, 15
Lady s Day. Jim Nation.shares the
~~~~. with Barbi Benton in a I p:m .
l"\'erHs

•
•

o'-~

nDUlLI· DIP

performs. 'Pin. thai

night.

stamng Mel TiUi •• Dolly Part':
Billy "Crash" Craddock aod !.ero:
Van Dyke goes on stage at 8 P.ri.
Sunday is Family f)m Dav. The
Coca-Cola tOO-Mile Dirt car' Race
steer judging ,and a S«'Ond All-sta~
C<Mmtry MUSIC Show .wi ll · fill the
day.

-
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S1aflonl wiU _ . the
wiUo the Royal Up;
.... - Grand Circuit
ZUr1I SlAJliona.
bowins on Wod ~ - p......
Uvestoct Ii""~y· Aug. 71.
Jim Statrord~'" contmues and

The U .S.A.C. lOtI-Mile Late Model
Sloe!<. car Race highlights afternoon
actl~I(j. . . Saturday. Aug. 23.
All A1I-S1ar Country Music Sho
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. ,, " "'''0

STORES \
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-veep to tackle
affairs

NOW

LeaSure continued. ''There are
some ~ngs we do here, he won't

want to do. He may wanl 10 start
new things . This is sl¥ndard in any
change 0( administration . You can't
ch a nge administrations a nd do
. eve;ryttung the way it was done

before,"

-

Leasure said. " I will be turning
over as much as I can as fast as I
can to Horton. He will be coming in
periodically and expect to meet with
him. Gradually he will assume
review or program ~ , r esearch
proposals and th e fill ing of
positions, whatever he'll w.tnt."

*

Th. best in folk
music
*fr.e ·P eanuts & Popcorn

Horton said he does not expect to
be laking over very much until Sepl.
1.
'" think it would be difficult for
me to· take over things before Sept.
1. I doo ' t see myself taking over un til then , when I'm on payroll. 1 do
want to have input in the decision
making processes between now and
then , however ," Horton said.
Leasure will continue ' as vice
president lU'\til Horlon bcgiTL'i work.
~sure will be on personal develflpment rrom then until Jan . 1 to catch
up on advances in his field . lie expects to resum'e tea chin~ in. the
Plant and Soil Sciences Ocparlnlt'fll

*Heppy Hour 2:00 .. 7:00

*l~nch Speciel: Jumbo hot clog .
encl e clreft . , , 60c
*Over 40 verieti .. 0# importecl &
clomestic b ...r

spring semester.

a.m.-to 9 p.m.

OPEN

•

Serving ,he' finest - .

(/'/' 5-l-/

I

Clo ••d Sunday.

•

-

• Steaks

Seafood
• Chicken
• Hic~ory SJ110ked Barbeque
• Dom,stic and imp~rted beer and wi~e .
-. . Michelob on Draft.
549-7~22
• Luncheons and Dinn.~ls ".

-

MURDALE -SHOPPING CENTER
I:GrPIIIn _ _

.'

~.

July IT. 1m. 1'IIgo. 1711

Homestyle restaurants
infliition's gnawing Je,f!
• II)' _ _ _
_
_
II ,... IiDd youneIf aB oIooe in
~. feoIinc ·a little loot and
IIomeick fGr your _ ' s good
home~. don't despair. The
: : : ' " to
problem is clooer
~ution m oourse, is to visit
one or- the country cooking
restaurants in this area. Among the

tJ.::

1tIClI'e....,war ones

are Mary Lou's

in Carbondale, Hale's
-.UnIJIt
in Grand
and the
InIn Kettle
outside of

Grill

Tower

just

Anna.

Mary Lou's hils been ...,war with
SlU _ _ ts fer years. Although the ·
restaurant is no bigger than a boxcar, and there,is usually about a ten
minute wait fer a seat , the incon....ience is well WIrth the bother.
nte main attraction is Mary Lou.
who does almost aB the oooking her·
selr, with the exoeptioo of the daily

fWJ Hale's in Grand Tower offers homestyle cooking.
(Photo by Debbie DuPre)

Home canners get tips
on danger of botulism
By Mary E. Gardiner
DaBy Egyptiu Stall" Wri ....
Walch out for thai canning you did

last year . It may be deadly.
If ~nning is .not done_properly,

botuhsm-PrOOucang bacteria may
grow . When eaten, botulism poison

~ist~t f~~r~~~ ~;rnfo!tnd~~d

nutritim.
.
Botulism poisoning is fatal about
two-thirds of the lime, said John
Zmrhal, health ed ucator (or

Jackson Coonty's Health Depart·
ment.
Signs mbotulism are bulging cans·
or lids, Or cmtents that appear
milky or murky on top when the can
or. jar is opened, Trish Drayton. in·
structor of food and nutrition , said.
The problem is. said Drayton , that
(he signs may not always be present
so you can't always tell if canned
goods have botulism by looking at

them.

.

Ehlrd' advice to homf canners is
that if a home-canned product has a
loose lid or if the food is not the right
relor or texture it shoold be diSCarded.
The bacteria.prooua!d poison is
potenti,lly present in dormant
ferm, as spores, in low-acid foods
before. they. are canned, according

to mlcrobl(ft'ogy professor Dan

McClary. If spores aren 't itilled - as
they are when the C3Ming is done
pro p.e rly -they mi g ht begin
growing to produce the poison in the '
airless can or jar.
Food can be canned by either
pressure -cooker or water ·bath
methods. Endres said feads with
low acid content -such as green
beans , beels , broccoli, carrols ,
mushrooms, peas and potatoes _
should be done with a pressure
cooker.
Endres said the water·battl
method involves immersing the lid·
oov~ jaz:s Completely in wa~er
and bnng 11 to a full boil for 211
m !nut~ or so. However, she said ,
thiS will not heat the food inside the
jars enough to kill botulismprodUCing bacteria. High-acid foods
include sauerdraut, rhubard and
tomatoes, but Endres warns that
tomatoes with low-acid oontent have
been developed recenUy.
The best way m being safe about
botulism is to throwaway any
suspected food . But, if the food must
be. eatm. said Draytoo , it can be
boiled rapidly ror five minutes to
kill toxins.
. Symptoms of botulism poisoning
.mcl~ vomiting, abdominal pain ,
mughing, muscular weakness and
visual disturbance.
'
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PENNY .PUB

.

mustard JreeIlS, hot homemade
cherry • ..".-crriItIIn pie with ice

cream ODd caire..... miIIt er soda.

_ I; miIIt - ~ refills are
"'lnI.
but ......... uything ebe

am~ ':"t.e~i~'"

dinner,

the restaurant aJso features plate
dinnen _

a regular menu. Mon·
day through Friday the dinner is
$3.50 fer adults, and $1.75 for
children 12. On SatuTdays,
Stmdays ·alxfflOlidays. the diMer is .
$3.75 fer adults, and $1.75 for
chiJdrojl under 12. Plate dinners,
served' ...Iy during the week, ' are
$2.50, and don't include drInks or

dessert.
All t,he foods served in Hale's
rrom dumplings to biscuits and pies,
are prepared by Mildred Hale.
s,e'U assure you not to worry abour
the leftovers. Every night a man
comes in to pick them up , and feeds

plate lunch special. She carries on a them to his pack of hungrJ" hunting
constant line m conversation with dogs.
.
the cust.cmers as she glides from
The atmosphere at Hale's is
one end m the counter to the other,
relaxed and friendly. They welcome
rnaki.ng sure that. aU customers oollege students and aU visitors to '
have what they want.
the area. A look at their guest book
Her menu is limited to sand- reveals customers who've cOPle
_ , breakfast and a plati lunch , thousands m miles, from Ireland ,
but everything is tasty and s.erved
Ceyloo. Ghana and numerous other
in generous portions. Her prices ace foreign COWltries.
more than reasonable, when comTom Hale says that his best ad·
pared to other restaurants . A plate
vertising has always been happy
d half a dozen biscuits covered with - wstomers and word or mouth . He
thick sausage laced gravy and Cor· said that mention of the restaurant
fee costs only a buck. Two eggs,
in a
Tribune Magazine ar·
toast, hash browned poIatoes, two
biscuits with gravy a nd coffee
oomes to a grand total of $1.40.
1be atmosphere is congenial , to
be sure; and if you need a little
mothering, wander into Mary Lou's
a few times, and she'll take care of

you.

Hale's Restaurant in Grand
Tower has been a fixture in
Southern D1inols for the last 40
years . 'The restaurant was started
inadvertently 6y Ma Hale , when she
went out into the yard one day,

~ugu~~~ t':;,~~r:b::~

his nine-rnember riverboat crew.
When the ten hungry men began
appearing in her kitchen regularly,
Ma Hale decided to open a
restaman • featuring the same all you-can-eat dlicken dinoer that is
still served there today. Although
Mal Hale passed away rour years
ago, the restaurant carries on her
tradition under the mcplagement of
.
. Tom HaJe and his wire,

I
I
I
I
I
I

'BALE'S
BOABDIHG
.DOUSE
& RESUUBUI
'<
I
'
Next time you go out to eal,
eat with us. Enjoy a delicious
family-style dinner in comfort,
At Hale's you get more than
just good home cooking, You
get home cooking at its best.

•
GRAND TOWER

565-B*

•

Mall's holiday atm~8phere
provides .free entertaipment
Il1o _

ill _ _ • _ _

-~IcrIlS_.....

n..

~~
.......... 01Il10
Mall
.
~_.,.....
__
0I~_1cr

their CJUIiIIp.
••
OlIo 01 \he
_ _ .,
\he Mall is • piobo1I ~ _ .
you
01 \he
war can
.....
_ . ",,\he
!DOlI dIolImtI.
_
rilodlino.
r...n~

..,lbusi_

OlIo pinboU
oxpressed
the optimism that k~p s him

"""inc bodt by ..ying. · '1 ai_yo
!hint 111 do .......

!leX' tim.:·

Wat.rbeck & Accessories
Available AI . ..

leonard's
Interiors
OrDen

11 Qlft.foS,lO

n.... &s....
207 South Illinois

CIooed

,.:/I
'B~

On' ·D }s spi~ forfree.here at · W. .. I ... D... B
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soul si1ov" a.r;d It IS ' usuaUy a
Silver saKi \l.l0B has nearly
12~our shO'\'" of all soul musIC :'
£.4O.OCO Invested 10 Its fanimes.
commented Banks.
'"'''turn Include the t'qw pmem in lhe
Banks takes a moment to gwl?' the contr ol. produc[Jon an d O(> \.\' S
timE' and tMo \.\-ea\.her report.
-pn:.oductlOO
ms as well as the
" We t ro to 5et It up
thffe IS t;-an:s.mnurl;£ faCI lities.
He saJd
l"It"\' er 'dead ' OC' no :;.ound 00 the "'53 .(00 \.\"3.5 - re..:enlly spent in pur·
3.lr ." he sa id.
chang some stereo eqwpment.
Out51de the ,:, udi O. a g! r i I,S
srnoku12 a C12arette. St:-e!:s Gall
Jo"ce. - lhe Gener-al ~(a..'13ger of

\liDB.

·21' SOUTIf IWIIOIS

""10B LS run by iIie students
Ounng t~ summer \lot" are .~ the
air from 7 a m to 1 a.m .. saJd

W~en you work up a

Jovce.

hearty appetite . ..

\nOB was orga ruzed m 1968 and
flrst ....en t on the au· in SPring . 19iO.

Jon'e said the Sia uor.

wEeks

cI~ t \lo"1)

later- because of the rllxs on

ca~~d.lo

stauoo 15 "600 00 the

radio dlal and is
a ted m Wright I.
" Dun ng lh~ regular .school yea r
v.--e have a staff bet\lo-eef1 50 a.'ld 60
people. Nine staff hea ds arE"· pa id
student .....orkers and the rest 01 !.he
staff v."Ql"k on a \"OIunteer- basts : ·

DOWNTOWN

---'

Conquer A
QUATRO's Pizza

. Ad;;~c:taffer entered thE' room...

This is Da\'e Shoer of Skoloe. He IS
a graduate studeru

In

communications.

.

public

\1.SuaJ

PIZZA
By The

SLICE
-eileeN

·M•• hroom

·S....re

A".iI.ltl.
11 a.m. - ~ p.m.

PAN
PIZZA
-cheese

-ltaU•• Beef
-It.U•• s....P

.S....re

-CO.hi•• ti••

-Grond Beef
·PePJlero.i

-MeafBaD

no.

Mon.-Sat.

·M....

10 p.m. - Midnid"ot

lOaion
-Gt&.
-Girlie

lEVERAGES
.Soft Dri.ka

--- -

.Iced Tea.

·Mllk
ICeffee
·lIle...... Beer

3 Miles East of Clrbondalr · Lal,c Road <~
Dining Monday thru S~tllrdav
Lunch Monday thrll r rida\'
618 ·457 ·3378

•

, Tabictop Award 1973. 1974
. -' Anw:rican Diners Society 1974
' H;rute Cuisine sinct 1968
'Flambe Dishes and ·Desserts .
,Mexican. American. European Specialties
'Excl~ivt Wines
. ,'ndividual Preparation of Ti~ · Honored Recipes .
'Banquet Service
, The Gourmet Room - a New Concept
,Modern Ideas Couppi With the Forgotten Ar!
of Guest Service .

.

-.
alnold .hospltalltles,lnc.
..
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